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Direct

electionsnse

clash
advance

.
t

r Under strong pressure - from
^

' anti-Marketeers In the Cabinet,

.t
* Hr. James Callaghan last night

**'
conceded a free vote for. -all

'/ Government Ministers on the
.

^
- European direct elections Bill

to ' be introduced. In- the Com*v- mons next month.

The Prime Minister made it

clear that Ministers would not
‘ r. be allowed to campaign against

- the legislation. “I don’t mind
'-J- suffering embarrassment but I

fi won't make a fool -of -mysAf,
1**

•••;; he declared.

Mr. Callaghan, who faced

.
Unseats • of resignation among

r,.)<ne rix Cabinet Ministers and
-i 21 junior Ministers who are

. , firmly opposed to direct elec-

.. tion.*. appealed' to them to con-
‘•fin* their protest vote to the.

Bill's second reading.

:V Yugoslavs held
* hostage In NY

.
-
‘ Three armed Croatian nationa-
list? stormed the Yugoslav mis-

. sion to the UN in New York and
' took several people hostage. A
'Yugoslav was shot and rushed to

'-'hospital.

^Bhutto concedes
new elections

jMr. Zulfikar Ali 'Bhutto, the
'Pakistan Prime Minister, admit-
~’ting defeat in a three-month
” ^oost-election struggle with the

•
'- [Opposition, said new General

T Elections would be held before
’ the end of the year. Back Pago

rr
. .

Hard-line front
.

Israel’s Democratic Movement
•

‘For Change has derided hot to
:

‘'loin Mr. Menabem Begin’-s new
"coalition, which win comprise
^rationalist and religious wings
.with a very hard-line policy on

, . the occupied, territories. Back.

. page; Editorial Comment, Page

EQUITIES gained ground,
but the volume of business .still

disappointed. The FT 30-Share
Index closed at the .day’s best of
455.4, up 7.3.

• SHORT-DATED GILTS were
more active^ with rises extend-
ing to $ and better in after-

hours1 trading. The FT Govern-
ment Securities Index firmed
0.04 to 68.67. .. .

• STERLING ' edged .down. 3
points to-close at $1.7131, while
its trade-weighted index was un-
changed at 61A 'Dollar’s trade-
weighted depredation narrowed
to 1.14 (LSI) per cent.

GOLD fell a further 624c to

dose at $137,625, the lowest

dosing level since February 2J.

•' COFFEE prices recovered

after the sharp destine lately.

The September position .gataed

£65.50 to &S8& a tonne.

x-c:
18

-Games accord

• WALL STREET wasfigr 7.38

at 91%£& hear the dose.

• TfcS. TREASURY Bill fetes

at this week’s" auction: threes .§

151048), axes 5^67 (5.2M)' -

$• . CENTRAL government
bomriringrequirement has been
running above the level a
year^gb^ifti largely '.becanse of

Bpedaf'&ctars. The imderiymg
.trend: ii-- thought to be . in - line

wrth foeBudget projection of a

17 pei; cent .rise. Page 7

•> BRITISH NATIONAL Oil

Corporation loan, due to be

signed to-morrow, is understood

tq have been increased from an
inftial figure' of $700m. to

SSOOnu, as many banks- have ex-

pressed interest-

'• The Commonwealth Conference*

;• -teems to have removed the

threat of an African boycott; -at

v reext year’s Commonwealth
Games in Canada by drawing'trp.'

t compromise statement com-
-—'mitting Governments - to - dip-;y • _ j ,

courage sporting
.

contacts .
with | SI£flS

South.Africa.' Page 6.
l-'.‘

. :j *. • J- • °

F&rum revealed Mini contracts

^^PoFt Office engineew,' faying a
telephone cable titaned 15 feet

hetow Gracecfcirndi' Street In the
Citv of London, have dacovered
the site of the Roman. Fprum,
complete with a basflica .‘the

^ length of St Paid’s. Hen. and.

%n Matters, Page 18 -

iiiTen given ball
Six insurance brokers and an
accountant were among ten. men
remanded on £37.500 bail until

October- at Old Street .Court,

accused of plotting to steal cash

from three 1
. London firms_ of

tofuranee brokers. Shannon,
Borland, and Fiveville and
Gardiner.

^Paintings found
.

Scotland Yard’s Flying Squad
". o recovered 16 paintings valued- at

;
more than £lm., including a

Av- Raphael stolen in France, in
jL* London

. raids yesterday. Two
men were being questioned at

Kensington', police station. -

* Briefly...
r-- Rrigby: The British Lions "were

#
beaten 21-9 by New Zealand

i
* * Sniretskies in the first defeat

. of their tour. The first inter-
l.-r national is on Saturday/

^Thames ’Tel evision production
assistants voted to go back to

*OTk„ ending a. month-long strike

faring which the studio has pro-

faced no.-live programmes.

•i’-

1
'* ford Arran’s Sexual Offences

'

,
-fAmendment ) Bill, to lower the

f
jtge of consent for homosexual

’ it
1 iris to .18, was rejected in the

• Ards by 146 to 25.

• LEYLAND has taken a big

Step in preparations for its long-

delayed new Mini project by

signing building contracts worth

£2i5m. Page 7. SaabScania earn-

ings’ foil. Page 24

• MACHINE TOOL industry ^
urgently seeking a meeting withl

Leyland’s car division because of 1

concern over the lack of orders..

Page 7. Bid to boost machine tool

exports. Page 6.

$ INQUIRY into plans for nu-

clear fuel rprocessing at Wind-

scale opened yesterday. Baric

Back Page.. JAPANESE nuclear

power industry, is guardedly

optimistic that plans for repro-

cessing. its spent nuclear fuel at

home, and abroad will go aheaa.
’ Page 6

6 MINISTERS told the TUC that

Parliament woufd- not accept in-

dustrial democracy legislation

which provided that onfly union

members could be ejected as

worker directors. Back Page

COMPANIES .

• CHLORIDE Group boosted pre-

-tax -profit to £26.41m. (£1934m-)

on sale* of 280m f£215m.) in the

yehr to March 31. Page 20

• FITZWILTON, the one-time

Irish conglomerate in which

former rugby international Mr.

Tony O’Reilly has a 7 per cent-

stake, plans to sell Ifs last major

industrial interest for £5.7m. to

a. company controlled by Mr-

James McCarthy, Fitowdtons

chief executive. Mr.. O’Reilly is

now president of Hems, the U.s.

foods group.
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(Prices in pence unless otherwise

indicated)

V RISES
r^aiurv 01pc 19S0... £99 +
Vcas. 3ipc‘ ’7B-S1 ...£SS# + -

Jpine Soft Brinks 98- + f
iacd. News "t Si
tutoinotive Products 82 -r |4
caverbrook A ?
padell Pennoslase o2 + gj
r'own tJ-> ?10-+ 8

Winer (tt. P.) - 1“ + \
hwson Inttl 51 i t'
Britend Stamping ... +»
nnbee-Combex-Baarx 306 + AO

hnlMi 109 + 4

WersonA + W
«dy (Furnishers) SO + 5

^wker' SIddeJey .» + »
ertys 108* -+ Ji
bure of Fraser
3 1..; -38B +-*.

Land Secs. — 186

Lucaj .Inds. ' 30^
Mixconcrete 6®

Ratners (Jewellers) 80

Reckitt and CoImam.. 442

5
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5
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8
5
5
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10 -

5
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Royal insurance ...... 342

Spencer (G.) 42

Storey Bros.
0®5

.
Tate and- Lyle 2K
Unilever 492

Union Discount 3Z5

United Scientific ... 148

Vickers .•«*««^
Oil Ereln.- —— 178

Northgato -Expto- — 4:>0

FALLS
Berkeley Hamhro ... 1H - 12

BP .
S7D “ 14

Anglc-American 240.— 10

East Driefonteln. ... 480 — 18.

Rnstenburg ; Plat. 66 - 8

Scuthrari- 280 “

+ 50
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Finance

BiD given

Concorde hit

by new U.S.

defeats I
court ruling

By John Hunc,
Parliamentary Correspondent

BY JOHN WYLES NEW YORK. June 14.

BY MARGARET REID
1 A U.S. Federal appeals court limits which would exclude

.
| THE GOVERNMENT suffered ' to-day ' cast fresh uncertainty Concorde but not some of .the

four crashing defeats on the com-
: Concorde’s prospects of noisier varieties of subsonic

Imiltee stage of the Finance Bill winning landing 1 rights at. New planes now operating into

The whole of the! H'percent, share intergof 66.79nL shaiM in British Petro-
[ "nJwSiSTS&'E ’toS’S™. u,., r.«jod opar.t-

Ieuin being sold^.by tile Government for £564n£ from tIlB -States 68 per cent. IMPS to force through amend- the existing ban on the super- mg procedures will bring Con.

holding was underwritten fey ten London merchant banks before 3 pm yester-; %ents ^creasing the personal tax i
»«« a,rcr;ifl is unconsmuttonaL corde within

d
lhe

b
a
|

r^t

s

-•* i^’ances ,mroduced ia a,e
! fh3£8

umrt

r>- Barrt and Mrs.
i

amisn .urw a>s ana Air rrance
rcaulations for

day.
This assures the .successful assure -priority treatment for buyer.interest which precedes a

conclusion of the disposal—foe Ahem in the .-allocation of the sale" operation of the kind

Budget.

The Left-
Rooker ( Perr>-

largest share sale ever made— shares if the -offer -is' over- intended. As part of .this, senior] (Sventn- Sratto
' rnuld he operating commercial r

,

ee(J to 62c n alse regulations for

ahead of the coining offer of foe. subscribed, -BP employees will BP. officials will take part in I

Auarey wise (cotentrj South-
as~Wtm u.. Loncorde but there can be no

shares to the public at 845p each, a.iso .get -priority, -application meetings with U.S. investors, be-
and in advance' of the expected fprrnjt fo' green. ginning with a gathering in Bos-
withdrawaJ of some "25 per cent. An important feature of the ton tomorrow, followed by one

the shares for sale to sale' -arrangement, 'designed to in «ew York on Fnday and
merican investors. 1

, . Rive the Lumrecedeiitediv laise oforiK next week in Chicago,

In London, the sigp? were that offer addxtiqual. appeal to institu-
Toronto Housum, Dallas and San

sss Ms-sssssra as
ones. participated . ps . .sub- ment win alsh get priority treat- in Alika is planning

*5fV'^S
-
are allocat^' a W75nu f£395m.) financial

of theBaSk
P
rf EnSScL^ch ^ receive' a Mtnmis- operation j D the American

is makto? m the “'J 4 *** tenL ?f ** {V 11 market, to fund borrowings m-

Goverlmat’s bStaSLa?-™!'^“f
*.pnce o£ sbares ^7 ^building the Valdez

j .. . ». v„i, u., uuncorue dui mere can oe 00
west 1, supported two Tory amend-, * nl° Ncv^ ' ork b ' m,d

timetable until the question ot
meDts raising the tax thresholds summer

appeal is settled." He added
for- married and single people. • Tbe:r view appeared to be that

thal ihe pori authority continued
Many of the Tories then backed “ we have lost a battle but not I0 fcc | that lt had acted in • a
two amendments from Mr. the war.” But a continuing slog reasonable manner
Eeoker increasing the tax: through the U.S. courts appears jjm Hargreaves writes: It was
allowance for old-age pensioners ' to be in prospect. a day of stock-taking by both
who are still employed. 1 In deciding their tactics over s,des in the Anglo-U S air ser*

The defeats strike at the heart I

the
.

n<n ’° thfee days the vice negotiations :n London,
of the Budget strategy of Mr. airUPes and their law>-ers have There were no formal meetings,
Denis Healey. Chancellor of the! 3 ?“01ce . ettqer appealing although some informal
Exchequer. Thev make it far ?.R?

in
f.
t today s decision to the exchanges took place

more difficult for’ him to achieve ' Supreme Court, or of im- The positions adopted by the
any sort of pay agreement with

mediately complying with tne lwo Sldes remained entrenched,
. . _ . ,

the unions based on the promised afpe?J
court s ruling that there w|t jj tj,e U.S awaiting a British

is 2 unioue nneratinn which wp PW-ia 'for. ' Alaska terminal.
j
reduction ft-om 35 tn 33 per cent. !

*ho
.

u
!

d
.

be a fr
^

bearing m the reSp0n!,e to the summary of pro-

were char«ed^>v the Treasnrv consortium ' of five "U.S. This long-term issue, probably; in the basic tax rate. '?.
l5 ‘ r,ct t

’0
J

J

v
"b°se decision in

pOS3 is presented on Monday and
as its banker to iimtortSp^fS investment banks, led by Mor- withiir the next month or two. is

| Mr tob i Eamen chief qeer<J May ra
.

lsc^ ho
?
cs that .the skies Q,e British delegation equallyas its banker to. undertake. The

Sterfley> ^expected to make expetted to be in Qty of VaId«! t
,"^J0

tSft

B^5«9h
lS-

Swi^
i

were clearing for Concorde. firm lhal Q0 progress could be

undemritS^fa coSplrie
foe.Bantof-pgland for bonds; guaranteed Sy BP and

the pricesSms to^tawT bt™ abouti5^per. cent of the shares Sohto It is Ukely to be a pubUc
very

P
nirel^ jSSged iniStitS to 4S? re

.
cPJ? »;«»«:

from^varieri^of foey offer must be at least was forough a- private placing.'

BP’s sharST last ta^rinsed 10 ^ ****** offer price’ ** -«P«ted. no forecast of

14pAown o?tte d£%- necessary, adjustments, afid- BP’s 1877 profits is given in the

To mike toe puWil? offer mSre bt m?re ’ !J
,S sale prospectus, because of inevitable

attractive, the
P
Government -is

ip ^n^bs,ed- »D equivalent quan- unetttamties in forecasting in

asking tity of shares will- be withdrawn the oil industrv.

uD^nntoV^^Mpb ^vrith
froni tte 1011,1011 ‘ 'Introducing 'accounts of the

H?oI
°nly f°r -

ea^ A prospectus for the North gyoup’s growing North Sea andtoeir apphcations. due by Jum American sale was lodged with AJ^skan activities, the prospec-24 The remaining £5.45 would the Securities and Exchange tus^S>Iaios that as a result of
not bare to be paid until commission last ni^it and the uncertainties over toe last few
December 6.

_
five TJ^. .banks are forming an years oh the future availability

Special blue application forms, onderwrttmg group, wttr a view of pil to international companies
Will be available through post to bidding for toe stock. . . Continued on Bade Paee
offices and banks for occupa- The tLS. banks are now start-

^
tional pension funds. This will ing on the process of . developing .

-.Lex, Back Page

when shares will be allotted. The bond- issue in 1975, which

rWF'0fUSfHo* -•

*

TUC LEADERS are reluctant tO'coilhdU’s-vieW is that it.'iwould
;
next 12 months,1 But the feeling

talk about any future pay norm not’ lie' particularly' helpful to. that it was virtually impossible

in spite of;their intention to :con- put in .figures .in the way they to think about setting another
tinue discussions with the Gov- were put an Phase One amf-Two. national 'pay rise ceiling was
eminent about an “ understandr “We are uqt tuDang.' about a confirmed: by some TUC leaders
nig", on thh follow-up to -Phase Phase Three; _'or any highSy . afterwards:

Two of the vohmtary. incomes structured, or' restrictive fonmda Also discussed- was' foe prob-

poticy.
— *

- ; fike that .

’ lem of toe low-paid. Mr. Alan
All .TUC riiifrfK -are prepared “We .'are- certainly .talking Fisher oi the Bublic Employees,

to do for the moment' is -ten tod about -unions proteciing -living talked about- raising the TUC
unions not -to re-o'pe'n pay talks stan^rds in toe coming year, minimum, wage targets—£3S.50
until 7 their Phase Two 5 per cent, but not catching up wito'tS* faOfl including two pay policy- rises

settlements- have run their7 full in toeif -living' standards in. toe •—to £50 a week, but be re-

12 months. Nor should the past year.” " . ceived little support
unions bang back if they are due Dozing toe .meeting if was -Mr. David' Basnett of. the
to . settle before Phase. Two derided* to press toe Ghahcefior General -and' Municipal Workers
expires on July 31. - for a maha-&zdget in JuBy. ' Refei- Union referred to. toe problem
The groWing army of workbrs tion, coupled with more .price of-' public sector workers who

who are doing so was referred controls, fa seen as the only-way .were subject- to cash limits if

to yesterday by Mr. Denis the Gpmnment can.hope to atop
:

there vras.no formal agreement
Healey,, toe .Chancellor of the the -dam < bursting at toe end Mr. Basnett's and' uir. Fisher’s
Exchequer. . -.With -toe 1974 of -July, and . to .keep poet-Phas« unions have be.en discussing
explosion in bank staffs* pay Xvto'settiemehts at “rraponsit0e7 local authority employers'- sug-
clearly inmind. he -urged, the levris. • gestions that the next pay rise

banks to resist their staff associa- Mr. Murray- said toe' TUCs should consist of an ' across-the-

tions* decision, on Monday to take twin1

_

ttbjectivfes -'were to secure board percentage, rise, plus
advantage- of toe .imminent, re- an orfieriy return to voluntary another' sum - :for solving pay
entry from pay controL . .. coBeciive baT^airohg,. and

T
YTr,hU>,na

_ Mr. Ten. Murray. TUC general “ continue. -the struggle againstv ye® are now on toe pay
secretary, mapped out the inflation.’"

'
* decision of: foe National and

unions’ strategy after yesterday's “ Wtf know/toat putting, foese Local Government Officers’

meeting of foe TUC economic two ' things, together poses prob- Association conference.- to-day,

committee. The committee fs lean?.. We.tatow tost. very wefl" ,and further ahead.on foe miners
expected to start full uegptia- '

- Mriabexs -of toe -committee and transport workers early next
Sons with toe Chancellor prob- apparently refused, .to bite on -a month Mjv .Gormley told the
ably next Tuesday. • TUC secretariat suggestion committee again - yesterday that

.

' Asked whether' pa-v norms had: -that a - guiding pay norim high as far as his unfon was concerned
been discussed, he said'’they had. enough

1

tn protect low-paid .Phase Three was a non-starter.

But, he -added:
" “The. general workers*, foould be set for the Continued on Baek Page

progrew
made until the Americans with-

drew from what the British

regard as a renewed hard-line

position.

No meetings were planned,
but formal talks could be
renewed at very short notice. •

The main issue separating the

Lancia raises

car prices 3-8%

tary to the Treasury, said after
the result that it was “an anpal- ; rp 1
lingly irresponsible” move on :

I OOK 1SSUG
the part of the Conservatives 1

coming at a rime when the
,

To-day's judgment took issue
Government was trying to nego- ; with District Judge Milton
tiate a new agreement with the

J
Pollack's finding that the New

unions. iYork and New Jersey Port

The changes earned in the I
Authority had no right ro ban

amendments would cost the ; Concorde once the Federal
°f‘

eE
^faVon Udroute alfoL-

Government an additional £450m.: Government had decided the£T1Ui . air semces
in lost revewte This is nearlv aircraft should be allowed to

uo°- m exmmsi air service!

half the £lbn. which would be,^ into Washington and New BemuS aS-eemem expriS oS
involved in the contingent reduc- '

'

ork tor a 16-month trial period
agreement, expires on

tion to 33p in the basic tax rate. I
from March. 1976. luesu^j.

“"^ini’ll
1

S'J'r'i-ff' :uo"
!
°°

rt

p
,

™™p^g °tV"pon

jsrsw
ZT ,

1
I Implicitly, the judgment appears

The loss of such a large; to suggest that the Federal LANCIA IS to-day ending selling
amount,of revenue would throw

;
Government bad no such power some of its UK vehicles wife

.doubt on whether foe .Govern- This is very much in line electrically-operated windows at
ment could afford the £Ibn. for: with the Justice Department’s standard,
the promised cut in the basic , brief filed with the court a week The chance coincides with 1 a
rate. When this question was : ago and which appeared to offer price rise of between 3 per cent
put to Mr. Barnett last night be 1

no support for the basis on and 8 per cent depending on
did not deny it but contented

j

which Judge Pollack bad supr model type But electric window
himself with saying that the

|

ported Concorde. lifts will continue to be &vafo
Government would now. have to 1 But in caHing tor a re-hearing ab|r as optional extras on sernia-

conslder “ all possibilities.”
|
in the district court the judges models, costing £170 for the - Beta.

The’ chief secretary made no| haw “ tocuied on foe Justice 200 ES- 4-door ^loon. and £142

secret of the fact that be was •topartment's view that the port for ftp two-door Beta 2000 coup*

furious about the defection of !
aufoonty had been acting in an and HPE models

the -two Left-wineers He unfair, dilatory - arbitrary and Examples of tbc new prices;

declared- “I am certainlv not
!utireasonable marn"r ’’ Beta 1300 saloon '£3.175 (old price

v^Th^py at foe fact that tiro!
RP«*"««y« the .urea! iqurt £3.nKi: Beta 2000 coupe £4513

SurS vote! Sfo • fssSf ?" *S^! :

5
rt

t

s
4SS S’S

senratives” authority s sS-month dew ff4.37S). Beta HPE 2000 fa.13!
,

: in fixing- reasonable muse recula- (£4,g3'2i
Mr. David Howell, the Con-jtiors for Concorde “is so exces-

servative Treasury spokesman !«:-e as to constitute unfair
who is ‘leading the Tor attack .discrimination " as un-q the two £ ln ^ew ' nrh -

in committee, said after the a : *!‘Tics. j
; :

defeats- “The Chancoilnr has
1

Thr airlines beitevc tbit there - tertii

now lo'st alt thp central pan of ]» *f\?ry reason 10 hope that . ^
foe Budget «tratee>‘. A Govern-

]

tudre’ Pollack would again rule
ment that cannot control taxe- in their favour and lhal the

tion does not deserve *0 govern
|

port authority would then have
at all." some difficulty in fixing noise

?f4 i

- si :i>j Tia: ?i7i"-?wi
I •"•'nil 1

-’.r ill-- 0.«
3 1

l.'sA. I.-3 li«.
,

1 ’.'.l.riilj!

V: n-'titli'
I

iii> ,1ia

Socialists poised m Spain poll
-BY ROGER MATTHEWS -MADRID, -June 14.

SRAIN GOES to the polls to- that -it*- is- seriously lacking in banks, a major redistribution of
morrow ia its first General Elec- administrative', experience and wealth, an- expanded public
.tion for 41 years, wito^ Gailtrp would face: great initial hostility system,, free education
poll .published to-day putting Sr. from toe armed forces: ‘ for children ind very strong
ITfjfe?. .§5^55^ . Rr. Gonzaler has said that he emphasis . .on .trade union
oOririist workers Party (rauB), rtiighf. he willing to co-operate freedoms and

.
paftiripation in

ahead of the.Union of the Demo- with foe Prime Minister by government process.
'

?S£
1?Ittr^Fc58,tll*

1

?wK- nominating members: to - the Most observers expect the

Prime / . Minister Adolfo ditioks, indudfiig a significant 0n Thursday, even only

nerernwrolra ^ PoUcy as Expressed after their strengthening his -claims to the
nervousness -m ^a^^^les. ^ foclmje a Premiership some day in theTh«e are also
military unease, especially in

foe Basque provinces and -in the
northeastern region of Cata-
lonia. ...

'

The poll, conducted by IC$A
Gallop- for toe Catholic news-
paper -Ya, shows -foe Socialists

gett&g ' 28.9 per cent, of 'toe

popular vote, the UCD 25.6, foe
Communists 5B and - toe Right-
wing". Popular Alliance just 5.7.

In terms of seats this might put

possible takeover bf the main future.

The: IMF and foe 'com-'

mercial bank- .:

The Belgrade' ' . con-
. ference
The -Church in Central
America .......

FEATURES
World shipping 6

’. i8 Local goverfoment
management.

; 17

- T9 Evans product recovery 25
ft Surveys

.

’

5 Marine' Aviation' 13-16

ON OTHER PAGES

foe PSOE -and foe UCD almost JgjSK’iiiJ J ISFiZrluErZ
level to the Lower House of the ah* . ,3 rentes «**
now'two chamber Parliament ew*r ana hmv Kwte —
^nprigning ended yraterday J

in order to give foe 23m. dec- fee. n>w
,

Rndns
terete. 24' hours in which to Hitviate

,
» : sumam. -

ssa-ssssr 'zss-ssrss*
should become established- by entatv' .... _ -2 Tannic
4 a-qj- on Thursday morning.;

.
Hmm. Nam ' M The Tecfenlcai Pun

The Socialists have fought ;»«- co.<ro»w «w »» TM«rt Evw« ..

perhaps. the most vigorous cam- HaWCSaS'C »
paigp of all the parties, but -m Lean- ...: . it .bwi k. & omim
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grammes -which -Its: readers have n
already seen, or -at any. rate ai

could haro. seen, Occasionally
it previews programmes which j-

readers are - about- to be able u,
*
to see- To-day it Is devoted ^

'.Instead to programmes, which «
N)«aders will not,. and. could not,

a,
r-have seen because somebody m
^Somewhere has taken steps to «
hi yisure that the pnhttc -should «
r:

!not see them.
®

A Is a lecture enflfled **Axe The T
r.'^arops Going Out? " just pub-
jifished as a booklet by the MIC, o*

"fiir Michael Swann, chairman of ba

."the . BBC governors, says inter- a.

“Freedom of speech se

*:Scarcely needs any comment; bn
‘ ,that is what freemedia is about m
’.ijBnt freedom of speech Is not B;
.Vgost. freedom to express -one’s Jc
‘'^jriew in a newspaper or on the T1

it is freedom also to speak as
:
" one's mind to friends or neigh- ai
hours, to write letters, and to

T
escalate -what one has written;

- jH things that are dangerous,
,"io say the least in authoritarian

v'ooBntEue... 'And bow, without
. 'Tfree meJia, - is this freedom

•monitored mid' maintained? It -

umt"' •

*V. How. true. . .

'!> Bare, then, is a- smeBcontri-
* thtrtion to. that monitoring
r hprbcess: details of Beven singie -

i 0 programmes and one whole
series which someone at the

SivBBC or in TTV has- decided you
Sane unfit to-watch.

\
- One programme in- this list

was made 12 yeans- ago. Another
was suppressed only last month.
rbere is so suggestion -that the

Ust—which is simply arranged in

tfphabetical ordep-^-is eshaus--

t_
.rise.

'* Article Five.

5f. A half hour play by Brian
Phelan cominisioned by the BBC

'
as ' part of its " topical drama ”

*’-mites three years ago. It has
'been pat about that the wort:
' was judged at a high level within
::-:fhe BBC to. be “bad ait.” the -

: ‘ implication being that . it was
"/-nippressed not for reasons of
' aste or politics but because it
*“ was artistically or technically
Vl joor. This is nonsense.

It is certainly a-horribly vivid

;
T nind frighteningly - thought-
i-Cirovoking play. Bat it -is tightly
.-./.written, well- acted, and quite
.

<"competent in all technical
Respects- “ Article 5 ” refers to

.
/-he passage on torture in tha 1848

'

Festival Hail

mefeofe-bftratntensfedHcsQied
and enacted- •-*

The play's worrytogmMMge
is that because Brltteh .taxpayers
have supported^! army-in which,
torture has been taught add used
systematically as- zecesfly -as
duringr-the-' Uteter-tpoifetei, -each
one of- us- has—by tafkae “to
to^eaf—

p

ersona^oondbae^lhe
use= of. torture;'

TjtelSalcony. •

An OpenltotwaaityasodiMlfcin
af Genefs pfey which as set' in a
brothel dukis a riwnitstiqn—nDbt
a seining -desigoed to.- endears tt-
sdf to. Amryfcio. -ObjfifiQons to
broadcasting tbe-jAay-nrf^Jtseesa
mote. rational, .however, if ; toe
BBC ^3md not /already-

.
shown

Joseph Stride’s movie version of
The Balcony -tarice^ paxtaetferiy
as-SfanickV prodnetfamris notice'
ably more.AJacaotK.

:Smce aiere : lK^ijeon.inwre-ex-_

untcfa nastSerwhappiog incident flu.-

One-EyedJacks (which has been
telev&ed)_it-_ is bacd.to emder-

- stand 'why-,tiris play, widely nek-
nowtedged as.a modern classic,
-being -stqjpreesed. After all,’ far
from being merely Jjgfct.enter-

tafmtonfc poses some
eaarehSng^qBestionsBixiiit reality
HTid fantasy, order .-and -anarchy,
and - the powe* - of cterrch end

Brimstone ted Trede. .' •

Yet again Dennis Potter hes
wraaen.a play ahemt She Intrad-
tos stronger, thraghfeis tiiae-we
-are teft- in -do doubt, about iden-
tity. The devil, incarnate, insin-

uates - femarif onto tbs' -Bates
household and:makes' himself dn-
vaJnahie not only by cooking
delicious omelettes and making
toe beds, tons freeing Mrs. Bates
to have a hairdo, but also by
looking-after-Patty—^theJce-Egg

I suspect feat it is not amply
feedeviTs clearly implied raping
of Fatty which led to fee BBC’s
ban but the relish with-.which he
goes about it, characterised by
his mocking- rhyming, couplets:

.“ Oh .cinnamon and spice

'

Ain't half so nice
" -A&gmng a.girly

The kigdit sort of whlrly”
This, of coarse, shows fee devil

in fee- worst possible light and
one has'to assume that-fee BBC
will

,
only transmit "the play after

another playwright has shown
fee devil's sire side, thus pro-

viding “balance.” ,
Brimstone

And Treacle, is one. of Hie best

plays Potter has ever written.

A. broadcasting organisation
which promotes meretricious
rubbish such, as Starsky and
Hutch while, banning work as

thoughtful-and.as concerned with
.morality as this play, is inviting

A-stIH from.*The War Game*

Sadler’s Wells
.
Theatre

-T^TYW-
National Film Arena*’

hear - that- a. television company
with- more; gats may then.attempt
a fresh, production.
CbnSored Scenes Fr«n King
Kong
. Another BBC Flay, this one
was -written* four years - ago
by-jHpward Schuman before he
achieved fame as the creator of
Bode Follies, and it featured
Julie. Covington before her
allied success, and Beth Porter
ton.- Its suppresslon-ls something
pf"a mystery — Schuman was
merely told that it was “min-
ority- viewing"—and I under-
stand -that it might yet- get a
shotting. If only the BBC can
fiha’it*
Hang; “Out Your Brightest
Coloais
K-emjeth Griffith, -fee actor

who .his added directing and
producing .to his talents and
created a unique and admirahtt
form .'df dramatised -documen-

t^ry -in which he tells the story
and-acts all the roles (as in -his

supafe -.account of Napoleon's
Kril&br the American war of
independence) made this pro-
j^riunme for ATV about the
Irish republican leader. Midriel
Collins- who was killed more
than - S). years- ago. .

i Loud 'Grade, chairman of ATV.
said

1four years ago:- “In view of
the .

present delicate political

and ’ military situation in
Northern Ireland, I have de-

cided that fhit is -not the time
.fqr sdch a film to- be shown in
fee'-H-F^*

Sex toOur Time
Thames were content- to sell

-ffii8,sfeies—reviewed in detail in
tijis.-.' jaDlumn last October—to
AtitStiilia, where it “was traits-,

united mid-evening (a very late
night slot was planned, for its

le^dto 1 showing) without turn-
ingftlte antipodes into a mate -of

sfeethtog sex fiends.

. '.THs is -hardly surprising -since

the programmes, made by Udi
Eidfi&.with Tony Bilbow and
Sarahs Dickinson as presenters,
are -Mty much more in the spirit

of Ufa Night .Line Up than- feat
of. “lien- Only.” Doubtless it' is

^diveto expect Thames to devote
& tfftote-hour a week to serious
and '.detailed discussion of *a
subject as unimportant and dis-
tasteful- as (whisper it)' s-eje.

when it has such important-and
tasteful programmes as Dan
August to transmit: where should
we/all- be without our regular

Perfsh the thought that anyone
should catch Thames promoting
discussion of -dirty sex aids or
unfaea-ftby aUerfiatives to mar-
riage instead of showing - dean
healthy stuff , curix as talfltig,

shooting; haiiging and poisoning
Seuth.Of The Border

' Ireland agiun, and this time—
|

In^-November 1971—it was the
commercial televfeiou authority 1

(then still the ITA)- and not the
production company, Granada,
which banned the programme. It

comprises intercut scenes from
five main sources: -toe annual
meeting of the provisional wing
of Slim Fein; straightforward
interviews, with spokesmen for
the Irish Republican Opposition;
street scenes; scenes at one of
fee border -crossings where fee
British Army blew op the road;
and a meeting called by the
Irish Labour Party.

It is a sad reflection on fee
self, censorship now exercised by
British television feat even - to-
day, six years later, this little

programme would be as eye-
opener for many Britons. Viewers
is this country- are simply not
allowed to see the sort of pro-
grammes about Ireland -which
are- shown, in

. Germany, Italy,
Scandinavia and America.
The War Game. The -_most

celebrated of all fee programmes
fee BBC has refused to screen.
Peter Watkins directed it in
1965, fee BBC turned it' down in

1966,

* and Watkins resigned,
thereby depriving fee BBC of one
of 'its most original and promis-
ing-talents.
The film shows Watkins' con-

ception of the results of the
nuclear, bombing of Britain. Ken
Tynan wrote that “It may be
the mote important - film ever
made.” It was- at least shown
later - in the cinema^ hut to this
day it has never been made avail-

able to the national television
audience.

It is depressing that fee sub-
jects, of programmes which are
belng jsrpptressed in the Nineteen-
Seventies, are- so often the very
same subjects .which have been
upsetting -. the bigots tor
centuries: god, sex and Ireland.
Doubtless we 'have not seen fee
end of suppression yet, either.
As part of fee monitoring pro-

cess mentioned by Sir Michael,
this*' index- of banned -TV pro-
grammes will be - up-dated and

.
repeated if — or. almost
inevitably,- when—necessary.

P-:rt

Nuria Expert and Jose Jaime Espin<K3 In * Divmas Palr-brat,* wh-ch
opened last night at the Lyttelton Theatre

Royal Court

Fair Slaughter

' Ax.thetfint-vaf their two con-
Terts in London this week,. the

‘

",'.terHn Philharmonic Orchestra

.
“:"mder Karajan gave- Us Mahler's

symphony—to-night they
‘ >lay an all-Beethoven pro-
janarene. Spiendld to hear again,

../a. fee flesh, this remarkable
‘^Jand, and to find it-still fee same

. .7^ff>e5b virtuoso instrument—not
;6 n>adi tor .its .separate

,
parts

’jboDsh each section can shine
" h^vxrtareo^nsemblem'its own

as for the very pungency,

\ ^
Amity and wholeness of its

' enhd. Instantly responsive ' to

jte subtlest inflection, the finest
v:‘

- stance of shading and gesture:

.=wf WASHINGTON, D:G

lA Rataissanceo)

Qradousms
0̂0* Abcagyhofelin-fte great

Enmpeaa qnh^

THE MADISON
Itotapat Oanrt .Wfait
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'

Tefec S51-2<55-497

or seeyoortravd agent

MasbtS’B. CbywiJVrfrirfpr

orchestral ditedphne rt i&Ltobst
impressive, unanimous. -Without
ever sounding merely ;,^Iled,
taut .wifeout . ever 'losings 'its

flexibili^-

That mudh seld, ft- was-htteo
something of a dlSappointrmmt
on,Monday to- find Karajan’ per- \

petrating in MaMeriS Sixth
,
that

|

fashionable -
- .-but ' fundamental

fault—and ope .which a ...real

Mahterian would surely find im-
possible touhake—of-playing fee
first-movement not only-too.fast
but actually at .fee/same tempo
as the Scherzo second movement

,

TBe Entertairanent
'

GoideisonPage 30
4

Karajan-setthe first movemeart
excitingly ablaze, with rhythms
sharply snapped, colours bright
and burning, tensions drawn,
relaxed, then drawn again to

breaking point. Only fee speed
was wrong: no sense here of the
nut non troppo at which fee

!

music can unfold its anguish,' at
white heat but wsth grandeur.'

fee force of fee opening drama:
the more irrepressible.for bring
so powerfully contained.
How much more exhilarating

by .contrast would have been'

Karajan’s plunge into fee Scberro

;

—
. a brilliant account, full of,

flying sparks and dark, subter-

ranean shadows. He caught fee

tragedy and bleakness of fee'

andante without' recourse to any
kind of expressive affectation

and inflated' gesture: cool, clear,

profoundly sad. His finale was a
marvel: a .tumult of

_
ashen

colours, hard, brittle, bretf — a

canvas of ope®, devastated spaces,

unflagging, but doomed to the

last
DOMINIC GILL

by MAX LOP PERT
The English Musty Theatre, a

young opera, company of poten-
tially limitless value

,

and
possibility, .is fighting for its

life;., and it would take, a- hard
heart, to. add purposelessly harsh

.

criticism to fee- company’s mis-
fortunes. But fee third work of
fee' correat London season.-The
MagtcThile. oh Monday-emerged
so - drab, superficial and in-,

coherently conceived in Colin

Graham^ production, Christo-

pher Mcrrley’s designs, and John
B. Readfe lighting, and. so un-
evenly achieved in Steuart Bed-
ford's conducting, that- caution
must give yay to plain speaking.

The pro(faction was obviously
forged in fee fires of a.severely
limited, budget In/TAe Magtd
Fhrte, the re-creatidn of whose
stage 'directions depends oh sen-

sitive imagmation rather, than
spending power, this- should act

as a spur to fee ingenuity, the
deftness, fee finesse .of fee
staging Here^ economy seems

*

Shaw

to ]hhve functioned solely as an
obstacle to be got round by
means of short cuts wherever
possible, with results sorpetimes
dramatically meaningless, often
tasteless,' hardly -ever deft or in-

genious. .

-It would waste, space to. record
in detail the . indigestible
melange of costume and prop
styles owing greatest allegiance
to-Disney. Hollywood and Santa
Claus, - the- heedless mixture of
colours, . fee humourless re-

sponses to. the fun. fee xppgicand
the fantasy of Mozart’s opera.*
One example must -serve: in
place

. of .the animals-—first the
dragon, later the creatures en-
chanted by Tamino’s flute —
black-clad frogmen enter wagg-
ling anfl . waving various -con-

catenations of coathapger wire,
dull to the eye and mean, to fee
senses. * The - trials • are un-
believably feeble. Against - a
predominantly bare, blackand-
grey- stage, the action . moves

qoudciy—bht to what advantage
W&6J1 -. fee action- remains so
stifj|flirly and relentlessly un-

it-^as little good, -relying ,on

fee potter of the mnsic to work
its iriual speim-fee familiar re-

sort
1

'during ugly, tasteless Flutes
—for under Steuart Bedford it

moved by fits and starts. Hardly
a, passage, felt or sounded at its

ease- Either it whiteed . along,

as -in 'fee Overture or fee quintet;
or 'the accompaniments to arias
became~odd}y segmented in jerky
little ’patterns" (one wav never so
conscious

.
Of

. the quaver-pause-
quaver-quaver of J

Acta, ich
fuhl’s" ai' on this' occasion): or
else' the orchestral tohe - deve-
loped a sudden daintiness, a. lack
of body and -bounce—fee Three
Boys were fee principal suf-

ferers- Whefa Mr. Bedford, in the
dialogue

.
Between- Tamino and

tbe Old Priest hit the ^natural
mood and; direct!on'of the music,

Glyndebburne

the feeling of - fresh air let mto
the texture was instantaneous.

: Fortunately, -to stave off com-
plete dissatisfaction, there was
a Tamino of admirable sincerity.1

eloquence and ardour in-Anthony
Rolfe Johnson, shapely and
smooth of - line, youthful of form
and face—be might almost have
been fee 20-year-old of tbe
libretto Nan Christie’s Painina
alternated -radiant, and prosaic
phrases. Papageno (Christopher
Booth-Jones) -lacked, salt—too
cuddly; too- bouncy, with, how-
ever. toe promise for the future
of a- warm young . baritone.
SarastTo (Michael Folis), th£
familiar Queen of Night of

Margaret Haggart and the Third
Lady of Snsan Daniel had. their
moments. Biit toe sum total of
the evening was a dull perform-
ance of Mozart, and a poor ad-
vertisement for the 'English
Music Theatre concept of music
theatre.

.

Using flashback, contemporary
enquiry and a crisp form of tele-

scopic theatrical confrontation.
1 this absorbing new play by
[Howard Barker documents the

I mission of a <5 year-old Com-
munist idealist intent on burying
fee band of Trotsky’s engine
driver in the soil of the Mur-
mansk. Gocher came by the

hand, as we see.' when thrown
together with the driver in a

prison from which bp is about

to be returned to Europe and
unemployment. Preposterous
though this mav sound and pre-

posterous though much of it

seems on the stage, Mr. Barker's
outstanding sift for tense dra-

matic illumination from scene

to scene keeps mockery at hay.

The officer in fee Murmansk
barracks is retreating from the
barbarism of 1920 with ikons,

salvaging tbe world of Art from
the clutch of toe Bolsheviks.

“Against all their soddinr cul-

ture I raise your working hand."
pronounces the young Gocher to

his comrade’s relic: when
theatrical licence places him
before his aged self, languishing
in Wandsworth prison, he is

criticised; “Ever)’ voice lifted in

song was one less calling for fee
revolution.” Fpr. by this time,

young Gocher. hack in fee
Brixton of 1924, has developed
his ” beggar's shuffle ” for enter-

tainment purposes, dptermmed to

march on a full stomach.
Stuart Burge's brilliant pro-

duction coaxes fee play through
its more absurd passages and is

very cleverly- cast. Mav Wall
bottles his individualism for
much df the time, projecting a
superb portrait of a disillusioned

old codger, but he effectively

leaks bis vaudeville tempera-
ment on lines- like “No one
knows the suffering of an Eng-
lish idealist,”, gaining a warm
chuckle that the remark barely
deserves.
And young Gocher. in Nick

Edmett’s dynamic performance,
crackles, with righteous indigna-
tion. His stand-up routine at

the Hammersmith Empire is

both a touching evocation of a
young Max Wall and a bare-
faced parody of a scene in Ireior
lirifliliis's C'oiiu'iduiu. A liMlo

parochial, that: when the ukulele
is trampled un in a Hjsmo pieeu
of audience alienation, th>> mana-
ger suggests be keeps it tn the
act The manager, St.ivcly

(Tonv Mathews . v.as finch* i"»

officer in fee Murmansk bar-

racks; when he. •ieel.irc-- that
Russia -stink**. Go*-her leaps
viok-nlly at in.** n*v!-

.Mr. Barker seen ibandom- hi*

chief rbarartcr
-

:- ridiculous f-to!-

bardme*?. leaving him lu Icn.-I

for himself on a ^roving wave
of sarcastic plotting. When
Gocher has converted his Wands-
worth guard (John Thaw » and
made off lo Mother Russia with
him, he travels only as far as

fee South coast via Hayward's
Heath on the “ trans-European
express.” We see Stavely twice

more: once drinking himself
stupid in a dockland warehouse
going up in flames and, at the

end. as a gibbering loony playing

truant from an Ea«thourrie msti-

lution. Also figuring is Gncber’s

daughter Moira (Judith

LieberO. left m hi? charce when
he chose “ Russia ” instead of
her mother. Moira is aggressive

and discontented, shopping “fee
shouter*"’ tn every puliceman
she goes to bed with.

For all its glaring unperfec-
tions. the play catches fire from
moment to moment. Mr. Wall
and Mr. Thaw play a fine

absurdist duet on the English
coast in the rinsing scenes. And
tbe action switches effortlessly

among its locations—the hospital.

Wandsworth Common. the
station, the. Arctic wastes. Bmton
High Street and a flaming in-

ferno—thanks to the design of
Patrick Robertson and Rosemary
Vercoe, which makes stunning
use of projections on a huge
ryclorama. It all amounts to a
flawed, exciting evening that
fully proves Mr. Burge’s inten-

.tion of giving new writing fee
maximum chancr of success.

MICHAEL COVENEY

The Gliss Menagerie The Cunning Little Vixen
by; JEREMY KINGSTON

Tie arrival of this moving-pro-
duction from- Cambridge, where
-itTOas enthusiastically welcomed
by , tbiF paper, gives London:

|

theatregoers the interesting op-

portunity .of seeing Tenessee
Williams’s earliest piayaswell as

his -latest, Tbe Red Devil Battery

Sign: (ait the Round House); No
pliy toy Williams is without
merit, .none lacks the. interest

that- attaches to-a great play-

wright's work, bnt I do - not - ex-

p^cf Battery Sign to revive sb
ably-to;30 -years* time. The Glass
Menagerie,

.

on fee other- hand-
is' likely:to gn on being produced
until fee- art of theatre becomes
a footnote in some future history

of^culture.
- Tfie.play'has come to a theatre
suitably' intimate for its- main
succession of duologues, though
-the -rwider stage inevitably
strategies,out the pokey St. Louis
apartment from, which Tom, fee

son 'and -narrator/ finally breaks
out-The family-tensions he -fries

to -leave behind are sorrowful,

and Jonathan Lynm's- production
and his cast do not underplay

this texture. When Tom’s
crippled . sister Laura, at ' last

dancing -wife her gentleman
caller, knocks over the table that
breaks- her treasured glass orna-
ment. a gasp of dismay can be
heard In the theatre." But fee.

production places a greater em- 1

phasis than I can recall on fee
comedy, both the periodic blis-

tering humour and the more -gen-
eral opportunities to smile. -

The blacker comedy comes
in outbursts from James
Aubrey’s Tom but -his. rueful,
struggling sense of fun js
admirably unsentimentalised.
The scene in which Angus
Mactones, the -gentleman caller,

draws wide, nervous smiles from
Connie Booth’s Laura is most
touching, yet here too there is

comedy of delicate caricature.
And Marine Audley’s perform-
ance as tbe over-hopeful mother
indicates what is appalling yet

appealing ig this dreamer' of
-vanished ' graciousness. The
balance of textures is convincing

and m&es toe evening a
memorably moving occasion.

. A change of cast in. the title

role gave a -welcome opportunity

oh Monday-of revisiting Glynde-
bourne’s ‘ enchanting Cunning
Little VixUn. Althougi Jonathan
SBHer has been unable- person-

ally to sup'exrise fee revival of
his^production of Jan&cek'a opera
tins year. Eilene Hannah, tbe
hew Vixen Sharpears, has sung
toe part under"Dr.' Miller’s. direc-

tion wife Australian Opera, and
fits perfectly into fee Glynde-
bourne staging. - She also has
qualities more positive -than, a
<toameteon4ike ability to merge
wife her surroundings.
..Chief among these qualities

is. a firmly-produced, bronze-
colou red.-Voice that, though
happily at-- ease 'in the top
soprano range, takes on a
mellow, mazzo-ish timbre, in -fee
middle ana lower registers: .-

Just as. the great merit, of

Patrick Robertson’s - sets and
Rosemary Vertoe’s costumes is

to balance! the scale- of relative

size between, the humans, on
one side and - toe various
animals, birds .and insects' on
the other, , so- the chief accom-
plishment of Dr.; Miller’s pro-
duction ia-. to -integrate the

different tune scales of. their
respective life-cycles. •

Thomas Allen sings the
Forester's final soliloquy, recall-

ing a time when he was young,
with marvellous eloquence. Tbe
London Philharmonic, which
plays So idiomatically'for Simon
Rattle in the Jandcek opera, has
become equally' at home with
Ppulenc’s elusive score to La
VofX'htnhame in- the first half

of-the programme, conducted by
Calvin Simmons. Wife orchestral
playing as crisply pointed, as
meticulously detailed and yet a*

spontaneous-sounding as this, no
one could claim that the musical
setting adds ' little to - Cocteau's
monolOKue.

• As Elle. the woman whose
lover is getting married—to
someone else—the following
day, GrazieUa - Sciutti is now
wholly convincing, and paces her
marathon telephone conversation
with razor-sharp timing, creating
tbe illusion that both sides of
the .dialogue are audible. Her
diction is also much improved,
though whether or not fee piece
should be sung in French is

another matter.

-ELIZABETH -FORBES

EUROFIM A
' 50CIETE EUROPEENE POUR LE.

FINANCEMENT DU MATERIEL FERROVIAIP.E
Registered Office:

“ Rittcrhof " Rittercasso 20

CH-4001 BASLE 1 (Switzerland)

INTERNATIONAL BOND ISSUE 197M978
of FFJO,000.000

We inform the holtfcn sf bondi of FF.5-000 tlui a drawing for a
nominal amount of f f.l J.SOO.CiOO nude on Uk l« of June. in

reipect of the araortiuuon duo on shr l*t ol Aujim, 1977.

The nnmbert of th: bond-, dr ion on thit o:c«von I’r the followins;—

l to 34 7.4!* to 7 .52*

37 i D 42 7.584 to 7.6J4
4 :14 to 4.303 7.705 to 7 712

4.311 io 4.344 7.745 to lO.flOO

Th- drawn bond}—<oup?n Ns. 7 f l«t ot Anoint. 1978) ertarhpd—mil be

redeemed at par from the « of Aufiutt. 1977. onward* Payment can be

ctairacd free of charcc from any of the undermentioned raying Agents:—— CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE. f*J-it— BANCA NAZIONALF DEL LAVORO. Rome— RANQUE BRUXELLES LAMBERT. Brussrlt— CREDIT COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE. Milii.— DRESDNER BANK AKTIENGESELL5CHAFT. Franklure— KRED1ETBANK SA LUXEMBOURGEOlSE. Lueembogri
— NEDERLANDSCHE M IDOENSTANPSFANfc NV. Amsterdam

Amount of bonds remainme m circulation follownts thu rhird jqiortisa'ion:

FF. 12.500.000.

The following bonds dra»-n for Kpiyinrry Iroin tho 1« of August, |Q7®. h«ve

noe yet been presented for reimbursemenr—
4.709 to 4.71

1

4.728 to 4.742
4.744 to 4.756
4.762 to. 4,776
4.785 co 4.788
4.820
4.830 & 4.831
5.048

5.057 to 5.060
5.074
5.076
5.078
5.064 to 5.093
5.096
5.704

5.?:s co 5.730
5.738 to S.“70
5.-73 to 5.854
5.862 to 5.865
a. 517 s 6.518
7.004 & 7,005
7.009

CREDIT COMMERCE! DE FRANCE. Pans

Finsncial Aficnt to the ompiny

4
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—
f

Suddenly,,it's alldiffer^t-mthe department.There's
anewpositiye approach. /

;
.

’

-
.

. Theworkilows with far less fiissand bother.

Betterletters, withautamatedtYpmg. It elhnmates

errors and inhoducesimstantamendihehts.

.

Itassemblesparagraphs ami^phrases. Produces .

?. draft documents. Memons.esrecor&andreports. .

Selects andtypes raail shots. ..

' .

' ;

*

. .

•

lists and letters;.Names and-addresses.-Figiires; : .

\ andforecasts.Thousandsofw6rds.stor-ed:on
r

a" ;

'/-Jj

.

single maghetic^disk. -

Readyfor instantrecall. ..

•

Y]i The facts atyourfingerhpsi,

J j
-- WithOhvetti'sTES^L.The-Woi^ RF©cefese«r.'

make-suchadlfferenc^>

The OlivettiTES 501.A complete Word Processing System.

Jn one desk for £5695. For a brieiing, attachyour card or

letterheading to this advertisement and send to

.PeterWhite, British Olivetti Ltd. ,30 Berkeley Square,

. LondonW1X6AH.

Olivetti
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EUROPEAN NEWS

Giscard gives full support

to vote for EEC elections
BY DAVID CURRY PARIS, June 1£

Ecevit is

called on
to form
government

ETA SET EXECUTION DEADLINE

Fear of new Basque terror attack
BY PAUL HETT5 BIARRITZ, June k.

. . . , , By Metin Munir -

THE GRUCLAL debate in the European Parliament would stay Rome and ihat the safeguards
; n

French National Assembly to absolutely within the confine of that should have kept the EEC ANKARA, Jane B.

ratify thp TFr agreement to its present powers and he true to its original conception, MR. RULENT ECEVIT, tL* win execute »r. wavier ue me wskuc uiuimj, «uu iqjiwuu terrorist acu>. «• auppvii m -«u -6#«w»i»eiy e
>?niH dircwt- tn the asserted that

. its election by had been subverted ana over-; main opposition party leader, -Ybarra, the Bilbao businessman control of the police force. The trorely national seals, and a new palgned after initially hesftataoia airecc eiecuuus ID
. .^ .. rnr riHrfon. u-«r nraei<lonl nf what fnrni obflilt jih<rtf>nHnn -

THE BASQUE nationalist prisoners, the return of exiles inflow of immigrants, worsened The latest party to come
guerilla movement ETA, has to the Spanish Basque provinces Its divisions. of ETA—-the party of the Ban
issued an ultimatum that if its witn full legal and security These developments set up revolution, - the '

• Left*

the

full legal and security These developments set up revolution,- the

tern»£—not publicly stated—are guarantees, the legalisation • of tensions between ETA’S tradi- nationalist EIA which appe
not met by midnight to-night, it all political parties operating in tional emphasis on spectacular to enjoy a good measure, of.fc

will execute Sr. Javier de the Basque country, and regional terrorist acts, in support of support—had -aggressively e

Eumop^rt^Partiament*Aliened “?n European suffrage would not ridden. was asked to-day by president
{ kidnapped last month. question of what form oTauto^ emphasis on more traditional about abstention.

ihis’Tv.niflH ""-promise French indepeo- He dMjh

<

: F.hri Konrtuik
_ w form »

: This latest threat c
‘ ' *

a tensp atmosnhere this evening compromise xrenca maepcir
:

r*nn iwnuww m io»«“ -
: this latest tnreat comes only nomy the Basque country w«ld methods of class struggle in The Basque Nationalists, iL^um Sr L emereeTcy deuce. various European industrial; Government Mr. Ecevit. ; 24 ^015 after a concerted wave receive was not one of thqprta- support of the aspirations or the largest of the Socialist i

cSnnet meeting had bee? told In areas where European par-
sec
?rs £L l

2?d!*oSnS!i
sodal democratic of ^mb attacks in the capitals ciple terms of the initial package this newly enlarged industrial ties, the PSOE. are nevertbtf

Valery GisiSni liamentary actKty had broad-
embracing * **« 5““*; Republican People's Parly . of ^ £our Basque provinces. After the shooting near San workforce. expected to take the Ecu’s ft

dWm, Oat he w, ready to ened-for__eaj.pl, iriA the SSStaeSorfttowS SSS?JlSSJSLfSHSS “ wJBS2J??5^.SSJHMA.'

attempt to postpone the vote the £!££ saw direct elections specifically

Government would make ratifica-
J
”1 * *0 *1” £ as a new starting point in the

tion a question *of confidence. Zoning of the Parliament and
re5Uine(j march towards federal

This means that ratification were m no way accessions of unjon French views within the
could only be defeated by a vote p0^r-

. EEC, far from invariably earry-

of censure which, if carried. .The official Gaullist position
jng the day, were constantly

wonld mean the resignation of will be put to-morrow by M. being swept aside. The Govern,
the Government and probably an Jacques Chirac, who will make ment’s ratification text was
early general election. tas speech in Parliament wrapped >n “total ambiguity,”
_ _ T

since he resigned as Prime heavy with menace against the
The Foreign Minister. M. Louis Minister nine months ago. He continued sovereignty of France,

de Guiringaud, was at pains to had hoped to be the sole Gaullist u_ said.
claim that French approval for speaker, but M. Michel Debre, The European Parliament, M.
direct elections would be entirely the former Prime Minister and Debre declaimed, would inevit-.
consistent with her traditional passionate opponent -of direct abiy indulge in “the fatal and'
policy towards the Community. piPpHnns. insisted nn tnlfine nart — i ..mtanm- tn

and turncoats.
. there has been a major* rift in which, according to the sources, now^occupy the middle ground monial” terrorist action

I believe that only the ' the leadership of the movement they had not been “ adequately between the Communists and been interpreted by some as t
RPP, alone but with the sup- ; which has led to the removal of consulted. •

. . the Basque Nationalists, earlier support for EIA in the eJeetfc

port of the National Assembly. those elements most open to over- Ever since it was fanned in monopolised bv ETA. Unlike Sources close to the movea,
can find and implement valid .tures from the Spanish govern- the late 1950s by sections of the ETA. many of these win be however, claim.that with the
and effective solutions to the ! ment Basque Nationalist Party youth participating through electoral' crediting of the former lew
problems which face us." be it was these elements who had movement dissatisfied with that fronts in the elections. ship's “flexible" stance. ETA
said after a 75-mlnute audience

;
earlier shown willingness to dis- party's ineffectiveness, ETA _has As one former EA

with the President.

Although a group of senior
sociaj democratic MPs have
been trying feverishly, albeit
secretly, to secure recruits it

EA member now expected to go all out for
1 cuss with intermediaries of the hot been homogeneous. Byt and candidate for office said: “I active boycott of the elect!

Spanish Government a truce during the 1950s, the rapid was proud of having served in
.
although their chances of aft

hinging os ETA demands for a industrialisation in the Basque ETA's ranks at a time when ing this are widely regarded
total amnesty of political provinces, combined with a large there was no viable alternative.” being slim.

-i#> iiiiiia _ is not clear whether they have
policy towards the Community, elections, insisted on taking part natural* tendency to affirm itself.”: -succeeded. Crossing the floor
He referred repeatedly to in the debate. And this, he said, would be in a

j
j? Practice in

General de Gaulle as supplying M Debre developed his way which diluted Europe as !
Turkish Parliament bm so far

thq inspiration for such a policy. fam itiar theme that Europe had France thought it should exist I
?°.,y a Senator has officially

The French Government, be been turned away from the paths and ultimately compromise i

Joined the RPP, It is, there-

stressed, was insisting that tbe established in the Treaty of French independence.

i?-; !
; \ - -

Dutch seek grip on Moluccans
BY MICHAEL YAN OS AMSTERDAM. June 14.

THE DUTCH Government is South Moluccan community train. Members of the para-mili-
studying ways of establishing a among tbe Dutch people. tary South Moluccan “ order
tighter grip on the more militant Earlier, he had- stressed that service ” regulated traffic and the
young members of the South the day before the military South Moluccan housing estates
Moluccan community in Holland, actions to release tbe hostages were sealed off by Moluccans.
in tbe aftermath of the end of from the train and the school, This para-military group is now,;
the occupation of the train and the South Moluccans on the train likely to be outlawed by the
the school last Saturday. had insisted that they wanted Dutch Government which will be

In a statement to parliament safe conduct on an aircraft with detested by the Moluccans. The
in Tbe Hague to-dav Mr Jooo Moluccans in jail for similar supply of arms to the young mili-

den UyJ the Prime Minister °“ences- or death. He added tacts will also be controlled as

stressed ’that the Gove'rnmenfs they ^ threatened to kill much as possible and effortswill

objective remained “ a societv 311 tl,e hostages if the demand be made to investigate reports of

on the basis on equalitv in
v̂ e not met „ increasing contacts by militant

which minority groups could Th * Home Affairs Minister had young Moluccans with foreign

work and live
- F stated earlier that he was extremists.

„ launching an investigation into Meanwhile, fears of a serious

iJ v
®“ that the Government the • role of the information- backlash .against the South

would be submitting to parlia- gathering practices of the Dutch Moluccan community of nearly
ment next week a report in which secret service fthe BVD). The 40,000 have been allayed,
it would set out which pre- Government had been caught by Efforts by the Government and
cautionary measures had already surprise once more, but it was senior South Moluccan corn-
been taken since the similar believed that large sections of munity leaders at improving rela-
seizures of another team, and the South Moluccan community tions will concentrate on involv-
the Indonesian consulate in had been aware of an intent tn ing the more militant groups, but
Amsterdam, a year and a half stace more terrorist acts. it was stressed by the officials in
ago: which measures would now This afternoon, an estimated The Hague that no hopes should
be taken to maintain cnnStitu- fi.000 South Moluccans gathered be raised about the South Moluc-

1

tional order and the security of for the burial of the six Moluc- can aim to set up a republic ini
all citizens; and how the Govern- cans slain by Dutch troops on what 'are now the Indonesian
ment viewed the position of the Saturday during the attack on the islands of the Moluccas-

fore, impossible to say whether
Mr. Ecevit will.win a vote of
confidence from the Assembly.
He does not need an absolute
majority but must win more
votes for than against.

Prime Minister Suleyman
Demirel yesterday tendered
the resignation, of his four-
party “Nationalist Front”
coalition. He. will remain in a
caretaker capacity, leaving
office after the President puts

Engineering problems at Kalkar! U.S.-Soviet,

clash fears ,
BY ADRIAN DICKS KALKAR, June 14. H*

(APPROVAL OF tbe liquid the fast breeder reactor itself, tional steam generator techno-

sodium heat transfer system is but from the non-nuclear, liquid logy, and not of nuclear engineer-}

! now the main feature holding il
85 sucb '

up completion of the contro- Hnurd
d
sSSm S Ml tie same the pause for

;
versial* West German-Dutch- transferrln^teirt flront the “aSffitiS^ako

in Belgrade i

;

r.

<

'Belgian fast breeder reactor reactor vessel itself to theaecond SSJu the new sensitivity to
;
project, according to ’ pSbU? wrticism
engineers at the construction to a ondt ml to programmes since President

. site here.
** turblae m*duner^v Carter’s denunciation or them.

1

The Kalkar project which As a result of the difficulties and since the recent spate or
his stamp of approval on Mr.

, involves the three governments already reported from British court cases in West Germany
Ecenfs Cabinet

. jn building a 300 MW prototype and Soviet experiences with this which have raised a question
Mr. Demirel has called on

; power station, has also seen of beat transfer system,’ the mark over the entire future of
his partners to perpetuate tbe : costs rise by over 50 per cent engineers here are also having to nuclear power.
Nationalist Fnmt and this, in :fro mtbe DMLSbn. budgeted in rethink the point in Kalkar plant
theory, fa possible. Their com- : i960 to more than DM23bn. The at which the second liquid

,,nnpar„ to be secure it is less
breed scats total 234. to Mr. start-up date ha? also been put sodium circuit transfers heat to

tjjal the wcood genera-
Ecevit’s 213. However, the back from 1979 to 198031. the steam pipes. The^danger is

ân fasl breeder^ill goahead
members are spHL

• None the less, senior officials 33 smoothly as the system's be-
Mr. AJparsfan Torkcs of the ; of the three-nation consortium weWs’ which nave been detected Qnma nuwin

By Paul Undvai

BELGRADE. June 1<

THE PREPARATORY meet
for a follow up to the 35-fiatj

1975 Helsinki Conference
Security and Co-operation
Europe (CSCE) begins here
morrow in an atmosphere
deepening uncertainty and gn
ing fear of a U^.-Soviet ft
over human rights.

The conference, expected

Although funding for' Kalkar
j
last at lea9t 6 weeks, shat

establish the date, .duration a

neo-Fasdst Nationalist Action }m charge of the project are - ------ .t~” mawca ior researcu ana aw
Party has pledged support but confident that current engineer- velopment planning for the L200
Prof. Turban Feyzloglu's ‘ ing difficulties can be solved and *>etween sodium and mGgawan SNR-2 project were
Republican Reliance Party has jthat Kalkar will open the way “e

called into question by the Btm-
iridirated it may support the ! to approval of a second. West German officials point destag committee reviewing the
social democrats. Mr. Necmet- i commercial-scale fast breeder out that this problem, common project’s budget last month, while
tin Erbakan's pro-Islamic

j

generating plant with a capacity to all the fast breeder systems it appears even less certain that
National Salvation Party, [of L2QQ 3TW or more. -currently in operation with the Bonn could again count on finan-
which has 24 crucial seats, has

; Current problems of the exception of the French expert- cial support from Belgium or
not voiced a preference. 300 MW plant arise not from mental Phenix. is one of conven- the Netherlands.

in British and Russian reactor
lievers hope. Some DMl22ui. ear-

marked for research and fie-

Milan trial

security^ v

COMPANY NOTICES

Pretabail-Sicomi
Societe Immobiliere pour le Commerce et I'industrie

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Board ofDirectors announces that an
Extraordinary General Meeting ofthe
Members ofthe Company will be held at
9.15 a.m. on 29th June 1977, at Centre
International des Congres, Place de la
Porte Maillot, Paris 17e, in order to approve
the merger of Pretabail-Sicomi and
Cofipa-Sicomi and Batibail-Sicomi.

The report, notice of meeting, form of proxy
and riders canbe obtainedupon request to
Barclays Bank, New Issues Department,
P.O. Box 123,

2

London Wall Buildings,
London Wall, London EC2P 2BU.
In order to attend themeeting or to be

representedbyproxy

:

-the holders ofregistered shares musthave
been registered at least five days before the
date ofthe meeting and willbe admitted on:
furnishing proofofidentity.
Head Office: 24 Rue Erlanger, Paris 16e, France

Registered Office: 24 Rue du Pent^Neuiily, France

JAPANESE GOVERNMENT
STERLING LOANS

.
The Bank of Tokyo. Limited, in

Instructed by the Japanese Government
to announce that coupon No 27 dueSOW June 1977 tram Bonds or the
JAPANESE GOVERNMENT 6% LOAN
ISJSiaa win be paid on and after
30th June 1977.

They should be presented (or pay-

5S*5. >,
..
Th* «!*'. o» Tokyo. Limited.

£pj*f.
Mooryate. London EC2R 6DH.Wed on the forms m-orfdW between

the hours of 10.0 a

-

to. and 2 .0 ' p.m.
They mu* be letr at least 6«e clear
days for examination prior to payment.

Enchanoe
control Act. 1947. coupons cm only

.accented from and -paid to anAuthraised Oeposltary.

Coupons cannot be Accepted through
the post.

For THE BANK OF TOKYO. LIMITED.
. ^ _ T. NAGAMURA.

Director and General Manager j
, c.. . _

London Ofcee. ,*5th June. 1977.

CITY OF BERLIN 6% (NOW 41- 91 )

_ is hereby given that all theoutstanding new Bonds ol theputstanaing new Bonds ol the move Loan
Jo*L RfdemptJwiat par

m teterru
1

,,
J
„
ly

: .

t97
,?‘ ,ron' which date

Interest thereon will cease. In adihtlori
all outstanding Fractional CerUhcaws willbe encajhabfe. together with accrued
Intet^st due i (t July. 1956 to 1st Ju“™77. In whatever nominal amount they
VRIUe

.^ Coupons doe 1st July. 1977. the Bonds
SSSlS’T4' “nw*hanfied Fractional
Ccruncates may now be presented tor
MymcnC at the offices ol J. Henry
Schroder WW and Co. Limited. 12?
Cheaps Ide. London 1C2. Irom whom lining
tonni. which must accompany each deposit
and which will be required separately tor
f*cb operation, can oe obtained.
London
15th June, 1977

BRADLOW'S STORES LIMITED

GM
BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS

GENERAL MOTORS
CORPORATION

Further to the DIVIDEND DECLARATION of

19th May, 1977. NOTICE is now given that the fol-

lowing distribution will become payable to AUTH-
ORISED DEPOSITARIES on and after the 15th June,
1977, against presentation to tbe Depositary fas

below) of Claim Forms listing Bearer Depositary
Receipts.

GROSS DISTRIBUTION PER
. UNIT - 9.25 CENTS
LESS 15% U.S. WITHHOLD-
ING TAX 1.3875 CENTS

7.8625 CENTS PER UNIT
CONVERTED at $1.7194 = 4.572S PENCE PER UNIT

Barclays Bank Limited

Securities Services Department

54 Lombard Street EC3P 3AH lSUi June, 1971

.

GRANGE* AKTIEBOIAG

of the Annual Report for me“ ~ 1WB are now
Coolns _

year ended *1« December.

^^/rWBURG ft CO. LTD-
Coupon Department.

.
NOTICE, IS, HEREBY GIVEN that the

tallowing dividends have been declared for
the hall-rear ending the 30th June. 1977.
payable on or about.tbe tst^NHv. 1977.DIVIDEND No. 01 ON THE 6%CUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES
DIVIDEND Ho. U ON THE 6«4 •• ACUMULATIVE PREFERENCE SHARES
.J* u

*** mwpose ol paying the above*6 Ernrr F4w f r * — r .

-
” Cnmalattve Preference

•harts wM-tw ^osed trora Saturday. 18th
Jy{te.T77, to Thureday. 30th June. 4977.
both iteys^lnclwire.

enterprises LTD..
4U.K. HffWnrtl. P.O. Box 17.

Cardiff.

LUXAM TRUST SA
•octet* aoonyme

, .
Stega social: ,LimembmirB. id. rue AldrlngwL

Regtore dr Commeice:
Section 8 so. 8.374N^OF ANNUAL «N«4LMEETING OF

I ..JO
1* Annual CWnwal Meeting of Share-

!
lowers of LUXAM TRUST VA, be

; * Lwembe&TB.
1 Aldrmgen. on 1st July 1B77. at
i hSSnnS „

for
.,

ourpm* or cou-aggSSL JITCl upen Hm tollowTna

i: Jo near, and accert the reports ah
(ai the directors
<b> the statutory auditor.

;

2. To approve the balance sheet and the
oroBf and loss account lor the rear
ended March 31sL 1977.

3 To discharge the directory and tbe
auditor wim respect to their perform-
ance of duties awing the year endedMarch 31SL 1977. •

4. To elect the directors to serve until
the next annual general meeting of
shareholders- .

5. To elect The auditor to servo until the
next annual general meeting ol share,
holders.

6. MIscMIaneous.
Shareholders are advised that no Quorum

tor the statutory meeting is reauirad and
that decisions will be taken by j molarity
ol tne shares present or reoresented at the
meeting, with the restrieKon that no riiare-
holdsr either bv hlmsell or by proxy can
vote lor a number g) stores Issued or two
fifths ol the shares orewnt or represented
at the meeting.

In order to take part at the statutory
meeting ol July 1st. 1977. the owners of

.
the bearer shares will have to deocsJt their

: shares five eie»r days before the meeting
I at the registered office at the Fund. 14.
I TT Aldnafifio. Ummbeura or rrtrfi one of
the following banks:—Banque G^ridrafe do LoxemDoura, S.A.

Id. rue Aid ring Hi, T-yxembourc
—The Mercantile Irwestmeitt Trust Ltd.

Bueldereburv House rath Floori
11. Walhrook. London EC4N beq.

The Board of Directors.

CHILEAN EXTERNAL LONG TERM
DEBT LAW No. 8982

Itty of Concept;]o
1978

PUBLIC NOTICES

Sr.^Albens.Hposc. _

mooum or Newport

jldsmfth Street,
London tC2f 2DL.

Ifteh June. 1977.

5?°^ I.W7 due 14.9 77

Swnistoi arnEf***™
1 «

fr
6™-

MdltMli
Loan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that for
the Sinking Fund ol the above Loan lor
June 1977. bonds lor a nominal amount
of £500 have faoen drawn for redemption,

of MmTho following arc the numbers ....

bonds drawn for redemption at par dn 30th
June 1977. after wtocs date ail interest
thereon will cease.

5 Bonds of fclOO .Nominal Valve each= £500 '
-1177 14ST 14*7 1469 1463 ‘

These bonds should bo presented at the
London Offices of Lloyds Bank International
Limited lifted on the aooropilate forms and
must bur all coupons subsequent to 30th
June 1977 otherwise the amount -ol tho
mining coupons will be deducted tram the
prrndNi moneys-

OECD urges Japa# expansion
BY ROBERT MAUTHNEft PARIS. June 14.

By Dominic J. Coyle

to

/ ROHE, June 14.
SECURITY FORCES piah
put the Centre of Milan under
a state of virtual siege to-

mornhf for the opening of the
(rial of Sig. Renato Cartio, the
celebrated leader of the left-

utug.'.urban guerilla organisa-
tion,' the Red Brigades, who
hare terrorised a number of
Italy’s major towns and fillies

in; recent months.
‘The Brigades have pledged

vengeance on any lawyer or
juror taking part in the trial

of Its apparently charismatic
bearded leader, Slg. Curtio, a
former philosophy student
whose wife 'was gunned, down
in a shootout -with the Italian
police three years ago.

'

Sig. Curcfo is charged with
a number of alleged' accom-
plices with criminal : associa-
tion ’ and

.
the- possession of

arms, and his trial tomorrow
has become something of a
test of the Italian juridical
process. Previous trials involv-
ing members of the Red
Brigades have had to be post-

poned. either becanse .of the
assassination of judges' or
lawyers or the direct inttmida-
tiou of jurors or witnesses.

Until the introduction re-

cently of a new decree.'low by
the Government, a continuous
delay to the start of a criminal
trial could result in the auto-
matic release of the defen-
dants. This is now no -longer
possible in the majority of
cases, but it is evident that the
extremist Red Brigades'intend
to mount a series of- last-ditch
demonstrations to- prevent,
however temporarily, the trial

Two policemen guarding the
Milan home of a senior Court
of Appeals official were shot
over the week-end, .

JAPAN AGAIN came under pres- have indicated. The expansionary stealler countries,

sure in the OECD Economic measures taken by the Japanese those in the Mediterranean area.

Policy Committee here to-day to Government, it is pointed out accounting for as much as S18bn.

adopt expansionary policies here, are unlikely to provide the of .tbe total.
•

which would bring down its boost to consumption required to Moreover, one of .the three

large balance of. payments sur- suck in imports in large enough strongest countries. West Ger-

plus and thus help to reduce the quantities to produce a substan- many, has scaled down its official

deficits of tbe weaker industrial- tial reduction' of the payments growth- forecasts for 1977 from
ised countries. surplus. * 5 per cent, to about 4£ per cent..

The other members of tbe The renewed emphasis put by while independent German
OECD J are frankly sceptical high officials from the weaker economic institutes consider that
about.' the official Japanese member; countries on tbe need GNP is unlikely to increase by
growth forecast of 6.7 per cent for the stronger economies 'to more than 3Jj per cent
for the whole of 1977, with the help the balance of payments In-the circumstances, the large
OECD Secretariat forecasting adjustment process by stepping U.S. payments deficit which is

that .the Japanese economy will up their growth, is based on a expected to be about Sllbo. this

be expanding at an annua l rate series of .pessimistic indicators year, was welcomed by the other
of no more than 5 per cent in -tabled by the Organisation's* countries and the fears expressed
the.second half of this year. -

. Secretariat. The overall current in yesterday’s annual report- of
Nor

1

do Japan's' partners account deficit of the OECD area the Bank for International Settle-
believe that its payments will is noW expected to be nearly ments that the deficit coaid get
move into deficit in the forsee- 530bn. in 1977

:
compared with out of hand were not echoed at

able future, as Japanese officials $22.5bn. id 1976, with the 12 to-day's meeting.

KGB question U.S. journalist for 4 hrs.
BY DAVID 5ATTER MOSCOW. June 14.

ROBERT C. TOTH, the Moscow a scientist whom he had agreed correspondent in the past*year
correspondent of the Los to meet handed him an article to- be- accused of being involved

Angeles Times, was interrogated °£ J,ar
?‘S?

yc
5
olo

®f: *
111 inteiU8eilce gathering.^ wasasir * .“ jsrstse jars,

tove KGB Investigative Prison
To-day’s interrogation, and involved in the “collection of

in Moscow, following charges by the Foreign Ministry's statement secret' information, of a political
the Soviet Foreign Ministry that which was read to an American and miUtary nature.” Mr. Toth,
he had collected secret informa- diplomat who went

,
to the who says the allegation is “ludi-

tUra. Foreign Ministry to protest at crons.” ~ said he asked Mr.
Mr Toth. Who had arranged Mr- Toth’s detention, indicate Dobrovolsky how informaion onH authorities intend to persist parapsychology could be con-

to leave Moscow on Friday on in ^ most *£U(m £dered secret. He said that Mr.
completion of a three-year post- against a Western correspondent Dobrovolsky indicated that any
ing here, has been effectively in many years. information about science not
barred from leaving the country. Mr. Toth said to-day that he ; officially released can . be con-
He was instructed after the was told by Major. O. A. Dobro- sSdOtd s«Tet;

. . . .

Interrogation to-day to report volsky, the Chief of the KGB- Sfet Toth said he was not asked
back to Lefortove, where lead- investigative group who interro- '.about '

Jewish dissident. Anatoly
ing dissidents are being held, gated him, that he is considered -Sbcbaransky who-is being Investi-
at 10 a.m. to-m.orrow. a “ Witness ” in the Investigation, gated on. charges of treason' fd-

Mr. Toth was seifed on Satur- But he added this might mean ildWxngr eitega tions In tbe Soviet
day on tbe street near the dlplq- only that he is considered a Pfess tb&t he bad gathered secret
matic block where he and witness in his own case. information .Cor Western rateJli-

other correspondents live after . Mr. Toth is the fifth American igriuai services.
; r

t r-'

^

agenda of the main seat

which is now expected to bq
in early October, at which d

lomats from 33 European esi

tries, the U.S. and Canada i

review the implementstion
the accords reached by -|

heads of state and governs
in Helsinki.
The first significant conflict

likely to erupt in the next I

days aver the rules of pm
dure, timing and working m
ods of the follow up coolers

The Soviet Union, represeat

[
here by a seven-member ft

Igation, is- expected to press

! a relatively brief affair in

' autumn, with discussions

;
plenary meeting . and an

;
cut-off djte before tbe end

i this year. The Soviet ploj of

1 early date fixed well in advu

particularly
[

for the end of the sabstus

,

conference is unacceptable

both Nato and the neutral

«

tries.
’

Similar differences are boa

to emerge concerning the tin

ture of the conference. T

Soviet Union is pressing for t

adoption of a “positive” pt

tical platform and formal stt

ments delivered . at plea

meetings, whereas, the Wesfc

and neutral participants in

on an open ended follow up a
ference. at which every is

can be brought up by ew
participant In sum, they dt

to the rules of procedar

applied in Geneva and Helsh

during the preparatory talk

The Western and neuli

states want a clear-cut coma

ment that within two or ttai

years a similar conference w*
t

:

be convened to review once asl -a l

the progress in the iraplemea

tion of the provisions df tJ

Final Act of the Helsinki «
ference. But before man
such a commitment, the Sor

Union wants unequivocal guan

tees that the discussion at 1

autumn meeting will be c
structive ” and “ forwa

looking."
This is why the procedp

wrangles at the preparatory la

eannot be divorced from the »

stantlve issues. The senslt

questions of agenda and p

cedure have been cbmplicated

President Carter^ recent o

spoken statements on bon

rights. “Success or failure

our forthcoming talks depWs^
bq the tine the Americans H

and" only- on' that" - a
source said here to-day-
this view - is not - shared
Western .side, . diplomats

smaller EEC and tiduizp
Have expressed concern
Carter Admin istratkk!
create an atmosphere
frontatidn at the ' pro
meeting.

u 1;

IRELAND'S GENERAL ELECTION CAMPAIGN

A time for demands and calling in favours
BY GILES MERRITT DUBLIN,.Jude

“YOU’RE NOT getting. my first Nuns are important in an Irish It is increasingly the style of one of Meath’s three Dali seats tion; Mr^.Tully .has ‘enl

preference. John’ Bruton,” said election, not for their own vote Irish politicians, even though foe eight years. .With a sound Meath'"into', four seats. The
the Sister of Mercy who runs the bu

J because, tike priests, their some of the candidates In Meath '•farming family Dackground-and a seat will .probably go to
”1

convent school in Artibov Co OP1",?08 C3X1̂ a to* of w“8frt inject a note of the Irish gaieiy "̂geteff-for actiye constituency Fail and tte Fine <Sael •

Me° ttL 35 ma* fi^'
ttat outsiders‘ « any rate. «SdPfUs .MeoUon 'sIiouW hold .being split.

h
U
PAfii;»„ Not all voters have the Sister’s expecL few fears for him. In fact; he is Tho tensions this

tc. thn '-.niTnrT no-nonsense approach. At the One Flaana Fail candidate Is: canvassing harder than ever engendered are under the

tft hnr»tri?rif
r
Jth°' aSSv

D
Snt Athboy creamery plant the a publican,who has the backing before and the men he-is running face, though. Outwardly. Me

Wllh
.

9^“y * dairymen nod shyly and politelv of bis family’s ceiii (Gaelic hardest against are his own Fine has been running a hit oF a t

» ,

’
.

• *
pocket the “Bruton No. ' 1 ” dance music) band—the Lynda Gael running mates. perature rather than suflfei

—

*

a literature being handed out Mr. Brothers — which plays very The trouble this election Is from election fever. Not that

u

^

4^ 2SSt f!!L.'T^Sn!re Bruton’s campaign aides later loudly tn advance of his public that while. Meath has been old instincts are forgotten. W

- - — small housing estate are too same tune his supporters GaeL-- Labour and Fianna Fail had received hut are not entu
rageous demands made by the polite mil t0 mention the concede.

. getting one apiece. But tbe to as temporary residents, i

VQ“rs' ^ matter of inflation and soaring Another. Mr. Michael Reean. Labour’ incumbent ia Hr. James British at that “ Never mir
ibe Sister’s problem waa. a food prices that has emerged as who is on the Fine Gael ticket Tully^-the Minister for' Local he said, “a card is a vote 1

straightforward one of .wringing the main national issue over the is making a bid for the popular Government who master- please to remember his cat

Improvement subsidies PUtoi the past three weeks.
^
The only vote and has reputedly devoted minded the constituencies’ date as our first preference-

Education Ministry, ; and »r- excitement is provided by the a sizeable campaign budget to revision that now stands betWMh is not for nothing that the oW
John Bruton, who is running for tads from the. estate, who entertainment in what are some- the. Government and^defeat on joke in Irish politics ii y
re-election as the Fine Gael.mem- clamour for bright orange and times termed., here as nublic Thtiradaft and in aoinff iso Mr. early and often.”
ber for Meath, is also Fmjiament- green PTne Gael lapel stickers, .buildings.

P
.. TuSy^ldwt forget' hi* own _ _ _ -

to the Education The Bruton style is. quiet tod John Bruton is 30 years old intereste. The three-feater was
Minister. “No promises now,, thoughtful, concentrating on tbe and thanks to persistence am? a finalv - balanced, to to make IwPwwoalJiw immmcb “EEjS

bUt str°ke of luck with the adoption SboW pSStten -unassailable— IIjj„u. me adoption Laboura. position - tmassanaoie Ttogw jaj4.no wo-nw
I would ti*,3 your support

.
and jobs found for constituents, committe&in I960, has occupied .under' l^Srtionai;. repfeaenta-

cta* oaa=aa V
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AMERICAN NEWS

Strauss attacks U.S. Steel

over trade protection bid
BY JUREK MARTIN, U.S. EDITOR WASHINGTON, June 14.

•

A.

*:,V
"‘V.
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1 :
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XHj

MR- ROBERT Strauss, the chief The U. S. Steel action is based on would undermine irremediably
U.S. fjade .negotiator, has a similar- Customs Court ruling the multilateral trade negotia-
launched the sharpest of attacks recently In response to an action tions currently going in Geneva,
on United States Steel Corpora- brought by Zenith against manu-

If th administration loses its
tion for bringing a lawsuit which facturers of Japanese television annelion^e^ZenSh^riaSL it
threatens “the whole world sets. The court foundthat sub-
trade system sidles in the form of tax rebates wSai£?n ShffwSuM have tteRelations between the Carter given to Japanese companies bySa7 toe court
adnum stratinn and the steel the Japanese government contra- leSSon* St£!S2
industry have been touchy in vened U.S. law.. Unless this 12L11S arsrT^t
recent weeks, with the govern- ruling is overturned by a high i £S£5^Bw» of the Drote^
ment at one stage warning that court the U.S. Treasury would 5 ?a%m in
it would consider abolishing be obliged to impose counter-

tJial L 1 lent

current curbs on imported vailing duties.
' v-un^ress.

speciality steels if the industry _ . ,
The Administration is espem*

did not postpone planned price .

7116 admmisiration is appeal- ally Uf>scj that it should be the

increases- - against the Customs Court steel industry—and US. Steel.

But while confrontation was Ru*ms' t0 Supreme Court if
iK ieader, in particular—seeking

avoided for the .moment over necessary. Bur Mr. Strauss was t0 overturn the trade applecart
that issue. U.S. Steel’s action last no* about the govern- Lines of communication between

week in going to the Customs i?
en
»
s >?aPc“- <^ermnung the government and the indus-

Court in New York to seek a tiie Zearai decision. try have remained open, despite
judgment against European steel In his view, the U.S. Steel disagreements, and U.S. Steel’s

shipments to the U.S., which had action, in seeking to take ad- action in reviving a court case

received the benefit or tax re- vantage of the Zenith ruling, which was first filed in 1973 is

hates in their country of origin, could start a headlong protec- seen as something of a blow

has aroused Mr. Strauss's ire. tionist race to the courts, which beneath the belt.

No smokingj NY bonds oversubscribed

seats
NEW YORK. June 14.

ft
ii

l-5i-

-Uitt;

' K’

concession

by Eastern
WASHINGTON, June 14.

TWO -U.S. consumer groups

I A PUBLIC offering of $250ni. in investment. In the case of the

New York City's. Municipal New York bonds, for example, a
I
Assistance Corporation (MAC) married couple with a taxable

i bonds has been over-subscribed income of $20,000 a year would
' before its formal issue, reflecting have to find a taxable investment

j

both a growing confidence in the yielding nearly 13 per cent, for
(city’s financial recovery and the a comparable return.
(current boom in the U-S. muni

CHURCH AND STATE IN CENTRAL AMERICA

Attacking the last preachers of peace
BY ALAN RIDING IN MEXICO CITY

AMERICA’S right were the driving force behind dered. All were what officials tailed inforniuiion or massacres froaiation unh Cardinal Lo-
wing military rulers have Church

_
participation in sodal describe as Marxisi-Leulnisu. of peasants m the mountains of ariego is intensifying and, pvr-

CTNTRAL

social and political reform in the publics which have been unable conservative coffee and cotton conference of Nicaraguan bishops PSJP'1!?
11 aBluns! “Uonununist

entire region. to produce enough local priests farmers are now confident of has denounced the National
infillration t»r mother church.

The situation in oartieularlv
to run own Churches, they eliminating the priests from the Guard for “rape, lorturc, and ln "Onduras. the military

1
i_,

paV3CUlarl^ were Slowlv atali? to move the r.n,.nTrveM« Th<sp tnndown^M •• Govcrnmem i-, more inodt-raic
but also weaker than elsewhere

witu

critical in El Salvador and
v

.
erc ^filowly able to move the countryside. These landowners summary c\eruiions.

Nicaragua where many priests
btsb0PsJnl° ®ore radical pos- often have their own corps of Trying to preserve some image

«. i. _ * . - _ tures_ Mario nsfriinni MimiMAn fuVia ^noL* <%A f •k'itbrtii* « p rpspfct

J

biWWiiawhl^dr^SdTSnSSS Mar10 Cardinal Casariego gi^en”v*o^eek-noi without of GeiSS .

in recent*months, but conserva-
m

-

Gmttonala remains a right success—to terrorise Ihe local Anastasio Smuoza has not yet !t,
d

.*

ttve taviban and military groups
w?® lt

?L
,an

r?
r“c®’ ?ut e!

^
e* peasantry. Last year. 1 spent moved dire.-h- against ihe

r^r

SSrJESZ* day "to** n"ei5”^ ha,c SSTMSSSI™™ Si Sfi Governments directly.
. 1

° !

Jocal establishment has of the Cen- rei«.g
flushing of noil Violent ODDOSilion narties and The crushing of non-\ iuU-.ii

decided that the political activi- ttal American church was a ine crubnmg 01 UUU \«IICUL oppubiuun pdiUCb auu
opjlUslllun [lirs anJ lh

ties of the Church must be direct result of increased direct nOW the repression Of the pnests are inevitably repression uf the priests, are

“r^n
n=nby^M Sgf|S>«[ ***** t* new upsurges of gnerUla activitj- in the -

Church and State has come later
' e be“me ^creadngly aTM- area. A group lias been active

in Central America than in other “s other nou-violfent

parts of the continent, such as opposition groups have

Brazil, Colombia, and Argentina. S,
1

.

Bur progressive foreign priests faJy
a
f°

r-

have been active there since the m*¥. .
fn*ud

early 1860s. working most fre-
ia th .

quentlv in depressed rural areas e °* F°hruary
and inevitably disturbing the

opposition groups
wealthv hadendtL owners with was sent in .—— . . . . . H1IU ....

the spectre of an organised pea- “^8 over 70 demonstrators were working happily here. Ameru-a. the Priests are worried popujjr Forces ‘ of l.i'.uTafiun.

santry. In Guatmnala. they and deporting more than a dozen Father Grande told me. El_Sahador.where La^ munn, the SaUadrireau

for several years in Nicaragua,
but guerillas have ap[icatt*d for
the hrsi time in El Salvador and

they were-behind the left wing ^ Strength, the regime next only denunciations of the indis- suspicion of the Church goes in. fact, idenlogical cun: nmi.i
Christian Federation of Pea- turned against the foreign criminate repression being car- back to the 1960s when a group turns, and pufiheai uoleni'i' an*
ants, and in Nicaragua they priests. ried out by the Naiional Guard of American priests was deported on the rw. IromcalU, the un.-

were the only cmes to help .-1? ^our uiOiUha. 12 foreign in its campaign against Left- for allegedly being involved with chance of tiun-vmii-ni soci.il

peasants repressed by. the priests hqve been deported and wing guerillas hare come from a guerilla movement. Since reform was* offered l»y tin-

Somoza regime. two — one Spanish and one the Church. A mission of Amen- then, the pricMs have maintained Church. This ouliun is also fu?t

•In most eases, foreign priests. Salvadorean—have been mur: can Capuchin priests gathered de- a lower profile. But their con- being eliminated.

•sr.

"• it

y<i r,
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cipal bond market.
The issne is designed to help

announced to-day an uprere-
j Xew York raise 8350m. in Juno

dented legal settlement with
j t0 finance repayments to holders

Eastern Airlines under ' which i 0f $ibn. of short-term notes,

the company agreed to reserve ^ew York’s bid to freeze pay-
H5 per cent, of the seats on its ments on the notes was declared
flights for non-smoking pas-

1
unconstitutional last November

sengers. (in a court ruling which, ironic-

ln addition, the No Smoking i ally, has strengtbenedtheattrac-

sections. to be permanently tion of New York bonds because

and clearly labelled, will be or its definition of fiduciary

expanded to accommodate as responsibilities of the city to

many non-smokers as are on*'j investors. •

anv llighL and Eastern per-' The new issue has an 13-year

sonnel will be instructed to 1
maturity with an interest rate

tell passengers of their rights [of per cent^ me lowest ever

lu a seat in the No Smoking |
fur long-term MAC_ securities.

AH municipal bonds are tax free

and are now seen as a- good

a
• area. -

, . j

The settlement of complaints
brought to the Civil Aero-

!

antics Board by the consumer j

qroups also provides for *

Easlem to pay a SIO.OOQ fine

for 14 violations of the law.

Current regulations do mot re-
j

quire airlines to set aside any

'

particular number of seats for

non-smokers. The law simply

states that the carriers must
provide enough seats in non-

j
THE FIRST oil will stilt-'to flow

smoking sections to accotu- southwards aJong lhe:*80O-mile

inodate as many passengers as I Alaska pipeline next- Monday,
wish to use them.

. ! precisely on schedule, the opera-

Mr. Reuben Robertson, a lawyer
)

tors announced,

who represented the Aviation
j The SSbn.': pipeline, aimed at

Alaska pipeline

to open on time
ANCHORAGE, June 14.

Cnnsumer Action Project

which brought the complaints,

along with Action on Smoking
and Health, said that the case

should be a precedent for the

whole airline irdustjy-

Under the settlement. Eastern

recognises the right of every

passenger to a No Smoking
seat on all flights, including'

charters and the shuttle ser-

big

reducing UiS. dependence on im-
ported oik' snakes across some of

the roughest terrain in North
Ameriqi, from the North Slope

oilfields lo the port;' of Valdez,

.from « where the oil will be

shipped to the rest of the U.S.

TSe pipeline took eight years

togfian and three years to ara-

ict. It was the first built

carry hot oil, to keep it flow-

g across permafrost, ground

•."St

.. 1 yi‘.

-5 #

vice it operates between
cities in the Eastern U.S. /m~ which aiiy- thaw penetrates

The Board now has 60 daysto, ^jy below the surface.

.aesstopation into, whether smoking
should be banned completely
on commercial airliners, but
bas reached no conclusion.
UPI

an oil spHI might destroy wHd
life or damage the permanently-

frozen tundra.

Reuter

.
r

r- Vance off to face OAS
WASHINGTON. June 14.

MR. CYRUS VANCE, the U.S. nations — Jamaica. Costa Rica-

Secretary of Stale, will leave Ecuador. p«^ Colorob^ and

to-day for the Caribbean to meet Venezuela—have indicated that

-4 Foreign Ministers from other they are ready to talk about

American nations. human r,8^,s_”|
r

i
-

He is determined to reaffirm A seventh, Brazil, is among «t

the Carter Administration's .least ten

human rights stance, which has arguing that human njuts can_

resulted in soured relations not be discussed*

^'SjJLSton
between the U.S. and sonic sidenng Left-wing auovers^pp

Latin American governments, at and lerror^,’1
.

v
' ^ l0 iations

meetings of an Organisaiion of have provoked
fS f f ja5ft

Anicncan States conference on human “e.hh»-
Chile. El

the island of Grenada. mind are A«enuna. LWie. w
'Mr. Vance will be talking lo balyadore t.uatem«da. ^aragu^
some 24 Latin American and Bolivia. Paraguay, ’

v....-nn.uinici«r< Sit rhc Dominican Republic. url
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Now Iran Air have flights to New York

every day of the week.

All by Jumbo-Either our latest plane,

the 747-200B; or the 747SP, the‘Special

Performer: All leaving Heathrow at 14.1^.
•

And arriving at 16.45 at JFK s speedy

‘Worldport' terminal.

.For details, or to make reservations,see

your travel agent.
.

%JRANAfR
'I licwotcTs fwiest

giouing airline.

^ norette2010.

Itleaves otherdictation machines

vv*.

„?>>. » i

\Trtually impossible to erase information

accidentally.

The 2010works offamains adaptor too.

When you’re in the office or at home, the

mains adaptor saves the life ofyour battery (the

mains adaptor and a rechargeable battery are

optional extras).

Capstan drive forconstant tape speed.

So as a result you won’t find your voice

distorting.

Ourcassettehas a built-intime indicator.

Not only does it tell you how much
more you can say. it tells your secretary

how much she has to type.

All these features add up to the best

value for money around.

And that’s enough to leave most ofour
competitors speechless..

Quite apart from leaving most people lost

for words.

You're looking at the Stenorette 2010; the

most advanced full feature, hand-held dictation

machine ofits kind.

The 2010 is slimmer than most ofits competitors.

Because it’s more compact, the 2010 fits

neatly into your pocket, without spoiling the

line ofyour suit.

The 2010has a fastforward reverse button.

When you want to check backwards or

forwards, you can cover minutes in seconds

with the flick ofa button.
The 2010 takes the Steno-cassette30.

The Steno-cassette lasts a full 30 minutes ,4M!i
one side.The best most ofour competitors can

manage isT5 minutes.

And it only goes-in one way; making it

&a£6&£
TheGrundigStenorettedictationrange.

For further information on the Grundig Stenorette dictation range, fill in the coupon and post to: Grundig International Ltd.,

Newlands Park, London SE265NQ. Tel: 01-639 246S_

Name :
• Tel: — —

—

-—
Company

Address—

.Position.

rt BB2 IfGRUflPIG )
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Janata set

for state

election

landslide

Compromise pledge averts

African boycott of games

Japan curbs

exports to

Algeria

uttr
ilC

Optimism in Tokyo over
|.{ n(i

nuclear reprocessing plan '•

*

BY MARTIN OlCKSON

by K. K. Sharma
the commonto^ltH Confer*

NEW DELHI. June. 14. ;ence seems to bave rescued nest
THE NEW Janata Party was year's Commonwealth Games in

lo-day poised for landslide vie- [Canada from a threatened
tones in roost of the 11 Indian ! African boycott by drawing up a

states and three union territories, compromise statement commii-
elections to legislatures of which ting governments to every prac-

have Just been held. Early results
!
tical step possible to discourage

confirmed that the forces which sporting contacts with South
swept the Congress out of power Africa.

in the March parliamentary elec- The st a lenten l says future

tiohs continue to operate. sporting contacts of any signifit-

Final results will be available ance between Commonwealth
by tomorrow', but it is now certain 1 countries—or their nationals

—

that the Janata Party will form 1 and South Africa are unlikely

governments in all the slates, while apartheid continues,

with the possible exceptions of ! African countries had threat"

Tamil Nadu in the south and eoed lo boycott the games unless

West Bengal in eastern India. - New Zealand did more to prevent

Polling in Kashmir, where the it®
,

sportsmen visiting South

Janata seems to be in trouble, .

But
\
be"'r v

c
ee^'

will he held later this month. '?n<*, br?2
k a

?
Sc
i
>t'

But the Janata was overwhelm- la.nd-
.
*** ,ea

^?!
s

T
of Canada

ingly aRead of the northern states Ta°f
a
^i^r

3133 011 a
!
,t*

where the Congress was routed Zeal^dr
!
W 3 sta<£

in- March. making it clear lhaL ™enx ™ sporting contacts with

the revulsion against Mrs. Indira South Africa which the confer-

Gandhi's party and her 19-montb ence 13 confidem has resolved the

emergency rule remains and has If °fh
?®

worked again to the advantage of ^s
i5c,“

n*> th ummlt' albei1 a

S^nrw ^riv
te ^ diyisi0nS

' The accord leaves room for
in
Rv

C
thf«

V
pw!inp it was _ipar flexibility. While it was being

tH?/ Tf«aJL^
8’

a iR- tho ifS !
approved, a South African

a
rl'.

! women's tennis team was taking
Ahali part}- would form the Ooj-

j n in federation Cup tour-

in Eastbourne, to the
aCCOmP animent °f 311 ant, ‘

apartheid protest. It is under-
Rajasthan. Madh.a Pradesh.

sttK^j that the British Govern-
Onssa and Himachal. ment tried unsuccessfully to per-

Results from Cttar Pradesh

:

and Bihar, the two key states in

'

suade British and international

tennis organisations to withdraw
the invitation to the South

Africans.
The Gleneagles statement, sub-

sequently approved by the full

conference and released yester-

day. says apartheid in sport is an

wttb satisfaction" to them.
Mr. Callaghan, the U.K- Prime

Minister, told the conference he
felt that the agreement was the

result of a constructive approach
being adopted by all sides and

•• abomination " and commits
Commonwealth governments
to withholding support for,,sport

-

ins contact with South Africa and
taking every practical step to

discourage this.

However. Governments are

free to decide what these commit-
ments mean in practical terms.

The statement acknowledges
that it is up to each Government
to determine “in accordance with

its laws” the methods to be used.
The Games seem certain to go

ahead. and Commonwealth
leaders say ibey “look forward

being adopted by all sides and
was not a victory for one party

or another.

Reginald Dale adds: Mr. Robert
Muldoon, the New Zealand Prime
Minister told

t
a Press conference

his Government - - hid been
extremely active in discourag-
ing sporting fixtures with South
Africa since the rpw over the
Ail Blacks lour last year. Since
then, the Government bad per-

suaded sporting associations to

cancel eigbt fixtures involving
South African sportsmen and
only two—a darts match and a

deep sea fishing competition

—

took place. New Zealand had
abandoned plans to stage the
Federation Cup. currently being,
played in Eastbourne, be pointed,

out.

Yesterday's declaration does
not involve a major change in

New Zealand Government policy,

merely a'“beefing up of activity."

be said. He could not envisage

a rugby lest between New Zea-

land and South Africa so long

as the springbok team was not
selected on a racially intergnaed
basis. African countries had
modified their attitnde towards;
New Zealand after learning tbej

real facts, he added.
j

THE Japanese . Trade and
industry Ministry said it is re-

stricting the issue of licences
for industrial plant and ship
exports lo Algeria.
Tbi; follows a sharp rise in

Japanese trade credits :o the
country and Algeria's increased:
external liabilities, reported to
amount to S6-5bn. last year, it

said.

Export licences for four cargo
ships to Algeria have been
delayed so far, the Ministry said.

.The Ministry said export con-

tracts arranged or to be con-
cluded for plants and ships In

Algeria are estimated at several
billion dollars.

Most of them call for export
credits from the semi-official

Export-Import bank to finance

about 70 per cent, of the con-

tract prices in instalments over
about seven years, industry

sources said.
Of the four cargo ships affected

are two 25.800-deadweighMon
freighters ordered hy the
Algerian National Shipping Cor-

poration.
Reuter.

BY DOUGLAS RAMSEY TOKYO, June h.

THE JAPANESE nuclear power
industry is guardedly optimistic

that plans for reprocessing its

spent nuclear fuel both at home
and abroad will go ahead despite
objections thrown up by nuclear
authorities in the U.S.. France
and Britain.

An industry working party led
by .Mr. Matsunaga returned from
Pans yesterday after talks with
British Nuclear Fuels (BNFL*.
and France's COGEMA. Mr. Uat-
sunaga said that Japan would
put uif signing an agreement
with either company for now.-
bul indicated that both BNFL
and COGEMA made encouraging
noises at the Paris talks.

Car exports
Japan exported 349.033

vehicles worth S912m. in May.
the - second highest monthly

'

figure, the Finance Ministry
reported on a customs clearance
trade basis. May vehicle exports
were up 24 per cent, from the

!

same month last year and neared
the record 369.700 valued at
3971m. established last March. .

Sources close to the mission
said that COGEMA is now* ready
to sign an agreement witb the
overseas reprocessing committee
tORCi. the grouping of Japan's
nine utilities with nuclear plants.

But the contract for reprocessing
of some 3200 tonnes of spent
nuclear Tuel over 10 years from
1982 has been split between
COGEMA and BNFL. and ORC is

not keen on signing one agree-
ment without the other.

BNFL. however, has beeft

asked by London not to sign the
agreement (which could bring
Britain und France together an.

estimated £650m. worth of busi-
ness) until aFler the public
inquiry into BNFLs proposed;
expansion of the Windscale rer

processing plant. That inquiry

was due to start to-day in London.

Japanese sources say that

BNFL. for its part, expects it

will get the green lightJo sign
‘ the agreement with ORC. the

twins of which were apparently

-finalised in early May.

.The Japanese industry has

'been told on several occasions

that the British Government

favours the reprocessing contract

but feels it would not be espe-.

diem to sign the contract before

the outcome of the public

! inquiry'.

On Thursday. Mr. Matsunaga
will report on his Paris discus-

sions to a joint forum of presi-

dents of the nuclear utilities, and
although that meeting could

-authorise ORC t» proceed with

.-signing the French contract, the

guess here in Tokyo is that the

utilities will wait fnr the Wind-
scale inquiry outcome before

proceeding.
- Above all. the utilities are

.trying to refrain from any
actions which might be inter-

preted in Britain or the U-S. at

signs of a hard tine attitude by

the Japanese on nuclear issues

regardless of safety considera-

tions.

Washington has invoked such

-considerations not only in regard

;to the overseas reprocessing

plans, but also in regard to

Japan's own experimental renuw
cessing plant built at Tokat
Mura, north of Tokyo by jw
French company St. Gohain. ‘ -

Japanese and U.S. negotiators
recently agreed to conduct *i

joint inspection and review oj
the new plant which was lo bare
gone into full operation on JoW'
15. The American team wj|
arrive In Japan shortly.

A week ago St Gohain,.
co-operation with -the FrtQgg
Commission d*Energle Atomiqu^
told Japan that it would not let
the L'.S. team investigate tlm,
entire* plant out of fear that if
would divulge to the American!
industry details of France*
reprocessing know-hpw. - —

'

This position by St. Gobaia
though taken a week ago. vuiv
faced to-day. But reliable sources
in St. Gohain at the Tokal dte*
said that Paris has meanwhile 1

“softened" Its line, and Ihtt.'lnll
negotiations between St. GohtWjilt**
and the CEA in Paris should ue'
cnncluded " within a few days"*
and ultimately permit 'thP .

planned American inspection ot
''

the Tobai plant facilities.

St. Gobain's initial contract to

design and build the Tokai plant’

was to have lapsed in March.
1975, but since then the Japanese
have asked for a number pf.
delays until after "hot tests %

(that is. using radioactive
materials) get under way.

the nothem heartland, were com- - m g*SMSS— ... but nothing so far seems
would go the same way as the.

2S5ffSSdS ; able to close those yawning gaps
when the two houses of pariia-l v
ment and the state legislatures

;

_v .. rtnM
elect the new Indian President]

BY *WDGET BLOOM
on August 6_, -

Now that the Janata Party has HAS THIS Commonwealth Sum- financial aid: this weeks con-if some leaders of farmer coin-

eMablished itself as the domineHt
;
njit Conference been the most Terence suggests it can do no mes were alarmed at the tmpli-

party in the country it can get! b ,-e record—or has it
mare

:

cations of all that efficient

down to business of'governing.
; ,nnlprWfn. , And on Southern Africa, the Pageantry (I that this

Whessoe contract
Whessoe Heavy Engineering

has secured a £2fim. contract
covering the fabrication of 25
items oF shell and tube heal
exchangers for installation in a

new 550.000 tonne/year ethylene
plant being built at Corpus

.

ChristL Texas.

Machine tool export target set
BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

BY BRIDGET BLOOM

sworn in as chief ministers' of meat on the current conference mun iaup m irrht h«»ln convince “setings 10 uiemseivea.
their stales, thereby restoring I in London must be suspended. . A

j ^ j.
slalZ thev Whatever they may think of

tough Iy ;

feelings to themselves.
'

1UC11 aiaicj. lucicuj i caLuim* i in JUUUUUII must ue sushoiucu. urhim mlori- cl-it<x tlinl fhn- W lldiever mej may UlInK QI

popular govemmenL
,
And what you think of the whole .. the content of the conference

At present. Presidents rule
j
affair naturally depends on your

and
P
evpntU2 iiv ,>.» Common- most de|egates seem to asree

(direct government by New
- vantage point Mr. James Cal- 1J

:

lth

c

technical a^Ss- thal London is no place to hold
Delhi) is in force in all the d

, laghan. in the chair for the first
.n in if- 11 I» not jusi that British

slates, the Congress governments
| time and happy that Britain " even miulAr> am

ministers and officials have tlieir
of nine of which were dismissed I hasn't been put on the rack over desks as well as conference
last month by the Janata Gov-

; Rhodesia, thinks the conference Bui the real decisions are and business to mind: nor that rain
eminent on the ground that-the

i

h

as been’ constructive. But inrnr. will continue to be made else- and traffic multiply the frustra-
Marcta parliamentary election chats with delegates at some of where—in Washington. Pretoria tions. Delegates are scattered in
results showed they had lost the

, the -many receptions given by the Lusaka or London, or even in hotels and High Coift6risf:on>
support of the people. i

;jg Commonwealth Governments Moscow. from one end of London; to the

SOWetO raakinS My: 1., ‘vtaTta,

Award for lodia
Tata of Bombay has won the

contract to design and build a
3164m. thermal power station at

Pasir Gudahg Ln Johorc State.

This is the biggest contract ever

;

awarded to an Indian company
;by Malaysia. The World Bank
is to provide a $22m. loan for
the project, with another S30m.
from a Euroloan syndicated by
Tokai Bank of Tokyo and
Morgan Grenfell of London.

student

: Ministers and officials are some- raakina hft ..-tiuT and neither delegates nor journal-
times as bored as journalists. J®*-'' is* aad oth*IS m 4he £rloSes -

Some of the reasons are fioal- said ^Iast week, that it is one of
can ^ 801-1 easy CTntact

ing on the surface, others are the Tew^ Sfaces “wheii^ Seonll
which *e I™t*umpit fr Jamaica

to be found in someilung which p held in one of a cluster of holds.to be found in swneilung which educate each other and beein to
he,d in one of a 5rster 01

hnvrart • 25"
l

wr5
h
aJl_and

?“!*?
aTe -^nL eVh 0

r

ther-s *30* 50 Kaw5ily provI/efLUUVLlHl
.

sl ‘ 11 *“ re LoDdor
lT lies.” In 1971, for example, it

A particulars complaint here

KWivvMRiTr inn. 14 ;
whobelieve the Commonwealth wak Edward Heath who vs-25 has OTme fromfilhadesia's nation^

JOHANNESBURG. June 14. really does have something to wr VTr«h,,»

S. Korean award
Hyundai -Construction of South

Korea has won a 572m. Saudi
riyal contract for the electrifica-

tion of the Assir area on Saudi •

Arabia's Red Sea coast. Riyadh
Radio said. Quotine Industry and
Electric Power Minister Ghnri

'

^Mul-Rahman al-Qussaiby. the
radio said the project which in- >

eludes the building of .a central
;

power station, will be completed
in 30 months. Mr. Qussaiby said i

the cost of the contract was

;

RS64m. less than the lowest bid :

made by Western companies.
]

THE U.K. machine tool indns-

iry has set ilseir the targe! of

boosting exports to 60 per cent,

of turnover by 196b. Historic- -

ally the in dustry lias exported

between 47 and 49 per ccnL Of.

its output by value. •

Last year deliveries oF
British machine tools reached
£36Llm. and of this £176.7m.

.

was exported. With imports a! -

at £142.3m. there was a favour-

able trade lialancc of E34Ani.
The industry export target

bas been set as pari of . the
industrial straiegy programme
being worked out al the
National Economic Develop- .

ment Office.

Full details will not be
revalcd until the machine tool

sector working parly proposals

are published in October but
Mr. George Trowbridge, presl- i
dent of the European Com-

^
mltlee for Co-omwatiori

1 of
Machine Tool. Industrie and,
past president of the Machiitj;

Tool Trades Association, gave

a him about them yesterday.

He said: “Conditions In the

U.K. make it imperative that

machine tool companies place

much more inphasls on export-

ing in future."

Mr. Trowbridge pointed to

the fact ihat countries like

South Korea >»nd Turkey
appeared for the first time last

year in the list of the TLK.*s

too 12 export markets as an
example of the way the British

manufacturers were spreading

lh«*lr sales efforts overseas.

He was speaking at a Press

conference to launch the UJC.

efforts at wha* is claimed ;io

be the world's largest-ever

International machine tool

show w hich Is. to be staged at

Hanover under file tftle of

2 FMO in September.
Manufacturers representing

more than 60 per cent, of the

British machine too! industry,

in value irrms, have taken
Space at the show.

Exhibiting at 2 EMO at orar- 1

£60 a square metre of rented :

space Is a costly exercise, :

pointed out the MTTA which, f

with British Overseas Trade
Board support, is sponsoring, 4

the U.K. contingent Yet the t

presence or nearly half of

U.K. machine tool manatov-i
tuners at the exhibition ’'clearly imrers at me noioiuon ciearty-

1

Indicates the determination of
j

the industry to Improve its-

1

the industry to Improve Its

record ln overseas markets.” ;

However, the number af

countries competing In the'

machine tool sector has beta
Increasing at what wy
described yesterday as “ qHht
x breathtaking rate.’' : -f
There will be considerate

representation at 2 EMO Ires

Third "World countries. Indad-

ing India. Taiwan and Israel

showing that the devriapttf
conn tries arc net content witt

producing machine tools far

their own local markets Inf

also inirnd lo sell them Inter-

nationally.

Lst lor

ustrn^

Mothercare to boost U.S. sales

Sowto. as the June IB aoniver- 1

?0rum^rdSns 7™ seen the education of Mr. Robert
then

sarv of last year's bloody riots
^ before iL ^vawn- WuId00ri- Xew Zealand's Prime ?™™raen

J.
and-bemg toen

drew closer.
; ing

J

gap between the world's r.ch
J
1
.
1 "’ 51*/’ espousel ef most

flowed uTaddiSTTBut the township of more than -

a

n

H DOtM- is »ma iv °f the tough Maputo declaration. uie
*

,

etV ?
Mowea to aaaress a

1*. «. sa\d by police
Jo ,^ P°V with hi. eon- ST5be peaceful after

.
sniall.

- m-mborehin. Yet irv as th» !«*»" on sporting links with i"Jj0
,

l

?Sc
B*

sporadic outbreaks of violence
: commoavetiktb may. it is dearth

f.

outh Africa, has been one of
SatftSv were inritSfo no more

yr^£lu4 vouS are
8
patrelllSg!

n0t ^ing to persuade «he-nS ** conferences highlights. %! ComSSSS.Hh JffiS rewMhff" said
p
a polB' to

,

p?rt
v,

l'
th “"f oC thcir 1 u has bcen a very P°,ile tary'-General’s opening reception

SSkwman
P°‘ ,ce

;

wealth where other, more conference, too. No one has f0r,4ieads of government and the

Black reporters living in lhe >
relevant bodies—such as the warned to rock the Jubilee boat Press. As Mr. Nkomo said: “Our

rnwnshin Mid 800 nuuiis hadi
recent

,

Pari
?
.north-south meet- President Kaunda's opening tri- country is the centre of discus-

Eaton builds

new plant

in Spain

BY DAVID WAUCER

Financial Times Reporter

rnwnshin said 800 pupils had i -i j ' rreaiocm i\aunoa s opening tn- country is tne centre of oiscus-

refused to attend classes at i

tiigs—have failed. bute to the Queen's role in stons, yet, for the conference as

Sekano Ntoane high school, 900 : The Commonwealth can and presiding over widespread and a whole and especially the. host

at Orlando West high school, 800
j

does provide a great deal of mostly peaceful decolonisation government, we seem not to

at Orlando high school and 700
j

technical assistance and same set the mood for others. And exist, not even socially.”

at Meadowlands high. • I

Meanwhile, in Cape Town.' Mr.
James Kruger, the Sooth African
Police and Justice Minister, said

that three black gunmen who
killed two whiles in central

Johannesburg yesterday
appeared to have been trained in

Angola and to have returned to

South Africa- through Mozam-
bique.
Reuter

Lebanon delays army reform
BY iHSAN HIJAZ! BEIRUT. June 14.

Guerilla hunt
in Rhodesia

SALISBURY. June 14.

THE RHODESIAN military com-
mand said its troops were to-day
hunting a band of black nationa-
list guerillas who killed three
people, including a six-year-old

child, in an ambush of a party of
unarmed whites on a western
Rhodesian farm.
A military spokesman said “ a

full-scale search ” began at first

light yesterday and is continuing.
The three who died at River-

side Farm. 15 miles from
Wankie. on Sunday were Mr.
Andries Petrus Burger, the 46-

year-old owner of the farm, his

29-year-old Friend Mr. Petrus du
"lessis, and Mr. du Pleasls* vW
> eat-old son Carl. Both Mr.
Burger and Mr. du Plessis were
employed by Rhodesian Rail-

ways.
UP1

!THE LEBANESE Cabinet last

night accepted the resignations

of 17 senior army officers but
: postponed the completion oF re-

structuring the army Tor six

months. Tbe postponement is

seen as fresh evidence or the

complications confronting the
Government in its efforts to re-

group and reorganise the army,
which broke up during Lhe

,
recent civil war. .

The Cabinet acrepied the resig-

. nations of 16 officers with the

I rank of brigadier-general as well

I
as that of Major-Gen. Hanna

! Saced, the former army 'com-

imander. They were among 220

|
officers who resigned in response

to a Government decree calling
i on all army officers to resign.
' issued three months ago. The
> rest of the officers, about TOO in

jail, did not respond to the
decree.

Right-wing Christian leaders,
notably Mr. Camille Charaoun.
have said rebuilding the army
should await a final decision on
lhe future political system of
Lebanon. The Christians want a
decentralised army within a de-
centralised Lebanon. The> want
their own garrisons in the Chris-
tian areas.
The Moslems said they would

not resign while the Christians
refused. The present proportion
of officers in the army is about
60 to 40 in favour of the Chris-
tians.

Explaining lhe postponement,
the Defence Minister. Mr. Fuad
Butros, said the new army Com-
mander. Brig.-Gen. Victor
Khoury. had asked that a
decision on further resignations
be postponed pending a decision
on the size of the new army.
Tbe Government has reunified

the army at the command level

by appointing selected officers to

key posts, but a great deal of
strenuous work appears neces-
sary at the lower levels. Of the
original 18.000 member-, of the
armed forces iinlv 6.000 have,
expressed readiness to report'
back. -j

No move has been taken yet
lo reunify the ranks. Christian
soldiers and officers are still

garrisoned in Christian areas
and Moslems in Moslem areas.

Tbe delay in forming "the
nucleus of a new arinyhas short-
circuited President Sarkis4

,
plans

for sending Lebanese troops to
re-establish law and order In the
area near the Israeli border.
The • power vacuum there Is

blamed for the continuing fight-

ing between Palestinian guerillas
and Lebanese Christian militia-

EATON has increased its

ownership of Productos Livia
(Pelsal, a Spanish engine -valve

manufacturer, from 49 per cem.
to 80 per cent

In making the announcement
Eaton's president, Paul A. Miller,
Said that Pelsa will build a hew
plant, representing an invest-
ment of nearly £5m. in the area
of Barcelona. The new plant
which will occupy more than
100,000 square feet, will replace
existing facilities which are also
in the Barcelona area.
Eaton has ten other plants.

Includinc four in Britain, serving
the European automotive market
as well as manufacturing facili-

ties for Yale lift trucks, indus-
trial clutches and brakes, apoli-
ance controls and Ydle security
products.

MOTHERCARE, which opened
its first U.S. store under its own
Iname in April following its

: acquisition of .110 small U.S.

|

stores in July last year, is

believed to be looking for an
American turnover of S14m.

ftXSm.j in 1977.

i

This compares with a 1976

|

figure of SiOm. f£8m.)—half of

it notched up under Mothercare's
|
ownership—for the stores trud-

|

ins under the Mother To Be and
;

Maternity Mode " names it

[obtained through its takeover of

I the Dekon Corporation in a

|

£680.000 deal. The pre-tax profit

in 1976 was §456,600 (£2S3,000).
I The purchase of Dekon was
' intended to provide a vehicle
for the group's larger scale ex-

' passion into the U.S. market for
1 maternity wear, baby clothes,

and related items for the under-
fives. which 'is estimated to be
worth arouod S3hn. a year.
Already it has ooeneri seven

new stores trading under its own
name, in some cases closing
smaller former Dekon shops in

the same sconcing areas, and
^!ans lo have. 25 in operation hy
the end of the current financial

year at the cloBe of March, 1978.

All will be ip the pedestrian-

ised areas in edge-of or out-of-

town locations which are of such
importance in U.S. retailing

rather, than in downtown “High
Street” locations, but the majority
will be smaller than the typical

British Mothercare, wbieh aver-
ages 3,000. square feet, at around
1.300 square feet Ten larger
stores, of 3B00 to 4.000 square
feet, are also planned, however,
in the .

densely populated
Philadelphia/Sooth Jersey area,

and three have already opened.
In five years' time, the group
hopes tb.hhve 100 to 150 larger
stores and. ..possibly only 50
smaller ohes.

'

Overall, Mothercare’s involve-
ment in. the U.S. is on a far

bigger scale than its earlier—
and to some extent abortive

—

forays beyond Britain.

On the Continent; for example,
the group has only is stores—in

lhe Netherlands, West Germany,
Sweden, Switzerland. Norway
and Denmark—considerably less

than a few years ago; while it

has pulled out completely from
its erstwhile partnership in

Japan. 4

Where the U.S. business, wttkl

a total investment of SE&]
<£1.3m.) including imrantarx,|

differs significantly .from
other overseas operations is that

;

h wholly owned subsidiary Ivi
been set up in America with a

top management team based is

the ’country. Tfcp Continental
operations, by contrast, are ra»
from London, and .America i*

the first overseas country in

which the group has set up a
]

separate corporate headquarters. ]

As well as running the shops,

this will also be responsible for i

mail order business, at- prwent •!

run from Mothercare head- f

quarters in Watford and worth '

$20,000 (£12,000) a month trat.|

of total overseas mail order

'

sales now running at £500,069

a month.
The firsl U.S. catalogue is due

j

for distribution in January, and i

the group believes mail order
j

WUIIPVGO INWJ
I

will be a bigger proportion of

its total American business, atits total American business, at 4tl][

least in the early stages, than

in Britain. Overall, mail order
“,, 'i

accounted to £9m. of the group'*,

total 1975-d turnover of fSlUL-i
-1

pri. ;

WOULD SHIPPING

All at sea over U.S. cargo policy
BY JOHN WYL£5 IN NEW- YOAK

Peking condemns Japan oil pact
BY A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT PEKING. June 14.

U.S. to unveil

food plan
SINGAPORE. June 14.

THE UNITED STATES will
j

unveil its plan for a world food

security system at a World Food
Council Conference in Manila

;

next week. Mr. Bob Bergland.

the U-S- Agriculture Secretary

said to-day. The plan, he said,

seeks ways of stabilising com-
modity prices to avoid surprises.

“We wish to establih an inter-

national system that when we
j

bave years of abundance, food!

should be stored rather thanj

dumped on the market: at low;

prices.- said Mr. Bergland.
;

He added that the U.S. would
j

like to see an international agree-

ment on ;iugar providing for
|

some kind of maximum and mini-

1

mum prices, and would also no
\

longer place embargoes on
exports of wheat, rice, cotton.:

corn or soya beans.

Reiser
j

CHINA HAS sharply criticised

Japan over the Tokyo-Seoul joint

oil development pact, formally

ratified last week in the

Japanese Diet. The agreement

provides for the joint develop-
ment of the continental shelf in

the East China Sea.

A statement issued by the
Chinese Ministry ot Foreign
Affairs last nigbt charged that

the agreement flagrantly violated
China's sovereignty and that
Japan had wilfully and delibera-

tely ignored the Chinese position
on the matter. China has
repeatedly insisted that any deci-

sion on the East China Sou con-
tinental shelf should be made by
China and other countries con-
cerned through consultation.
The agreement u-ag signed on

January 30, 1974. At the end of
last month, when the agreement
was before the Japanese Diet.
China threatened that its rati-
fication -would harm • sir#n
Japanese relatiops And that the'

Japanese Government would have
Lo bear fuH responsibility.

-

Last night's statement said

Japan and South Korea had
marked off a “ joint development
zone " unilaterally behind
China's back and their agreement
was illegal, null and void. The
protest comes at a lime when
Japan is beginning to push to

conclude a peace pact with China,
delayed because of China's insis-

tence that it include an anti-
hegemony clause and Japan's
wariness that this should not be
specifically directed at the
Soviet Union.

SydHL-tf alumna llentld

.UP! reports from Tokyo: The
Government will start formal
negotiations to conclude the
long-pending Japan-China peace
and friendship treaty following
next month's elections of the
Upper House of Parliament,
Japanese newspapers said to-day.

They quoted Foreign Ministry
sources a« saying lhe talks would

vbcgio in raid'July after a new

Japanese’ ambassador takes up

,

bis post in Peking. •
. I

" The tide now is just favour i

able for us. We cannot Waft -.too

long to conclude the Japan-Chins
treaty,” one source was quoted as i

saying. ,

i

• Crops are growing, well;

throughout China and a :goo<i!

harvest is expected despite
drought storms and other' set-

backs since last autumn. Renter
reports from Hong Kong quoting
the New China News Agency-
The official Chinese agency'

was reporting on a recent’ c°n
"

ference in the northern ot
Chining which discussed agricul-

tural problems. “ Harvesting in

many areas bis begun, tiid

agency said. “ Another 1.-

harvest is anticipated, prowled
there is no more bad weather-”

In Singapore. U.S, agriciutifra1

officials at a meeting witb
Asian counterparts to-day Sam
China is on target for a record
nre harvest this year
weather remains favourable*

'

POLICY POSITIONS on a range
of issues From energy to human
rights have left no room for

doubt about the Carter Admin-
istration’s ability and readiness
to take decisions. But on the
important question of cargo
preference for American ship-

ping the White House machinery
appears to be faltering for after
three months of internal debate
the Administration still shows
no signs of making up its mind.
Each day’s delay adds lo the

frustration of a powerful lobby
iea oy the shipbuilding industry
in support ot a bill currenti}
before a House Committee wmeu
seem to reserve 30 per cent, of
America's oil imports for
carriage by American flag
tankers. The Administration's
view will eventually emerge in
testimony to this committee and
the present difficulty in defining
a position stems partly from a
realisation of the fundamental
implications of the legislation (or.
both American and world ship-
ping. By ail accounts President
Carter is unlikely to endorse the
bill' as it stands, not least
because it Vould set American
shipbuilding an impossible task:
But unless he seeks radical
changes the U.S. could run the
risk of exacerbating the existing
huge world wide surplus of oil
tankers and strengthen the move
towards unilateral cargo prefer
ence which ha* already, taken a

bold ui the' Third World. v

But President Carter docs
have a problem, which is part
structural and part political. Tne
American Hag is about one-third
the sizr of the U.K.’s and about
three times as old on average.
Expansion and modernisation
have been a goal of both the
Nixon and Ford Adminislra Lions.

As a presidential candidate. Mr.
Carter promised a .new era ror
American shipping in a keynote
speech last June to a Fund-raising
“ lnaritime-raanagemem labour
salute d inner.*' “ 1 want lo bo
sure, as President liut the
American Hag is returned lo ilie

seas again," he said. “
l believe

that American ships built m
American* yards, designed by
American engineering anil

manned by American scainvn
... can once again be the envy
of the . maritime world." The
same speech by Candidate
Carter linked the need for a
renaissance of American ship-

ping with tbe contribution it

could make. to national defence.
The shipbuilders, witb possibly

as much as S13bn. of orders to
gain, have made this the central
theme of an bid style nation-wide
advertising campaign. The Ship-
builders Council of America and
.its allies have created the “ U.S.
Maritime Committee to Turn the
Tide ” and have provided it with
mb re than $500,000 for the
media campaign masterminded
bv Gerald Ttafchoon Advertising
Inc. of Atlanta. Georgia which.'
by a nice .coincidence, is the
same company that handled;
candidate Carter's media cam-

paign during last year's Presi-
dential race.

The. advertising is old
fashioned in the sense chat it

invites the public to fill in a
coupon expressing support for
the. campaign which will eventu-
ally find its

1

, way to the
responder's Congressman But
its nrude assertion that “ foreign
oil tanker* threaten our environ-
ment.-; weaken' our national
defence- and - take away your
jobs.'? makes a shrewd connec-
tion with tbe significant ground-
swell of public concern about* the
safety records of flag of con-
venience tankers. This follows
a rash, of incidents In the past

six months beginning with the
huge oil" spillage -.off Nantucket
by the Liberian registered Argo
merchant. Last December.

- Since only three per cent.- of

American oil imports is cur-

rently arriving aboard -U.S. flag

ships, a boost to 30 per cent
clearly offers a crock of .gold
for tho shipbuilders at the end
of the cargo preference rain-

bow. ’The.proportion of oil car-

ried in American-owned ships is

far greater hut these, ships axe

flying, -flags -Of. COflvtoitace,

partly. Iteeause their owners
.want to "escape the vastly

greater ' wage - burden., of :en
American, crew. .* „

The sponsors of the Bill

privately admit that it would be
virtually impossibly to meet
the 39 per cent, targej by 1980.

As . long? as the principle , of

cpryo preference, for oil imports

is accepted, (pi ost of the bill s

supporters would probably ^* r
.

content to live with as whiiOP

'

trution * amendment .'pushing
back the target date to, 1985.
While the legislation has

some srpport from within.Th*'i
bureacvacy. some powerful dMi,
position is lined up. ;again*L jlj <-

notably from the Department \
of Defence and State while the

treasury and the Oflice of .

agemont and the Budget '»J|Il|Jalso reporiL-d to be amqug ti,eyU|l1
antis. One factor weighins
heavily with the critics is ti»,

Inevitable increase in the cotf'e,

of oil to the consumer. Th® '*3>

pill's backers put the prqbabM
rise at only 0,006 cents a gallon-,
while the opposition has estH"
mated a rise of 3.7 cents, ir S*1;"

ion which, they say, would add1

another S3&3bn. to the oil in*'
port bill by 1985 .

-Since it is generally accepted*
at home and abroad that some*',
thing needs to be done to revive*.
American merchant shlppiop-.

’

Whatever President Carter pri*4

po«s will be seen to have some’,

justification. Many in the Inter*
na&onai maritime world are

1

fervently hoping that he will V
oner scant comfort to tbe cargo*
protectionists. They hope that.,
he-will opt Instead for a broadly .

based package or measure*':
,

which would help compensate
for tite higher costs of flying . tbe;'

American Rag and which wouldi
also qelp American owners pur-
Cha&e some of the extreme).T,.\
cheap. but surplus. oil Linker ton-
nage current!* laid up world*
wide. ' ^

ace in
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BY P£TE* CARTWRIGHT AND TERRY OODSWORTH
BUILDING contracts worth
£21.5m. for work connected with

, ‘.British Leyland's f280m. Mini
"• project were signed yesterday
Work will start in. the next fei?
weeks.

The contracts are the first

v
significant move made by the

. company to lay down new plant
for ti)G project, which was given

• °* final approval by the National
-Enterprise Board, Ley-land's main
shareholder, only 10 days ago.

iv
' They will involve the construct
tion.of a new body plant, where

-
i
the shell of the car is manufae-

,
tnred, at the Longbr-idge West

.. Works in Birmingham, plus
v extension and modernisation of

. ibe car assembly building at
v, South Works.

» These developments will give
v.'ihe Longbridge. site considerable

extra- covered capacity. The
angle storey body plant, to be

iVli*
M a cost of £15J»m. by SirAJra McAlpine (Southern) will

add 730,000 square feet, and the
assembly building exten-

«on, to be built by George
wimpey, will cover SO,000
square feet This compares with

present assembly area of
360,000 square feet

It is expected that the building
work will take about IS months
to finish, preparatory to a launch
aate for the new car at the
beginning of lflSO.

The announcement gives a
clear indication that Leyiand is
intending to bring the Long-
bridge plant up to the best manu-
facturing standards prevailing
on the Continent.
Most modern car plants allow

much more working space than
is available in the cramped con* -

ditions of the present Long-

1

bridge site. But with the com-j
bination of the new buildings
and the transfer of Allegro
production to the plant at
Seneffe, in southern Belgium,
workers on the new Mini lines
should have much improved
working conditions.

In spite of -yesterday’s an-
nouncement, investment in other
projects at Leyland remains
frozen pending a Government i

and NEB agreement that there:
have been sufficient improve--
meats in industrial relations.
This means that investment i

programmes winch would bring
a major boost to the U.K.|
machine tool industry are still

-

being delayed.
;

Central loan

need rose

sharply in May

Machine tool orders wanted now
BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

.'.THE U.K. machine tool industry
v .is urgently seeking a meeting
.. with British Leyland's car divi-

.":aon because it is becoming more
,
and more concerned about the

.
lack of information and orders

'from the division.

The approach by the industry
to Leyiand wiil be channelled
^through the 'National Economic
levelopment Office and the

'Machine "Tool Trades
. Associa-

tion.

The machine tool makers hope
the car division will give some
indication about future plans.

“'*inot only about the new Mini
,

^project but 1 also about spending
'

'3]n machine tool replacement
"'generally.
r'v b Recent attempts by the
‘V'-fiTTA to get information have

m
'"not been successful. But it is

tapped that NEDO. acting on be-
11 neiaif of the machine tool
:i,!V Little Neddy” on which
*'«i.inions. Government depart-
wiiiients and employers are repre-

sented, might make more head-
”*afcray.

•tc q Some manufacturers are dis-
- m ^

appointed about the lack of help
they are getting over the Ley-
land issue from the Department
of Industry. In view of the
industrial strategy - programme,
they, feel the Department could
provide the vital link between
Leyiand and the machine tool
industry.

However, Department officials

point out- Leyiand is not “a
nationalised industry." It has
its own management team and
there is also the National Enter-
prise Board to be. considered.

But what Is considered as
diplomacy within the Department
seems to some machine tool

makers like “ the dead, hand of

bureaucracy.” \ ;~

Prevkms meetings between the
industry and the car division

—

the last one was - kt October
last year—have- convinced the
machine tool makers that the
car division 'management, team
is a good one which, knows where
it wants to go and what-it needs
to get there.
The .machine tool industry

could expect' around £100m. of
j

business from the Mini project

.

and there should also be healthy j

orders -as the normal replace-

i

ment programme gets into its!
swing.
There are no complaints about

the bus and truck division which
has been ordering at the . rate
of between £15m. and £20m. a
year.
However; the machine, tool

Industry' continues to be con-
cerned Leyiand cars will leave
ordering so late that much of
U.K. capacity will have been
taken up and large Items of
equipment will have to be im-
ported by the State-owned group.

For, in spite of delays because
of financing problems, there has
been a steady build-up of orders
from Poland in .respect of the big
Ursus tractor plant there.
The U.K industry expects

British fishermen, intending to steam up the Thames yesterday in an aitgrv protest to
Parliament over EEC fisheries policy, nearly came (a grief in the high tide' after the capital's
previous night’s storm. Only three, of about 50 vessels reached Westminster—the rest were
stranded between Tower Bridge and the Houses of Parliament unable to squeeze their
masts underneath the remaining bridges. The trawlermen are demanding an cxclushe 50-mile

fishing limit round Britain's coasts.

Callaghan to discuss strategy

with unions and industry
'BY PHILIP RAWSTORNE

]

MR- JAMES CALLAGHAN has and "Mr. Albert Buolh. Employ- To arrive at realistic nhjeciivo
called two special conferences of ment

.
Secretary, will attend the for the next three to five veare.

senior Cabinet members, em- conferences. the working parties are exam in-
ployers and trade union officials The TUC will be represented ing in detail home and overseas
to review progress on the Govern- by Mr. Len Hurray, general markets to identify growth areas,
menis industrial strategy. secretary, and Lord Allen, chair- At the same time, they are
The .conferences, the first of jnan of the economic committee, assessing what increases in’ cum-

their kind, will be held at Lan- Lord Watkinson. president, and peiitiveness will l»e needed to
caster House. London, bn June Mr.- John Methven. director- achieve greater shares or the
22 and July 11. Discussion will general, will represent the CBI. markets.

‘ The main aim of lhe con ‘ Tbtf -Government's strategy.

fereflce »s to provide a forum launched in 1975. envisages the

and for tbe Personal views of more completion by the end of this

im^rolig pSdurtivitv
^ than 200 trade union officials, year of detailed action pru-

‘ * y
... . *

. „ employers and other members grammes in each sector. These

to^tata'ri^roT^e
15
" Sr£ t0 J*e 40 industrial «ctor plans would include improve

end of industry" about the
worKln

;

BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

THE CENTRAL Government
borrowing requirement jumped
sharply last month, and in the
first two niuntns of the current
financial jear it was running
well above the levels of a
year ago.

The increase, however, was
largely due ;u special factors,

and it is thought that the under-
lying trend of the figures is in

line with the Budget expecta-
tion that the requirement would
rise by some 17 per cent.
For Mat.' the requirement i-

estimalcd .it il.26bii.. against

£7S0m. in the s3ine uionih last

year. Thi- hriugs the total fur
lhe two month- to i'l-Sobn.. com-
pared uiih 11.041m. last year.

The increase i.s largely
-accounted fur !iy changes in the
liming uf o-i-Jain payment* in
the local julhui.ties and a sharp
rise In the cost of debt interest,
refleeting the large amount of
gilt-edged uritic* issued To-

wards the end nf the past
financial year.

It is als.i aftccU'd liv .-n

apparent switch in the burrow-
ing of local uuihorilie* from lie
private sector \o the public.

The figure- are noi a direct
guide to the total public sector
borrowing requirement, which
was forecast at some £S.5bn. for
the current financial year, mainly
because lhe borrowing exclude*
money raised directly in the mar-
ket by nationalised industries
and local authorities.

A susbtantial pan uf the
increase in the expenditure from

the cunsuUdatnd fund—through
.which the Central Govennent's
income and spending pass—was
due in a change in the timing of
the payment of rate support
grants and huiising subsidies to
Ineal authorities. It is' estimated
that these changes accounted for
about £400m. of the im-rva-se.

At the same lniu\ the service
of the national debt cost £425 ut

in the two months against £S5iu.
in the same period of last yeat

.

This reflects the large amount of
gilt-edged stock i.-.-iicd between
November and January un which
the first interest payment fell tn

May.

Well up
To i hr extent tii.il Ihi- enaliied

thi- I'iiix eminent l» cut ihr
amount of -hurl-term Treasure
hills issued in the saute period
it effectively represents u trans-

fer uf interest cii»n inmi the lasr

fmanci.il year In till-.

Revenue was also running wel.
up nn Iasi year and slight !y

ahead uf the increase expected
fur the current year as a whole.
it is pointed mil. however, jhar

Inland Revenue receipts have >o
far felt liiile impact from the
changes in thi- year's Budget.
The other maiur imliirnre nn

the figures was a sharp increase
in the net burrowing by local

authorities from the Public
Works Loans Board.

liver lhe two month- Hus
borrowing increased hv £544m
liver the same period nf lasr

year.

CONSOLIDATED FUND AND NATIONAL LOANS FUND
Consolidated fund

parties and economic merits in marketing, design and

tfS? Bfc-wS
S

S7brtSTS !
pS P:.rii b,5LS parties reported better use of «WI.« cupful

respect of the Polish scheme and ! Economic Development Conncil to the NEDC earlier this year "Mjnjs andI
the provision o.

Ursus is looking for much the t for revitalising British industry, on their first assessments of the more investment,

same equipmrart:— presses andi Mr. Denis Healey, Chancellor prospects for the various Indus- improvements in ‘ahonr pru-

transEer lines—as Leyland’s car of the Exchequer, Mr. Eriq tml : sectors and on the action ductiwt.i and the *upptj o.

division wiU require. Varlev, Industry Secretary, Mr. qeeded to overcome problems trained manpower would also

. I Edmund Dell, Trade Secretary, and seize market opportunities, be covered

development committees. quality control: product strategy

;
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Boost for rural

industries council
BY DAY1D FREUD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

*R.
rt.

Drax order delay

causing jobs fear
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNN

Strike ban
appeal

bySilkin
A

ils

TIE COUNCIL for Small Indus- fall within its domain. At present,

ries in Rural Areas has taken a it is actively,helping 10,000 com-

najor step towards becoming the panies and,/ average loans are

finglish equivalent of the Welsh between FftOOO and £10,000".

\nd Scottish development corpor- The council claims- it;creates

itioos. 8,000 new jobs each year. It is

panted il powers to adopt an m-
12<2fr^enL^^five-

liatory role in' rural problems. at « t?n Pfr, L~°~
Jreviouslv the council,' which tD 13 * per cent_

ysssen'ssstSassfeAass
'

•

p' known to design and build

jS Further changes agreed at yes- specialised equipment for com-
1

“.erday's Board meeting—the first panies.
j

. inder Mr. Clive Wilkinson’s The training programme em-
’

".r bairmanship—were an increased braces both adults and youths
~jrant and faster processing of concentrates on specialised

.^.oan applications. crafts. It is the only organisa-

The budgefhas been raised by tion to teach thatching.

>200,000 in real terms to £3in. The prioritj’ areas include

nefhe time taken to'grant a loan Cornwall. Wiltshire. Shropshire,

I jrom the submission of all rele- North Staffordshire, Lincoln-

-. ^ant details has been cut from shire. Herefordshire, Cumbria,

• V-ibout eight weeks to a fortnight Northumbria. North korkMire,

'V The council estimates' that 80 Durham and parts or JNortn

^y.per cent, of all rural businesses Norfolk.

Laker set

to celebrate

U.S. victory
By Ian Hargreaves

MR- - FREDDIE LAKER, chair-

1

manW managing director of] CLARKE CHAPMAN _ __ . .... -

LakervAirways, decided to. pause; warned of possible redundancies was eurrentiy engaged on. Tnere
p0wers ^ strike, opened yester

for a dav yesterday before
j

as a result of Government delay couW therefore be about 600
,

5

3V Wlth Sani Silkin. the

publicly celebrating the news|in plaring the Drax ‘B" boiler -additional redundancies in Wi9.; Attorney-General, accusing the

that President Jimmy Carter i
order.

.

'• Mr. Nicholson added manage-
; Appeal Court of having achieved

had aroepted the -U.S. Civil! Mr. Jack Nicholson, managing ment -and unions “have noted ends through a “back door
Aeronautics Board’s decision to

j director of the Clarke' Chapman great concern suggestions- route.”
sanction -the Laker Skytrain.

1 power plant division, said that *kal an Die boilers for
• as referriny in lhe vuurf<

He wa^waiting for the full i“ delays in getting work into Drax “IT'might inisome circuni-
j

;
decision earlier this vear to

details of The ruling from Wash- Gateshead could mean . the stances be placed unilaterally I gran{ a tetnporan injunction to

ingtoo in the hope that some of announcement ' of redundancies with another boiler maker. This
j a private citizen w’»u was seek-

th* strino«rt ticketina arrange- 1 within monthK-'’ is a reference

Budget
April I-Mar J? forecast

1976 1977 Change 1977-78

J
£m- £m Em. O

•D
O'
©

Revenue S.139 5.869 730 - 14.2

1

11.74

Expenditure
Deficit met

5,792 6.967 • 1.175 2029 10.46

from NLF 653 -1,098 - 445 68.15 2.74

Other NLF transactions

Receipts ‘ 558 901 343 61.47 16.89

Payments 976 - 1.593 - 617 6322 • 3U1
Net borrowing 1,071 -1.790 719 67.13 - 16-85

accounts
Other funds and
Central Government

31 - 58 89
'

Borrowing

!
requirement 1,040 1,848 - 808 77.69 17J3

Wilson committee evidence
BY MARGARET REID

LAW LORDS hearing, which

. , ... ... ... could have wide implications for
has utapman power \plant division

j effectiveness of trade unions'

SIR HAROLD WILSONS mm-
mmee on the financial inMitu-

tions decided at its meettn^
yesterday that it v-uuld inter-

view senior reprt-senta lives of

the Treasury only when it

begins taking oral evidemc at

in next meeting nn June 2S.

Previously the cuinniillec had
planned to hear witnesses both
front the Treasury and lhe

Industry Depnrintent on June

2S. M how intends to ask the

Industry officials to be present

at it-s meeting with the Treasury

representatives but to Rive

evidence themselves later, per-

haps on August “J. The subject

is that which is receiving top

priority, finance for industrial

investment.
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Cement price rise pleas fail

BY STUART ALEXANDER

ASSOCIATED PORTLAND, In u further 14 cases the eom-

• >6by Portland. Aberthaw und Parties wtithd^w -Mr mg*
Bnslol Channel Portland, and ^volved included Walls' ice

,-^Ttibblesdale cement companies icr petrol, Anglia Tele-

*11 bad applications for price vision advertising rates and
increases ranging from 4.16 to Metioy toys. And in 48 cases Use

8XT per cent, rejected by ibe extent of the increase was
Price Commission in May. reduced by the conwiLssiau.

They formed the bulk of lhe since the May rejections, the

IB rejections last month, though cement companies have sub-

EMI Hotels and Restaurants had nutted new price increase notm-

>n application for a 15.12 p«r cations. These have been modi-

*nt. price increase in its cater- fied and are due to appear in

, ,
mg services rejected also.

’ the June hsL

cj

hailed at Westminster as nguwwriu* overan nauu««i.u* u. •*»: The Post Office unions will also

triumph for the enemies of|^“d design part of the Clarke power plant industry. whl^ 1

asinng tbe Law Lord? lo con-

bureaucracy. Mr. Norman Teb- Chapman power P^t (briston. ^’°“! d a^ ^|r
in a

.
.
firm thal. as has been the prac

bit fCon, .Chinefordl said the cufrentJy employs some between the GEC und Rejrolle
, ljce in tfae paSl individual pri

swiftness of the Presidential- °°' Parsons in*ereste. as well as the
, vale cUlzeng can only obtain

endorsement contrasted with thei Clarke Chapman did not expect ^ °L. i legal help in banning trade union
downess of deliberations by the
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i industrial action if they are

British Government
.
and the, contract But the company was antl a

.
con
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oraenn S pal"
directly suffering from it myre

former U.S. Administration. looking forward to the next stage tern uf stauoi^.
. lhan anybody else

[
of station ordering beyond Drax. Last night. Clarke Chapman Mr. Silkin Is appealing agains
and was . calculating what the was at pains lo emphasise ils

a court of Appeal decision that

effects on the workforce would concern over the placing of the •
j nhn i;0uriel. administrative

be at that time. Drax boiler order would not
or u,e National Associa

Worit on the Iasi big Govern- jeopardise talks with Babcock
, tiun for preedonu was entitled l«

ment order awarded in late 1973. and Wilcox .which were procced-
thc fossil-fuelled Lirtlebrook ing smoothly.
“ D." power station, was now U hoped, however, lhe Drax

Sea Symphony
wins prize i

THE GOLDEN anchor- lhe major!
prize at the Toulon International I drawing to a dose. This was the order would be placed after the

Film Festival of exploration andi only major contract the’manu- new hniler.making company had

temporary injunction

the sea, has been awarded to tbe
i

-factoring

film Sea Symphony, sponsored by i

the Financial Times, GKN and

.

OCL.
[

The hour-long film was
|

entered by the Foreign Office,
i

competing against entries from j-

France, U.S.A, Germany and|
other countries.

Sea Symphony was inspired by
the Financial Times Clipper Race
and Is set to Vaughan Williams’
music with extracts from Walt
Whitman’s poems, spoken by
Paul Scofield.

side of the Clarke been formed.

Minimum standards for

rented houses suggested

Yorkshire shoe

company
trebles plant
By James McDonald

WILLIAM LAMB I Footwear i>

lo treble its South Kirfcby.

South Yorks, plant, with

20.000 square feet extension
being built through the English

industrial Estates Corporation.

tenanted properties should he has a ngm io a minimum habit-- JSf IL*
’

nr ffjf.
introduced by the Government ability standard, whether rented

whe
r
n !™?,h °f Se "ESJ00

.
1

,
and aid should be made avail- or owner occupied and that legis-

. beluw ^uacitv work n^und
able to landlords lo meet them, lation should enforce these threat from

BY-MICHAEL CASSELL, BUILDING CORRESPONDENT
{

MINIMUM STANDARDS for principle that' every household
|

tenanted properties should be has a right to a minimum habit-

Flu vaccination for employees

could save Post Office £lm.
BY KEVIN DONE, INDUSTRIAL STAFF

.‘HE POST OFFICE is to offer 19C9. which disrupted both workers; were offered, the vac-

according to the National Home standards.. SSSLI “SI? mean the
improvement CounciL Aid to landlords should enable

cre
P
ation D f an addhional 160

The Council yesterday them '^ carry out improvement
- j(jbg over [he nesl few years,

responded to the recent consul- "rt tu the target standard with- william Lamb of Wakefield
tation paper from the Depart- °ut needing to mcrease rents dis-. look oVep jjjg factory’ aboui IS
ment of the Environment on proportionately.

months ago to expand produc-
the review of the Rem Acts. il added: “Either aid to the

_ t jon 0 f its sports and leisure
It said the country's housing tandlord must Gil the gap footwear
stock shotild.be regarded as a between fair rent and the cost The factory is on the Langth-
national asset to be improved of improvement or aid to the wahe Grange Industrial Estate,
land maintained to a proper stan- tenant must fill the gap between a contract worth over 1160.000
• dard, irrespective of the form of a fair rent and disposable in-

1 has been awarded lo Quihell
tenure., come.” -and Son of Doncaster. Work.
'“Housing policv and grant aid. The Council thinks it will be' which has just started, should

the Council added, shoutd be generally
.
cheaper to enable

! be completed by next February,

operated with this objective in landlords to improve to a re- ! “ It compliments our plans for

mind. " quired standard than for the • the major expansion of produc-‘ nf 'mass vaccina- postal and telecommunications dilations each year.
“ 'Vhm m its workforce services because of the sharp -pr.Feter Taylor, chief medical

j “*A^onIing lo the Council, Exchequer to. subsidise acquisition facilities for boih hoine and

•'/“famS ttanBM 000 A five-year increase in sickness among officer to the Post Office, said; grant ^ J • u,i -

it” P°st PM OBce employe jmnUs; “WJat really anr-^ -
."•oy^-ciauneu

largest and ‘Based on trial findings the Prisedjis was that,jven̂ though

'S?
e
thoroilh ever 'undertaken report estimates "that initially 30 there' had been no big epidemic.

that such a pro- per cent, of employees could be we. were stiti able to show cost-

'Snf coSd produce savings expected to take up the vaccina- benefit^” •

_ A
‘ tlSrof up nm. a year, tion offer each .year. Withjmch The; Port Office study for the

carried out by the a response the cost would be first time included comparisons

wlSfta^Mp of the abort £250,000. tvtth 200 5tallar tjUB1 at »luch

o Laboratory Ser- On such a basis, savings on workers were not offered the

.
|f,,

l

-J
to

tte

«hrSs that, taking one lost time- could be worth up to -raccnations. ^ '
_

.^nutter thetSneflts film, a yeai^iossibly more. . Among other results the study

J and the’ corporation during a major epidemic. Tbe showed that in m office of 100

'ouS^mtfSdlr outwent the original outlay might be repaid people .offered the vaccination,

.1 ;f :S 0f“ dSnStr.ftDn o«r hy Touring ab0M 30 fewor worldne to

ujnchjrto created ctafi ™ *
‘ dustry atid ^TOt^ereejiuring

Tjje Post office has bceh suri more- than 400.000 win be

export markets.” lhe company
said. The architects Tor the ex-

tension are Richard Turley and
Associates — Newcastle upon
Tyne—and the quantity

surveyors, E. C. Harris and
Partners of Sheffield.

HLdj

arrangements under tion and. improvement via public

the 1074 Housing Act have be- ownership,

come “increasingly unrealistic.” But this, it said, is subjeet to

As a result, the cost of eliminat- rent increases, being permitted

ing sub-standard conditions anfl to move in line with permitted

then 'maintaining a property at wage increases so that rent paid

acceptable standards is proving eventually reflects the true

too great to be financed by a market value of the property.

rent increase. „ —

.

The Council continued:

Acts restrictions on rdnt in- Talks on textile industries
creases make it virtually impos-
sible for many landlords to A JOINT research association for lives arc to meet to decide if on
achieve a reasonable return on the wool textile, clothing, cotton amalgamation is possible,

capital' tied np in property, XJntlt and man-made fibre industries is The talks are a logical out-

this changes, landlords will not to -be considered. come of the development of the

invest further.' The Leeds-based Wool Industry whole .textile industry and of the

“Ti Is essential
. that . the Research Association and the co-operation existing under the

expression * fair rent * should re- Shirley Institute at Dldsbury . Textile Research Council,

fleet fairness to botfi tenant and Manchester, which serves the The association is considering

:'

V

if niiS Offered raceinatimT in
'

the
;
iandlord.^ ^

'
"" r

cotton and man-made fibre filing its headquarters in Leeds
The Post

Between T97J and autumn, but the programme will
;

The Council behevoc rent Indusirirr- said Uiht talks will he and- moving tatu purposcbuili
•

' v |4«r*n.rinn nrn2ranimo after- the trials. Between 1B71 and autumn, but the progrt

SiteSSta D«e-b? W?s“«L- 60,000 WlunUry. policy- should -start from the held on the subject Representa*
A

premises.

METAL IMPOR TEXPOR T
ROMANIA

Foreign Trade Company offers:

I. STEKL PREFABS—slabs; inputs; blooms.

II. ROLLED STEEL PRODUCTS—heavy plates:

shipbuilding plates accordinu to Imemational
Shipping Registers: boiler plates; commercial

qualities: alloy and low-alloy steel qualities: cold

rolled sheet: cold rolled coils: hot rolled coils:

carbon steels and alloy tool steel * rolled and

forged 1 including high speed rounds, flat: cold

formed profiles: angles with equal or unequal

wings; lT shape with equal and unequal wings;

reinforcing bars.

III. DRAWN STEEI. PRODUCTS—cold drawn steel

bars: cold soft black wire: hard dull wire: soft

black wire: soft galvanised wire, bright wire for

nails: pre-sl ressed concrete wire including

strands, barbed wire; welding electrodes for

carbon and alloy steels: wire ropes: building

nails and special nails.

IV. STEEL TUBES AND PIPES—seamless steel line

pipes: casings with long /short or Buttress

thread: spirallv welded line pipe with diameter
over 4i 9 mm: welded black and galvanised tubes

with plain ends or threaded and couplings: drill

pipes; tubings.

V. ALUMINIUM AND ALUMINIUM PRODUCTS

—

ingots; cast plates; cast and extruded bars: cast

wire (Prnpeizi type) and drawn wire; cold

rolled sheet i mill finish. Diamond. Stucco):

welded pipes for irrigations; foils joinery (for

doors, windows, etc.).

VI. FINISHED PRODUCTS—industry and anchor
chains.

METALIMPORTEXPORT
BUCHAREST—ROMANIA
22, I.C.Frimu Sir.

Telex: 115X5 A:B:C

Telephone: 50.5fi.98

50.72.75

Who's looking after the phone?
Agovox C380
the latest phone-answering
machine from the Zeiss group
of West Germany
competitive rates for 1-year rental

available immediately

RING 01-720 8981 anytime!
Agovox Answering.
26-32 Vohaire Rd. London. SW«l 6DJ

Agovox Answering!
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British ports 1976

surplus tops £38m.

BSC spends £33m.

to improve billets

Transport chief tells councils

to ‘make do with what you have’
T DA*® FREUD, INDUSTRIAL STAFF 1Y IAN HARGREAYK. TRANSPORT CORWSPONDENT

THE BRITISH Steel Corporation about Ifl». tOfi&te * ;«r. worth : LOCAL AUTHORITIES will have mind three points in fnrrouliUng
SJ”! ™>ljSni

r w- '

is spending £33m* on improving up toSGOra. The me* jadn&iT 10 seek solunons to transport transport
.

progewnmes: ^ that will
behJJBY ROY ROGERS, SHIPPING CORRESPONDENT

INCREASED TRAFFIC levels Total foreign and coastal included transformins
^
£lAo

S
mw

rt

^mhiR^
e
nf mated at 33&n- ^mnesTompami ^ast^year^with the number ! ~~vi» division iThnwj n'nnpn T^xe corporation claims to be

\
William Rodgers. tbft Transport that programmes sbouin noi Too harsh a financial »**™“

errrt and SSmL ST mTS* Sf" a
1
”in eritart—e ^“ gSJft5gS >« .f T5. gU M ! *er»ury, »id >«**.>- ^ Bate ^^,JcnZ aS ”Jf'S "S', ,

in P ift
thaSSm ben •* 377b. in* from mgf to 42.000 MUId.SSm. g’2“2.£iSSS JSSPJS£:JSfSS K*“5l SSSSSSS £** * StStJ
maintained so far in 1977. tonnes reacnea m 1973 . me same

This is disclosed in the 1976 Rut with raort port authorities He
annual report of the National reporting significantly improved turn of the

Ports Council which shows that proflteDiU^ and with the pre- Sdwe «

eranomv^tbere is everv reason 70,000 employees. He appears to;

“

1*s *“Q BDroau
-

.
improvement programme will

th ^ o{ what y u ^ ,

* ^rDal
, to hope that the favourable have io mind a somewhat less; Special billets are the semi- enable it to provide customers i -rL„r„ n ttie chance «?**» »i«“‘ «*» *“— -

Vlf,„ ir now rnut „

pESo?JSdi
,

reduc5^Se trend towards increased financial controversial scheme than the! finished steel squares with high witli the steel requirements;^^ t^thMcvcls o?*pwdta£ not 54frSrid
*2Sj S52rv” to^e toi costh Jxtra^£5*

fc5W5E.iStiT.wi strength has been 'resumed," the present one—which virtually . carbon content which are Uie exactly relevant to the partial-
' common a few rears JJr

n0Jtt* investigation nec«»rj .
»

joo c * •

by
ni
4
J? ^f°^ ^ „„aeta i report says guarantees registered dockers a? raw material for manufacturing jar processes and markets in .common a jew years ago,

it was important that^thr pririnn nwin) “ncPwas^
iF.u t-k Jfif] Movement of North Sea oil is job for life—involving the enure; a wide range of stress-bearing which they operate.

,
H
.l

tol
r
d inference ciples of financial strinscncyand if

_
s
,n
JJ ,°

r opt*
traffic through all U.K. ports

b00^np at some ports labour force. ; components mainly in the motor. Current and planned improve- :

of the Institution of Municipal public debate on Panning
2?!.

rose by / per cent. ia_st year ana,
<M,nu,is^v thr. ,nA WaT*lA. m The annual' Per cenu us -i ««. -peclaj|, the Tees and Hartle- • The annua

w»m
el

}? ^ln
de
tn^5 thS P°01 Pon Authority whose out- National Dock

ment is even better 11 per ^ ^ipment of Norwegian oil also published
“T-'

. ,
-- piped from the Ekofisk field has that 1.611 registered dockers country's largest

.And according to Mr. Phjiip
mat|l it Britain’s third busiest were coaxed out of the industry special billets, with

Chappell. tl,e port fafter London and Milford with voluntary
chairman, provisional figures for

fcaven) on a tonnage basis.

registered

an output of detect surface defects.

... . severance pay-'

. _ . ...... , Q«,c.. f W-™. merits last year at a cost to the
the first four months of- this year industry of almost £7.1m.
indicate a continued improve- JrlUlillUCrmg Since ‘ the severance scheme
ment. The emphasis is on Dover, too, increased in began in 1969, 15.9S5 men have
exports which are up by 10 per importance. Its expanding roll- left the industry at a cost to the
cent on a tonnage basis com- on roitoff traffic has helped it industry of nearly £3Sm. In

pared to the corresponding move up from seventh to third addition. 8,389 dockers received
period of 1976- Imports have (behind London and Liverpool 1 payments totalling almost
risen by about 5 per cent, over

(0 terms of ihfe annual value of E30.6m. under a special Govern-
thc same period- exports bandied. ment-financed severance scheme
The NPC attributes this Mr, Chappell, who hands over introduced between September.;

. .

growth, which is far greater than to-daV to Mr. John Page, the 1972 and February’. 1973 to rJ3Slf
,S5,

r?i *? ,
n of the Mersey the heat our of the industry

1 Burton Group are likely to nse 1.000 people redundant.

Burton redundancies

likely to reach 2,500
BY DAVID FREUD. INDUSTRIAL STAFF

t»! TOTAL redundancies m the agreed, could make as many as

APPOINTMENTS

Senior changes at Pilkington
PILKIXGTON BROTHERS has cent death of Mr. Leri Thuriiuui. Australia. He ^ub^e^uPTl

.

made the following appoint- Mr. Thornton "is chairman of senior cNerump PpsN with T

J

merns from September 3: Mr. S. Rediffusion's companies in the Imcsimenis und Plesscy

K. Kay, at present chairman of South East and Yorkshire and also *
Safety Glass Europe (Triplex has responsibility for Rediffusion

Extension sought for!
Trenchar

?
c
.

aUs
0

i

price control

platform yard lease
BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

a ‘con trick

By Smart Alexander

a c d.i. -i-r-—— I ; : ,u. r»T:vir»D me r
8q“pme.n? »l« for th

!- plctlon of the purchase o[ 42
tyre division in succession to Mr. „.[,( 0 ( (he issued share laya

The redundancies are part of
;

OUrer, who has been appointed
FttHk L*“g *’

-k Duffu^Group
1

Ifrom Jesse^Td
bee and others.

"
with the Union of Shop Distribu- „ , ;r - - r

. , .

live and Allied Workers. Burton s rationalisation pro : to the general board.

ANDOC. the Anglo-Dutch oil wants to see as wide a ringe of
platform construction company, platform designs as possible

,

1

aublit~
is negotiating wift the Govern- avaiiable for building m Britain .

1

ment for an extention of its lease a . . .
*

. , ,

on the empty yard at Hunterston Andoc is associated with the

The lease is due to expire in Norwegian design group Aker,
a few weeks, but Andoc wants The Government confirmed yes*
to extend it at least until the terday ^ h is (3^^ t0

“ It is a question of obtaining S™1?® 10 deaI
.
^th the trend

!

the correct sales force at a time away *To“ 511115 l
„
nt<

?
more casual

when demand is changing from !*'**{• Tailoring

personal service to self service.” F Jl
0™, °*

.

he said. mg W30 redundancies were an-; td ttke oll!r from Sir. Peter
' The group aiso needed fewer tiouncea last month. 1 Edwards, who was a casualty of

..window dressers, purton was The union feels the extra cuts i the Lonrho takeover of Dunford

Mr. George iVarwicker has been
appointed to the newly-created 0n Ju ,v j >lr ^ Bradford y\

mpr As ^cnerdl number
BRITISH BANK OF W

MIDDLE EAST on the retire®
* of Mr. G, A. Catver. At the <5

Lord Macdonald of Gwaenysgor rime Mr. T. A. Panter mi)

Sheffield tied has been appointed chatrman and deputy general manager in pL

chief executive of FERRO METAL of Mr. P. G. Daggett, uho

resigned as the AND CHEMICAL CORPORATION, comes an executive director.
‘ the Internationalmg president of the Institute of ‘ t ^ 1 association's preside* last month a member of the international *

Grocery Distribution, claimed
the\-hanEei^hfi-h wiS to sSS” =^ortIy after hi* from Satra Group of companies. Uni Mr. R. II. Tudor has J

yesterday. While it had tittle g? “already
”Ck 1 official

j

his position as chairman and Macdonald was formerly Trade appointed manager. London”yesterday
short-term influence on prices

|

{the fact that it limited, the)
a

; investment necessary to offset;

managing director of DnnfOrd’s Commissioner and Economic the RESERVE BANK OF Aq

enable it to bid for orders for abouT^the Partavadie’^ food Prices .
wa*

fc!d, m the Briush sector of the |
b
u
“U

jt “JJ, p^l, notto \

h*rmfUI ” 1
i\ortn aea. „ aa„, fr>» »t,~ ««*m Investment levels

steel interests.

His replacement is Mr. Don
Hardwick, chairman of the steel
division of Johnson and Firth

> Brown, and a man with a strong

Advisor for the XJ.K. in Canberra. THALIA.= Sheffield recovery strengthens

;

CONTINUING EVIDENCE of in- this year brought steel stock

‘

reCord in both
!
ho academic ami

"Hi Se
*T . .. , ,

a new tenant for Ihe yard until' Investment levels had be^' I dnstrial recovery in the Sheffield problems.
i ^fT^

sement rides rf sp*daJ

r ^ win!
i luSt

e
foUnd

r
?t" diracu]t*to EKI3SL5

serto^holds* more*
5

promise^an The picture for steel yards 1
sta

P.
d that, hy ‘uterna^tional J11*1 Shef' prices. Engineers, however, are

\
Paterson, chairman of the steel

eittef tiie Norwegian the looks brighter. Conoco
*
has f

00
?*,*!?

Bntauj remau1
:

fie

|

d Telegraph- generaUy reporting healthy busi-i division of the Duport group.and

Dutch of yielding orders. day received tenders from the rela0vel5' “eap- : Many of the region s important ness with particularly good ex-iwe of the m«t ififiuwitial voices

The Government which backed four British yards—two of which! “Long before the introduction :
steel companies report belter port chances in specialised Pro«|

the opening of the Hunterston already have work sufficient to -of controls food industry profit 1
trading, particularly in stainless duets like steel rolls.

'

yard and another farther up the last them until next year—end . margins have averaged 3 per I
and tool steels, and the first real Lniv eonsumer spending and i ruling niomvirate along with the

Clyde at Portavadie in 1975. at from the French jwL Union Scent after tax for “anufact^rs| 5«“S jwv«y fa the forging factory stocte^ hitwwt iSident Edwartfc
a cost oF £21m„ has resisted .a Industnelle et d^nterprise

! and 11 per cent, tor retailers. ,
maustry are now apparent.

parts of the cutlery industry with: is also Ineligible for this position,
recommendation that they tor a platform for its Murchison I Two-thirds of tbis was'reinvested

j

But carbon steels are sluggish; subsequent short time working. I

rhe existing nast president, fib-,

should be closed because it field, for delivery in April, 1979J in modern processes and stores. 'and tile Leyland dispute earlier 7 Dutnut is bein? ham. Brian Bruce-Gardner, will con-

pered by a series of petty, butl llj1ue t0 hold office.

mMm Howto get

rent-free offices

fwupto
sevenyears

Rent free office accommodation for up to 7 years or equivalent help
towards purchase. Grants ofup to £1500 for each newjob created.

£1500 grant for employees moved. Removal grants.

These are available in theAreas forExpansion.
These incentives are intended for

company offices including: Insurance:

Banking: Finance: other Professional and
Scientific services: Research and Develop-

ment Units and all Service Industry

undertakings not serving primarily local

needs.

New projects set up in the Areas for

Expansion can qualify for grants in

addition to moves by existing businesses

into these Areas.

Details of the incentives are fully set out
in a leaflet. To find out more about how
they could apply to your company.send
the coupon' now or telephone 01 -21 1 6486
(24 hour answerservice on 014554 2026).

i Send forthis leafletnow „
To: The Industrial Expansion Team ,

Department ofIndustry,

Millbank Tower.MiHbaolc.London SW1P4QU.
Pleasesendme a copy ofyour teqflel ‘OfficesandService Industries \

Name- i
Position in Company

Company

$t|**

Nature ofBusiness.

Address

TheAreas forExpansion
ISSUED BY THE DEPARTMENT OFINDUSTRY

in association with the Scottish Economic Planning Departmentand the Welsh Office.
FT13/6S

cumulatively important,
trial disputes.

Indus-;

New 9p stamp

for Jubilee
A NEW Silver Jubilee stamp will

. y*.
go on sale to-day following’ the

j

Latest round of price inereaaep. i $tgg
£—-

^

Bo8rd

Mr. B. B. ChenuHt has joined
I MINET HOLDINGS as group
i
finance director oh the retire-
ment of Mr. H. J. Parratt.

Mr. J. V. Qyne has retired
From the Board of MACMILLAN

! BLOEDEL.
*

The 8p stamp, the new first-class

letter rate, replaces the Sip
value.

The 8ip value, originally
issued on May LI, has now been

!

withdrawn from sale.

AND

re-

of

HIXSONIDHOUSE
(HOLDINGS).

*
Hediffusiop has appointed Mr.

Christopher Thornton to ' the
chairmanship af REDlFFCSlON
(NORTH EAST) follon-ing the re-

Cool car comfort with an Alpinair

vehicle air conditioning system
Ifyou’re In the market for car air conditioning, it will pay you to

consider an AIpinalr-Mark IV system.
Alpinair happens to be the leading vehicle a>r conditioning

company catering specifically for ail British and European cars.

And tor good reason.

Of file manysystems AlpinaiYs highly skilled technicians have
developed, most are based on the Alpinair-'Allegro' cooling umt..

generallyaccepted to be the most powerful available. This ensures
maximum REFRIGERATION. DEHUkUDIFICATION AND FILTRA-
TION. Alpinair has been tried and tested m all climatic conditions

all overthb world.

Alpinair is speciallytailor-made for your particular car, it takes
jUpt a day or so to have installed, and it doesn't cost die eartfu

Why not drop us a line, or give us a ring. Let us have
details of your car-we'H
tail you about the coolcarcomfort With
Alpinair system that fits.

AlpImirtMark IV
Cttoo«n"CXS**J«*M—
Megrfftad Air fittedSystem.

'Alpine Roust,

Honeypot Uns,
Kingsbury,

London NVW9RUI
Tel: 01-204 3391

Telex. 92361 T.

M* dtimtmriiMac tpp**rt «j mtSV et t*card octy

ELECTRIGITE DE FRANCE

US $ 600,000,000

Eight Year Iamb

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND N. V.

BANQUB DE LTNDOCHINE ET DE SUEZ
BANQUE NATtONALE DE PARIS
CREDIT- SUISSE LONDON BRANCH
GOLDMAN SACHS INTERNATIONAL CORR
tNtEBNATIONAL- WESTMINSTER BANK LIMITED
ORION BANK LIMITED

Mtntgad *i»rfpmMmd ty

CREDIT LYONNAIS

AMSTERDAM-RQTTERDAM BANK N.V.
BANQUE EUROPEENNE DE CREDIT (BEC)
-BAYERlSCHE LANDESBANK G1ROZENTRALE
FIRST CHICAGO LIMITED
GRMDLAY BRANDTS LIMITED
MIDLAND BANK LIMITED
SOC1ETE GENERALE

THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA CHANNEL ISLANDS LIMITED THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA (FRANCFt

Also prov!04d py

BIG lUXcMBUTO
BANK OF SnniANO
BARCLAYS MNK SA PARIS
MIDLAND AND INTERNATIONAL BANKS LTD
MITStmU BANK (EUROPE) & A.

CAISSE CENTRALE DES BAWUES MPUl^lRES
WPMWWJHTfcRNAl'Om i A.

HAMBURG^S^^.
WESTERN AI4ERICAN WlSf

BANQUE INTERCONTINENTALE ARABE
ASSOCIATED JAPANESE BANK (INTERNATIONAL) LIMITED
DANCHI KANSYO BANK (SCHWEIZ) A fi

HANSE BANK SJl.LUXEMBOURG
NIPPON EUROPEAN BANKS. A.

TliE HOfAL BANK or CArtiBA INTEANAnflMAl. UVITKD NASSAUBANK OP BATHH COLUMBIA V ^ n*»AU
BANQUe O«N0LAY ottomame
CENINAL WICH8EL , UNO BREOrteAW, ACTPUafiSELLSCHAPT
CREDITO ITAUAHO FINANCE COM^LTD.
GULF INTEBNAtlQNAL BANK (BAHRAINI
KWONB ON FffvANCE LTD.
toMANO BANK TRUST CORPORATION (KLE OF MAN) VUUCn

THE HOKKASIO TAKUSKOKU BANK LOOTED
THE MITSUI BANK LIUlTa)
THE SAfTAMA SANK. LTD
YAKAKM INTERNATIONAL IKDElUiWD) ILV.

tiAl-iCHJ KANCYO BANK NE^RULND N*v!

Midland Bank trust coRppRATioN^f^JuSTES
TAiyO KOBE FINANCE HONQKOnq LIMITED

ALLIED IHJbN INve&TUKMr AA>IU -u.r.n
BANGUI GWHRCIALE pour l-Europe oJ mm jsur^nm

eouirs AND GO IRTfcWAI|ONAL
l

aiSS
A^Sp» • DAIWA msajwnea wrwNAT^iS T^nrn

MtCMNArKMALfi QEROSSENSCKv^i,^
LON^iatLnNATlOH^Sra,™
x/uqJSJJPjiJLSJjJS^

MOnTH AMEflltA

,
. . ,

TAKL*«*« INTEPWArtWAJ. JASIAJ LIMITED

5?Nlt L'«*T6D

ilrJl«?
V
J?SiBANK LIMITED

NIKKO fmVTMRni c
- UNITED STATES TRUST COMPANY OPnewtoW <

agflfiaHWMMWW’

.

GOLDMAN, SACHS* Od

Agent

CREDIT LYONWM6

•

VVV Jit May, ttTT
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CfTROB'l CX SAFARI
A DIFFERENT KIND OFANIMAL

ASA
GRACBUL AS A GAZELLE.
Drive across the roughest tracks you can find

Gitroen’s famed hydropneumatic suspension

proven in the toughest rallies and in over 20
years’ production experience - gives a ride like

luxury saloon cruising along the motorway

r.

SAFARI PARK.
FeatherlightVariPower steering makes the

Safari as rumble and manoeuvrable as any

small car. It power returns to a straight line

position immediately the steering wheel is

released.

N - THE MOUND BOOK STORE -GEO. 8R

LEDGERS K5TEBMKS i-j-zcz-

THE FAMGl'i;

CHEAP

LETTER
j

XA
ECOKS ;

'«

AMD life!'™
YPEV/PTFER ''»*.

PAPER L_ - >• -

YOU CAN LOAD IT UR

ABEAST OF BURDEN.
The Safari can carryjust over halfa ton in its

massive 75.16 cu.ft. luggage space. Its

hydropneumatic suspension automatically

adjusts to compensate for any weight load so

the Safari body is always kept at a constant

height from the road surface.

w

> .

' a..

•*

* 1 < i - A;

i3t.

/N “ THE MOUND BOOK STORE -GEO. BRO

LEDGERS

THE FAv M $

f jOe

X9TEBS0KS mm

;«•

LETTER

BOOKS
AND

TYPEWRITER

PAPER

BUT YOU CANT WEIGH IT DOWN.

SAFE RIDES FOR THECHADREN.
The steering, handling and roadholding ofthe

Safari are superb, malang it an extremely safe

car to drive. Collapsible zones in the body

shell are designed to absorb impact in a

collision. The profiles ofthe door interiors

follow the shape ofthe human body. There are

no sharp or hard projections inside the car.

r ft

t f J ’ A

<**

V w sst
i

m

CARAVAN SAFARI.
- '"i Oil ih . hi O' Hi.i:

10

nit: > • >
;

CITROEN ACX SAFARI

ABC5w>eii cawh»vra 12 monibgiarantee.

. v. •S'-
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SERVICES

^Stand-by air supply

Ifaves penicillin

• INSTRUMENTS

Support for

leisure

equipment
* * WOW AND flatter meter FM

nvtam mamvaiIIiVI eSKf enables sewice technicians

ives penicillin sa
' * , _ ^ractnptjope turntables to per-

AKnoWN earlier this
' year' piant and «*? bapkef eight large formance-. : limits previouay

^.services plant at the £Sm- compressors. Ibis was done in measured only in laboratories,

wris complex near Newcastle- time to minimise loss in the The meter consists of . a Wgk.

wSesoutESs
AT THE end of the working day • Wl WitIWlT *

trurfanlxcrs operated by the

readv mixed concrete industry UMtcnhankEnp^
4nv « be washed out. To aid

ftc problem, returned whole or

part loads require tasposas 1 —

_

facilities. and the driver marts
The traditional method is to . , «"»**? «

.provide a settlement pit into ^ JJ
*

whidi water, content slurry and oumnPH into <hn
^

^atcr

ujgraate from the fn.^m '8£V* 1&' Z"..are_^ed ptsprowdes more
mimil?s; and the *

upjm-Tyne operated by Glaxo as fermentation process. And to stability crystal controlled osril-
. .. .

• . t w .. . . . „„ ,

_

^^lTrnrthe waior may fi*™!:*:
Ih
f fBw f

*bUjor U.K. centre for the pro- keep the group running lator. at 3 -kEz or 3.15 *&*»•». Manufacturer of <std-dmwn preaswn tubing far 1.5 deep by \A metres wide, **>*
’ S^h^ccoDtable ro the local

dumped back intu ^

,

docfion of penicillin and other smoothly. Seymour provided a measurement section and two - fluid -power and mechanical- applications^ TJ. Tubes «** ** »» "tended
fflSL'SS?*1 authority. mains water Driven by a 15 hp ^

.*? dnt^ posed an immediate and round-the-clock maintenance analogue, qieten - showing drift ^ recently instated two very large pickfinj tank*. SS« ftr washing our are 2“‘” “dS^n ‘“nedfi
serious threat to product under service. and: flutter to 3- per cent., each . . . '_d, £ CrfJL_ th. TOdegrcas C. Addtaonaf strength has been provided - -35!£_1" evcntualJv the semi- removes the engmgnt

-process.'- - - v . Seymour Uses Atlas Copco jntifree ransw.. *h#w" h*”’ 7T! simply by ushi*

'

timber frammg enclosed w«h the rhe bottom « hr rp-vj
Wstbin three, days, however, PTS1S00 machines for- this

;
Tbe P« «30T;cai» d!fferent1at« Rr,wh Cetanes* ^propyleneIt}** fibre fcmnnate standard gtiM-remforced isophthalic rewi lajMij^ ^ be dux out aftd ecn,wlt slurry. is i^ft u,

3fe>.theTCompauy was able tp call ia service, which i& tin first offered:IwtwW eM^ca^afaHtviherhan- r trr Hygrade Indurfrtal Plastics of: Hunters bane. The potypropyleue surface of the tank resists atwefc .
^rnepii nvcrmptlt. Ihen slowly -

ST: ;a ftlf ^tand-by service or com- ' in Eur<H)e as a specialist emerg- ital- pirblemsl Geperally exces- Rugby. The tank* wwasure If.- metres in fangth by by the hot add. . .
-

. gg^ve all rh«e’ w,,:
. -T sJuiT>- U depo^

.

-
.
prodnciiig totaUy oa- ency problenKoivi^

. arrange- *j*e-v*o«r .an<T gutter readings
. oroWenS and to recover SO per ****&• PtBsa

air, 'to . supplement the men t for general- industry.- the are indicative of mecbanlcarwear . - Wr 'ttie aesrresate, is a plant far ^ of * P^blcm tha_
. defective plant services. These petrochemical.group,.as well as or failure and drift .is often m DATA PMCESSlNfi .

aH' competitors in the computer «nLi htp WastemaMer. Made mass fram a *»*lional mi
machines have, so fer. provided brewing, food and construction, associated wiA- faulty- electronic • rieU^rfc*J*1"^

' game- - S^Stchbic^ Plant, il was jninlty The water used is conbn
.

- 3000- hours of round-the-clock ‘ Tt has invested over £lm. in Its circuitry.
'

‘ A ' jm f f _ • T T IT Four companies which provi- SLJSSIii with Tilcoit acnmpanv re-cycled, and only
operation, saving a large amount compressor fleet and chosen an A standard DIN input/output /% TKIflQhl YYftfW^ 1T1 1 1 14. ded financing to Amdahl prior wn te« nperuling topping up.

jgfc
' of -aptibiotirs and the expense advanced specification for the socket is .located- on the front ^~m.JLUU.ujlU. .¥ V#' aJU mMJkm-. to ifcs initial public offering have thrpp of its 'rcadv mixed It U estimated that ran.»

atflinaant. on starting up the portables whiefr have an iratput panels tbK«ptwW,xognect • . : .. TZ-.
; .rv- - been arranging the sale of S~»l dSots

' with traditional waste*!
' plant anew after a complete of 1^00 cfm and are silenced to most, domestic .recorders and

FOR3IATTO?V of a-Rriti«h ?ub- ' For -the tew henre-thi* actrvil' 590.000 common shares, writes - the Wavfemaster is methods, operaunc rnu«;-
• clempoutV bad this in Tact- had 75 dB (A) at seven metres.

... xecord-piajwre*-Mg. fom.tbe Donald Maclean. Theyindude ,SS3^Plrankh5dinel3JHW busy ready miStiTgnSS®
to*e done a/er a closure. Further Information on this majorityof i^SicafiiaiRTor ^this M^ary. Amdahl

'Si rte and American Generai Ufe- American t t̂

d
r̂

S^L? a «nV reduced bv unTtf
: • Close collaboration was main- operation and on the availability instrument. The unitw 110 mm. in train by Amdaht Cr,ir°5?' ™.. a

J° General Convertible Securities. nSt uo tn four truck- 10 cu. metreii of‘ conctJt?

sraftaffaygSS^sSSrS' && Tht p6m s
'i

:
avs gyggA po^ B= ,;rsmte

•' .-.?••
. "l.f • .

• • • '
.

•:••"•.
- So fa^ 'tSmomm u

cl
?i?
w *? A trockmixer stops arone of ton. Xotte.,- NG18 8XS"m

* x •*4^£SSS5£?£ ^JTSSS^^jrsSSt,^.”* «t P— •«»««. *I«|>.

.

,
• - ,

’

- V . ., big computers of whit* three are its purchase of a tontroKmje
t- •' Fnicticany everyone interest In Entrex of * -

^ '•/••• -will, displace an equivalent -IBM jiass. - r'T* k- , i* ^ ^ .

v.-,. * J machniK Thi« nin» nm o mm»- .A-iirnrrHinp nnunpr pnar

vn»vo u\ « Up nw.
chain and scrapers inurS'
removes the aRgrf,^a^r

Jl

deposits it for re-uj

!
- - up^auon, saving a large amounr cuminewui nwi ona cm»cn an a sianaaru iui>iu/uu(ku>

jft
1

of .nptlbiotirs and the expense advanced specification for the socket is incated- on the front j
*?' attendant on starting up the portables whiefr have an output panel-^of tbe.^fneter lOvroflnect

iy^f.the pipev.ofk linking.the Carlisle 38271. Cambridge.- 0223 53866.

r,
.

^

—
: .... ™ - *

...

fh its first yewr of- production, and Automatic powder coat
1
r
76^^™dab1 st,,d |LI&n..worth -move, in its penetretiwroFtte *5 -PART of a modernisation large enough to accept

of equipment m 27 computer North American market Nfxdorf. r dr>E tiM «n •* k m.v.. v...

t“c JFE?***
North American market Nixdorf, at Leading Plastics. W 2 feet 6 inches hv 3 S

HS»» ipd
Canada

:
a pnvately-owned group, claims a-JSSr^ainwn, Bucks. (0296 inches, and up to 54 fccnS

t
Hf
nOT

H
r at

f
3 ^ v

2.

Ium
-1i

of S60m. and be- 530707^, ihe company has required the items can be
flSQre Sled what IS claimed to be treated only. Tor compand

^*^ASS&f3S5»!SS “iSSSS.1^ one of the most highly autom.twl in* t. «mr out Ihcir on IDr. Gene Amdaht who founded Nixdorf has been negotiating. 5JfopriblV^ra^s eoatinB'unes ina.
" “ u"" a

the company ini970. was a senior the sal- of its holding of 300.000
P 8

The line was supplied M
"l ?,%

cnnv’ aSlV adapted to manual or stalled by Electropainl ?

-SEE ^ automatic application techniques. House. Birmingham Road. 1

roSSnv^jSf n
h
F I?ism

W0Uld hc vaIncd at about line has a complete field. Staffs. (05432 51461,.
placed that company far ahead of $7-5m.

degrising, alkali phosphating

unit and one of the largest |*t . _

Ready-made systems )^ter mad
BETTER KNOWN for its' be used directly with a lamp a?_ owrt

*?i,,J
,

S!!L

I

IT IOF
involvement in software of con- display tn construct a sequential mther suspe^ed ditwly or rap- A
siderahle complexity, especially or combinational control pro- parted in a franie (ured for large • - 1 j
of the “ tweaking-np ” type to gram since there are keys for numbers «T small itemsl . Line lllQllGfri
make large systems perform tustruction* such as *on” “off" *£eed Tan

f
es
„S!!^i?I

h
?!

**1UU *3 *'-1 J
better. * Altergo has now (oF controlled devices), /’wait usual operating speed is A LOW cost process to re

branched out into the entre- for,” ’ ask." and “ go to." 3 ^nu": municipal waste water for

preneunal task of supplying Based on the Motorola M6800 on^h^c^Sn^the^ ente^t^firrt S
3S ^ devriope

™Sma
for various oSSSS

Pr0CeS50r' ^ Sig? Sf the deSng tuSS $g£°£E£i?^'arrays for various purposes acceSs memory, rhe system also wgra tHey are Bonderized -(a. r*^ S3«?*»,f52*.rfrom^ commercial to profes-

J] Umlm- ^ ?»d Shefi^“ensfi^
Altergo has chosen the o^- able to take 1.000 ^mictions: iSlSuofsnrfaoS^ £0

^°°
general name oF Avenger for The latter is in a robust plugun

j,ter *dhesion and dur-
P
Snouslv lime u-«

the equipment which can be capsule so that precis seqnenc^
JWUtJ to the final finish. In rhe regarded aT a feasible r«

&5Z rare
6 kCP "*** f UP t0 10 "cnnd Pf/*

of
r
the

-

tunTOl
-
the ant in ion exchange syMenis

proresMrsfromDigital Equip- yeare. Bonderized mrface is treated to is n0 i soluble in water. B-
ment Corporation. more on -mm.

.
. increase its corrosion resistance, employing the Durol pmcre

It bas available software .S' Spraying, washing and drying an be successfullv emplo i

packages to cover sales. - - . . . f : ptnee^sw in lb«r tunnel are *ttto- th'e purification >vstem. 11

purchase and nominal ledgers; llTH Al*liV '"'
malic, ft is .Cteftned that the stated at a conference in

payroll and 'prodnctioB control; XAUlllUI HJ y treatment is.ro effective (bat sheba.
and for distributed processing ' / plastic<oatfid -garden fonrituve Tn two *f»ars of pxntni
applications a tLA- openting fpVPfCPC that has been -procreated can be with Beersheba’* sewflje.

system which allows DEC 1 C T vlJVv3 guaranteed not to rust or peel for scientists were able tn nr

processors, to run back to back. - . m 9 10 years. about SO per cent, of the or]

Emulators exist to allow the flPPlCinU Following pre-treatment, the matter in the water with fa

equipment to be cut in to a net- UvCIijIUII items move to the: spraying partial desalination, thus raa

work-in which the central pro- CONTRACTS FOR a £l*»5m bnnth where they are electro- ii fit for most agricultural

Ready-made systems
fit for

industry

u-&Jaj9

QATAR
J^id
bPOHA

Rasa! Khaimah.

&&f1 Umm ai Qaiwaiiv

Oit Aiman
^
y

VA&i Shanah-tf^
Dubai>4^>

•4^
/AI Fujairah

1ABU DHABI

-A ,

UKbaburah

MUSCAT

UNITED
V.

FPP International offers Middle East industry a At present we are erigageef in high quality
;

fully Integrated contracting system which is steeFbuildings for variou^p^»poses in

based on pre-engineered steel components Abu Dhabi, Dubai, Doha/Muscat and Sharjah./
to meet your own requirements. Apart from The FPP Contracting System also has the

'

Uddevailavarvet', owned by the Swedish resources for turn-ke/projects such as
Government, the Group includes expertise printing shops, aluminium extrusion plants

and ample facilities for architectural, and and complete facilities for board manufacture,
constructional design, project administration. Highly qualified technical assistance is
•

• shipping, assembly and effective control, another FPP benefit. ;;

proresrorsrrommgilal Equip- yeans. Bon.Jerized surface is treated to is no i soluble in water. Bi
ment Corporation. more on »-• a -0011 .

. . inrroase its corrosion resistance, cmploying the Durol prraw
It bas available software £ ' Sprajrtng. washing and dn-ing ran he snccessfullv cmploM

packages to cover sales. - .. . . f : prnce^sw in lb«r tunnel are atrto- th'e purification >vstcm. 11

purchase and nominal ledgers; A IlmArilV ,- :
" »atic. ft is .Claimed that the stated at a conference id

payroll and 'production control; xVULIjLVFJL IA- J
.-

y

treatment is.ro effective (hat sheba.
and for distributed processing ' / plaBtic^oated -garden fonrituve Tn two tears of pxntni
applications a Vh/l operating 1«|NVPTCPC that has been -prMreated can be with Beersheba’* sewflje.

system which allows DEC ICf vl Jvij guaranteed not to rust or peel for scientists were able tn nr

processors, to run back to back. - . m 9 10 years. about SO per cent, of the or]

Emulators exist to allow the HpOlCinil Following pre-treatment, the matter in the water with fa

equipment to be cut in to a net- UvvlijIUIl items move to the.: spraying partial desalination, thus nu

work-in which the central pro- rnNTRAfTTS FDR a £1 '’Sm hnbth where they are electro- ii fit for most agricnltunl

cessor is either an ICL or an c-oVtiRh-Tiuilt mmmitpr s\-stem statically coated with epoxy or many industrial purposes.

IBM machine.
. ^f^now breT^chLig^ b?

powders. Alternatively On the basis of Israeliit

Avengers . are to be sold Honpvwell ami thp Analian '^ey can be dip coated in nylon, the cost of partial desalio.

throughout Europe, the Middle watei Authority This ends the Polyethylene, etc. The coated came to about 4.5 pence. 1

East and the U.S. through *££?£ npp\y ihe AxxSl Hems are the oven cured. for full Miutton. the

distributors, rire with Its first centralised in- ^Softthe cleaning tunneland would be 10 pence per 1

. Altergo at 38. Soho Square, house computer system and the oven have apertures metre.
f

London, W1Y 5DF. 01-734 0681. follows
. a 20-7 vote at the !. « »..

, ,

Authority’s meeting last April.

T| ti . 1 r Rather than going for an TCL — " —
KllfTnrK CPT‘ machine, the Anthority will now

f: / UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
;

tile program ssrfigg^jirsfa [ International Photographer

Buttons set

the program

If you work together wfth FPP
International, you can rely on

the time schedule agreed upon,

a time schedule which says e.g.

.
a 10,000 square metres work-

•

,
shop/office building in seven

months from order to delivery..

:Our Middle East office in

Sharjah is ready to comply with

ryour -requirements and will be.- /

giad to give you additional infor-

IN A NEW venture. ITT Com- November and be phased over a

ponents Group has developed and period to June next year in time

is manufacturing at Harlow -a to meet the Authority s major

programmable controller which objective for the computer

can be applied by production, gstem which. is to go live with

process and mechanical engineers water rate billing by April 1979.

without any knowledge of com- . The outcome of the second
puters or electronics. evaluation confirmed the recoin-.
According to project manager mendation ' reached early last

Jon Dane—himeeTf a mechanical year by the original technical
engineer—a serious stumbling evaluation team, subsequently
blpck in the foiroduction of supported both by the directors
sophisticated control equipment of the Authority and its Finance
into Industries with a .traditional and General Purposes Com-

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
International Photographer

DON FRASER F.I.I.P.

. I . ...1* __ iL rnn p . ,
. _ . .

.iiiui uiuiiZHiicc niw i.iuhuuvuu 4UU uiucui. fuiyuaeb

FPP IWTPnMfiTlriNAI maDOn-On ine rrr Lionrracting. •- elecfromechanwal. bias has. been mittec. .That recommendationrrr imcniVMiiuiiiML
. Sv<ttpm anfi tfc; arivantdniac ^ ^ that or jumpinjf Tsiowledge.was reversed in the Authority

,

ana ns aavania9es
;:i J .

: ^p into, dectfhififc .dlsriplihes- meeting iii. May last 3,-ear in
. . TO. yOU. T*.-. --r Often It becomes :XB«essaiy to .favour of. ICL and led to a.

General .Contractor

’ MIDDLE EAST OFFICE: ' SWEDISH OFFICE:
, .

FPP INTERNATIONAL FPP INTERNATIONAL
SHARJAH COMMERCIAL CENTER HEDANEVAGEN S-453 00 LYSEKtL SWEDEN

PHONE: 57105 P.O. BOX 5420. PHONE: 0523/604 80
SHARJAH U.A.E. TELEX: 421 76 PEMCO S

gap into, ejeceromc .disciplines- meeting in . May last year in
Often It becomes -necessary to .favour of. ICL and led to a
take- on . additional ystaff^with ptplonged. dispute,
electronies and software aniliti.':

•The £1,700TIT sysftim icalied

.

.
.

•

The Director, takei as its start*7 & Bv. agreement between the
ing point the sort of diagram that Financial Times and ihe BBC,
wou|d he"Tised by an 'engnfeer. roformation from The Technical
designing a .relay-based rimtrol* Page is aedOdbte for use by the
ler—it could be a ladder or flow Corporation's External Services
diagram or a Boolean equation, os source moteriai for .its nrer-

In any event, the keyboard can seas ibroadcasts

of ACADEMY STUDIOS London/New York

. . 4 times vnnner of Rnandal Times Photographic
- Awards - twice named F. T. “Industrial Photographer of

,
- the Year" - is currently widertaking photographic

t assignments in foe United States.
' H&has been commissioned by:

J.. Global Containers Inc. • A PC.I. Inc.

\\ : -.if Arthur Faicaier Assodates Corp. • Calcon Corac-afc0*

’
•' ^ind.Others to shoot prestige colour phoit^raphs fer use

- “InAnnual Reports and important publications. Any British

- or other Companies with interests in the United Stales

-who requirehigh qualitv photography of their projects ara

. invited to lake advantage ot Fraser’s visit..

Tbe itinerary indiKles many major cities and east and
‘

-v lA/esi Coasts of the United Slates.
- 'ContactShould be made without dafay to:

v ' Doug Hill or Gavin Ashworth st Academy House,
01-669 7911/2/3

iz-'

.

Telex: 943763 Crocom Ref: Academy. ’
,
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THIRDPARTYSALES
PROFITBEFORETAX
PROFITATTRIBUTABLE

WARNINGS PER SHARE
(after ta?)

1975/76

£ million

'215*0

19*3

10*5

• .lO-jSp

1976/77
£ million

260-0

..26*4

14-S

I3*4p

up21%

up 37%

up 40%

up 26?o

o
By2001 the-world will beramingdesperately

shortofoil. 0
''

What will replaceit;--
‘

One thingis certain.Whatever ourpower

source,we will have, to convertmuch of itinto elec-

tricity ^
to realise its fullpotential ^ . ..

This is where Chloride comes in.- ^

We arenowthe wprldslargestmanufacturer

ofrechargeable
batteries-This^vesus Ifcepotential

to shoremoreoftheworlds electrical energythan

aDyatte €
Wfespend over£8 miffion (mresearchand

development each year.Developingand testingthe

batteries of^thefutuiej^nd^the systems andequipment

to go with them. . .

Lastyearwe-invested atotal ofmore than

£19 million onnew buildings and equipment

And in this SilverJubilee yea^as proof of our

belief ih Britainwere,proudto saythatover half of

ourinvestmenthasbeen athome.
' Once again, ourenergyhas eamedns good

jmifits.Wete particularlypleasedto reporta26%
increase in earningsper share.Also that58% ofour

prpfitwas earned abroad.

. Butwhat excites us most is the opportunity

we nowhave to share in the future for pollution-free

electiidtj:With the silentpower of the battery.

.

;
: - No-one quiteknows where theworldsenergy

willcome fromby the end ofthe centuiy.

One thingis certain.

. Chloride will be ready to store it

..
’

Copies oftheAnnualReport andAccounts willbe available

fromHie Secretsry,QjlcddeGroup Limited,52 GrosvenorGardens, Lodooii

SWlW GAU,afterJuly1st,1977.
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LABOUR NEWS
Few signs of optimism among MPs

Foot hopes devolution can

be revived next session

Protests Rees asks
lead to Grunwick
Coal Bill BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

THE HOME Secretary and the Employ

v Chancellor of the Exchequer Thuxsdi

flAlOir were brought into the Grunwick and to

Y dispute yesterday
.
as Union Civil Li

*/ officials prepared to mount a in askfa

ice for

BY NICK GARNETT, LABOUR STAFF

THE HOME Secretary and the Employment Secretary, on The police Imve maintained

Chancellor of the Exchequer Thursday to discuss the dispute that they. have acted completely

were brought into the Grunwick and the National- Coaneil for impartially in the dispute and M
dispute yesterday as Union Civil Liberties has joined APEX have simply been trying to keep

officials prepared to mount a in asking for a public inquiry, the ruqd* dear and allow peace- .. s

bigger- picket at the .North The scenes on the picket lines fnl Picketing.
rnin . . : ied

London film processing company yesterday at the company’s two ^ s
vas

t^dav sites in WUlesden were far owiwr yesterday accused union
lu-uay. - . . ... v-.m. -« nffiftak nt hnllvfnp pmnlnupec 410icm S devolution proposals udumtea ms inaomry ro over- cnee in tnose matters Of govern- nrsi mane, suostannai pi.ua*

.

.
lo-nay. . ...

i LVlVj
"~ officials nf huUvine emDlnvees

icnjungly displayed their come the consequences of the ment which directly concern could have been achieved by UNDER A BARRAGE of Opposi- Mr. Merlyn Rees, the Hbme quieter toaa Mondays bntOiere
working at the factory and res

in'

renqth again' in the Commoils Parliamentary defeat last Feb- them wltbln the context of the now. tion protests, the Government Secretary, has asked Mr. David accusations ot
alienations made by some 0,8fuled allegations made by some

'

members erf the strike committee :

‘ro"

BY IVOR OWEN, PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
bigger- picket at the .North The scenes on the picket lines fW picketing.

: ieJ
OPPONENTS of the Govern- By then. Mr. Foot had already effective and democratic influ- missionsj been taken up when BY IVOR OWEN London film processing company yesterday owSV ^tertayMCtiled ^udon vas
ment's devolution proposals admitted his inability to over- ence in those matters of govern- first made, substantial progress

. to-day. •. sites to ^V
^l

esd
1

ea
,-, officlais of bullvine employees ^e

menacingly displayed their come the consequences of the ment which directly concern could have been achieved by UNDER A BARRAGE of Opposi- Mr. Merlyn- Rees, the Home quieter than Monday’s but there
the factory and res

^n'

strength again’ in the’ Commoils Parliamentary defeat last Feb- them wltbln the context of the now. tion protests, the Government Secretary, has asked Mr. David weije ftnth^ accusations of
alienations made by some 0,8

>esterJay when Mr. Michael ruary which prevented the unity of the United Kingdom.'’ « if this is the considered yesterday postponed considers- McNee, Metropolitan Police Com- ponce aggression- --
greifc** committee : ’n>

Foot, Leader of toe House, finally Government from using the There were ironic cheers when response after four months, I tion of the report stage of the missioner. to draw up an urgent Thirteen people were arrested tBaC-he is a racist paying low
conceded defeat in his efforts to guillotine to secure the passage he admitted that it was no longer think the reaction will be one Coal Industry Bill by the report an Monday’s incidents- at during the day. One uf them. wageB iiv svreat shop conditions. to
set the current version of the of its first devolution Bill.

practicable to contemplate fur- of astonishment at the absence of Comons. Grunwick which resulted m 84 stnke committee member Mr.
•. The 70 strikers, most of whom in-

Scotland and Wales Bill on to But he maintained that it was constructive ideas and disappoint- Mr
. Jo Grimond, the former arrests and accusations of police John Patel, said he had been ^ Asian have been seeking- in

the Statute Book. the vote on the second reading ment at -its rejection oF our own Liberal leader, joined with Tory brutality. hauled Into a police van and recognition through APEX. The
He hopefully looked for a uf the Bill, when it secured a proposals for the better handling MPs in arguing that as the Han- Mr. Denis Healey, Chancellor repeatedly beaten. Advisory, Conciliation and Arbi- was

happier result with a revised substantia] majority, and not the of this vital matter.” sard report on Important aspects of the Exchequer, who is a Mr. Roy Grantham, the APEX nation Service has recommended “ces
measure to be introduced In »ne guillotine defeat, which was or Mr Foot mnnfprmi that the of the committee stage proceed- member of the Association - of general secretary, said police that -APEX should -be given of
nor! Pnrli-,-nftnt->n- cncc nn nr TIP K ?nificaniM> countered max IOC o r XVamlHm rU«lM 1 ? . rt v-I- W. ..eel.

Scotland and Wales Bill on to But he maintained that it was
the Statute Book. the vote on the second reading
He hopefully looked for a uf the Bill, when it secured a

happier result with a revised substantia] majority, and not the
measure to be introduced in The guillotine defeat, which was of
next Parliamentary session. prime significance.

But for all his insistence that 0n basis, Mr. Foot claimed
the Government remains* wholly yjaj the House had shown its
committed to the establishment support for the principle of
of tii reel ly elected assemblies providing elected assemblies for
for Scotland and Wales.’ ho Scotiand and Wales. But he was
received fcw indications of sup- b1unt ]y told by Mr. Nell Kinnock
pon when the legislative battle

, Lab . Bedwellty) that to take the
is renewed.

.
second reading vote as a charter

Another v.'.iitev.:i&h Job was
j0 _ further progress was an

the bitter verdict oi Air- George attempt to sustain the “xm-B«d , from the bcutnsh ^iiorta-
fL.nab|e political idea that there

i
1
.?*5

,

bench. while .-Ir. Daf.'-dd
j ijfP after death on this.”

Wigley, tor Plaid Cymru. _ . „ . ..

accused Mr. Foot of havinc made .

Earlier. Hr. Foot recalled that

, ,
^.,

1

~ -

_

in the wake of the guillotine

§ -:jv - -
KV > i. •

I

Conservative dtooomT for wide- toes on the Bill was not avail- Professional, Executive, Clerical bad refused to allow some his recognition by the company. r 'Wi-

raneine consultatinne had been ahle, the House would be unable and Computer Staff, to which the .members to talk "to drivers of Grunwick refused and has- had the

advice to do nothin^ It would t0 8iye proper consideration to Grunwick strikers belong;. -had vans and coaches bringing a High Conr* writ served seeking wet

have taken the issue back to the toe. measure. been making provisional plans to workers into the factory yester- to have the ACAS recommends-

,

pre * Kilbrandon (Constitutional Sir John Langford-Hoh <C, v»>t the factory but has day morning.' Mr. Grantham tion declared 'AFSX is-«n
« , ' u.: cv....nv.._i tk. annarMItlV abandoned the ldf*3 sltlinnoli anH flOW 3DT)1vinB to the Cmtnf SfiO-

Disputing this view Mr Pym would be a derogation of the to meet Mr. Albert Booth, the officers had acted “Improperly” ment
' argued that It would have been democratic prinaple of Parlia- — :

+* ‘ ' f nossible for the consultative pro- nientaiy
.
proceedings for the

-
tenable political idea that there W -t& \\ nnvsfhlR fnr thP i.hn«iitative oro- mentory proceedings for the
is life after death on this.” «sTheha5 hadin mi?dto reportstage te bealiowed to A T A. ‘

Earlier. Mr. Foot recalled that
'• Ife duce.a repnrt^Sthln rts moAis. Proved in such circumstances.

| ,1 1 CpT | MV -

in i he wake of the' guillotine
fWff^wTTITrpfW

'

,

'

' f
!

t
v>;

He questioned why the Gov- Mr. Michael .Fool, Leader of
~ BV-UHT. .,

ilefeat the Government had sug-
- ' 1

ernmnt was now speaking in the House, bowed to the protests .- : j-
gested that the Bill might be .#•' terms of the passage of legisla- and agreed that consideration of Til fT^I' - -

referred to a Select Committee tion in the next session being the report stage of the Bill, l'$4
r
fc r'llOCO I

with a renvt to consider how it « an objective” and asked if should be postponed to a later JJIv XluijV JL i ll V/V*
should proceed further within Mr. NeU Kmnock there would be separate Bills date
the framework, of the decisions /or Wales and Scotland rather /u a statement issued Jater,
a r

i
3
?^il

a e
L°1^5f!7,

rM
,

1^ toe* Progress on the Scotland than a further attempt with a Mr. Tom King, shadow Energy BY DAVID CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAFF, IN SCARBOROUGH ' -

and during the committee stage. and Wales Bill in the current combined measure. Secretary complained: “This is

There had been general sup- session. Mr. Foot made it clear that but the latest in the' series of t *«*. minute resolution* hntir' n,Hnnpi to ih*
l!
0* /or the^ suggestion of a “However." he stated. “it. is the .issue of whether

.

there examples of .culpable incompet- a new oav nbSS 2SSir.v Sntion

C'.'f-'i*' the framework of the decisions

: :VV=?; ; v:^ V‘r>' ** already taken on second reading ther
{!,’ and during the committee stage, and

m- :

Mr. NeU Kinnock

NALGG set to say Redundancy/

no to Phase Three awa
f
dfor

. I
worker who

ls
BY DAVID CHURCHILL, LABOUR STAFF, IN SCARBOROUGH -"

•
'

•

'

' j ' ar

LAST MINUTE resolutions both: national executive to -get thd *
for and against a new pay policy emergency resolution onto the - ;

**

failed yesterday to get on the agenda. By Our Own Correspondent cn

agenda for to-day’s debate at the Opponents of a third phase 4 m8MFR H_lt
.sh , pv,,_ r f

5 '

National and Local Government will speak first and last and this n,i#Tr th5
>
SS!’

lo

Officers Association conference could sway the balance ia the SS* Id ritl? Rv^S'
*

in Scarborough. vote which is expected to be “iJEf
The agenda committee ruled close.

udeh ratjer than play eard&al. _
that they v/ere not true emer- The motions rejected by the

‘

gencj- motions. The same ruling agenda committee came from
. nSt' uV Vprevented the union national Surrey County officers; - and Vexecutive committee’s resolution Dumfries and Galloway branches. 2S nrdplS Pbeing put on the agenda. miss himself and has oruerei

The NALGO executive broadly
*

.^ company .10 pay Urn f

supports a new pay deaL, quail-
113116 *Jan .local gov- redundancy money. ;

»•

l'u ‘ 1 •«! me DUHWuua ui a - However," he Staxed ll is UJC imue UI wnemei exampiea oi cuipaoie meumpex- for and aeainst a new uav nolfcv pmprtrpni-v resnlntion ivntn
Select Committee, witii the 0ur objective that legislation should be one or two Bills and ence shown by the Government ySterday te get^n tS

™ 1

m

s!it\*£'-%3A oycoP*1®" „°L ^0 Scottish should be enacted next session, the question of whether the in the handling of Parliamentary agenda for to-day’s debate at the OoDonents of a third n

?
at

.

on3
J ,

Part
y* £Wch ha

?
To this end, the Government are Scottish Assembly should have buisness.” Na“omti rtTSoMl Gol?r£iS wili^VSSU «d iStlnd

d<?cl,ned to dlscuss toe proposal, engaged m consultations on our tax-raising powers were among
Officers Association conference couid^sway the balanced

.i-., Mr. Fj2.ni reported that difficul- proposals for legislation witii our the matters still under consider- ^ , ,* in Scarborough. vote which is expected te
: lie^ had aNo arisen over a pro- own supporters and the Liberal atloo. PriVllPQP^ The agenda committee ruled close

P«sal by the Conservative Party. Party, and we remain ready to Mr. Da\id SteeL the Liberal that they v/ere not true emer- The motions rejected by|jf>sal by the Conservative Party. Party, and we remain ready to jyjr_ oat jd SteeL the Liberal
which h.ul advocated wide- welcome representations from

iCBL(jcri stressed that the fact that x 1
rangins terms of reference for any other part oE the House- Uw Government was in difficul- hTPilOtl
the Select Committee. In the Rlr. Francis Pjin, chief Opposi- tics over devolution was not an atA vUVll
view of tiie (lovcrnmenr. these tion spokesman on devolution, excuse for doing nothing at all. 1 • 1would havp put at issue the said there would be disappoint- He pressed the Government to Pl/SHTlPn
whole concept of devolution and ment and reeret that Mr. Foot m lira a cratpniant nf unhctanf’P AA I I^

ffi V l,le ^-
,
cr Coniinilteo. In ihi? Mr. Francis Pym, chief Opposi- tics over devolution vas not an

tSk . ^ viev tin* Government, these tion spokesman on devolution, excuse for doing nothing at all.
‘ „ .

"L . ,

would have put at issue the ga id there would be disappoint- He pressed the Government to
Mr. ucorge isciu whole concept nf devolution and ment and regret that Mr. Foot make a statement of substance

non-st neinen i
’ end n.m^.ie.1

consirteni neither wiih the had broken off the iaier-parly 0fl its further proposals before

it ?he &re?Si.enTlaS !hc
nf lho House n0r early talks on devolution- the House rose fo7the summer

icrinination- to carry throusu At the same time, he argued ... ...fhaf
1

5«fiSL,rj3Sd''IS
"f "« Ho“SE "" Mriy Wto « S, Hoi*

determination- to carry througu „ , .
At the same time, he argued reccss-_

, t J . . .

the necessan' legislation. Accordingly, the Government that there could be no progress Mr. Foot also had to deal with

Mr. Wiglev pinpointed the Gov- does not bplievc that in these in this area so long as the Gov- further ple«s from the Govern*

emraenL’s dilemma with an un- Circumstances it would be useful eminent was wedded to a meat backbenches for referenda

answered demand that the 10 Proceed with the appointment scheme which had been proved in Scotland and Wales on devolu-

passage of the new Bill in the of a Select Committee." in debate to be riddled with tion in advance of the passage

next session should be made an Reaffirming the Government’s Saws and unable to command of new legislative proposals,

issue of confidence—a dilemma i-miiniitment to devolution. Mr. fhe support of the House. .But, as on previous occasions,

underlined by Mr. Eric Heffcr Foot elated: “Wo believe it Is Mr. Pym complained that Mr. he was adamant that referenda
(Lab. Walton) who vcrnoij thul essential that Parliament should Foot had misrepresented the not linked to precise proposals
ihe Government would he must seek to reform our system of Conservative Party's position on already approved by Parliament
unwise t» try to ^uiilotirv the government u» give the people of devolution and asserted that had would be a dangerous under-
proceedings on the new Bill. Scotland and Wales a more its proposals for broad-based dis- taking.

; before LABOUR MP, Dr. Oonagh {ted by demands for a change In
f

dimmer Mriknaiit CThurropk) vesterdav Government economic policy. ,

e
,

rst
.

ctct nanonai _utau»t out, the.tribunal ruled that On .summer
and tfc , ^ b

™
trial action by NALGO baa rinmmstencca were such thaciaimeu a circular sent iu . , . . . . r f..i tn Tiovb elonlftmm imr»nt i* — th. u,in. •

Ps by the Society for the Pro- delegates during the debate. ^led to have tapari it ammuited
(
to the same think

Son of 5ie Unborn Child wm The turn of events came as on
J
06?1 authority actiwties and a§ dismissal for redundancy. .

•=

wssiblV breath S Mr. Geoffrey Drain, NALGO'! could be raUed o« by fclegato. _Mr. - 1low. At, . el SheUey f

The Speaker. Mr. GeoAe general secretary, was in London T>“ wb3?. f&Si on P®86
*
gwdWg®. ralgec., ,

-WflVJlfta31
ft

i. V JML O T She was supported by Mr.
.

7TZ TT'.' ’T r -unannmmced the company f !.Tix; M. of Rliodes James (C.. Cambridge) agreed,' to " pay him fSCj

at closed Two iinioiis want Phase 3 ^Tb^orfoC^vT^l
vaccine aamage compensation

.
“ .7“ .oIMUlLI/ House and on members.'* m n irmV*A TlAvinlA TAmn dastiial relations manager, sald-;ii

THE GOVERNMENT has decided not be possible to put the com- vaccine would be made next ^ fJlOiC TMcXl iJly TQl Ifl the company had wanted to’'

THE GOVERNMENT'S cJaun i*»
t0 Pa>' compensation to children pensation scheme into effect for week. * tv* .

retain the skUIs of men snrir
; r

have adopted a neutrel stance * ho are damaged in public some time but the advance Mr. Jack Ashley (Lab. Stoke 5,pv|and FfinOrt BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT - ;
Mr. Plows, trimmers and:-':,

on the closed shop v\ as like the vaccination programmes, Mr. announcement would be wel- S) praised the announcement as xji.Tiaiiu Lb||Uii ex uuk uww lurkukunusni
. flnfahers dealing with Interior;

'

nculralitv of Pontius Pilate Mr Daxid Ennals, Social Services corned by Mps and the public. “a victory for common sense." a XT i „UIA. .. ... _ . . . . , ,
carpeting and onholstery

Barney Hayhoc. a Tory employ- Secretary,, said in the Commons Dr. Gerard Vaughan, for the There
/:
should now be a massive FeEChCS VarleV Shio ^ more th\n '’rS' TVC*g£™tA Coundl **•?« said.X company V

ment snokesman m yesterday. Opposition, welcomed the an- campaign for immunisation * oersnip ot more man -iU.oou. tljc General council in their was trylne to get extra work-: *:

the Commons \riieid;'r. He told MPs that the Govern- nouncement but stressed that where there was no conflict of MR. ERIC VARLEY, Industry decided ytaterdav to back efforts to
_
bargain a new deal for the trimmers. He said that ..

„ it _ .j It- , .
ment had agreed in principle to there would still be doubt and medical opinion. Secretary, is studying the attempts by Government and the with the Chancellor this summ er, the company had agreed to payMr\?£ar<!ld a compensation scheme for those anxiety until the exact details Mr. Ennais replied that if the National Enterprise Board's re- TUC to continue wage restraint But it is doubtful whether the

. overtime to men who bad no ..ment Minister oi biaiv. said the serlousiy damaged by vaccina- were known. He said there was present alarming fali in vaccina- port on the alleged slush fund {.

0r
.,
a
.

tf'rd year, m a more Govenunenrs hopes of hammer- work. "

Government believed H right tion both existing and new urgent need for a statement on tions continued it would lead to operated by British Leyland. *2?' u „ -
ltt5 out* genuine agreement teat - afr. Jimmy Ray, the trinK -

that we should ha\c a pnl^y of CJSSS " the effects of whooping cough " a recurrence of serious com- The report, prepared by the «f
A
*, ^nnono^nnl ®?nf

F

e^Pnce v
ii

stick until tpid-rammer 1B78 department convener, said,";
*

?hnniri
!

!!i
>

nMrrM
t
^t

l

ii V
1^ ^ The exacl dcrtaiU of the vaccine. in linkable disease cm a scale not head of the NaGonal Enterorise

fce “°?'00°:2fSE>;
Con|*de .

ra
' ^ L-

after the hearing that the

;

should be noutrai. as it scheme would not bo known until Mr. ’Ennals replied that the seen for many years." Board, Lord Ryder, was handed EnrninvpS kmalas men were no longer
Mr. Hayhoc asked: ~ How dues the Royal Commission on Civil Royal Commission should be re- He hoped a major campaign, to Mr. Varley on Monday. 5

v
V0 ortter complmntB “ib

. .spending days In the cantecu;.
;

your neutrality on this differ Liability and Compensation for pouting in the autumn and appealing to parents to think of
r....n **

reduction fa Uvtng Standarils; playing, cards. They were- i

MPs applaud decision to pay

vaccine damage compensation

MPs voting according to their uuuted to four minutes like ment cuts In. public expen oi-' a year

consciences and to “stir up other conference delegates; ture; This will '^e reflected in night.
.

hatred against individually because of the failure of the the main- debate on j»y policy^
' to ad

na’iied MPs.” '
1'' '• ~ ' ‘ “• redunfai

Leyland report

reaches Varley

Two unions want Phase 3

in a more flexible form
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

'to addition
-

to Mr. Plows I
redwnlancy pay, -which war I
-unannounced the company K
agreed, ' to " pay him ' £3Ci
severance pay and the noticed
money he forfeited when he #
left
Mr. Gerard Lawlor, plant in-"-

dostrial relations manager, sald-u
the company had wanted to’;

. retain the skills of men such r
as ’Jin Plows, trimmers amf:- '

finishers dealing with Interior-; r

carpeting and upholstery
b^> a massive rfi3.CnGS VaTlPV TW0 UNIONS, witn a total mem- The decisions will help the Bnti Ce ti,e -omnanv^
iminuSsation

V MLCy jership of more than 270 000. TUC General Coundl in their
te getlxtiTSS^

no conflict of MR. ERIC VARLEY, Industry tended yesterday to back efforts to bargain a new deal fqr the Sfmmere. He said that

Mr. Hayhoc asked: “ How dues the Royal Commission on Civil Royal Commission should be re- He hoped a major campaign, to Mr. Varley on Monday,
your neutrality on this differ Liability and Compensation for pouting in the autumn and appealing to parents to think of r....n -i- .. »*
from the neutrality of Pontius Personal Injury made some firm details of the scheme would be the interests of their own r, it ZLT‘ “,re- *T

e cS?7Sf ,

111
,
^^SBXlons til

Pilate?" There was nu comment recommendations. published as quickly as possible, children and of the nation’s Jh5
e^®d ir® been conned;

from Mr. Walker. Mr. Ennals said that it would A statement on whooping cough children, would be started soon.. }S_ “t Knitwear my^h af greed
Mr. Leslie Huckfield, Under Workers gave unanimous sup- infiatiba has

Hr. Ian Gow (L Eastbourne i Secretary for Industry, replying port - • -Among thf
said the number of British Rail T g'B a • Jt © B to Mr. Max Madden iLab., Both unions attached so many Health Servlci
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Confirmation that Mr. Varley and the conference in Southport allegations that- workers; have
has received the report was given of the 72,000-etrong National been conned; claims that ..ttte:

in the Commons last night by Union of Hosiery and Knitwear myth of greedy workers fuelling"
Mr. Leslie Huckfield, Under Workers gave unanimous sup- inffatibh - has" been disproved-
Secretary for Industry, replying port. - Among tte -iMUdltions.. the
to Mr.

_
Max Madden (Lab., Both unions attached so many Health Service workers wanted'

Sowerby). strings to their approval, how- were ihe consolidation, of rises

^legations that- workers, have “assisting men in the trim :

>een. conned; claims that .tha -
;i
ahop.^ * .* •'

nytt of greedy workers fuelling' ;•
J. The tribunal's decision i - h :

nRatitih has' been disproved- '- being studied by the Transport- jy”

• Among the.-^conditions, the and General Workers Union^n
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XvlirSl la SlaS^iiOrt EASTER school-leavers have Easter school-leavers are now in added. Mr> Tim Salnsbury (Coil,
rp • done much better than was employment or training." MPs pressed the Government Hove). What the total value orWlH SCr 1 Glll^S expected in finding jobs. The On the broader issue of jobs on the Manpower Services Com- tax relief on mortgage interest

Improved position was disclosed for school-leavers, Mr. Walker mission report ‘'Young People
jQ 197&-77 would have been on

By Ian Hargreaves. Transport i« the Commons yesterday by estimated that 634,000 Easter and and Work," which has been the basis of a standard rate of
Correspondent Mr. Harold Walker, Minister of summer term leavers would be banded to the Employment Sec- income tax of 30 per cent, and

State for Employment, who said seeking employment this year, retary (Mr. Albert Booth) and aji higher rates at the same
A GOVERNMENT plan to allow that of an expected 69.000 compared with about 616,000 in contains recommendations to levels as at March 1, 1974?
experiments with alternative leavers, a little over a quarter 1976.

1

ease the jobless situation among Mr. Robert Sheldon, Financial
forms of public transport in had registered as unemployed. •• However, it is too early to > 0Llag people. Secretary. About £950m.
rural areas could be substanti- Qf these, between 6.000 and try to make a prediction about Mr. Walker repeated several Mr. Frank Allaun (Lab., Sal-
ally widened as a result of a 7 000 had entered employment the employment prospects of the times that the Government hoped ford E). How much reduction
Government defeat yesterday. n , mininn within fnnr wp«bc Slimmer srhnn l-Ieavers Their tn PTtirp« itc .ml mm. of morteaze Interest bv I

TREASURY prices, even if they are not tied oi*the Advisory Conci'liafioD and - -

Mr. Tim Salnsbory (Cn.
»•«>•««« of

perhaps sceptical “Yes” to a re- phases of the contract; a further . theunionisbringlng'on be half;
fCnewal of the social contract, cut in taxes, and the restoration Of ..nieu from the Castle..',

with plenty of built-in escape of , differentials. .. . Bromwich paint-, and trim
E

-
ciai/ies. • A law Court was .the wrong shops who were dismissed ln- s -

in effect both conferences pteee' . for ' settling v:dlspntes «. dispute following- their n*-
T '

*K*.-
demanding that wages .between;workers and. employers, fusal to accept jobs that are' IC

-bourn at least keep pace with Mr. Janies''Mortimer, chairaian -considered of lesser status. D '‘

By lan Hargreaves, Transport
Correspondent

uutmjiiujcu. - However, it is too eany to aecrexary. aooux ufoum.
5uld be substanti- Qf these, between 6.000 and try to make a prediction about Mr. Walker repeated several Mr. Frank Allaun (Lab., Sal-
as a result of a 7 000 had entered employment the employment prospects of the times that the Government hoped ford E). How much reduction
aefeat yesterday. 0r training within four weeks. summer school-leavers. Their to express its views and com-, of mortgage Interest by I
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made yesterday to end a strilou •
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the Passenger Vehicles (Expert- the current financial year?
Scaaion as president of the

-

Mr. John Boyd,' general, secre- h^rys four major depots betausi ;;

mental Areas) Bill was accepted _ . _ _ ^ Mr. Robert Sheldon. Eetk ^aieamated Uruon. of Engl- tary, . were nominated for the of a dispute over pay. r

by six votes to four. Cl/innaT* oHoaI/C mhlDCC 1VIP TimnnEPC mates for 1977-78 of the saving ^Ul sx
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to presidency but declined to stand. A simkemian for the compan.*;
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Excess underwriting capacity is still troubling the world marine and aviation

insurance markets, and conditions may take a while to improve. In this survey

JOHN GASELEE reviews prospects as seen from London and oth.er centres.
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«pn the

•low side
Hi.

d INSURANCE is a cyclical busi-

k-C -tess. and thisis particularly true
tf the marine and aviation mar-

:c^£ets. The reasons for the chang-

ui>.ng fortunes. of insurers lie not;

v L 'is one might .have thought,
1
'-‘solely in natural' catastrophes

other ‘unexpected losses. In
' he main it is the insurers’ own

JTictions Which move the accounts

;
.‘

v’rom profitability to unprofit-

c jbility, and vice versa.

'•*

. Marine and aviation insurance
s truly intematioDal,' and thus

,^'here can be much more com-
petition, than in a domestic mar-

V ^t where the insurers may be .

'

L?}ble to make reasonable profits T
nthout attracting too much

there is-' something of a price

war- and a consequent drop in
profitability. Almost inevitably
.die peoduium swings top

~

with-..the result that losses
made and in due course the
insurance, Tnqrketr increases
rates so that it is once again in
profit

At the moment both the
marine and aviation markets
are atlow points. 'The interna-
tional marine market -attracted
a number* of uewctnnere' some
years ago. , a development which
led to severe competition. There
is no doubt that the competitive
elements have beea' helped by
relatively high Investment earn-
ings. Now, however, there 'are

signs of a change.

For a. start, the investment
prospect is not so, encouraging.
But more important,: insurers
are seeing that overwriting
results for the earlier years are
far from satisfactory. Unlike
certain classes of 1 business,

marine insurance has a long
run-off—partly because in many
cases expensive repairs- may be
deferred for some years—with
the result that.rt can tata time,

particularly for a. 'relatively

inexperienced underwriter, to

assess how an account; is pro-
gressing. -

price y;>.. V • «. • •- •
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plete freedom to fix renewal
terms for fleets of ships. The
Joint Hull Formula has re-

mained in existence as a guide-
line for underwriters, but it has
been recognised that the biggest
single disadvantage of the for-

mula is that it becomes a target
for competitive attack. As one
leading underwriter at Lloyd's
has said, an underwriter abroad
usually can deiermiuc the sort

of rating level which will be re-
quired for renewal by the
London market, and the more
irresponsible insurer will base
his quotation on his need to
compete, rather than on actual
results.

Claims running into hundreds of millions of dollars are expected to follow the ground collision earlier
this year of the two jumbo jets at Tenerife, which resulted in the total destruction of both aircraft and

heavy loss ofUfe.

Experts

no*,
‘ cut price u competition.

Iw> The story is straightforward.
lV *5nce reasonable profits are

fieing made, insurers in different
,flr

“‘verts of the world-feel that they

Jr Should increase their commit?
' r

Joents in that sector or perhaps
,

‘rtart writing that type of ,busi-

j
.^less ' for the' first .time. Such
' irtiou naturally increases world

j capacity for the typeof business
s ttfa question, with the result that'

In the aviation market the
pattern has been vety.nurch the
same. Here, capacity

.
was

increased not only by what
might appear to have - been
logical moves by insurers into

the aviation market, but- also

by U.S. life companies ta&tg an
interest While it can be stffened

that in this way extra capacity
was provided -/when ! -it ..yak
needed for the Jarger aircraft.

there is little doubt that this
same extra capacity has helped
10 contribute to the competition
and general rate-cutting in the
market. While the U.S. life

companies have not led risks,

their participation has allowed
business led elsewhere at com-
paratively low rates to be com-
pleted.

British marine underwriters
would have suffered reductions

in premium income had it

not been for North
.
Sea

011 business and other
classes of non-traditional busi-

ness. There have been reduc-
tions in premium rates for some
fleets, so as to retain business.

In other cases British under-
writers have been content to let

the business go elsewhere, feel-

ing that the terms offered would
prove uneconomic. This has
meant that the British market's
interest in some of the larger

total losses over the past year or

two has often not been as great
as it would have been in the
absence of the severe com-
petition and rate cutting.

Tn aviation business it may
take an underwriter three or
four .years to discover whether
he is making a profit. While
the amount to be paid out on
the hull of an aircraft which is

a total loss is known straight-

away, it can take a long time
before there is any dear indi-

cation of bow min* the con-

sequent liability claims may
totaL As a result those who
entered the aviation market
after the good year of 197] are

just appreciating the effect of

the sharp fall in premium rates

since then.

As an indication of the reduc-

tions which have been made,
take the case of the Boeing
7-1 7s. When these aircraft were
first introduced, 2 per cent, was

an average rate. Before the
Tenerife disaster earlier this

year their safety record wax
very good, with the result that,

after all the returns and deduc-
tions, the rock-bottom premium
rate ibr a first-class airline with
a good record might have been
as low as 0.25 per ceni.

As premium rates for air-

lines have dropped, so light air-

craft- have come to represent
a higher proportion of the over-

all premium income of many
insurers. Here too there have
been rate reductions. These
have not necessarily been justi-

fied by experience, but to some
extent have been * in

sympathy" with the reductions
formrlines. Clearly, also, there

is even greater capacity for the
insurance of smaller aircraft,

and thus even greater
competition.

While an appreciable amount

of marine business has left the
British market (on what may
prove to be no more than a
temporary basis), comparatively
few airlines have been lost to

London altogether.

It is virtually impossible to

estimate world premium income,
or the London market's share of
it. In some quarters, however,
it is fell that Britain may write
as much as half of the marine
premium income of the world.
In aviation business, with prob-
ably even more involved rein-
surance arrangements, the sums
become, even more difficult.

Nevertheless, it is dear that the
British market writes a signifi-

cant proportion .of the world's
aviation premium income.

One effect of being the lead-

ing market is lo make it a target
for competitors. For some time
leading underwriters in (he
London market have had com-

Therc are. however, certain
cla&ses of marine insurance
where the world market de-
pends 10 a great extent on
London. Underwriters in
London are the acknowledged
experts in connection with off-

shore operations involving oil or
gas. Considerable effort has
been put into this business over
the years, and there were sub-
stantial underwriting losses at

one stage. The London market
is anxious not to forfeit the lead
which it has established in this

field. Naturally, substantial re-

insurance is placed, thus effec-

tively absorbing the entire

world capacity.

Both for marine and aviation

insurance, the London market
has the great advantage that it

has a wider spread of business
than any other market in 'the
world. As a result it can look
at individual risks and fleets in

the light of very wide ex-

perience.

As an example, take a coun-
try's national airline. Domestic

insurers, although perhaps writ-
ing a relatively wide account by
means of reinsurance, are prob-
ably too dose to the subject to
be able tn assess rhe right rate
to charge. On the other hand.
London underwriters, with thPir
wide-ranging interests. can
stand hack and compare the
rates charged m respect of a
wide variety of airlines—and
there are very substantial varia-
tions in the rates which are
charged, depending on 'ex-

perience and underwriters'
assessment of individual air-
lines.

In aviation insurance, one of
the specialities of the London
market is products liability.

This is the liability insurance
arranged by the manufacturers
of hircraft, and the 'whole host
of components used in aircraft
manufacture, tn provide protec-
tion for claims made on the
grounds that an accident was
due to faulty manufacture, i
faulty component, etc.

While there are international
agreements limiting the liability

of airlines for claims in respect
of injury’ to or death of pas-

sengers (although, increasingly,

these limits are being circum-
vented by claimants), an air-

craft manufacturer cannot claim
such limitation of liability.

Major manufacturers may
arrange cover of up to $400m. or
more. For those who write this’

business, it can often represent
an accumulation of risk since,

in the event of a loss, it is adds-

tional'to the insurance on the
hull of the aircraft and the air-

line's liability insurance. The
*

London market is the acknow-
ledged leader for products
liability insurance, and a sub-
stantial proportion of this bu>i-
ness is written in London.
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When cover involves huge sums... unusual or complex risks... projects in the world's out-of-the-way

places.'., insurers increasingly turn to us

lliese C E Heafeuccesses and many otbep are the

result of our experience and proven integrity daring. .—

C

back over nearly a century of operation. ^
But perhaps the deciding factor is that we can handle -

both claims and changing insurance needs immediately
~ through our on-the-site sendee.

We should be deKgJited to talk to you about the way

our services can help you. Just telephone us andwe
• can set up a meeting with one of our Directors who

specialises.inyour particular insurance needs.

This new Euro-Arab Sea Trailer Line triple deck barge

has a capacity of 266 12-metre trailers and
is one oftwo plying between Europe and Saudi Arabia.

This entire 50 millionUS Dollar operation including
' d barges, tugs, trailer parks, terminals

and tractors is insured by C E Heath.

am
. Cuthbert HeathHouse 151 /i54 Minoriesj. London EC3N INK.

Tel: 01-48S 2488 Telex: 8852S0 888088 and at Lloyd’s'.
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RELIANCE:
1881 Rdiaxicc Marine

LONDON is looked upon as the be insured iirthe domestic mar- It "appears as though sotae insurers arranging outwards re- them. That, however, does not

world centre for marine and ket, but that market will look overseas insurer, anxious to insurance are likely to have get over all the problems, and

aviation insurance. This is to London, probably its prin- secure premium income, do,not their own views on the subject, there has been plenty of dis-

partly because of Its expertise cipal reinsurers, for confirmation inquire too closely. Others who and may very cussion as to whether brokers
and partly the capacity which it that the rate of premium know the market are likely to brokers with “black lists, con- should settle izr more currencies
can provide. There is. however, being charged 'is considered ask the name of- the leacung taming the names of insurers sufcject t0 Bank of England
plentv of competition for the reasonable in all the circum- insurer, or may contact under- which they are not prepared to .approvaL . There ere arguments
London marker—as has been stances. writers in the established sector accept as security. fa favour and against, but
seen all too clearly in recent Sometimes, when there is of the Londqn market t0 aa?er' in many ways they can" help there is no doubt that when
years. intense competition in the mar- taui tne.axa« position:

to - provide local insurance sterling ..was falling sharply

London brokers operate on an ket, with business being written Certainly brokers have a very markets throughput thq world underwriters were in a serious

international basis and while, at . barely economic rates of wide choice of market on which with practical assistance and position in receiving - premium
on purely personal grounds premium, insurers put the to calL This includes not only flexible reinsurance arrange- at one rate of exchange and
would no doubt prefer to be blame on brokers for forcing overseas insurers based over- meats. While the London having to pay claims some time

able to place the bulk of the premiums down to unrealistic- seas, but also the increasing, market cannot claim to- have later at a very different rate,

business they handle in the ally low levels. The brokers’ pe- number of overseas insurers Innovated this idea, perhaps it while there have been
London market, they have to action to such criticism is that establishing companies in can claim to have given local various improvements in the
respond to movements and they must act in the best in- Britain. Inevitably, with such markets more freedom than

jeve| 0f currencies which in-
changes of emphasis in the terests of their clients and that a wide market there can be some -other reinsurers which surers can hold, the current
market, so as to secure the best jn effect they are reflecting the serious problems regarding have set out to cultivate them, position is not entirely satis-
possible terms; commensurate mood of the market at any time, security. ^ factory. Nevertheless it does
with security, for their clients It is the market which makes ^ in any Qther arM;^ CllITeilCy mean 'that a broker cai make a
Although plenty of emph*isis is the premium rate—whether or k~. wav f0r ipccp- known , . -ingle settlement in respect of
given to the role of brokers in notl on the face of it, this fiL*? buSSssfSS ™ been

a mStitude of cuirenciesand
hrinaino hack nvonuuR husiness „„,«oH«h,™ii„w -insurers to_ wrest ousiness from caught up in a currency con- “-if—bringing back overseas business be u™itotic& tow ^rSLblis'Sj Set iTS

up
Jfi

“ cu™“c
»' Tl S

for placement in the London or ^ over-reaction to poor ^Slower ratfSAremmm
V0*etT Lo?do“ “etdement, claSs in one cur-“ it should not be for- daims experience.

. fi-ffiMKSS « off° against
|

gotten that to an ^cre“in® After the collision of the two out to their clients that, while Premiums uaid^to^the Premiums in another, which
extent brokers have been wide-bodied jets at Tenerifie. it a tower rate of prenS J™ EEST? thTcu^ncv^noS! fae inpmdUm if tid-
ing business . in overseas thic wmiih f zjI “F?Ker m .

e cul
!
rei

?
cy aPP«c- vMnai niirrprM’ipi: wprp cptrlorf

loss will nnany lau. aiu« wearing thin. Brokers make the t
.wumumb*. - ~ another currency. With indi- ua

the different forms of reinsur- -m^ is^ wvslteT-
brokers must also think of the vidual settlements, underwriter's,

anee and retrocession have been
gJjle oveMapacjiy jn avia-

level of protectIon be,QS pn>- There are arrangements by would have to be asked for a*-
taken into account. While it is

tifJn raarket * an(r thus a
**ded for the insurers for whom which, 'within limits, insurers Special settlement for every T

usually easy enough to arrive at
f ' business on the are actin§- Added to this, can buy currencies " and hold large daim.

"

sea cargoes

usuaii> easy euuugn io aiu»c » scramble for business on the * ui uus, can Duy currencies ana naia large Claim.

the amount of direct
paIt of underwriters, - .

• -
’

tor reinsurance of dot a
Aviation insurers do not

insurers) wntten by the London
normally want „ left off a _

market, it is difficult to f»-
fleet which has proved profitable

*^e in the past, and thus may well f
of the differing reinsura

be prepared to write the risk at . V / - J C* |arrangements of md.nduaj
&^ M premium ftan 1^ /K 1 TATQ O T f tinsurers. Certainly >“ JT,?; they would have liked. In other i i , I 1 ill II II ( ,X I I ) I 4,

eases the actual ne loss .or the w um oo XVVVil U UVlVj IV/1
London market wiU prove to he

sillered bett„ than none at all, 1 J
substantially below the imual

despi(e the taci ,hat ,n . %
settlement.

the rate may be too low. .

•

*;

, Sometimes, both in the marine £
I1.1S6WI1CF6 and aviation markets, an under- ^ ^ ^ ‘

:

writer in London (not neces- OD.O AQ
Whereas for many classes of sari]y a member of the tradi- . i/l - ,£\ K • • ?

marine and aviation insurance London market) may be VViA ?

London has been looked upon prepared to quote a rate lower
traditionally as the market than that required by the recog-

i:

-

leader, brokers have been able nised leading underwriters, and . ..

to develop alternative markets write a line at that rate. At INSURANCE OF seagoing ca* This applies particularly, if more liability business were to
in recent years. In such cases, that point the risk may be goes Is spread widely around although: not v exclusively, to be placed by shipowners, with
where the recognised London offered overseas, with the magic the world, with such insurances developing countries.

• •
• less cargo insurance being

leaders appear to be quonng on words “led to London” or tending to be placed in domestic
. There are five main methods arranged, it is the London mar- :

the high side, a broker may be London rate. Normally, such markets and individual insurers by which freedom- of choice-m which would gain. In the
able to start the placing of a phrases indicate to overseas arranging for whatever reinsur- plating ' cargo -insurance is hability field. it is a particularly
risk elsewhere at a lower pro- insurers that the risk is being ance they nefed. There has been restricted. Imports may "he important market whereas, as
mium. When the London market written at the rate, quoted by relatively keen competition m required to be Insured in the is well known, cargo insurance
appreciates that in all prob- the old-established sector of the the market, and some under- receiving' country,- or exports is written extensively in
ability the risk can be placed at London market, ana thus is writers consider that rai.es have may be required to be insured' domestic markets throughout
the lower rate, it may be pre- generally acceptable elsewhere, been insufficient to build re- in the country of dispatch the world. There are many
pared to subscribe at ihat lower Clearly the situation can be serves for the virtually inevtt- Then akain. dtscrimmaiory

countri*iM where a reasonable!
rate. different where only one or two abte catastrophes which can be taxe^may^te^impoiied onMaar^o

anwua* cargo insurance is -

In other cases the position underwriters m London are pre- expected to the future. with Foreign
wri£ten ’ but where there are

:

may be virtually reversed. For pared to write a risk at the rate' *There has been an increasing
P
or the Irato^of **«U, no national fleets of

'

instance, a national airline may in question. gr?wth of wntainer traffic, import fences and exWangc
vesseis ‘

with more ports throughemt the control- processes may be used- Hie. more or less universal
world becoming equipped to to influence the placing-. or in- view among insurers is that the -0,

handle this mode of transport surance. Finaily,- - insurance *est way of protecting those •
.

This business, therefore, is control procedures may .' be with .an interest in goods is to .-

forming a larger proportion of used to ' direct the placing of Jet them choose their own izjsur- >j
the cargo account than in the insurance, 'The most serious ^ce protection, freely negotiate,

past and frequently used way of re- ’dg. the conditions which are

Recent statistics show chat striding freedom, of transport

-

best adapted to the nature of •

<®v /Sv there are three principal forms insurance is tor a -govemment the goods and the pattern of

WA of container loss: breaking, to declare . that ...all goods fbe trade- The relationship aris- .-^ denting and scratching; Fresh impelled into- its country must ing from cargo insurance is con- :

-
f fn-innm ' water; theft pilferage and non- be insured with an insurance jraciural, and recourse to law *

delivery. Losses under the first company, registered, in that « “e exception.
f.

heading mainly result from in- country.
.

The; critics point .out wr "•

sufficient packing, especially that this means that .the freedom Varying ... . . :i

• nm, when the container has been of contract is set aride.
• „ . ..

' “stuffed” at the place of ' those Wmg.- for freedom
’

' _ ob^ed^^rn
1,

m+E
•

on^ ratber than at a container say it appears that insurance ^eoVeries . fro^f
d
sh
“ “??.s

*i

•

-

^
depot More favourable exper- rates are mgfier in counmes SSe^tod te a iot^f SeS

'

"

s
!ence has resulted from con- where- -restrictive insurance

bUiCy . namjjtv remmm.f nr^L :
-‘

-

• uiners being carried on deck, measures- have destroyed the
be oiSf « t

Then again,' discriminatory
countries where a reasonable!

taxes may be imposed on cargo ?„»
car? insurance is

insurance placed with foreign
** «*•» thne arc

companies, or the. grant of
vlrtually no national fleets of

largely attributable to the use function of free mterhanonal
JJJJl' d tnus cmiid^nnt i

of better methods for securing competition, • with the
.
result * LfiSed J

2

*
I
such cargo. To try to reduce that the entire economy of such ZJSS™ .^5?“* 10 “e

i

:^

Aviationwasjustofftheground

AndThos.R. Miller& Son (Insurance) was formed.
Seventy five years later

our Aviation Broking Company enjoys
. the confidence and loyalty of clients worldwide,

largely as a result ofthe personal attention

givento themby our experienced and professional team.

Thos.R.Miller (AviationBrokers)Ltd.
88 Leadenhall StreetLondonEC3A3DQ Telephone 01-283 1212 Telex: 886535

formation on container losses, , v ,, carg0 insurance, partictoariy i

'

so as to try to establish whether Another point, of emmern to where some type of continuous »
toere is a particular pattern of insurers isM j - contract aln wltt £
r . .. siiit *
Prejudice
Cargo insurers in many parts about widespread change .to ^sSan oftetTbe?Su!S

atlVC
?-

of the world are concerned the establ^hed system of ** Tha^ to favo^ ^ the
?

=

about discriminatory trade suri^S goods m transit by sea. ^ noint n? »w ;
:i

practices, whereby countries He idea is being resisted by P
oF

have laws, decrees or regula- virtually all insurers throughout ,
ca™fs

.

liability .,•

dons which prejudice the rictus tbe world, " ship-owners ..and .. „ carg°
’J

11*”1*®®
of importers and exporter to toany shippezi He aim is to Wl** ^tended to r. i;

negotiate freely which party is
achieve “simplificiition.

n
but a J • ; "

to be responsible for arranejae common view is that me
in

pi
2J2l

duph
}*
D

'
c

-

the cargo insurance, saSwhere changes. envisaged could result ™ Pr?mlum
U is to be placed.

"* ”here m a lawyafs earedisa
the !‘

!

?

Marine insurers m the UA At one- stage shrppwners entj^ risk concentrated on the ' :
:

are particularly worried about carried aimqst no UatoSty. to- carrier recourse action of the -C
'

tins state of affaire and rbe wards .cargo ownere. ln. cqnnec- : '

American Institute of Marine tion witfr the pargo: carried. _, d .

^ earners -o

Underwriters maintains on a Hey ^ro able " to exempt- ^ v
-

ecL
'!

-•

continuing basis a digest of themselves 'in; the contract of. Unfortunately, this would not; ..

restrictive marine insurance carriage from .every conceivable meet the requirements of ship-
. ;

measures which are calculated consequence-r-whether : through per?, and cargo insurance would

:

to have an adverse effect on the their' own faiiti-br-tioL - That not become superfluous, i.-

international trade of the U.S. was.chahged by the Brussels Carriers would still benefit'”.'.
Not all State monopolies ere Convention on 'Bill's of Lading from

,
certain exceptions from 4 s ’

included In this digest, nor are 1924 {Hagiie. Rides). This put liability, leaving cargo interests
ij

- -

a number of other governments a limited degree uriiabiiity on uhpoveretr unless they made re
1 r

listed, even though they are the carrier, .but".a cargo. owner.'.their ;
qwU insurance arrange-

-

-

believed to limit freedom of (whether seller or buyer) stijl meats.
|
j ..

insurance by taxation, reinsur- needed cargo insurance. ; ’. - - Insurers, therefore, take the !

|
L ;

ance practices, tariff rebaring 'A

'

Common tibw among cargo view that the proposed modiflea-^ < !

or punitive withholding of Insurer^ is thatJi revisiorr.along tion would not result in . the"'.,
jforeign exchange. these tides would seriously abolition of. c&rgo insurance.!'

Before -World War n govern- undermine the fre&fiqw ofsea- Clearly,^ it .would" be impractic4 H .-

ment restrictions affecting cargo going commerce, woultiv add able to make a atupowner liable' 2 V
insurance were practically non- difficulties rather ,

than remorc TOr loss- o£ on damage to cargos 5 ^
eristent. Since then there has them and* from the coat point except -when 'it.- is in. hts controls 5

1

^'V
been ff' growing1

tendency among of view, "would T>e detrimental and care. While there are 3? i
countries to deny freedom of rather than beneficial to cargo few “ blurred ” points as tol f

?*'?-

cargo^ insurance to Importers owners-^and
1

: thus- tim, <:onsuiu-..when this period starts an« i L .

'

and exporters. An essential ktot tog public, at-large^ ends, usually the-movement og S .

of these restrictions is to'^In opprmhs tiaeproposed re-cargo .starts well before ill -

encourage the development' nf vMon. it is -dcar that, the arrives at the port wareboiisel ii^-domestic insurance industries in London market‘d ia. thinking 4>f. and continues beyond '

fh'J
1 '' -

countries where these .are too-the-goddUtfallcmiceRked nattier.-' warehouse-' -at tie 1 Pumt'-ofi S ivi t
:-

small to be fully competitive, than its own business. After ail, destination., .. . .
• p-.~
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MARINE AND AVIATION INSURANCE DI

JE MARINE insurance market
asiders that the premiums

V id by shipowners are still too

ujf, bnt_.it is only a severe

n^ice-ciittmg war within, the
^nuance indnstiy which has
~pt premiuins down to uu-

•
'.alistically low .levels. Despite
Ration,' and the .resultant rise
!thO cost of' repairs, there has

/»•« no overall increase in hull

'

Jn • April 1976, however,

,

:<

iiderWTiters -in the London
.nine insurance market were

•
i commended by the Joint Hull
' mnnittee to impose a 10 per

’ -W. loading for vessels insured
!.t

sterling, Italian lire and
5-Tan ish pesetas. The reason for
. . is was simply to try to redress

•>. B effect of serious devaluation
—. the- respective countries, »nfl

‘ was suggested that the sur-
:-
r
arge should also apply to

-T peases and reductions in
•
:i>

‘ [ue, and to the rates of vessels
; mg added' to fleets already
.fared.

•i
fa the past a suhstantial pro-

...,’rtKm of world shipping was
• v mred in sterling.

,
Tbatis.no

«-
3
lger the case, since it benefits

, ither owners nor insurers in
Trent circumstances. For

usurers, there is the position
,- »t although premiums are
.reived in sterling it; is likely

.. at claims far repairs will be

payable in other cnrrahcies, with
the result that underwriters run
the risk of a fall in. the-value
of sterlingbetween receiving the
premium settlingsthe Rfofnn .

Understandably, .there. -thas
been aNorther acceterafion of
the trend far.-fa£enutt2083l ship-

owners, to insure j.their vessels

in U.S. dollars. A- number of

British fleets arealsofasired fa

dollars. Quite apart from the
question of any - surcharge, it is

important for a riripowner'to be
insured in-.' a. lehrtiy^y . stride

international currency.

Dropped
When the value of -sterling

fell; it meant -that-the amount
recoverable is file event of a
total loss, in terms - of inter-

national purchasing .power, had
dropped significantly, ; In some
•cases, while a vessel might have
been insured for a value which
represented the ' replacement
-cost fixe drop In' the valne of
sterling.; compared, .with . the
'currencies of some major ship-

building nations meant 7

' that a
claim for total loss would have
been quite inadequate, to.pur-
chase a replacement

While it is generally agreed
among most marine underv^rit-

ers that the total volume of

hull premium / is insufficient

underwriters have not so far

been able to introduce agenew?
.upward revision of rates. Some
have taken the view that it

would not’be practicable .to in-

troduce an overall surcharge,
as if would be difficoltto apply
it to owners with consistency
good results.

.

At some stage, of course,
there must be ah upward move
in rates. While .shipowners
appreciate that underwriters
are entitled, to more premium,
naturally they are anxious to
take advantage of the current
situation for so long as it exists!
' Buying a year’s insurance at
a price which cannot subse-
quently be increased for the
period of cover has definite
attractions when it is dear that
the price is relatively low. If
at some stage there is a' sharp
upward revision of rates, be-
cause of a contraction of capa-
city as a result of poor under-
writing experience, some own-
ers may choose to move away
from the commercial insurance
market for their protection.
In the non-marine market

large organisations operate
their own “captive**. insurance
companies. These write the in-

surance business of the com-
pany owning them and reinsure
in the commercial market That
is one way of tackling the prob-

lem for a. large shipowner. On
the other hand,' to spread the
risk over a wider base, it may
be preferable to jour forces,on
a mutual basis with other ship-
owners.

There are plenty: of preced-
ents. for umtnaHty among ship
owners. For instance, there are
about 14 or 15 Protecting and
Indemnity dobs of significant

size for international ocean-
going tonnager." apart from
smaller clubs dealing only with
coasters, etc.

.
Nearly all the

International dubs axe based
in,; or have strong connections
with, Britain.

Probably rather more than
SO per cent, of the world-wide
fleet of shipping4s-entered with

the dubs, which provide- cover
on a. mutual basis for risks not
normally insured by the com-
mercial market Protecting risks

include personal injury, other
crew liabilities, collision liabili-

ties not .
covered in the hull and

machinery policies, and damage
to piers and other objects. The
indemnity cover is concerned
chiefly with shipowners' lia-

bility - to cargo for short

delivery, damage, over-carriage,
etc: In addition, there is cover

for immigration, customs and
other fines to which a ship-

owner is exposed by file negli-

gence of the master and crew.

IS CURRENTLY something ated by owners is that, while themselves in the position of
a buyer’s market for. those there has been a sfcfaSffaerease granting unrealistically high no-
shing to insure most types in boat building coaster the claim discounts which, effee-

sailing boats and motor boats past few years, repaj^BftB have lively, means that'the baric rate

:d for pleasure purposes, increased at an eVe^faste jmce. ' of premium has to be higher
is is because -of keen compe- One effect of Ifet, if: than is really necessary,
on within the insurance the sum insured has.-pot been With yacht insurance owners
rket — brought about to a increased, damage which a few so often have comparatively
at extent by the general years ago could have been: re- little control over the loss ritua-
uiomic position. paired at a cost within file earn tion. While the majority of

;n tbe past, for most insnr- Insured may now render' . a motor insurance riarma result

;e companies and syndicates vessel a constructlve tofa£io$s. from incidents while somebody
underwriters at Lloyd’s writ- Naturally, file sum fagged is wzs in the car (apart; of course,

! yacht accounts, there has important so far akf major fro™ theft, damage to parked
;n a natural increase in busi- damage^or total loss are pon> cars- etc.), a high proportion of

;s—simply because of the cernedL In addition, salvage -claims made by yachtsmen
wth in the number of boats charges are assessed on faegall result from incidents when they

the country’s coastal and salved valne of a vesset&Ef, were no£ oa boprd. c ’Severe
storms when vessels are on their

moorings can result in wide-
spread damage. Theft and
.dajnage.caused by.vandalism are

..’...and waters. Now, a substan- therefore; a'vfasd ~w
r
..’i proportion of

.
newly com- auder-insured - is ’salved.' 1

.
jj-ted boats in the UJ£ arc oat incurring, very m
ug exported, with -the result damage, the salvapa. dial,

.it there has been comparer be assessed -,oo a highei:
1^5® oh. growing concern to

/ '‘.Sly little growth in' the nuin- value' than the insured value. underwriters. Now, a significant

of vessels in use within jq this case, i nyfirare .will- meet part of eaph premium is charged

country. -. onlytheir rattle proportion of specifically to cover those risks.

;es, leaving'the .
A few insurers have abolished

the balance. no-claim discounts far yacht in-

in premium sarancei Oeariy this -can avoid

„ underinsurance, arguments -^renewal, quite

H to TCry

'ZEEK’S.BjS? .Ste=L?-JS»

/rest to
the-salvage
owner

Phis means that those yacht

furers wishing to increase a
'

*ur portfolio have to wrest 1113^ D?*-

"
'
» business from the wikHne since tW

nrers. As a T€S^ to .^operate. Where
r arers have been cutting their

for
th®^ % no n»claim .discount to

. tunium rates—when, in view PrgJ'*
1"-

- c been an ^^owners from making corn-

's' inflation, rising costs of J“^mrT
,

oE , rp^uc- Par^vely small claims, a con*
. ^jlacement, etc:, " probably Vate polfary. excess may be imposed
«&& should really have been ~ for -accidental damage claims.

.. creasing their premiums. -tpe sum inured has _oeei^ - formally, if ah owner wishes

iu While some insurers have^g®*8011-. JSS' to bear a voluntary excess as

. ted to take a realistic tine by: *«*son*bly smbierepmx costs, wej^ ^^iresuit in arediio-

.. ,-ireasing premium rates, this smc® wmiU tion In the premium.
.

- s not alwws had the desired ment and salvage charges would . •

*iult There has been a ten- ** the ' 511111

PreDHTed
:hcy in sudi cases far the
tier business to move else- . - Now, since repair costs have - Smote insurers have set out to

ere, and for such insurers increased so sharply, insurers ..provide wider eover for owners

be left with the less desirable need higher premiums to stay in ietum for higher premiums,

siness on their books.* in the same position for normal Theyhave taken the view that

.
• >! traditionally, yachts have resulting in repairs ot there.are plenty of people who
predated in value. Now, how- an -everyday nature. As a result are prepared to pay more for a

'".jijr, in many with infia- a rule of thumb arrangement better product.

a, yachts are appreciating in adopted by at least one yacht Fptsome years there has been

„*,e and many insurers have syndicate at Lloyd’s is to leave a certain amount of friction.

^*n urging owners to increase the rate of premium unchanged between insurers axfd yachtsmen^ k gmng insured.
' for any increase in sum insured about the cover provided for

is pot-easy for an owner «P to 20 per cent Should an theft of- gear, in view of the
‘ arrive at a correct value far owner increase the sran insured stipulation, that the insurance

• arance purposes. It can be by more than 20 per cent, some applies only in the eveitt of

‘ med that there is a choice reduction may be allowed in the fardhle entry. In one or two

""farce different values. For rate of premium — hut only m ras&Jiuurais are giring coyer

• dance, there is the value of respect of the increase in value far fapft faflowing the use of

: 'f^nd-uew replacement ™ «oess of 20 per cent . fo^rathCT thanmsistingou

"ccmdly, there fa the value Apart from competition be- forcible .entry. Even so, that

fad on repair costs and, tween insurers resulting in still excludes pilferage, and

•

r W, there is fae market something of a .
price war, there many yacht owners do not .fake

loe-whlch fakes into account have been other improvements sufficient:care to safegrard their

'STaSdSon. far the owners Of yachts and prop^, fa the light of current

:c-~'inuaHy it is the last figure boats. Some insurers are offer- conqitiqns.^

.A’iidiisused far insarancejrar- ing awirecfably hi^ier rates of Outhrard motora axe particn-

res although’ naturally some no-claim discount than others Jariy wm*r wlfa thieves, and

i- atude can be allowed. On the other hand, many yacht tbere is eyery indication fiiat

.

>A point not always appreci- underwriters do not want to put motors, which have been stolen

are promptly “ exported " in

bulk. It is a stipulation of an
insurance policy that, for the
theft of an outboard motor to be
covered, it must have been,

locked securely to the- craft by
an antMheft device in. addition

to its normal method of attach-

ment
Some years ago a, significant

section of the yacht insurance
' market decided ^ that * fa the
event of the loss of an outboard’

motor, the full cost of a brand-

new replacement would -not

.necessarily be met. The aim
was to make some allowance far

depredation and wear and tear,

with this not exceeding one-

third. In other words, the aim
was to provide an indemnity for

market value, rather than
insnred value, but with ..a

guarantee to yachtsmen that

they would, be able to claim a'

minimmu of .tWOfitixdS of the
sum insured. .Now, however*
some insurers, feeling .that
yachtsmen dislike having claims

scaled <hrwn <for whatever
reason) have reverted fa the old

prznriple of paying the. fall in-

sured value on outboard .motors.
" Normally speed-boats (that is,

craft with a designed speed
exceeding 17 knots) are subject

to special 'speedboat ' clauses.

Some Insurers, however, have
been prepared' to amend these
clauses in- different ways. For
instance, it is no - longer
universal for cover to be
excluded while an insured craft

» moored off an exposed beach
or shore. Nor do-all insurers,

exclude damage to-propellers of
speedboats,' if hit by floating
timber, etc. . Some insurers are
more lenient than others about
the necessity for fire extinguish-

ing equipment
There is, therefore, plenty of

competition among the insurers
of yachts and' boats. .But, as
with virtually every farm of in-

surance, the cheapest is not
necessarily the best Yacht in-

surance is still conducted on a
more personal basis than many
other classes of insurance, with
the result that an' owner with- a
good record over the years will

have built up some indefinable'

goodwiH. There is no doubt
that, in the event of a “border-
line “ -claim of this

goodwill can prove invaluable.

Secondly, where -really low
premiums are quoted, the coyer
may not be as wide as is avail-

able elsewhere, or there may be
a certain amount of cheesepar-
ing at; the niainx; stage, so as to
save money.

P and l dabs also give pollution
cover to members.

Being mutual, dubs cannot
charge .a fixed cost for the
cover. Instead, “calls" are
made, dependent on experience.

The chibs try, however, to

smoefir experience in a variety
of ways, 'including arranging
reinsurance protection in the
commercial market for very
large individual claims

Mutuality
There are many other and

more specific examples of
mutuality. For instance. Oil
Insurance of Bermuda, com-
ieonly-known as OIL, is a mutual
insurance organisatior with 33
major oil companies in member-
ship. About 85 per cent of the
insurance in connection with
the off -platform Bravo in the
Norwegian Ekofisk field was
placed' with OIL, leaving only
about 15 per cent, spread over
the French, Norwegian, New
York and London markets.
Naturally, OIL has reinsurance
to protect the participating
companies in the case of par-
ticularly large claims.

While so far there are not
many mutual hull clubs in
existence, there are at least

some; and the idea could gain
popularity. Naturally, particu-
larly at the outset, such a club
needs Substantial reinsurance
protection.

. While some underwriters
might pot he prepared to write
fiiis .business, feeling that the
risks rixould be placed in the
mafke$ fa the normal way.
almost inevitably others will

take file view that the club will

get off the ground, and that
there is nothing to be gained by
voluntarily declining to write
the business.

While, therefore, under-
writers would like to see pre-
mium rates increased, there is

the risk of losing some of the
business to mutual organisations
of tme kiud or another,- with
only:4&e reinsurance coming to
the market Quite apart from
that, larger shipowners are
understandably prepared to

fake substantial deductibles in
their policies so as to keep pre-
miums Y«t reasonable levels.
IncreasfBfeJy, therefore,- under-
wttens;*e losing the day-to-
day nm-of-th&mill claims, with
greater emphasis being placed
<ta cover for major losses.
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Catastronhe
Products liability

V'%' W'V W-&.
I THE POTENTIAL. liability of contracts on be set arid* by When Insurers ire prjnidh^ dak Whether In practice a of time fftllowing &
I aircraft manufacturers, to- the courts. ; " high limits of indemnity, guile High claim would ever of an aircraft, there is

jgether with the manufacturers As a result after aa aircraft substantial premiums tire materialise is another question, reduction in the risk fR
^ j of engines -and to a lesser crash the airline in question required, even though on' the Fortunately,' manufacturers underwriting point of vie*

•J | _ Am ' extent those who provide every can sue the manufacturers — face of it the risk may be wla- usually know whether their pro- At the moment, follow
jT type of component, has been although, in practice, it Is more tively slight

; ducts will- be used tx aircraft crash there is die tautenIII I II I increasing over the years. Now, likely to be the hull insurers. There are a number of manufacture, and can make the those acting nn behalf i

I , I v M L 1 I, after a crash there is a much with subrogation rights, who schemes in existence whereby, necessary insurance arrange- dependants of those kfl]• " w ‘ greater likelihood of a claim will take this coarse. Of prob- effectively, smaller suppliers meats in the aviation Insurance think in tenhs of suing

;

being made against the maun- ably greater Importance is the band together and obtain their market any organisation from
facturer. or the supplier of a fact that those who are injured cover on a block basis. The International competition for there may be some cha

! component, simply because it is in a crash, or the dependants practical effect of this is that it products liability Insurance is making a recovery. The i

|

much easier to establish the of those killed, can claim against provides insurers with a reason- not as Intense as for the bulls in question is, natarall;

. ... -_ . . -.I,— cause of loss. No longer are so the manufacturers. able bulk premium, and thus of aircraft At one stage first line of attack. If,!®

? A
-

dlsas5r
’ JJJJJF!?!*.,, i i^! an

f
f0™

' .

po“*nn
?„ ,

many crashes attributable to The relativelyfewreally large technically makes the writing of virtually all this business was there is some possibility
te a natural desire on the tbat it can oe ^tabiished that a safety of the aircraft will not -pilot error.” He stage is being aircraft manufacturers tend to this type of risk somewhat led in London. The London fault in the aircraft or its
f the public to know how fault in uie aircrare or its equij^ be endangered. Even so, reached where manufacturers obtain as much insurance cover easier. Nevertheless, premiums market still has a dominant ment : was responsible ft

While there will be no doubt J>e two defendants to join claims could be made against
. nMHi other policies Which would be as to obtain better terms, with results in no more than tf

about the insurance claim in and
tI

f°l?l.8in!s .
to

.,
b* OIS8ni88t1*"1 _

pro_
!

expected to settle to a greater or * By no means all suppliers of London underwriters then ment of legal casts,
respect of the hull of the air- settled jointly fty them, divided vided the food. Apart from I

substantial imurajee colter for
lesser e**™* It would be mmunnents are inrinri** t* subscribing to the risk. In nnirTirp. fnr malm-'respect of the huU of the air- secueu ^y mem, oiviuea viaea roe iooa. Apart inw.

j
lesser extent It would be components are induded in subscribing to the risk. In practice, formator

a^tUitisatotallMMwide- ""jjjjj*
' a pre-agreed there te the^sk tfthe

aS^i£ J™181 daim SB
be m5l schemes’ Some make Some years ago, substantial facturers, lawyers are »

bodied jet may cost $45m. to 10

Lte^ne candaim limitatira of liaSEre * manufacturer’s their own arranpments in the increases in premium were on what amounts virtual!
$50m.—there is virtually no S&SGZSZ P°to0W 8

to revert of Sums^SS Uxbilily policy. . open market In a very few imposed, but since then, rates continuous basis, and re
means of estimating m advance CrapPlflAll . -

while m flight
against it by injured nasseneerK An aircraft manufacturer will cases, where it would lie quite have remained fairly stable, contact is maintained by

bow much will be payable in UjitA-Uicu There are plenty of other and ^ dependants of those °* course be particularly uneconomic for a specialist Normally a complicated rating with the manufacturers,
the form of liability claims. So . organisations whose negligence who jj_ve w... wiuj interested in the protection in supplier . of low-valued eon*- structure is used, based to some insurance industry also ft

f*r as the cost of msuiance - could contrftute to the loss of n0 Hm^Hnn which can' be
force

,
for sabKxmtractors and ponents to make insurance extent on the manufacturer's has a part to play in try

claims are concerned, the death nave prouucLs uanuiiy cover oi
aircraft, and also the death »v_ . manufacturers of components, arrangements, the suppler may i»pi of nmdnrtion. What has heln manufacturers to o

In practice, for major'

Specified

eerTfoiloIriM food noisonine can claim limitation of liability ?T?L v * manufacturer’s their own arranpments in the Increases in premium were on what amounts virtual!

JSLWfi *od pOls0rU g
in respect of dainuTmJde - open market In- a very few imposed, but since then, rates continuous basis, and rewnue m mgm.
against it by injured passengers An aircraft manufacturer will cases, where it would lie quite have, remained fairly stable, contact is maintained by

There are plenty of other
|^ ^ ^ those ^ COUIse

.
^ particularly uneconomic specialist Normally a complicated rating with the manufacturers.

Hose “* aircra*t» Uli *teo the death
of all; the passengers in a wide- UP t0

.f^
00

.
111* or Tho

.
se

of the crew and passengers,
bodied jet, if it were filled responsible for providing equip- JgJ

i ^
almost to capacity, can be much “d n°-r*

more Serious than the loss of beSrt^
the aircraft Here, however, other organisation,
much depends on the passen- liabihty in force to certain

J
°

gers themselves—such as their specified Umite. Tltis is because

ath daimed by a manufactory "lanufacturws of components, arrangements, the supjdler may level of production. What has help
An Added to that, thereis the possC

A mannfactnrer may require a he able to agree with the main to be borne in mind, however, this t

manufacturers to p.

type of claim so far i

the aircraft Here however, j.^ in ^ <XItzijl
other organisation. OU com- the U.S. where ft Is illegal for

hi
5f

r thj“ ®<

?
t by an insured manufacturer. It they arise, but is trying,

much depends on the passen- j limits. This is because Pan**® a™ responsible for nnniifw damages to-be-collected
Tbe P^^on 15 reasonably likeiy be made a^inst the main

js not ^ though the insurance as it can,, to cooperate
gers themselves—such as their SP®®™;{““** refuelling. Here are plenty from insuranM straightforward for those manu- manufacturer, with, in .tore, applies only, say, to aircraft "manufacturers—for the b
nationality dependants earning « oSoSudties for negl&ence S.SES JSSdVS *%***^ ““^trate on that mannfachxrer daiming Spited orer ftTpast year or not only of both partie
capaaty, etc Asas well known,

\ on the part of aircraft autfaori- normalpoftcyT ^ 2?“ ?fn SfiS, tte cont- so. On the other hand it can also the entire air travel!
nartieularlv hi eh damages are racturer wm wish to mane a 3 trv. Tf is imr «n* aacv hnurprer Donent in question. - •»__ > u.., it.particularly high damages are tacrurer wxu wisn to mase a — — * 7' v*™*'

try. It is not so* easy, however, Ponent in question.

normally awarded to the depen- s«PPher of Although in some contracts for the host of suppliers of It would seem likely that in
dants of U.S. citizens. that component Contractors working at an of sale aircraft manufacturers relatively minor components, a very few cases nmmictarers
He first line of attack is

airLmes and manufao airport may make some mistake require Jo be given a “hold Here is always the risk that may sell components and
naturally the airline. Major air-

h®ve been the chief tar- which could prove very much harmless" agreement— so that negligence on their part, result- materials without being aware
tines have third party insurance sets for lawytas in the past, it more expensive than the same the purchaser of the aircraft ing in the failure of a com- of the fart that theyWm be
protection up to S30flm. or though lawyers may be type of mistake elsewhere. Or. cannot claim from the manu- ponent; could be the cause of included in the manufacture of
more. This, however, is to

spreading their sights in the a fault might develop in a run- facturer in the event of loss the crash of an aircraft While aircraft In such casea lfte

cover both passenger liability
*uture- way. end contabute to the loss due, say, to faulty design or a the likelihood may appear to be manuactorer’s products liability

and general third party liabili- Increasing attention is being “ J“rcralL .

111 0iat ^se' — thae are ways quite small, these suppliers insurance might well prove in-

ties. Although it is about the focused on air traffic controllers. botl1 the contractors and those in which such agreements in must hare adequate insurance, sufficient to meet the .very high*

maximum level of cover obtain- Where it is established that a responsible for the design and

able in the market, and in any crash was caused through negli- specification of the runway

event an airline has to draw the gence on the part of one or more might face claims being piade

line somewhere, it does not air traffic controllers, in theory against them,

necessarily follow that cover of a claim can be made by, say, .

this amount would be sufficient the insurers of the hull of the
. j • j

to cover an airline's liability in aircraft to recover their loss. ILllUlCbb /\n * T/\ -

every situation. and also by the dependants of |V 1,1 Il f 11^ I I 1 "

• those killed in the crash. Here, He list of those organisations 1 \ \i I 1^/ I 1 kj
however, political considerations which could contribute in some-

Pvir«p|T>0 •. arise. In some parts of the way towards the loss of an air-
“

xjauvui
world, it may be virtually im- craft is almost endless. High . .

To take an extreme example, possible to secure any compensa- limits of indemnity are required • a
one can think in terms of a mid- tioh in dreum^nces soch as under thrtr respective iimir- r I +
air collision between two fully ^though that should not ances, and it is customaxy for I PTlP || I
loaded wide-bodied jets, over a be >«*•*. uP°n as um- airport authorities to require Lvl llv III Lv
densely populated city (in the TCmL „ . a „

Protection * W
US_ as an extreme case) Air trafBc control is normally to be in force for organisations -.J

where the sole liability rested operated *w a State authority which in any way could contri- . / -1

with the pilot of one of the air- which may or may not have bute to the loss of an aircraft, t /
craft Clearlv in such a situa- insurance protection. As an however indirectly. cAin«nr.n.N . , , . . _ j
Hon, S300m. of’ protection .night^kbrtnMW Modern technology has nu.de £S£ ZTS.

be argued that with the passage try and its customers.

SOMETIMES; premium due for renewal or review for Here ore some who feel that

oi iuc diiu ,
.

me cause oi any avianon aca- raalang position, • some under- writers will not he shl* ~
,

the ground. Even though pro* Those organisations which dent. Often, therefore, it can writers ’have fait that a maior
saf®2 staf

dards 0031 r®3-

perty on the ground would be provide food to be consumed be shown that the negligence of catastrophe would bring about sometim^
^ 1 f0r 1,6JB?atod

:.JJ5
insured, the insurers would on board are also at risk. In an individual or an organisation a sudden hardening of the rates tt is th«» aMino* wWa «. STXind

, „„

teri”s
have subrogation rights against theory, there are arrangements contributed, to a greater or which Sight not otherwise be nwais M ** tr*?lC ^
Ihe airline responsible for the about who eats what food on lesser extent, to the accident acfcev«L

trarerwue
.

M
“J SSL^fft PMWon . ot^ports and the

damage. the flight deck, and at what That is when it is important Unfortunately that theory has SSdflM 52-2^5J? fa^?Cs ^
He second line of attack is time. This is to ensure that in for sufficient liability insurance pm into oramice Over the

*'e^ta*n*yi1 iwrekle, etc- It is on that area

usual iv the manufacturer of the the event of food which causes to be in force. 'STSE’w ****** ‘55F*^ ^ that progrete may have to be

the flight deck, and at what That is when it is important
iBBanace t*?****'**.^** *. ***mmnsuallv the manufacturer of the the event of food which causes to be in force.
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pMt few years there has been miums will either flatten out or nxuie an the-ftsture Meanwhilea significant improvementnn aar be reversed as underwriter* -
amre‘ ’“™wniie*

jafetv leattontrtn rtnhuvA if- 5eTers®a’ 88
^
nderwnters underwnters. must continue tosaiery, leamng to reuneea pie- think in terms of recouping iwiuit tit j* KoopHE£sS? sawaL-rassSr *

one stage it was nCt^case of
^ nBXt catastroplie some time aviation

rates coating down after there t+ l. . premium rating has been finely

had been good experience, but baLanced’ with fte ro™** that

the rates were actually antici- IlSSJ ^could 68 “P^ too easfly

paring better experience. In the ** * catastrophe. The steady
event, -safety did improve—but !T •

clear that reduction In premiums has left

of course that was more by good ^71 1685 *V8ilaWe to me€* a catas-

luck than good management so .™ sucb
.

8 *** trophe.

fer as uoderwriSsWere con-
cerned. were too high, it is now equally

In any case, whh very low
d
?
Br “Sf subsequent pre- Safety

premiZrat^therewStesrS^ -
dent margin to allow for any JS“

12frM.SLs^? element 01 As an examrfe of the fine

catastrophe. And, no matter . . .. balance, one can take the ex-
how encouraging general trends -

10 gmê
. . ..?Ee?<t

4oss perience in the U.S. in 1976.
may be, insurers should never y* cs&i±ng she time. Basically, it'was good—even for
overlook the possibility of a irew yeats.^ tt b an area with a traditionally
catastrophe. It is virtually Probacy section .of fee good safety record. Fewer
bound-to occur, sooner or later, ““t®*

wham has had better than 40 passengers were lolled

All the indications are that ^^eaoe
.

1ban
.

xaejs7_ « ™e in aircraft crashes. . One esti-

suth- a nnarive and dramatic
darae* witing aviation insurers, mate has been made along the

lose as the world's worst air significant loss lines that, bad 80 people been
disaster at Tenerife wafl have f<xr ®esn ™ irecent years has killed during the year, there
a greater effect on the aviation been the Turkish AirfcneG DC-10’ might have been little or no
market Than a fiuriy/Mtert but crash- St> <^ear, however, thac profit for those writing US.
continuous worsening of- tb*1 ®xcess-of-4oss reinsurance business,

sairty curve. •: market is bearing a significant An important point for the
jjartofthe looses resulting from aviation market as a whole is

~ _« * tiie Tenerife crash. Since there whether The conseqaeqpes of

ADSOrD ** ® considerable “gearing” the Tenerife disaster will result
effect for those who.waste excess in any contraction of the

It is still too early to forecast of loss reinsurance, as contracts market, with some resulting re-

with very Jirndh accuracy how fall due for renewal, it is Kkely duction in the keen competition
much the loss of the -two jumbo that these insurers wail be look- which until now has been a
jets and nearly 600 laves will lag for increased - premiums, feature of the market It can
cost the insurance industry. The Almost inevitably, the direct be argued that faced .with re-
PanAm aircraft was injured writing insurers ’

will reflect tetivrty high losses as a result
for $23m. and the KLM aircraft these increases in the premium of Tenerife, some of the more
for $40m. If one adds on the ntes charged to airlines. recent entrants to aviation in-
daims for loss of life, it is In the past many crashes have surance wil1 withdraw with
dear that the crash wafi absorb beyoad the control of any- bun* fingers. Hat, however,
a agmficuit proportion of tire^ ^^ For is not a foregone conclusion.

JSSST:S aw® been dfie to^mSiS ' Tor Instance, there^may be

^ ™<HI6ly fsttmated but wcatheT a fauit m s??e insurers which, evenw* many rasa zrjrss

%

Absorb

t"Z&Yy? • j.
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While it 'could be argued that . TIMES BUSINESS
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ance might have still been run- rae cau5e “ weU be put on a profitable
ning on a marginally, profitable

’
-

duur;
footing, once more, for a few

basis for some insurers, tUi- increHm&y
years. jq other it rouId

disaster is likely to have put pay them to stay in the market,
many insurers in the red, •“***“ ** mrersa so to advantage of the
depending on their reinsurance “ 8 I™0* ™* OMHre a higher • premiums which ft &
arrangements.

. . .

• *“*_ “““^. expected will bte charged. While
Clearly -some hardening of * 00 so desi^ied that may ' amnd reasonable

premium rates must be expected be da not able *0 cause an acci- enoughin theory, in practice, tf
—if only because before Teae- d®1** Certainly, there have" the overcapacity in the market
rife they had, in some cases^ been major improvements In continues, it. may- have- the
readied unrealistically

_
low safeftr standards. Nevertheless effect of not atiowlng premiums

levels. It is possiMe; ‘ however, fho collision over Yugoslavia, .to increase very much, if at all.
that the burden of extra pre- fofiowed by the disaster on the. in that event by staying in the.
mium may not be spread equally ^ound at ' Tenerife, are market to Stnne extent those
over -the insurance market’s tmuto of the fact that teti* insurers would be creating con-

policy holders. Many airlines, dents y/2l continue - to occur, dztions which, could prevent
for instance, had arranged long- a&efthrach tess frequency ithan them from addewing their
term policies which will not fall in tike pant, objective.
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NALGO c»nfereace currently in progress, David Churchill reposts on how

local aiathojihes are mtrodackg new techniques to improve efficiency.

A united attack to reduce costs

rr

EDITED BY CHRISTOPHER LORENZ

BUSINESS
LAAMJ

The long arm of

U.S. antitrust

Bntam>s “““t Tbe current Job measure-

faBa£!“enI: ts ™t scheme is ti». latest and^ .to survive the. possibly the most important.
*
'fJSjSfSLS?* sovem- technique under development

*•-.'35"pnwSngrts*
1^-^^ 4

,‘Tte loca} **ty assoda.-

/fciiour®
slashing turns, represeoting severalW

7_ fired local authosties i& Ene-^em^t laad, Scottend.aad.Wales, elfe
•V-

;

cutting jobs the job of improving manage-
}wJ!£5Li“ “S™* and mcnt^echmSS^thTS

But Authorities Management Ser-
a°alytlcal ^cesand- Computer Committee•r^^has now been made avail- (LAMSACk

;
This ‘organisation

VjK* S-JSSE®
1

-
^Motives was set: up. m 1968, financed

’V.'JS?*JSJJ?

S

y
,

adoPted, could jointly by the department of
uuprovements the Environment and thelocaljn iomi government efficiency authorities, primarily to develop

thus help offset the worst the use of computers thnrogh-

^hack
°* ^ financial cut- out local government • •

* , . ,

”• Over the years, though,
•

•„ £?uJ?u1** developed by LAMSAC - has become estab-
..

8 number of - local authorities listed -
. as . in initiator

.‘/themselves.
* *

BY A. M. HERMANN

and
is to provide co-ordinator of management

. 'management with an objective services in local government.
.
means of determining optimum as well as growing to :

its present
^ staffing levels for various ser- sfee- of 11 regional offices with
.// vices mid to provide the most about 80 full-time *tatr

v-«*t effective alternatives. This One of the first facts
... job measurement

calculate, for example, tarits was that there were no
„

1 that
tors

or rural, population density. Local-
type of housing stock, etc.

Second was productivity

Government Officers
’
Association, that the ‘whole !P

C c
p
m^etitioi! !aw

;
whk!h “d employees submit felonies punishable by up to

- ^ of exercise was just an excuse for
das not

,

ways Proved ti> be as witnesses to interrogation three years in prison and fines
white collar staff involved, manpower cuts. But the early

ver^ popular among companies, before a consular officer of the of S1DQ.000 for executives in
Third was methods used, such hostility - was allayed ' by

rescued the Rio Tinto-Zinc U.S. in London. The object of addition to fines of up to 5lm.
as weekly or fortnightly collec- co-opting N'ALGO representa-

Corporation and ils directors the exercise has been to find for companies. The' Department
tion, on car or by foot tives onto a working party

and e£ecutives from 1116 need t0 °.ul whether, in the language of of Justice has been recently

overseeing the nroieet as well
lestify in a major U.S. uranium U.S. anti-trust law, “a recommending a standardAnd fourth . was policies overseeing the project as well
lc*°I

.y . _
adopted by elected councils, as making clear that the tech-

cartcl
.

cas* l

.

f testunony conspiracy to keep prices up " sentence for pnee fixers of 18
Some councils consider housing moue often justified the need incriminate them. Lead- existed or not months in prison and longer

. • , ,
“ J wv UOTVI Iwa unv C-.IWUI iul.iili. nr«
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OXFORDSHIRE
Chipping Nortcm 3.imte. Oxford 21 miles.

A MOST ATHlACnVE RESIDENTIAL,

;
FAHMINGPROPERTY

Period Cotswold stone house. Mgdem house

for manager. 2 cottages. Extensive ranges

of traditional and modem Farmbuildings.
Excellent arable ancfgrassland.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT
400 ACRES

Apply: London Office (Tel: 01-629 8171). (46949/CF)

GUERNSEY
r St. Peter Port miles.

A GEORGIAN HOUSE IN A RURAL
POSITION WITH EXCELLENT VIEWS

4 reception rooms, 6 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms,

staff accommodation. Garaging, cottage (let)

,

garden, grounds, woodland. Farm (let)

.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD WITH ABOUT
. - 45 ACRES

Joint Sole Agents: LOVELL & PARTNERS.
;

St Peter Port (Tel: 0481 23636) and

KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY
(67254/TR)

NORFOLK
. Bethersett I mile, Nonoich City Centre

4miles.

:
' Thickthorn Hall:

. A LATE GEORGIAN HOUSE

Reception hall, 4 reception rooms,* sun

lounge. 6 bedrooms. 3 bathrooms. 4 attic

rooms: Oil central heating. 6 garages.

Stabling. 4 cottages. Garden.

Seif-contained maisonette and separate wing.

.... IN ALL ABOUT 5$ ACRES

For sale by auction in.Julyas a whole
' or in six lots.

Joint Auctioneers: FRANCIS HGRNOR Jc SON,

Norwich (Tel: 0603 29871) and

• KNIGHT FRANK & RUTLEY ;
-

'

(18996/SStA)

KnighkFrank&Rutiey
20 Hanover Square L01

Telephone 01-629 8171
20 Hanover Square LondonW1R 0AH

Telex265384
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— — maae Lint "institute" of^'Credit Manaee- countries were involved had

is often ^adequate to ensure efforts to define more dearly ® . .

an ge-
Jjgen ?eafced in Aastfaj^ rt

that., a speedy settlement of . the different stages and fune- ‘ was alleged that this cartel
debts.is artdieved. : tions involved in toe granting of Modem - Credit Management, resulted in a boycott of
An analysis of U-K. credit credit, such as establishing a by Patrick Kirkman. George Westinghouse because it had

.
Mil. ™

wojen nusdemeanours
major

.

but rather and keep the powder dry.

management practices, is the carefully thought-out credit Allen & Umcin, £8.50.

BUSINESS PROBLEMS BY OUR.A.EGAL STAFF

A management

sold uranium to a Swedish
customer below cartel prices,

and this, if proved, would be a
very ugly offence in the eyes
of the U.S. courts.

Westinghouse sought to raise

this in its defence and has
asked the Richmond District

could be. a VAT disadvantage in non-roling" shares. Could these

some situations, for example, and be diluted- to insignificance by
one must not forget CGT. Increasing the capital witbout

company There is sometimes scope for offering me. any rights to Mb ^ndTto rai^TfaTaSexploiting the eccentric cessation scribe? rnnJJ in L *SL* *5I
.
understand there

.
are tax and commencement rules for Thc company could be run so U°u ri in London, by means of

advantages to be derived from partnerships, but here again as not to- distribute any profits “letters rogatory'* for help in

the use '.of a management com- everything depends on individual sp long as assets of the company obtaining documents which
pany. Is this the case and if so circumstances and prospects.- (including undistributed profits) passed between the uranium
could you indicate whether they The partnership's accountants are not taken out of the con n-ol producers and in making their
are appropriate to a partnership? are doubtless best placed to of the company otherwise tnan
Tax avoidance is not a matter of advise you, from their back- for proper - consideration. It

simple Tules-of-thumb. Skilled ground knowledge. may be possible to prevent toe
advice is needed for each

,
par- . dilution of toe capital value of

titular.set of circumstances, and Ixfin—filciTl fill rill the minority holdings, but this

a toorough knowledge of the 1 1uu IHJlllUUUUll could only he determined after

background (and of future inten- nrnfife careful consideration of the Com-
tions, etc.) is essential if advice ill UI Ulllb. pany’s Memorandum and
is -fo be' of value. Selfhelp based

. Articles of Association,
on generalised comments can Could a company whose 'priori- -

. * -

often lead .to burnt fingers. pal asset is know-how be run in A'o legal responsibility can 6e
A -management company or such a way that the exploitation accepted by the Financial Times

service company may be useful of the know-how- would only jor the answers given in these
In’ some- cases, but forming such benefit the subsidiaries, or one columns. All inquiries ioUl be
a company is no panacea for of the shareholders and leave- no answered bp post as soon as
partnership tax problems. There profits for distribution ? I bold possible.

Looking atLeicester No 10
Leicester’s second 16-hole municipal golfcourse
opened this week. Naturally, there are many
excellent prfvate clubs too. Before increasing

yourbusiness handicap look atwhat Leicester
has to offer.

Enquiries to:

Gordon K. Smith Esq..City Estates Surveyor,

NewWalk Centre. Welfbrd Place,

Leicester, LEI 6ZG.
Telephone (0533) 549922 Ext. 6760.

LBCESTER
Rightdlhacenhe

144-

ThemostmaediUethinga
‘^rvteisthatMCMift^
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fi ^nipanK.
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-Avitally important,long-overdue service for business.

*"0 the literaiure>

Howdo you find outwWch method ofstaff

motivation will give you the best
I -improvement? Howwould yougo about
selecting a debt-collection agency? Which
photo-copier will give you best valuefor

|

money? Where do you goto borrow money
atthe best interest rates?

Now- at last -you can get the answersto all

these problems (and manymore like them)

from a singlesource- "BETTERbuys for
business". This essential new service,

produced by a team ofauthoritative specialist
business writers and researchers, provides a
regularstream of totallyobjectivereports

designedto helpyouobtain thevery best
value from those manyservices and products
which you buy everyyear,

Here isjust a selection ofthe othertopics
covered bythe currentand forthcoming
issues:-

* Portable Buildings * Air Charter Rates
* Dictating Machines * Professional

* Executive Pensions Charges

* Hiring v. Buying * Floor Coverings

* Speed Reading * Office Cleaning

* Private Health Schemes

Better Buys for Business will save you money,
time, trouble and give you increased profits.

Be one of the first to samplethis invaluable

new service- Write orphone nowfor details

oithoFree Trial

o

ffer.

5?new,

J^ttVEost

“ — ; ——-—I
•

.
To; BetterBuys for Business, Dept ,BBA

|
13 Golden Square, London W.I.*

Piea9esend,byretum,detailsofFrefiTriaI offer
|

Name 1
" CAPITALS PLEASE

|

I

I

r
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

L-—
;

~~

Address,
Or phone

01-5977337
(24-tKUir

arawering service).
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Passing the

buck back
IT DOES not look as if yester- as the Government would like

day’s meeting of the Economic and is reasonably likely to be

Committee of the TUG made observed, it is much better thatj

much further progress towards they should say so openly so

agreement about recommenda- that everyone knows where they

tions on continued wage res- stand. If the only recommenda-

traint of the sort for which the tion they feel able to make, for

Government hag been hoping. So example, is a minimum for pay

far as the present Phase Two increases with no ceiling, it

is concerned, it wants member might well be better for them
unions to stick to the 12-month to make no recommendation at

rule and not to postpone a all. One of the sort proposed

Phase Two increase in the hope would do nothing to hold back

of getting something better cost inflation but might make
later. The former is an existing the unemployment situation

recommendation, the latter a worse than it would have been

new exhortation which the TUC otherwise,

wfll not be able to formalise . But, in any case, the Govern-

before the end of Phase Two men£ should certainly not offer

and which various -unions and -any concessions of a “sorial

e*ff associations have already contract sort -in return for

decided to ignore. «* an offer. Indeed, it should

So far as Phase Three is con- * tbtaktai very seriously about

earned however, the TOC whatitshouldnowdotomevent

seems’ to be coming round *e progress already betalWe
increasingly strongly to the view gainst inflation—and the latest

that there can be no recommen- index of raw material prices is

ded ceiling on the absolute or encouraging — from being

percentage size of pay increases. 2SJ“ away. The Chancellor

rtetineappears to be that lower- i thl
paid workers must get increases S t

y
552^5t «£SL

1^
sufficient to compensate them Government must not dodge its

for inflation (future rather than respjrabilraos a8 *n employer

past) and that others must also “JJ* JSff
1
J2fi "SS

be allowed to claim more for d

increased productivity. The only
t ry envinmnient

hard figure it can even rdu* foyestment
tantly envisage is some land of

norm around which average That means on the one hand

settlements might centre, a new continued cash limits and res-

traint on the growth of the
money supply; on the other
hand postponement of the
stimulus which has been so
widely expected—other than the

large euougn m cump^c: « provitionaI - 2p off income tax

J°“
ld “d the reversal of the increase

therefore depend to a large1 ex- * p^j^ both of which^
tent on wbat action the Gov- now water under the bridge—
ernment was willing to take to^ it ^ ^ndi dearer wbat is
conteol pnees One need not happening to wages. One last
conclude from this repeated re- point. Whatever the TUC’s tac-
ference to pnee control that the tical reasons for constantly re-
TUC is necessarily expecting ferring to more direct price con-
much action from the Govern- trols, nothing is more likely to
ment in this field. "What it seems make manufacturers think twice
fair to deduce is that the TUC about their investment* plans,
is handing straight bade to the Yesterday's provisional index of
Government a buck which it retail sales for May—which
itself finds too hot to handle. shows them to be still stagnant

This may be disappointing at a low level In volume terms—
but is not an entirely unexpeo- suggests that the state of the
ted development. If, as always economy is not exactly con-
seemed possible, moreover, the ducive to higher investment,
TUC leaders feel that they can- without any help from the TUC
not make a Phase Three recoin- to make the atmosphere moremendation which is both as firm discouraging.

guiding light

Price action

This norm would have to be
large enough to compensate for

Starting again with

Mr. Begin

Financifl'^ We&<aday ‘23 1977

Can closer working between banks and the International Monetary Fund help developing .countries?

The banks

a new idea for the IMF
By DAVID *F' I in Washington and STEWART FLEMING in New York

THE EMERGENCE of an
Israeli Government capable of
negotiating a Middle East peace
settlement did not look particu-
larly likely even before the
general election last month. It
looked even less likely when the
right wing Likud bloc emerged
as the largest political grouping,
and it looks less likely still now
that its leader, Mr. Menahem
Begin, has failed to form any-
thing that could be remotely
called a broad coalition.

Degree
Mr. Begin will control 63 of

the 120 seats in the Knesset.
That would be a small enough
majority, even if he were dis-

posed to make a dash for peace.
It is also small in terms of
domestic policy. It does not
seem probable, for example,
that hia government will be
strong enough to deal with the
country's pressing economic
problems. All the signs are
indeed) that it will simply
tagger on until Israel returns
to a pre-electoral atmosphere.
The Israelis, in short, are back
in what has In recent years
become their familiar position
of quarrelling among them-
selves and being unable to pro-
duce a leader.

From the external point of
view, however, there is no point
in pretending that a Middle
East settlement would have
been just around the corner, if

only the election results had
gone the other way. Mr. Begin
may be more noticeably hawkish
than his immediate predecessors
—Mr. Peres and Mr. Rabin—but
tiie differences are of degree,
not kind. Mr. Begin says that

there must be no territorial con-
cessions on the West Bank or
the Gaza Strip and no negotia-

tions with the Palestine Libera-

tion Organisation. But the
policies of Mr. Peres and Mr.
Rabin in office were not much
different: it was they who
tolerated even the most contro-
versial of the West Bank settle*

.meeds. Nor is there any sign

that they were acting against
the wishes of the majority of
the Israeli popple. On the con-
trary. it is the Israelis in
general who are opposed to a
peace on terms that are any-
thing like acceptable to the
Arabs. It is possible that a
strong leader could persuade
them to change their minds, but
there is no strong leader.

In the absence of sudh a
leader the process of attempting
to persuade them from the out-

side must go on. Mr. Begin will

go shortly to Washington and
Mr.. Gyrus Vance, the U.S. Sec-

retary of State, to Israel later

in the year. All that is part of
the preparations for the resump-
tion of the Geneva Conference,

which at least has not yet been
given up. Mr. Begin apparently
believes that he can persuade
Presdent Carter to support his

uncompromising stance, but it

seems unlikely. Instead, he will

find that the. President has
strong, if familiar, arguments
to put For instance, Israeli de-

pendence on the U.S. is great
but* there.are circumstances is
which the Israelis could not al-

ways count on U.S. support It

would also be unwise to assume
that the Arab disposition for a
settlement will ever again be as
great os it is to-day, or that the

Egyptian-Soviet- rift, which effec-

tively limits Egyptian arms sup-
plies, will continue indefinitely.

Pressure

It is true that such arguments
have failed to sway the Israelis

before and that Mr. Begin docs
not need to go to Washington
to discover them. Yet at the

same time the American desire
to avoid another Middle East
war, and the oil crisis that could
go with it, has grown. Sooner
or later, a U.S. President may
have to exert the kind of pres-
sure on Israel that has. pre-
viously only been talked about
It will do Mr. Begin no harm
to be told of the possibilities at
first hand.

T HE CHAIRMAN of one of

America’s largest banks

has called on the Interna-

tional Monetary Fund to begin

talks with commercial banks in-

tended to develop new ways of

“ co-financing" which would tie

banks and the Fond together In

their lending to developing
countries.

Mr. Gabriel Range of Manu-
facturers Hanover Trust noted
that the Fund, as a sort of
world financial policeman, is

almost the only institution with
the power to attach binding con-

ditions to its loans—conditions

that greatly enhance the credit-

worthiness of borrowers. His
concern follows the growth of
anxiety about the future financ-

ing of the debt of developing
countries — especially those

without oil—in the tight of their

mounting obligations to com-
mercial banks. Coinciding with
this proposal, the Bank -for

International Settlements has
taken an initiative designed to
get a better idea of what these

obligations really are.' The UB.
Federal Reserve Board this

month became the first central

hank to release a breakdown,
country by countiy, of obliga-

tions and of the maturity struc-

ture of the debt. The Fed
collects this information as part

of a general. exercise in which
the Bank for International

Settlements is aggregating data

an the maturities of the less

developed countries to all banks
from major countries.

While the banks are ponder-

ing their future relationships

with the developing nations

and with the IMF, the Fund is

also concerned about its ability

to provide new. finance. It is

working to increase its own
liquidity with quota increases

and a new oil facility which
would tie Saudi Arabia and
other rich oil producers more
firmly jnto the international

financial system. At the

moment. however, it is the

banks that are attracting the

most interest since they have
most conspicuously moved to

assist, developing countries

adjust to sharply changing cir-

cumstances.

Burden of

debt
Over tiie past three years

commercial banks have taken

the lead in hailing nations,

particularly the non-oil develop-

ing countries, out of the serious

payments and other problems
provoked by the OPEC oil

increase. In a number of cases
the process has resulted in some
calls.

Last year one of the recur-

rent themes of the debate in
international financial markets
was whether the burden of debt
might not prove too great for
some nations, with the result

tint the banks would incur
heavy losses and that confidence
in the system itself would be

severely weakened. (Net in-

debtedness to banks of non-oil-

produang developing countries

however did* not increase last

year. ’While they borrowed sub-

stantially, they redeposrted as

much.) In the event the worst
fears have not been realised,

and many of those who know
the problem best—in the World
Bank and elsewhere—doubt'

whether there ever was a crisis

of the kind that was talked

about last year. Nevertheless,
the banks remain anxious.

Their fears are essentially of

three kinds. They worry that
there may be a pool of un-
reported debt, owed by the least

creditworthy cotmtries, which
could suddenly precipitate a
crisis when the countries con-
cerned find themselves unable
to repay it. This gives rise to

the second worry, that, in some
cases, some banks may already
be dangerously over committed.
The third, and most signifi-

cant, worry .Is for the future.

While the banks have been
happy enopgh to step into the
breach (and have so far by and
large earned good profits from
so doing) they are less sure'

about how they want to con-
tinue their involvement. They
are well aware that they lack
reliable information about the
true state of affairs within many
developing countries. They are
wary of forecasts provided by
their clients and hanker for a
kind of international Moodys
that would rate countries rather
as Moodys rates US.’ bonds and
those of Canadian provinces.
The Federal Reserve shares

the concern of some of its mem-
ber barites about the apparent
lade of reliable statistics detail-

ing international debt Lost
week it issued « report on the
foreign claims of 80 of America's
largest banks together with a
breakdown of the debts indivi-

dual countries oweto UB. banks.
In the longer beam the Fed
would like greatly to refine its

data and to pool it with other
countries in a kind of inter-

national financial data bank. At
the same time it is tqying with
the idea of ordering American
banks—through regulatory
agencies—to obtain much more
information fisbm potential cus-

tomers before' extending a loan.
There artf those who argue

that most jof the information
about the Fracture of the debt
already resists. The Worid Bank,
in dose Jco-operation with the
Fund, publishes detailed and

Cortene Cockrell

IMF managing director. Dr. Johannes Witteveen.

tamers of* the banks or Is

advanced to overseas companies
—copper producers and the like—with whom the lending bank
is usually quite familiar.

What is dearly lacking is in-

formation which the banks feel

they can trust about the future.

It is precisely this kind of infor-

mation with winch the fund
deals. ’Without it the banks can-

not always be confident about
the policies of their customer
countries. (Even with it,' Df

course, there is no certainty that

the forecasts are right) Most
Important of all, without the
tight conditions provided by the
IMF, when it aids countries,

there is also no certainty that

they wall ever act as they say
they will.

Last year a consensus began
to emerge that in critical cases

banks would only lend to

countries if the DCF bad been
called in. In the case of Peru,

one of a number of problem
countries last year, this under-
standing did not hold, mnch to
the misgivings of many of the
banks involved. In the event
the case of Pern seems to have
'strengthened the resolve of the
banks to ensure that in future
the Fund, with its authority, is

there. But it is here that the
interests' of the banks and the
Fund begin to diverge. While
the Fund may have no objection

to sharing more information
about debt structure, its own

1

be too dosely tied to commercial
banks and, in any case, has

traditionally lent for rather

short periods.

There is another complication.

The IMF is a very much more
diverse institution than’ it once

was end, particularly since the

Increased oil price gawoH Pro-

ducers much more financial

power, with widely differing
' interests to satisfy.

The Saudi loan is a case in

point The fund wants the Saudi
commitment not least because it

would he a symbol of formal

Saudi support for the inter*

•-national monetary system. But
the Saudis still seem a little un-

easy because they have two dif-

ferent views of their own role.

'As holders of ever increasing

reserves they wish to protect

them with a good rate of morn
ind in a sound investment.

From that point of view co-

.'
. '-operating with the Fund

forecasts are usually baaed on no problems,
confidential government, infer* __ ___
motion. Last year for instance

. ^ Saudl
,

there were many trader* in “ ^SfjfSSSSE
gilts who would have been very T®

1*
happy to see the confidential

it k wary

forecasts about the future - of °£ A*
British Government- policy. ***** t^e watrt to attach

These might have been areS- t0« 5
an

+
s
;
Th

®f*
able guide to the future 'jwcrsel.v tltetarod<£Nffdrilm

behaviour of the market •
that rom^raal hai^wantto

- see applied more often. The
The banks — with ample Saudis arc thus seeking a relaxa-

money to lend at the moment ^on of IMF conditions for—want to lend, but are wary developing countries—perhaps
of undue risk. They wish to longer lives for tou»-and It

show that they are prepared to remains to be seen how this will
get involved In the long term be resolved,
with developing countries, but Any significant softening of
only if the risk is reasonably the terms on which the Fund
hedged. Thus IMF information lends would certainly alter its

about future prospects could be nrie, and might even invite
extremely reassuring. comparison with a preferential

At the same time there..is a loan agency like the Inter-

problem about the kind of national Development Agency-
information that banks need a role which the Fund shows
before approving a loan. . It no signs of wishing to play very
must .perforce vary from ritua- often.

tion to situation. Loan decisions Yet There is no doubtthat the
are takes for a variety of role of the Fond is changing,

reasons—some short term,,some For instance its new powers to
long term, all of them

. com: survey the . exchange rate poii-

petitrve. Any attempt by the cies of member countries have
Fed or anyone else, to establish extended, at least dn.paper, its

a uniform set of criteria for ail policing authority. They also

loans would be impractical, -It mean that it is likely to become
is just possible that a way could much more intimately invoived

be found out of this dilemma in the economic policy of some
through co-financing or parallel- of its member*than In the past
lending. But the fund aiems Butthe fund remains short of

far from keen to undertake this liquidity.. An - .increase .
of

kind of financing very /often, quotas is currently being

It does not want to be seen to approved' by member govern-

meats and another oai'ifo. -

pipeline, but even tfce£''
IMF wfn h«re mdy .ft*
amounts of money wW 1

*

comes to dealing* wftfr- .

-economy of the **r ng-
r

Brazil, It remain*, trait
certain, however, that
countries realise tirar

'

likely to be unable to
out the Fund's
approval."

.

In this context the foals
surely be more
ever about its own
deuce. Fuad staff era
about their assessments
future course of the
they sore only too well xpii,*
the pressures that car,!
brought to bear wben M-
like the one to -Britain^
being negotiated.

Close links with
banks might only
situations of Ibis -kind

(be Stud might-name to

less independent - and
have- yet another
to satisfy. Forms
therefore seems unlikely
regular basis. But therm it

doubt that the -Fund and
banks will co-operate lnri ;

ingly in providing eadi ^t*

with amounts of oak
fidential information 50 tfert

financial- problems of const—developing and devrio#*
are better delineated thanf
have been in toe past

And it is always-possl!

a final compromise,
being tentatively broa

banking circles, would
the banks to provide toe

with direct' finance

through a debt issue.

might give the -Fund iff

liquidity and offer the ba

high quality assets into

gain.
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U.S. BARK CLAIMS OK SELECTED FOREIGN COUNTRIES DEC. 1976

voluminous statistics whose
authors believe that they
already provide much of what
the tumks need to know.

Further, comparatively Httle
of toe debt as of toe

M
loans for

general purposes ” variety which
cause so much concern in toe
oases of some oountraee. Much
of toe money lent is tied to the
activities of muitinational cus-

Area

Non Group of (0

- dev«lop*d cow
L>tm America
Asia
Africa

Eastern Europe

Total daims of reporting banks
'

Maturity (fittrgbutfaa at the daim
Amount % externally

- Total no. fyear..;/ Owl year .

Sm. guaranteed of claims or lew

- *.*

; to2year*

a 14358 82 8,171 ijfll "-

29,600 7J 27,013 I2£2S;
ION . 6.1 8,918 *>355. 814

va\ 19.3 1,450 741 184

4020 SJ 2J74 81* .
. *85 .

Owl
yrara

3»M*
10*18
1,749

525
1AT3

Total US. bank daims on conttries outside the Group of 10 is $77bo. .of -'which $42bn. was on the

non-oil exporting developing countries. '

:J
Secrw Federal Ream Board
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MEN AND MAHERS
London's Roman
Forum
Post Office engineers driving a
1,000 feet long telephone cable
tunnel 15 feet below Grace-
church Street in toe City of Lon-
don have Snail ybrought to light
what archeologists have long
suspected to be there—no less
.than the site of toe Roman
Forum, complete with a Basilica
toe length of St Pauls.

As luck -would have . it,' the
PO’s tunnel, threat feet wide
and four feet high, neatly bisects
the Forum's entire 500 feet
length and has permitted
archeologists from the Museum
of London, led by Brian
Hobley and Peter liarsden, to
discover no tonly a 25 feet orn-
amental pool, lined in bright
pink from the centre of toe
Formu. but also the brick and.
Kentish ragstone walls and
foundations of the shops, stalls
and poricoes which once boss
dered three sides of it. The
Basilica, with its lSoncb' thick
concrete floor base, completed
toe quadrangle and acted, much
like the present doy Corpora-
tion of London, as toe City’s

administrative and judicial
centre.

First proof * of toe exact
location of the Basilica came
back in 1582 when one corner
of it was uncovered during ex-
cavations prior to toe construc-
tion of the Leadenhall Market
But the latest discovery high-
lights its position as an integral
part of the forum complex, the
heart of ell Roman cities.

Uncovering the City's complex
archeological past is a jigsaw
operation, with bits and pieces
revealed as rebuilding proceeds.
Organisation and technique have
much improved since the penny-
pinching past-war period when
so much of the ravaged ' City
was quickly rebuilt before this.

hopefully, unique opportunity to
explore vast areas could be
exploited. .

-

Careful mapping has replaced
the earlier hit and miss tech-
niques, although discovery of
the River WaH last year did
come as almost as great a sur-

prise .a5 the discovery of the
Mithras Temple. What archeo-
logists would really like to get
their hands on is the Roman
Governor's Palace, but that un-
fortunately lies under Cannop
Street Station.

Nuclear talk-in
It may be, as the Energy. Min-

ister ‘has said, the great debate
of all time, but ' the people of

Whitehaven seem to regard toe
inquiry in their town on
whether there should be expan-
sion of nudear fuel reprocess-

ing at Windscale as fbidtiy a
non-spectator event So the in-

quiry overflow hall was empty
for the first day yesterday, wkh
the locals leaving toe arguing to

toe articulate partidparxsin toe
main civic ball . .

It is all, to judge by the first

day’s business, very Well organ-
ised, and everyone is very well-

behaved.. John Tyme, best-

known for fulminating against
sew motorways, made a strik-

ingly subdued address on behalf
of the Society for Environ-
mental Improvement And to

the surprise of many of those
present all 50 opening submis-
sions were made smoothly by
mid afternoon. Already toe
chairman, Mr. Justice Parker,
has stamped the proceedings
with his own authoritative but
affectionate manner missing not
a nuance In what is said, and
positively exuding impartiality.

Shortly before the lunch
adjournment yesterday there
was a minor dispute as to whose
turn It was to make a submis-
sion. Sr Frank Layfield, Q.C_
appearing for the Town and
Country Planning Association
stood up at toe same time as
a spokesman for Durham
County Council. “Who,!* asked
Justice Parker.

.
looking at the

dock, “can present his -state-
ment in six minutes?” Layfield

sat down.

A little later, David Widde-
combe, QC -suggested that an
inquiry of such great import
should have been convened
much later for toe convenience
of participants: yI have .known
enquiries of far less significance

where nine months* notice has
been grrML”
. "Perhaps,” observed Parker,,

“that was because they were
lere significant”

If his humour is in evidence,
then so is his grasp of toe social,,

economic and. technical. tissues

involved. His preliminary state
meat last month showed an un-
commonly wide understanding
of toe conflict; not surprising,

possibly, in theman who chaired
the. Flixhorough accident in-

quiry. And yesterday he opened
toe Windscale proceedings by
briefly and very convincingly

synthesising the principal argu-
ments to be addressed. By

. the
end of toe first day, nbone
was in any doubt that tire evi-

dence tost they give • will
collapse If it contains so much
as a hair luxe crack.

Bat on
The relatively puny, rewards of
county cricket were underlined
again yesterday when a scheme
was unveiled to hand out prizes
to a select few players for excep-
tional performances. A company
which specialises in incentive
bonuses will, each month, award
£1,500 to the county cricketer of
the month, and £225 for the most
valuable single innings, the most
effective bowling

. performance
and the most valuable bit of
fielding or wacketkeeping. There
will also be four eod-of-aeason
awards, toe idea being to bring
some goodies to people rather
out of the limelight which shines
on toe tikes of Australian circus-

bound Tony Grieg.

Even with only a dozen and
a half county cricketers picking
up toe awards, at will bring
some financial cheer into a game
which often pays ordinary
players no more than £2,500 a
year.

Picking the winners sounds a
dangerously subjective business,
but toe company concerned,
Bonusbondai is relying on judges
John Ariott, Jim Laker and for-
mer Test umpire Charles Elliott.

Mo& incentives, toe company
agreed, are for meeting specific
targets, but it has managed to
provide prizes for the best-look,
ing service station in a chain, so
judging Individual

. cricketing
performances -shouldn't be too
daunting.

’•
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IBS BAB3VWEST conference
thabOpew in Belgrade today Is
about detente or tint at least,

is the official intention laid
"'flown in the Final Act of the
Conference on Security and

- Cooperation in Europe, other*
Tfise known as the Helsinki

--Agreement

- It is perfectly possible, how-
ever, that far from fostering

I detente, the conference could
make existing tensions worse,
the Banians could walk out In

. that case, a situation like the
Gold War could occur. There
might also be a much more
serious danger — from- the

. western point of view ‘of a rift

^between Western. Europe and
• the U.S as the Europeans
jflomed the Americans for exces-
:®rc xeai in the cause of human
rights.

A few weeks ago, the possi*
. kQity of such drama would have
.'seemed remote. The western
'participants in the Belgrade
-.meeting had been quietly draw*
-lag up their negotiating posi-
-4fton. The Europeans -among
fibem thought that they had
'President Carter tamed, - The
ItassiaBs,. though clearly sur-

• prised by the behaviour of the
new American president, did
niot.believe that it would^last.
To-day it is quite * different,

tone of Mr. Carter's most
recent statements on human
righto suggest that he is ready
to risk a major confrontation
with tile Russians on this issue,

and the Europeans are duly
alarmed. The Russians them-
selves have begun attacking the

- President in a way normally
reserved., if-not for the Chinese,

^«t least ter West European con-

servatives, It is a long time
since the Soviet press accused
a UJS. President of “ reactionary
bourgeois propaganda,” but
that was what was happening
last week.

- \

Yet the emergence of Presi-
dent Carter is

1 tuSy the latest

episode in a-saga. which has been
fun of surprises almost from the
beginning.-. The idea of a Euro-
pean Security Conference was
first presented, by the
more than 20 years ago. It was
resisted by the West on the
grounds thxfc it was thought to
he an attempt to enshrine
Soyte$ hegemony in Eastern
Europe. Even when Mr. Leonid
Brezhnev, the JSoviet Party
leader, began to push it much
harder in the late 1960s and
early 2970s, the West accepted
only on two preconditions. One
was that aere should be first

a satisfactory- agreement on
improving conditions in and'
around Berlin—the flashpoint of
most previous East-West con-

frontations; the second was that
there should be a start to nego-
tiations on East-West force
reductions in Central Europe.

Reductions
Both pre-conditions were met

The situation m Berlin still has
to be carefully watched, but it

has. been a great deal easier

since the agreement between
the four wartime allied powers
—Britain, France, fhe.'TUL, and
the Soviet Union—signed in

1972. The Russians
,
also agreed

to begin negotiations on mutu-
ally balanced force reductions
(MBFR), which"- *t .

the time

seemed a triumph for western

diplomacy. The theory was that

what the West might lose in 'the

Security Conference—winch by
then hod become unavoidable

since the Russians had fulfilled

the preconditions—might be re-

couped in MBFR.
Even then, however, the West

pulled off another series of
tricks. The original Soviet idea
had been that the Security Con-
ference should be -confined to

European states. The-West in-

sisted, and won acceptance, that

it sheold Isdudethe UJS. and
Canada.& also insisted that any
apparent concessions to the
Soviet Union in recognising the

territorial status quo m Europe
should be balanced by certain
commitments on the Soviet side
to the freer movement of people
and ideas.

It took a long time for the
Russians to go along'with that.

The Security Conference opened
in Helsinki in July, 1973, then
moved to Geneva for the negoti-

ating stage and remained there
for almost two years—more than
twice as long as initially fore-

seen. There were also certain

divisions in the western camp.
Ur. Henry Kissinger, then the
U.S. Secretary of State, said he
could not understand what the
Conference was all about. At
the time,, that seemed like a
'joke. In retrospect; it- is

probably true.
Dr. Kissinger argued that in

seeking to include clauses about
greater freedom of movement
the West was trying to impose
conditions that the Soviet Union
could not. and would not, fulfil.

There was a danger, he said,

that detente would become more

difficult because the West was
setting its sights too high by
asking for the* impossible.

The West Europeans dis-

agreed, and won. It was the
first time that the nine Common
Market countries acted together
as a decisive political force, and
on the question of facilitating

human contacts they found the'
European neutrals — such as
Sweden, Austria, and Switzer-
land—more than disposed to go
along with them.

French origin
There are doubts about the

precise origin of the human
rights proposals known as
Basket 3, though it was prob-
ably French. Basket 3 of the
Helsinki Agreement was offi-

cially called “Co-operation in
humanitarian and other fields.”

It refers to human contacts and
the exchange of information in
fairly specific areas: for
example, the reunification of
geographically divided families
and the facilitation of cross-
national marriages. It should
also be noted that everything is

comparative. At no stage does
Basket 3 refer to the “free”
exchange of people or ideas;
the word “ freer ” is used
throughout. What is interesting,
however, is that the Russians
accepted Basket 3 at all.

One can only assume that the
Soviet leadership did not
realise what it was unleashing.
But, to be fair, neither did the
West. At the Helsinki summit
conference in July, 1973 Mr.
Brezhnev told the assembled
heads of government: “ The

outcome of the prolonged nego1

tiations is such that there have
been neither victors nor van-
quished, neither winners nor
losers. It has been a victory for
reason."

The West might have
wondered—indeed, it wondered
very much—-why he put it that
way, but on the whole it went
along with the sentiment The
Russians had .been given the
territorial status quo, though in
a way no more legally binding
than before, in Basket 1: they
had the promise of more eco-
nomic and technical co-operation
in Basket 2 ; and in Basket 3
they bad given something on
tiie greater freedom of move-
ment in return. There were
many European conservatives
who regarded the result as a
Western sell-out but the view
of the Western negotiators was
that the conference had been
fought to an honourable draw,
and possibly to a Western win
on points.

What no one took into con-
sideration was the effect of the
agreement on Soviet and East
European dissidents; nor the
arrival of President Carter. To
the dissidents, the official Com-
munist signatures on the docu-
ment meant that they had an
Internationally recognised pro-
gramme to wave at their own
governments: They were no
longer dissenting in a vacuum.
As for President Carter, there

is one passage in the agreement
that he might almost have writ-

ten. himself. It comes not in
Basket 3. but in Basket 1, a large
part of which consists of a de-
claration of 10 principles
broadly about territorial

Integrity, refraining from the

use of force, and non-interven-

tion in the interna] affairs of

another state. Principle 7, how-
ever, is categorical. It begins:

“The participating states will

respect human rights and fun-

damental freedoms, including

the freedom of thought, con-

science, religion or belief, for

ail without distinction as to

race, sex, language or religion.”

It is Principle 7 that could be
at the heart of the Belgrade
debate.

On the face of it, the pro-

cedure of the meeting should be
quite straightforward. Zt is all

laid down in the Helsinki Agree-
ment. The signatories, it says,

should hold “ a thorough
exchange of views " on the im-
plementation of the agreement
at a meeting at “the level of
representatives appointed by
Ministers of Foreign Affairs.”

But there should first be a
preparatory meeting to decide
on “the date, duration, agenda
and other modalities” of the
later meeting.

New proposals
It is this preparatory meeting

that opens to-day. The official

western approach is that it

should do exactly what tbr

Helsinki Agreement says. That
would take about six weeks: the
full meeting could then open at

the end of September and
run till 3bout Christmas.

The Soviet approach, how-
ever. is rather different. For
most of this year the Russians
have been suggesting that the
second of this year’s meetings
should be quite short—perhaps
a matter of only a few’ days.

There should be nothing like a

detailed examination of the im-

plementation of Helsinki.

Instead there should be an
agreed “ political concept ”

which would consist of reaffirm-
ing the coneral interest in

security and co-operation in

Europe and accepting a few new
proposals.

The new proposals which the
Russians h:;ve already floated

include a i-a!! for pan-Europcan
conferences on energy, the

environment and transport, a

mutual undertaking not to be
the first to use nuclear weapons
and not to expand existing

military-poll ucal groupin-2 s»

The pan-Europcan. conferences
could perhaps be accepted by
the West u-.der certain condi-
tions, but t:,ero is no chance
whatsoever o? the West agree-
ing to the proposals related ti

security. The conventional
balance of military power in

Europe is jsjj.-h that the West
now hisriiy dependent on tac-

tical nuclear weapons for Ms
defence. I: not going to ;ivc
up this option. Nor is it going
to auree a proposal that
would mean that Spain could
not join NATO.
These proposals alone could

make the conference difficult

enouth. Ye*, there have been
increasing Mgns in the last few
weeks iha: the Russians .i*v

nlso prepared to fight on the
West's own chosen ground

—

namely, human rights. The
British behaviour in Northern
Ireland, unemployment, raw?
relation?, and the West German
law forbidding the entry of

political radicals into the civil

service are a!! likely to hr
thrown trp :is examples ef the
way Principle 7 of the Helsinki
Agreement is ignored in *

West.
It is for these reasons tlur

the oulcuine of the Belgrade
meeting is impo-itdc to predi>-?.

Nobody knows what w':i! happen.
The prepared wcMern approach
is to conduct the exchanges “he.

low the level of polemics.” and
to win a few more concession-
from The Russians on human
rights questions without mak:::

;

them feel ilut their very «y~
tern is being undermined. That
would rat be t-a-y at she best
of times, hut :t in made more
difficult in the evident tenser.**^

of the S.iv-i.-t approach to the
meeting, and the tendency of

President Carter i*» -•>* tarthcr
on human nsiifs than sonic of
his allies \vn:i!ii hiMi.

Ironic
The West m'TO.iUn. for np*»,

are especially nervous. T'.u-v

have had their nun nut unsu> •

re-sfiii policy .»;* detente e;

Europe for a cumber of year-
They fee! then: elves, in the
thick o; U. .Mid the* have
secured the .-x.t >•:’ tiiutiomis

ethnic lierni.in.. :mni Enhr.u!

and The Sonet I'niuii h; quiet

dipitilji.iiy. V.iv .jiune! ip. Bps-

grade which I-*.! W. a lurdetun ?

of Soviet pulley nnUid tend !•»

he alinh’.Me.i lo PrvMden*
Carter. at:d th-'fe would he a

split in i lie western catr.p. V
would ho inuee indeed if the

Cunfereiu-e on Security and Co-

opera non ended !<y jvMurks to

both, between allies well as

adversaries.

“Jtv

•: is

V F-

"
® Wages and
—. inflation
mu
«CB
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t ET
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From Mr. R. GoUHng.
Sir,—Mr. Palamountain

.
(June

9) questions the validity of tiie

well known Phillips curve
explanation of inflation and
unemployment but offers nd
alternative for it. The Phillips
carve was an empirical rela-
tionship between observed
inflation and unemployment
rata. and appeared to show-that
the lower the rate of inflation
the higher* the rate of unemploy-
ment. The- problem to-day is

t of high inflation and high

i
unemployment, in apparent con-

i trediction to the expected result.

< There are two . essential
i approaches to this problem. The

;
monetarist approach is to

remain within the- Phillips

framework: here unemployment
--.dir 1 will only be reduced ft money

wages are expected to rise'

- faster than prices. Given that
expectations are rationally

based on past experience, the
oaly way to keep unemployment
down below the natural level

consistent with constant prices:

is for there to be ever accelerat-

; mg inflation. This, together

j
with factors tending to raise

. this natural rate of unemploy-
I ment (that Is social security

L benefits, more women seeking
1

jobs etc.) comprises the

monetarist explanation of tile

current UJL economic situation.

The only way to get inflation

down is to raise unemployment
above the natural level.

4 The nerfKeyneslan approach,
i IP - derided by Mr. Palamountain,

UP Questions tiie basis of the Phillips

(Vlf .'-turee. The point is that in many
I eScumstances prices and wages

ami liable to be invariant to the

pressure -of demand. ManufatS
' taring goods prices are set in

'-lelatioh to costs at a constant
L
maik op with' wages, at least of

•Unionised labour, set by rip“
dffferentials and bargaining

-MaBOgth Even if unemployment
-•i-feigh, there is no reason why

ftv. wages, and thus prices, should
is -stot continue' to be bid up by

[fjP organised labour-

- -.*• Restricting the money supply
Pjjt jtgowih when unemployment is

.^ready high will not provide any
I

relief for this -situation. Squeez-
ing the money, supply will cause
(bankruptcies and reduce demand,
tbteeby raising unemployment
'MtU-furtheri This need not neces-
•«rUyy: affect the' ^bargaining
fewviear of trade unionists. Key
ta^upa of: workers could still

F.hbld fbi^ coqntzy to ransom ”,

jong enough for the
i *• ^gonue; ; .'.structure of the

.to. collapse. -

5 -’^C^pKsbteattoQ of these two
hes^seems to predict an

^ tic future for the U.K.

A tow money supply
.strong; exchange rate

vsfctf ' relatively High unemploy-
'dtaut suggest a fall in the rate of

inflation. On the other hand, the

pick up in activity through the

revival of confidence should
reduce unemployment. This con-

wage claims. The notion of kitty

jfOf
1

. . bargaining may weir play a use-

ful role here. .

njj R.' J. Golding.

)| , Sebovn College,
9 4 Cambridge. -‘

^ r ' '

—

hardships

e

Letters to the Editor
tural Policy of the EEC do hesitate, if under 40 hesitate

so as a matter -of principle, even more (unless yon have grey
It may be well for any nation hair and/or a stick), but if you
to inflict upon itaeZf anjr restrio- take the plunge, and you should,
tions it chooses but it is quite be not surprised to come home
wrong for any group of natloos more than suntanned and brim-

to band themselves together in ming with culture,

order to. enrich, one' section of- As a doctor I have had a
their community at the expense severe setback. The geriatric
of their other sections or to “Swans” have melted away my
impoverish any other ..nation sympathy and compassion for
with which they may;.be in the elderly; for with vitality and
competition. *•'. ; determination and occasional

It is on the -que6tioa';-4f the foolhardiness they spurned it

interests of the producers of and proved it unnecessary,

foodstuffs as against th&xon- Would that their contemporaries

sumers: and taxpayers that 'Hr.' at home could emulate them.
Siikin has taken the stand which Sheila K. Ross,

has made him so unpopular with 276,^Ledmd Road
the EEC aryl the British farmers. Glaxopw.

It is plainly absurd for Mr.
Tugendhat to state that the CAP
is necespiy to ensure stable and
plentifiB supplies of food within
the EEC. Mr. Tugendhat uses a
temporary shortage, for a short

whQft of cereals and sugar to From Mri D. Kidd,
illuarate his point. May I point sir, — Anthony Harris's
ou^ that we have very recently economic .viewpoint (June 9) is

phased through a period rtf
ntrt: fi0 mucb a piece of dis-

shortage of potatoes without any
. cipiined thought a& an exercise

Mrm. To drag tea and coffee
jjj free association around the

toto the argument Is totally term « nostalgia.”
irrelevant because the EEC can Among ^ many pIirases -he
produce neither of these com, emptoys the reference to Samuel
mo(titles.

. . Smiles will serve as characteris-
Again and again we read in ^c. I quote a typical sentence

the Financial Times of the very from Mr. Smiles: “It has been
high prices of food in the EEC truly said that the desire to
compared with world prices, possess without being burdened
These articles are not to he: with the trouble of acquiring is

ignored. as much a sign of weakness as

The unfortunate plight of the to recognise that everything

pig farmers to-day is a direct worth having is only to be got

result of the high prices set for by paying its price is the prime

tfae EEC for cereals, which form secret of practical strength."

the major part of the diet of Anyone who succeeds in his pur-

the pig. It appears obvious that poses implicitly acts upon such

beef production, egg production, 'maxima (even the journalists

and in fact all livestock products , and- intellectuals who distinguish

will soon also suffer the same'themselves by writing about the

plight and for the same reason. Protestant work-ethic and the

The days of cheap food are ideology of Victorian society),

indeed gpne but is it necessary Such maxims-- are nonetheless

to pay more than’ is reasonable true for being commonplace and

and more than other nations those inclined to cavil at Mr.

would be prepared to accept— Smiles for not having appro-

gladly.

J. P. Pickering.
Orchard Place,
Hexham. NorQnmberiond.

Swanni

around
From Dr. S. Ross.

Sir,—Having just

EEC farm

policy
/ftWBlfr./.l’iebMp
' .sir.-rGbristopber Tugendhat

. (June 9) may be quite correct

f
1 * tti his points of criticism of the

j institutions of the EEC farm
<-:y polity. The paint he fails -to
”

,fi grasp is that those of us

priatety qualified and supple-
mented his works should
remember he was not concerned
to pot a last touch to a system
of philosophical verities but to
.strengthen his readers against

; the .hardships of life. So far
. from being a task fit to receive
belittling sneers, it should
receive the appreciation of an

: economic commentator: “ Few
coxmteies have accepted so wiil-

_nirmj ingly the dogma that children

h*artHv moat be shielded from discover-
IIOTX aJ in* * - - there are difficul-
agree with B. A. Youngs sentl ^ ^ ^ whJch haye to ^
meats (June 11)

' overcome, . . . Thus whole new
organisattens of W. F. and generations of people have been
Swan (Hellenic). H growing up in Britain who learn
“Swans” were whjsk&d round —^^^^ Hfe is of
the sights of Ist^bul in a nay ^ effort is
without loss of life or timo1

. mjjaUy needed to overcome
ronain a miracle to meior ev^-

(p^f. Beckenpan, New
I would, however, like to toge

statesman, April 4, 3975.)
him up on his mention of stiff- D j. ^dd.
nesa. On my return bomej^

Wfctttiuofam Rood,
friend asked me “was tfcma .

anyone else year «e? and^M
perceiving a., hesitation added

“Well within a decade or two

and with some justification, if

was the most splendid septna-

.
genarian outing imaginable.™
that the general decreptitude

}?râ M c Beattie, O.C
appeared to hinder a single P»*™ aT‘ v u

son from dmhtfiM to the .....
furthest point be it at Ephesus highlights the fearsome situa-

or Delphi: Lesser brings tike ticn in whidh top slices of

mv^lf wilted in the shade, incomes scarcely above the

although perhaps more resilient poverty line bear tax at 41 per

os the Jand struck up in the cent Actually the situation is

evening when, alas, all the re- worse than that, for the em-

-tired had retired. ployert earnings-reiated contn-

I was aware of a certain xriuo- button to national insurance

trace to ' retire to my own brings the rate on the em-

“ shared” cabin, pervaded as it ployea’s top Income (after allow-

was with'smoke by day. al«*ol mg for the employer’s relief

hv evening, snores by night and from Income .tax or corporation

in daily devotional tap. on- his contribution) nearer

-.risinea at dawn (I consider to 50 per cent than 41 per cent

-SS"toVriSrt. tiot^y). It to almost beyond belief that

These are but some of the details a Government would impose tax

of planning for which W. R- and at such ferocious rates on small

K K. Swan can hardly be held incomes, but it has In fact

revenue would be small. It
would be even easier to reduce
it to 50 per cent, -for this rate,
though unduly high, would be
low enough to remove much of
the deterrent which at present
prevents top-rate taxpayers from
earning increased incomes from
work and investment, with the
result that a positive rise in tax
collected could be expected. But
it is a different matter
altogether to make any substan-
tial reduction in the burden of
tax imposed on the mass of
the .population, who are so
numerous as to make any tax
relief extremely costly.
So long as Government spend-

ing continues on its present
scale, we the people must pay
(except in so far as we borrow
from foreigners or sell Assets to
foreigners), and that we shall
continue to do by direct taxa-
tion, indirect taxation and
inflation,- however the figures

may be juggled.
"

C. N. Beattie.

24, Old Buildings,
Lincoln's Jim,

^
W£J2L .

The happy

masses
From Mr. S. ScommelL
Sir,—I am a little puzzled by

the anger of Mr. Gwilym
Roberts, MP, at the Jubilee cele-
brations which in his view were
“designed to keep the masses
happy during a period of
economic depression.” Would
not his Government wish “the
masses” (his words, not mine)
to be kept happy during a period
of economic ' depression for
which the masses wrongly or
rightly blame his Government?
Or does his anger really arise

from the fact that this sudden
and astounding acclamation of
old and well-tried standards of
public service and patriotism
evidently expressed in part a
pent-up revulsion from the
current debasement of politics
and politicians?
S. E. Scammell.
East Knoyle,
Salisbury, Wilts.

Reducing rates

of income tax
rimt Mr. C. Beattie, Q.C

.Sir,—Mr. Jacobs (June 9)

-f'
*t r

todnwrejectJheXommmi Agricol-

responsible, so if ywt *, happened.

potential “Swan" and considering It u an easy task to reduce

a cabin bn a “share" basm. 1^ top rate of income

yecowrider. . g. undear-'CO TO per cent, as the
tax

loss

Understanding

profits
From Mr. B. Cole

Sir.—Mr. J. G. R. Rix (June 9)
makes an eloquent plea for
“partnership statements” to help
our nation understand better the
fact that employees and in-

vestors together ' earn all our
wealth. His choice of this term
is excellent, and it might well
be usefully adopted by com-
panies. The substance of what
he describes, however, surely is

the value added statement which,
as he says, is gradually appear-
ing more often in company
accounts.

If British Leyland workers
were given, and understood, such
a statement they would be more
likely to increase their produc-
tivity. and their own and the
nation's earnings. Let us hope
that the ICi bonus scheme, which
has recently been changed to a
value added base, will be seen,
to be so successful that.il will
be imitated by other companies.
There is already * frightening

mass of demand for information
weighing on company manage-
ments. Nevertheless the problem
of understanding profits is so
fundamental to our economic
and social well-being that there
is probably an excellent case for
requiring companies by law to
provide their employees with an
added value (or partnership)
statement as frequently as they
report to their shareholders.
B. A. Cole.

” Drake Wood,”
Devonshire Avenue,
Amenham.. Bucks,

To-day’s Events
TSnal day of Commonwealth Bank of England, and Lord Ryder.

Heads of Government conference, chairman. National Enterprise
Lancaster House, Wfl. Board.

-. Confederation of British In-
dustry monthly council meeting-
debate on future of pay policy.

Spanish General Election.

Preparatory meeting opens in
Belgrade for review conference
oh implementation of Final Act
of 1075 Helsinki Agreement - on
European Security and Co-
operation.

Mij, Edmund Dell, Trade Secre-
tary, is guest of honour and
speaker, at German Chamber of
Commerce in UK. annual meet-
ing and luncheon, Dorchester
Hotel, W± Other guests include
Mr. Robert Sheldon, Financial
Secretary to the Treasury, Mr.
Gordon Richardson, Governor,

Windscale plant public Inquiry
continues at Whitehaven.
National Bus Company annual

report

Mr. John Sakjn, Minister of

Agriculture, opens “Catch 77’

fishing exhibition, Sl Andrew’s
Dock.

Lord Home at Press Association
members' luncheon. Savoy Hotel,

W.C.2-

Lord George Brown speaks on
Patriotism, St. lawrence Jewry
next Guildhall, Gresham Street.

E.CL2. 1.15 p.m.

Lord Mayor of London attends
luncheon given by South East
Business Club of London Cham-
ber of Commerce in honour of

Prime Minister of Singapore.
Skinners Hall, Dowsatc Hill.

E.C.4.

PARLIAMENTARY BUSINESS
House of Commons: Second

Reading' of New Towns Bill.

House of Lords: Debate on re-

port to the Gulkenkian Founda-
tion by Lord RedclifTe-Maud on
support for the arts in England
and Wales.
Standing Committee: Finance

Bill Overseas Development. Sub-
ject: Trade Policy and Air Policy.

Witnesses: Confederation of

British Industry.

COMPANY RESULTS
Armitage Shanks Group trull

year). Chubb and Son (full

yean. Compair (half-year).

Lindustries (full yean.

COMPANY MEETINGS
Bi-ycr Pe.iewk. :W-t. Kcnsifi'-flcn

High StrfPl. W. I". British
Borneo Petroleum. Winchester
House. EC'.. I- Oily .-f Oxford
InVrsrnu-ni Trust. 41. BishopvJutv.

EC . 11.an. Combined English
Stores, The Liorche-ter, W.. 1-.

Elbar tndu.-lr:.i!. HO. Alderman-
htiry. F..C . 1-. G:l! and DufTuv.

201, Rnrnir.-li Hic.h Street. S F
12. Idris Hvilr.iulie Tin, RS. Lon-
don Walt. ' E C . 2.30 Inrtanr
Starter F.ncmcerin^. Park Lane
Hotel. SAW, 11.3'». Naliona'
Electric Construction. Stratton
House, W. 3. "41. S-charUson-
We#t earth. Walisen.i, Tyne ar.-i

Wear. 10. Shitoh Spinners. Roy-
ion. ll.:tn. Sa r liars. Painter^'

Hall. Lillie Trinity Lane. E.C.. T-\

United Carriers. Sjtic!!. .Vorih.?nrs

12. Viking Resources Trust.
Great Eastern Hotel, F..C . 12.15

‘V;/'

The Aston Martin is the result of rare skills and 55

years erf uiique experience. From the men who design

*- and specify to standards most would find it impossible to

attain, to the team who hand-build each car under the

guidance erf an individual craftsman engineer, everyone at

Aston Martin is dedicated to one end. That is the production

ofa motor car which is as near perfect as possible.

The fact that the V8 is in demand in every country in the

world and that it surpasses the requirements of pollution

control and safety standards wherever it goes demonstrate

the magnificent success of these men and the care that

they build;The Aston Martin V8 . . . to drive it is to love iL

Amldfe trurc

ArtonManmiSrtsIL'd
5Jocnr Street. Lnr*im

SWIX9MR.
iHtnhane: Ol -23S8NW.
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IrtephCW: 309322 204C-L
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Chloride 37% up after good second half
A

:

GOOD second half enabled
OdorMe Group to increase . its

pre-tax profits by 37 per cent to
StMtan. in the year to March 31,

1977. ' Although well over half

toe profit was earned outside the
UJC, exchange rate gains included
hi the profit amounted to only 4

'per; cent. Margins and return on
assets Improved despite only a
small increase in volume. At raid-

tot the profit advance was from
0-32x0. to flOJfttn.
if'Before. tax full year earnings
-per 25p share wore 21 .9p (18-2p)
a»ft after tax 13.4p (10.dp). While
Qte. directors are pleased with this
performance, they consider sus-

tained growth to be of greater
importance- In tins respect, earn-
ing* have increased some 4$ .times
rtnee; 1969/70 in money terms, and
ta.lfi per cent per annum after
wowing for Inflation.
*77Ab forecast at the time of the
r&fctir issue last November the
-total, dividend is raised to 4.6p

HIGHLIGHTS

The Lex column, concentrates <m the BP Offer for Sale.

Elsewhere, figures from Chloride show that it has maintained
the first-half growth-rate through to the second sis months,
while Dobson Park's interim profits register an unexciting

increase of just under a tenth. GEI is on an accelerating

trend, thanks ‘to earlier well-timed capital* investment; and
SKetchley’s 14 per cent

,
rise in pre-tax profits to £2im, is as

forecast last February at the time of the abortive bid for

Johnson Group Cleaners. Meantime Henlys* profits show a

full recovery at the half-way stage and the year is heading
for a new record. FuU-year profits from Johnson. Matthey are
ahead by 40 per cent, helped by an. impressive performance

from the mechanical production division, while Valor's profits*

rise to just over £lm. shows the first stages of recovery. On
the new issues front LWT is coming to the market and Alptne
Soft Drinks is making a small rights issue.

During the year -the- company
realised a net surplus of £0.74sl
( nil) on sale of investment
properties which has been trans-

ferred to capital reserve and not
included in group revenue.

£6m. rise

by Johnson

Matthey
AFTER RISES from. £5.79m. to
£9.14m. at half way, and from
£9.31m. to £14.Q3m. at the nine
month stage, pre-tax' profits of
gold, silver and platinum refiners,

etc., Johnson Matthey and Co.
finished the 'year to March 31,

1977 ahead from £15.04m. to
£21.02m. Sales excluding Johnson

of

<fW51p) wtii a second interim mJa the U.K., at least, is coloured £lm. In the last six months and
ernarfriml fromIWntenc of 3.4p net on increased by the unresolved 4-week strike nearly £2m. compared with last

52m.
&

gpStal. Should the rate of ACT /hich has so far cost the com- year. This is partly due to the “JgJjJlJ
0

fiL3
_

|V reduced there wifi be a third pany £lm.-£2m. The otier impon- continuing level of U.K. inflation. *2i2E
interim dividend. derable is the price of lead which partly to a deliberate build-up. of

s^rateJd flSn^ to
;
Borrowings rose dunng the 1976/77 rose from £211 per stocks arising from the expansion "J"*” JS"-.“’SSfy^ar from £43.7m. to £54.7m. with tonne to £368 per tonne and was a programme, and partly to an ir-fifri1

* net wlxn a 111131

aotoe 43 per cent, of the increase major factor behind the £20m. exceptionally high lefel of packed
bang accounted for by exchange increase in Chloride's working exports awaiting documentation
nte changes. • capital last year. This factor plus of shipping- space. Sales

' Tfoe group continued to spend the sharp jump in capital spend- Although the Ujv. market Deb- «*'• *«- -
Kfeavdy on new buildings and jng to last year meant generally remains slack with no yjSffljfjVr
equipment for expansion and re- that, despite November’s £l6.7m. sign of a significant upturn, over- GTiw
placement and to meet environ- rights issue, borrowings rose by seas there have been mixed overseas iu ..7

xbOntal requirements. The level £ii.0m. during the year, although results. South Africa continues Assacutt s ux
«| capital expenditure increased the net gearing declined from 57 in a serious recession, and Canada ^“**5** /r.--

im. to £l9.3m.—55 per per cent, to 47 per cent. At 108p has remained depressed. Other AtnSmabfe

387*77
am

amass
sex

MMC
8.374

-

3,170
' 84

Record
Ridgway
£lm. so far

very buoyant
Hatf-

JW8-77
moo

Tnrnorer 8,743
interest 20

Pre-tax profit WMB
U.K. tax 483
Overseas tax - 49
Minorities 11

Extraord. credit — ?4
Retained 3H

from - Xtl .Scn. io ui -«*» per senu iv -*> ceui. /u wop nas remameo aepieueu. v/uiei Aurttwablr
eetrt.

1

of this being within the the shares yield 6.7 per cent and export markets, particularly the Pref. dividend"
BJfc?—With major projects also the dividend is covered 2.7 times. Far and Middle East, have been int. ord.

Mig undertaken in the U.Sn
Australia and Scandinavia.
7‘The directors say the outlook
Sot* the' current year is clouded
f*y an industrial relations dispute.
In these circumstances it would
be. unwise to attempt to give a
view- on the prospects for this
yean .

/Nevertheless, the group is in a
favourable overall position, with
growth in Its worldwide battery profit, before tax. of hand too!
business complemented by profit- manufacturers. .Record Ridgway,
able : expansion of the systems increased from 10,8m. to £1.94m.
operations to Europe and North for the six months to April 3.

J^aferica. Not only is the group 1977. Stated earnings are 5.45

p

ip .'this high growth business per 25p share, compared with
today but it could . be within 4.53p.
sight of a world shift towards In spite of a reduced contribu-

thfe .battery-electric concept and tion from some of the overseas
tills should lead to even higher companies, Mr. A. Hampton,, chair-
growth rates in the next decade, man, is confident that the group AFIER exceptional

1973-76
moo

3M.31S
19?4
7.381

35.042
420
2JS4S
l.UC
K
100

7J31
10
348

t.0S»
3.280

Great
Portland
at £2.67m.

• 16

84S
Proposed final

. 1,221

ar Retained '

.... 8.0K
173-tb At the year end net assets stood
JS at £14L81m. (£U8.69m.) toriud

m ing base stocks £213m. (flg.Oflm.)m Base stocks of precious metals are
valued at base prices plus attri

n butahle tax. If market prices had
— been used the amount on the

balance sheet would have been
higher by £2554m. (£v&25m.>.

debits,

1976-77 1973-76 will again achieve profits to from £029m. to £1.09dl, taxable* voi^g.

• comment
For the year as a whole the
profits growth at Johnson Matthey
was 40 per cent, although the
pace slackened towards the end.
The most important improve-
ment came from mechanical pro-
duction. -which has heavy fixed

nn costs ant* thus, responded
dramatically to the upturn in

s«i«
waltt ...

of assoc. ....

itttiorasr -.

Profit Mm tMX .

ITJC tax -
itncu rax

tax
after tax —

lifted from l-S^P t0 a«d it £0.87m. higher ac iusm. out fro_ ]ow d___nrf™ if. S.lSSfSL" »! ««*0W -w™, ta S«VS
913

**= ,,I sasre-*5oSS^—
“^ ssssusr* trom fL7ra

- Ssim-s
1.8M 4..1 on a current cost basis, pre-tax

**
Stated earnings per 50p share farther^e^-Lsl a nn ii?

f

«•«! “ Profit for the first half increased were 53p (6J2pj and a net final lYIrVLLttribntaMe

Drrideofis ....

. nettlnea — MM Im trom i0^7m. to £0.48m. dividend' of 2J011p lifts the total £££*?„
Brog._c.m- »-«—S-S* SflS

overseas credit has been reduced by August but further^“rogreffS JSbable
£0.94m. (10.61m.), an

• comment
^tahmfle has maintained its benefit of~£0.iim.' f£0.19mL)‘ and SOnwiTthe date of'the'AGMTTn
?*t'lK^^Qra

j
ntUII1

.
in the an exchange loss of £26.000 (£9,000 increased final of the then maxi- s£ntM?iJLSt P

T * fgt months and pre-tax profits for gain) . iSmame in the UJv mum permitted will be paid.
the year are just over a third increased bV 28 per cent, in 1876-77 1975-79 ®IvJ£!££U!
higher. Exchange gams and Africa bv 27 per cent and in the ' £ £ °* deferred tax. But the yield 15

acquisitions swelled profits by 5*rlL!t hV 5 Mrrvnt.^ cross remaJ tocoim!... 7491.470 um&t only 4:4 per cent and no-fndlca-

- bs&£= as 31
aceoafly fell, Chlonde s sales jjrt Hampton reports that over- Tax Lies.00s 1433.773

uenu C0Dtr0 ‘-

vojnme rose by 2 per cent last au demand is adequate to main- n« rerewie 1'£T,S
year.* Chloride Europe s operating tain the company’s planned U.K. “£ H-®!m of expansion.

.

The develop- ctStoLiESwnne North American chipped m ment programme is well under ues. indmies £47,000 (£037tn.i—equal w
an .

extra £1.4m. and the other way and this is phased to exploit outsoings snribmabie to properties ta

oveneas businesses accounted the expected upturn in the U_K. «»rse of aewtegncBL ‘Comprise repairs

fftr.the rest of the improvement economy in 1978. SW**
Ak.to as the current year goes. Net bank borrowings have been SUto^Ja^T^oS!!; ?3
Chlonde is expecting further reduced to almost nil despite an profit on sale of uwHng properties SD.iSm.
volume growth but the outlook increase in stock levels of nearly (ubi.

Berkeley

Hambro

The Application Lists will open at 10 a.m. on Friday, 24 June
1977, and will close at any time thereafter on the same date.

The British Petroleum Company Limited

Offer for Sale

of 66,785,591 Ordinary Stock units

by the Bank of England on behalf of HM Government

at £8*45 per unit

Payable on application .

Payable on or before 6 December 1 977

£3 00 per unit

£5-45 per unit

£8-45 per unit

Copies of the Prospectus (on the terms of which alone

applications will be considered) and Application Forms will be
published in newspapers on 19 June and 20 June 1977 and may.
then be obtained from the Bank of England and from:

Main Post Offices
and

Main Branches of many UK Banks

OCCUPATIONAL PENSION FUNDS may obtain

Preferential Application Forms by applying now to

Bank of England; New Issues, WatIing Street, .

London EC4M 9AA or branches

turn
in pre-tax profit

to £Q.68m. is dls-
Berkeicy Hambro
for 1976 and the

cut from 3.22ip to
a net final of L6Lp per

A SHARP
from £2.1

closed
Property
dividend
2.61p,

25p
At year-end shareholders funds

stood At £30An. (£41m.) and" net
asset/value per share was 182p
(24*.).

When reporting first half profit
down from £0.71m. to £0.56ul, the
directors explained that the
reduction arose mainly from -high
interest costs on sterling and
French franc borrowing. In May
this year It was announced Jhat
the company had contracted to
sen six investment propertied In
France—on completion local leans
would .be repaid in full to make
a substantial reduction in group
borrowings, which would resmt in
a “positive contribution-' to
future profits and cash flow.*

Pref. arrears

payment by

Mellins
After being up from £47,450 to

£82,730 at halfway, profit* of
Mellins rose from £112,341 to
41.089 for 3976. subject to taix

of £79,104, compared with £64782.
Stated earnings are l_6p (£$p)
per 5p share.

Corporation, tax. transfers' to
deferred tax and income ‘tax.
reduce the profit available ‘ to
shareholders to £61,983. With.' a
year’s arrears of the Preference
dividend having been paid-in
December. 1976, it is now /pPO~
posed to pay another year’s
arrears to July next, at s .

total
cost of W75.
Mr. J. I. Taubman. chairman;

says that as to the current-year,
orders are being obtained at a
satisfactory level and results so
far achieved are promiringL,'but
trade is largely dependent? o°
retail outlets and there haveheen
signs of resistance by the public
to general textile merchandise
which may affect demand.

It is, therefore, prudent .to
forecast a continued steady
increase in turnover and profits
during the year. But provided
there is no downturn in trade,
be anticipates' recommending- the
payment of 'another dividend -at
the end of 1977.
Tbs company makes lingerie

and babies’ wear and operates ^as
a wholesale grocery.

Empire .Stores

prospects
The future of Empire. Store*

(Bradford), the mail order group,
was described yesterday by Ms-
C. T. Wells, the chairman, as being
“tight”
Speaking at the annual meeting.

Mr. Wells told shareholders that
“progress is steady and vriD I am
sure, unless special circumstances
arise, produce a thoroughly’ atH>
cessfui year and will enhance the
profitability we have set for;«ur-
selves iur’tf target"' \

LWT (Holdings)

comes to market
LWT (Holdings), the parent balance sheet comprise Govern-

company of Loudon Weekend ment securities, the market value
Television, Is publishing its pros- of which last January amounted
pectus ia connection with ‘the to £4.69m.

introduction of £4ql of “A " nos- The South Bank Television

voting 25p shares. Centre is occupied, under a series!

|fr
ith<

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED
Current
payment

Airflow Streamlines ..... &3
Berkeley Hambro
CUoride Croup
A. Cohen anil Co. -

Dobson Park tot.

GEI -int

Great Portland'
Henfya nati

Johnson Matthey -----

—

E. Jones (Contractors)...

ftecord Ridgway tot

Sketchley
Valor ......

Dan
of

1A1
wr
3.19
0A3
2.41

«t
2 .-

7.19

0A'
1JS

283
2.25

payment
‘July 18
July 23
Atw. 9
Aug. 32
Sept. 22
July 22

. Aug. 31
Aug. 9

Corre-
’

spondlng

Aug. 5
Ow. 1

July S

dhr.

3
t*l‘
2.74
2.9
0.73

2.2

2.35

1.73

6.08
0AI
LSI
172
1.13.

Total
tor
year 1

44
.2.61 ..

44- >

491 .

3-S2

33

12.19

A9L

42-

1A8

Totai
last!

Joatil

5
?.'

as'
329

ah
;

;ar
3.W

07i*»
€
$

no

® J.VI7

Dividends shown pence per share net except where otherwise atafa -

.
* Equivalent alter allowing . for .scrip Issue. ^ tOn cajBtt

LWT has been committed to of agreements with CIN J^opei^increased by rights and/or wsjuwtroft issues. JTtoasuiy aMtror*
come to the market at some stage }}** “»«*£jhe

‘

. _ ,
- ™ LWT pay rental and -interest of

issue which apart from the direc- ftsuwo a year subject to revtow
tore are continued by “yen in- ^ t978 anc| al seven year interrate
rtitouons. The Dai!y_Tetegraph

thereafter. The reviews in 1878 .

holds II per cent, ITC Pension and 19g^ are based on a fonmfl* \
Trust 12 per cent, London Co-op which would result to the coon:
7 per cent, Neus International ^ paying approrimately 82
12 per cent. The Observer ll of the estimated m»
per cent. Pearl Assurance 12 per rental.

' •

cent, arid Samuel 3Iontagu 6 per The upper nine floors are subvj
cent. let to the Department .of fha-;

says. '
: Export sales __

Kango Hammer were partibutar)
good while home sales heWj, -.

well; Production levels tome£ ,
-

increased and further investa& - 1

will ' lead to more woduafe
capArtiy. ..

•

' i . :TZZr.
Exports and sales of j

have ' helped the
machinery division to amt

^ production, at satisfactory
j

Exceeding BUDGETED expects- and the general pattern of
. Dons, pre-tax profit of Dwso“ Os encouraging while fto enjdjjfce
}P*rk Industries, Nottingham-based ing' dhtisioh is slowly recover*
tihUl.. onanlalicsri MinnMK. JT— .1 L-r'All seven institutions are Environment until I99S at arrtpilning and specialised engineers, from the -effects of difficultiM.h in .Ua nim.vi.tMS mnital , _,.l .

e

MWASI • , fJ E, fn CiOlM Oil- . l lX|!J. '« *.
“

holders in the non-voting capital annual rental of £429,050 subject! 1

though News International, with to periodic reviews,
nearly 40' per cent of the equity. Dealings are expected to
is the only holder with more than on Tuesday June 2L
10 per cent, of the non-voting _
shares. This results from the time Comment
when the company ran into finan- ^ proSpectus from LWT con-,
mal proUemssome yea« ago and Ums fe

F
w surprises. As expertfidj

News International stepped m to ^ profits precast for the current
ne4?- .. _ , . year is £5.3m. and the gross divl-.
The directors are forecasting ^ead ^ 8.375p per share indicates

that m tile year July 24, 1977 pre- ^ opentog price a shade over
tax profits will be m the order 9^ ^nce on this basis the yield-
of £oflm. from which it is their of around 10 per cent, slots com-
totentioh to pay a net total divi- foptabiy in the middle of the
(tend of 6.09S75P per share. An returns available from television
interim equivalent to 2A4375p contractors. The one question-
has already been declared. • In mark, where the prospectus gfrte
future the directors intend to pay little guidance, is the candidate
dividends in April and December, for the intended acquisition.
On the basis of the profits fore- January’s balance sheet shows
cast the dividend would be cash and investments of -ELllm.
covered 2.6 times. and, even allowing for corporation
The group balance sheet drawn tax payments between now and

up on January 23. 1977. shows the year end, the July figure
listed investments of £4.67m. and could still be up by around £9bl
cash of £8-9m. Shareholders Around £5m. of that is earmarked
funds are given as £12.3m. Tnr diversification outside the
Apart from the operation of the ifV>3um franchise. What tt

television franchise it is the com- will be is anybody's guess, and
nany*s policy to pursue a broaden- LWT is only giving away tiiat .lt

tog of its activities by making would prefer one large group,
appropriate acquisitions. No rather than a series of small take*
acquisition is at present under overs. The shares already have a
consideration, and none can be sizeable following and give to-

made without the consent of the vestors a chance to get Into the
IBA. London TV area.

The listed investments in the Prospectus. Pages 26 and 27

rose from £*.5m. to £A9lm. tm £\g conditions and prospectant
*iie half-year to April 2, 2377. more promising, he says.

9 "
ties were up £6.44m. at £4t64m. The industrial products

In view of the encouraging slon w-ai adversely affected.l
overall general pattern oi trade, cuts in public buildinjf expend
profit for the second six months toire which led to a fall in ovqf*
wfll be at least the same as that demand for the products of-Tjgg

for the first half, says Mr.Jim Concrete, Mr. Ward says. But l

.Ward, the chairman. This would foresees a substantial
. improw

-BLTt -the total above last year's' meat in the second half for &
Srecard £9.0Sm.

. division.
- The net interim dividend is Profit of the overseas subs
increased by -15 per cent, from diaries and the share. of. profit <

0-725p to 0B33p per lOp share, overseas associated compaqie
absorbing £Qflm., and thechalr- vfhich fell in the half year (Mi
loan notes that unless legmation to £0.48m. now sept
is changed the final will nave to ^eiy at full time to exceed Jh
be adjusted so that the tnuual ^.77^ for 1973-76. . -

,

total is no more than tbe^pe^ Tbe purebase 0f a 74.9^
“fitted maximum. For 'MTw-8^ interest to Sett*
the total was LSOTp. Maschlnenbau of Stottcart he'

- irES'mLn now been completed, the cSkk

, .
.

. ftifa qp man reports,

fete* - •

4#
ki group's-cash position .to,

- ’

*Sa been* maintained even thougf-

Alpine Soft Drinks
Alpine Soft Drinks is, proposing An EGA! is called for June 3b

to raise £374.000 by a one-for-ten to consider an increase in' tbe
rights issue at 80p per share. 'Hie authorised capital,
dividend for the current year is

to be almost-doubled to 65p net _
per share. ' • Comment
Alpine also reveals full year Alpine is not an obvHms rights

figures showing sales increased by issue candidate. 'At the 'year-end
26 per cent, to £&S2m. and profits there were no borrowings'and the
45 per cent higher at £L32m. group had some £0fim. of cash.
Earnings per share are 13.59p w’hile profits are on a strong rising

(9.75p) and the" dividend is lifted trend—up 45 per cent, pretax to
by the maximum amount to 1976-77. However, Alpine wants-to
3.334p per share with a final pay- expand into the South East- and
ment of 2.234p. this wfll mean capital expenditure

Expansion and development doubling to £2m. this year. Thol
expenditure continued during the comPany has not

£
ais®d any ne*

year in Scotland with the com- money trom shareholders since H
mencement of activities in the 'v?"t public in 1972. and this offei

Dunfermline and Edinburgh areas. 15 hardly demanding on a ons-fo»

The first factory in tbe South Bast ten basis and it gives the opntf-

waws opened in Walthamstow in tunity to virtually double the difi-

the latter part of the year. dend for. a prospective ex-Hrfts

T_ yield of 101 per cent at 98r. This

thp’Jmnif the first half is -compel ns
B
iEZFocSffc with the buoyant summer period

°f 1976 which sets quite a target
geograpnicai area in wnicn its -

DrodurTs are koIcL —17 points of the. 26 per cent,
products are sold.

. represented increased
The present expansion plans, volume last year. Still 'Alpine is

mainly in the South East, envisage confident of further profits growth,
further expenditure m excess oi though margins may be lower
£2m. Plans are well ahead for. than last year’s record 15 per cent
the opening of a further two
factories in the South East.
Another factory ha& recently been
opened in. Nottingham.
The total number of delivery

rounds at the end of March was

EAST SURREY
WATER
Underwriting has been com-

ft-.1* pleted for. an bffef for sale by
will be m excess of 380 before tender of HJu-'lut Surrey
the current year

.
ends. Water Coamahw g-'ber cent re-

mSJ£TSiS^SH Kab&S^hceP
rto«* ?W2.

°-5? Fufl particulars wfll be avail-
Za.6 per cent of the capital. Mr. a»,i_ „n PrWav

Broko^to tfe Issae Me
Sfbt fSl «£££ E. B. seven Milln and Co.

raents have been made for tbe
shares provisionally allotted to rni dtcd TRTI^T
Mr. Crew to be renounced to

'-hakae.k 1RUS1
favour of certain mstitutions. At In- respect of the conversion
the same time arrangements have entitlement on June 1 £840,597 of
been completed for 560,000 of Mr.' Charter Trust and Agency’s 4}
English's shares to be placed in per rent convertible unsecured
firm hands. loan stock was lodged for con-
Joseph .Sebag is underwriting version into 1*344,956 -Ordinary

the issue. stock units.

Yearlings at 9f%
This week’s batch of local per share has been taken up as

authority yearling bonds carries a to 99.16 per rent The balance has
coupon rate of. 9} per cent been sold and net proceeds will
.(unchanged from the previous be distributed to shareholders,
week), they are issued at par and The-F. J. C. LUley issue to raise
are repayable on Jane 2L, 1978. £1.6m. on the basis of two-for-Eve
The issues are: City of Bristol at 36p has been accepted - as to
(fljm.5, Kirkcaldy District Coun- 86.18 per cent The balance has
cil (£$m.), Fife Regional Council been sold at a net premium of
(ELm.), City, of Wakefield Metro- 22L5p each. The proceeds will be
nolitan District Council (£)nx.), distributed to shareholders.Wyre Forest District Council

Park
expands

Store inaditnt
Pretax prvflt — even

Taxation i» sjM substantial capital invertiren

H«t profit 22V • has continued, he adds.
. .

tln rinrilng prOfllS Of OBMII ’

******** comment
Analysis or sales and profit Txy

. . . ,,A,

division shows in. £000s: mming Dobson mternn profit

machinery £25,247 and £2021 growth is haw netting..Tg
(£23,312 and £1^66): engineering pre-tax level is. only 9 per.ctiat

£13,075 and £768 (H128I ahd hlgherdreplte a strongexport to

£701): Kango £5^26 and £896 surge hy the Kang* "Wte,»nd fog

(£3Jj93 and £488): industrial pro- y*»f
profits seem unlikely to tej ,

dS £7,086 and £131 (£5*30 and £10im: Both mduvfrwl prodnee - t * * r|
£4ffn- oronerty £651 and £487 and' overseas profits haw shorn,.MlT * I »' illr
(£447* and £337). The engineer 2J^{^JnJL.2

e
aiSwrs

h
tQ°SW“

1

!L5S!aJ«Sa kS
division at th« begtajdw ?rthe

cto^.
^rrent year. Coimwrttive

goth of these divisions ar*

£S^*-£S5S? « l« volved-Jn the energy sector, at
adjusted accordingly- Kan which international concern

.105'm. (Mu.) never been greater. Indeed.
Australian subsidiaries.

. NCB ^ alpeady started i

: .Mr. Rard says that though pie
capital expendhure

very high volume «F home noting vmmme which in the .tost qi_
machinery demand had not been of this century is. expected ta
maintained and ^the associated

^

rouna £l0bn. The ben'eflts
companies >n Germany • were take some time coming throaj
going through a difficult period, profits but a group which .
the worldwide prospects -for in- duces hydraulic roof supports*
creased coal

.
production offer coal mines Should be assi

'

texport opportunities for mining Djenty of work and its

machinery while overseas demand balance sheet—it still

for other products- was very abort-term debt and a
hasj

cash bavmce—stands the cc

The improved half,-year result in. good stead. That seems tt

is mainly due to
.
Kango division the shares, which at 53^p

profit, 'up from £0.49to. to £0^rm, a maximum 6J per cent cot
improved exports and -maintained four times, a fairly

^

mining machinery gales, Mr. Ward .medium- to long-term Jit

ASTBURY & MADEUEY
j

(HOLDINGS) LIMITED j

PROFITS AND DIVIDENDS UP AGAIN

Year

Decejfiroer

19» -

•
•

- -

i:i
• .

- Rofit.
...‘..I?

before
_

Amount of .

. Turnover.

"

Taxation Dividend Earnings

£000- / £000 per share per share

5.337 554 LS92p ".Mr .

- A3B8 •
. 504 - 1.44Sp

..
&8p

: 425 U17p 4^8p

2^18 - ’ 293 1.171p
:
-3.9p v;

ASli 221 Ul5p 3^p

current year has commenced in an encouraging^

turnover levels at 30th April, 1977 were satisfac-,*.

than those achieved in 1976. This and the* 1

in the high, interest rates gives us some optimism*,*!

although, the group contmues to suffer low gross:

,s and increasing overheads. -

Registered • Office:
*

JETNCH ROAD,' LOZELLS,
^BIRMINGHAM B19 1HU

; f-

•r^t ra 1c

(£Im.). Lliw Valley District
Council (£jm.J. Cumbernald and
Kilsyth District Council -'(£im.).
Wansheck ; District Council
(£0.3m.), . SedgefieM* District
Council (£im:),' North East Fife
District Council Derwent-
side District Council (£)m.).'Har-
borough District Council
Colchester Borough Council
(£l]m.). New Forest District
Council (£im.). South Stafford-
shire District Council (Ijm.), City
of Bath (£1x0.). Fife Regional
Council <£1ul), Lanark District
Council. (£}m.). City of Ports-
mouth film.), Rurmymeade
District Council (£lxn.), Salford
City Council (£Jm.), Falkirk
District Council (£*m.), Alnwick
District Council (fife.).
Two year -j oer cent Bonds

issued at par and repayable on
June 13, 1979 include: GilHngham
Borough Council (£|m.), Ynys-
Mon-Isle of Anglesey Borough
Council (£)mj, '- Kingswood
District Council t£4ra.). City- of
Bradford Metropolitan Council
(£}m.),- London Borough of
Haringey (Ilm.).
Three year bonds, carrying a

coupon of 12} per -cent,.repay-
able on June II. 1980, have been
issued at par by Elmbridge
Borough Council (Uni.) and
London. Borough, of Haringev

RIGHTS RESULTS
Trident Television's rights issne

to raise £4.7m. on the basis of
two-for-five at S5p per share has
been taken up as to 90.7 per cent
The balance has been sold at a
premium and the proceeds will be
distributed to entitled share-
holders.
Hany Vincent's £215,080 issue on

the basis of one-for*two. at 40p

• ;V.

^Furtherstead^^proyeiri the

is

Highlights from the Statem^^y the’Chairman. .;. :
-

.
. ...

.

Mr1

. David H. Whiteley / -

There has been some recovet^fromthe loss situationwe reported
last year resulting in a profit fdrthe year ended 31st March 1977 of
£280,000 before tax,. "'/•’f v:'

recommend a dividend ofO^Spper Ordinary ShaivtoM payable on
25th July 1977.' / .

^ We.have continued oureffortst&reduceourcp^ts ofproduction and
to develop the sales of diversified products and have achieved further
success in both spheres.

contribution to group prottiitimy.

^ °u^ Canadian subsidiary Has produced* verygood result in its first
full year,of trading.

-V-
-

LIMITED
.£ -v

Manufacturers of ‘Elephantida'iiwJ^i^31®*^©®^. v '•

and multiply presaptifegb, '*,
' ? •

' - • ® ,-r

A copyofthe MlReportendAccounts msyieotaained^omtfje Secretory.
• Pool-Paper Mills, Pooldn-Whedec^Otto^^Mit YorksMra LSZf 1RP: ‘

" %
:-tt «-»:

,

c



A tte F&iancM T^es Wednesday Jtme: 15 1$77
D

to

£1 .07m. and confident
on target

with£2.25m.

>

ON SAIitS ahead froa i36.4xn. to
.'JSMMfca. heating' -and- cocUag
^juapUance manufacturers Tatar
.
Company expanded pre-tax profit
hy 28 per cent, to * record

... £L07m. -for the year to March SI.
* £977. The directors had-expressed

optimism at halftime when profit
."was fOjfim. against £0-2m. .

My. Michael Montague, the
chairman, says the improvement

-.was in line with delectations.
Based on the 'fact that the com-

- pany has already secured very
mudz higher orders, particularly

'lor exports, he says the rate of
growth in the current year is

- expected to be more substantial
- He also forecasts an interim
: ; dividend of more, than the 0£S8p

• per 25p share paid for 197&-77.
Stated HflrniwgB are shown

, at
-BBlp C5.72p restated) ' hade or
M7p is.74p restated) foHy

.
dilated and .the total net dividend
Is lifted to L884p (1.771pV Iwith
.a final of lJS46p.

BOARD MEETINGS

- IN LINE with &e February fore-

improvement based on a recover- cast of pre-tax profits of not less

tog boosing markerand increased than £22nu. Sketch!ey reports a
personal incomes. So share- 34.B per cant. - advance from
holders who have stock It out DJBm. to W. ?«ttt) -for the year toTta foBMrtuc cnmptnfaa iwi wtified

a«tas of Board miMlno -t» -too stock until now shrald hold on. At Slip April 1, 197?;- The improvement
”*J!££5[ the shares yield 9.4 per cent on was achieved on sales 13 per cent

higher at 18814til .

At midway a profit

»«**"», :sadi
U« for me pa&miTit tauitt u«» jww ».* c
tnvMaods. oflefcl- nseatoiv an sot a xexy-histffiric p/e Ctf -AS.
available whether dfcrtflonfla eoseemed
are Sutertma cr ftals and. the b8mKvWodi
shown .Maw an based jsadslr on last
raarrTtmetatae.

TUttf -VMama* Bm*» OoooMr,
ttnhed Stuns xod Consnd Tzmt,
FMf—Affiance ; HiwMuiCtfe AzsotUK

Shank*, Caritra hatoacte. (Mb and
Son. C. H. Gttfdrel Foacutf, hwnurti
DbdSerx. IJntftgnrlc*. Samrie Ootbn.
tUdaac Groap PtintntvVfcejrf* Carpet.
Warns

FUTURE BATE*
I

GieofiU new*
Steflboase HaMnsa -
Tribune
fMi

Amber mtfnatrial

Jane 31
Jtdy E
Wj K
Jane 10

V
:

V -

All parts of the group, both "in
the U.K. and overseas, are ' doing
well with the exception of the
gas cooker factory, at Liverpool.
Losses here topped JEO^m. and

. while it is slowly improving It
Is stHl far away from its profit-" -sWaty potential. The directors
‘are hopeful that It will break

- even or, at.worst, make. only.

a

' alight loss for 1977-78.
Exports, which represented.

- around 10 per cent of turnover.
' were up 31 per cent, and-at least
35 per cent rise is expected for
toe current year.
In addition a new range of! pro*

ducts has been well received, be
says.

jwb-t • mss
s •

s.ujmm

Beectmood Cocwnicttoc June 20 .
Britbh »nd Gomomwflk,"gitoptas June 16 ' £2.14m.
Brown and T*wan Jane 25
GalBdoda17mustmmt Jnneu , f mirtm *«Samoa fttnuHnwi ... Jnao 30 ProfllS uOOl nuSiu TO
bs -qtd Uinta* and ffitawatie- June j7 the directors forecast
EnpionUbB •— :

increase

from £0.94m. to £L07nL. was re-

ported and the directors said they

expected improved results for the

full year. Tins forecast was made
more specific at tbe time of the

offer for Johnson Group Cleaners

in February.
Full year earnings are given at

7Bp (7.7p) and the final dividend

payment * 2B4887P net for a

METAL REFINERS and mazuxtac*
timers of non-lemma alloys, A. “*e ™te

$? .} ^ou***1 “ “
„Jr the Boards intention to declare

Cohen and Company reports ™ SSEcLa aum***
turnover, up from £29.78m. to
£40.67m. for 1978 and - an advance
in pre-tax profits from £I.49zn. to

A. Cohen
reaches

£2.14m.

an additional ' dividend.
Reorganisation of the textile

division was almost Completed by
tbe end Of the year sod despite

MroteM ,Away
MHcbeU Sosmxs _—

.

KqrtJfltt Steriftw Trtet.
Selection mm
Starting. ladnscdai -

TimnM pnMInBii
, 1mmet -Product* JU

a* niTjimm iinuirtinuf a no. w, the closure of the Basford worta.
At midway, reporting a nsein yphime of this division was

very little lower than , in the pre-

Junew - JSwm* vloos 12 months. Group sales for

Jnnera
different ^ yesf are on target

Jimek from those of the first.
-----

jme is Tax for tiie year takes £882£53
(£81^253) and
£420,215 (£267,393).
Earnings are shown to be

. JUne— Jane a
t-.. Jw» 17

Junea— Junes

and are running ahead of tbeM corresponding period last year,
minorities ^ directors state.

Hie company operates as dry
cleaners, fabric and knitwear

under, —which—provision 4*.

longer made for tax relief
increases In stock value. •

• comment •

no
on

ahead from 33Ap to 45Jp per dyers and finishers and hirers of
2Op share and the dividend is

fiadnitrial wdriewear.
lifted from 4464p to 45lp net
with a final payment of 3J86p-

Met profit

-Belshira hew
BzXrxord. Jemt —
LeevlB* ..

PICT- dividend
OnL dividend

> cnmprtiee

taf.ras
tSASZ

tats*
. 22ft,418

S3JE1 . <57.881

K*78- HW8mm* . ltayti
tx£

Airflow
Streamlines

tops £0.6m:

s*m —

—

28.187
Cleaning dtvWen 15.6Sft

S.S7*

1.888
2,467
313

2234
Interest ——

.

2280
•74

935
8

109

ordtmnr flail —.....

Retained — 358
484

UTS-77 1S75-7B

rw mo
248K
1X877
8.MB
toes
1.012

sye
244

LWL
BBS
902

1
72

SBl
6

or
839
409

- Caff): oversea* (£0J3m

j

xi eooslt-
: eadoQ credit S-Um. {debit £75^38);
recoverable all (fltlSro-i snfi under pro-'
vision ajsm. (over fBMQU.

T Credit.
2 BepreMOts Lea Focsw da dnm,

Betstam, investment -wfise-aS and tbe
cessation of activity In waB-taoc -central
Healing boilers.

Comparative figures, have been:
restated to reflect the change in
-the treatment of deferred, tax

-}?

1K HES annnal statement, Mr.
F. R. Kenny, the chairman of
Fine Art Developments, says

. the
<Urectors have budgeted for sus-
tained progress and sales trends
In the current ‘ year are

’ encouraging.

He tells members that in the
.present economic, climate over-
optimism lx not to be indidged
fix, but with vigilance over , costs
and effective merchandising the
group has the vital ingredients

for continuing growth -and

Shareholders of Valor- have bad
a. rough ride .over the last five
year*. Id 1972 ; the shares, were
over -loop,

. only, -.to .- fall to
14p in 1974. Tbe company was

wsjto caught in a disastrous slump in
demand for heating appliances CONTINUED improvement in the
which followed the oil price hike second h»w gave Airflow Stream-
in 1973. This trading climate has lines pre-tax profits up from _
been' largely hidden by the fact £253,083 to a record £83^390 for • COinmeiiT
that most manufacturers are sub- the year to February 28, 1977, gketehley’s annual profts—14 per
sldiaries of major companies but after a first half rise from £69,000 cent_ higher—ere bang in Sue
the fact that .

Danplex was put to £216.000. Turnover for the year witll tbe February forecast and
Into the hands of tee receiver a expanded i£om £A99m. to £7.69m. tbe results bad tittle impact on
couple of weeks ago provides After tax- of £340,329 against ^ share? at 6Wp. The fuH year
dramatic testimony. Valor has £334,145 stated earamgs rose from o^coine reflects growth In both
survived^partiy becaiWB Us m>pli- 4-58p to LL5p per 25p share and of ^ main dirisk)ns despite the
ances use low cost fuels- It is the dividend is raised *om 4p to that dry-deanihe side suf-
POW staggs - of 4.4p net with a final of ferod very ^favourable .weather
recovery,- helped J*y an export The daectors say theyanticipate conditions in the first six months,
drive and new 7products- The next a satisfactory result for the cur- The first full contribution from
few years could s«i a ffustantial rent year. • Quality Cleaners must have helped

to offset this. The textiles side

did incur losses last year, to the
tune of around £52,000, but that
was after the cost of a reorganisa-
tion which has apparently put tbe
group back in the black this year.

over the periW, arresting tee 100,002 shares to 'Wilson Bros. And with an extra £105,000 likely

trend of recent ye&s. • " were purchased at > a cost of to come in this time from the new
- At the year end- -short-tena £17,037 bringing the holding to^Ford industrial wear contract the

funds ' showed - ah increase of 2138 per cent. The market value group seems ashred of further

£l.03nL f£0.8fim.) ' The muup has at the year end was £484,809 com- steady growth. Tms contract wm
purchased property In France, pared with a cost of £208,737 push up working capital require;

Germany and Australia and the shown in the balance sheet,

directors- are considering build- Meeting, Burton upon Trent on
rng a new factory la Accriagtoo July 7 at 4 pjn.

Encouraging trend for Fine Art

ED

As reported on May 25, sales
expanded from £26-71m. to
23338m. In tee year to March 31,

1977, and pretax profits-advanced
from £2.76m. td_ £S.02m.. : .Stated
earnings rose from 33S2p to
4.70%i per 5p share and the divi-

dend Is lifted from £l085p to
: lJK>12p net.

A one-for-four rights^issue to
_zm*e -some fiL8SnL--net-4s-«ta)
proposed and the Treasury has
consented to dividends totalling

; L807p net for 1977-78 in context
• of the issue.

Mr. Kenny mys the satisfactory
figures are the reanlt.oC tbe con-
tinued growth and ' increasing
efficiency of all sectors, of ..

group and It is pleasing teat the
- net margin has improved slightly

' at a cort -of. "stana £33ut. The
Eifropean purchases ire' being
financed 'through borrsMags in
Europe.

’ " ‘

.

General - merchahdiOTg now
comprises a ' major proportion of

sales and while the .greeting card
business has increased i&a satis-

factoxy rater the Pail,orife.com-
panies have contributed ji 'sub-

stantial ijarl.df 4ite- acFBbe- to
r

-

Daring th^ year the g^oup’ t^ntal income coupled rift ifr

sperit over |S0.4m. on neW ptant, • fin*™58 charsea Reliable

Statement, Page 22

Reliable •

Properties

recovers
Due. to increases to sales and

meats in the current year and
these were already at least film,

higher in 1976-77. But the group’s
balance sheet is strong enough fo
keep rt on the outlook for other
acquisitions. The yield .at 93 per
cent, {covered 13 times) is well
above the industrial average aid
appears to give ample support for
the shares at their current level

for the Accrihg-
car-d factory; to meet
_ demand tor _cards

'producta.'’"Greeting
present 90 per cent, of:

actually manufactured, to

achieved a taxable

£106,692, against a loss

for the half year to
31, 197*6.-

Appeal against

Pleasurama
judgment
Notices of appeal have been

lodged by Chippa and -Messrs,

no interim dividend is "W01* Banjett Alfred Barnett and
Id? The directors say ^an P*1*1 Barnett against the

uiTmntinn of rirtnriendK judgment given in fSVOUT Ofperformance of overseas that

les continties

e for the future,
turnover Increased

0 per cent to a record -position at June 30, 1977. *«.i- - .

Ar“ CSJPAfS
-- During" the year a farther per 25p share. •

. The Rigfa Court verdict was of
great significance to Pleasurama

- .--v which includes the aikyfair
Casino holding at £n,2m. fn its

balance sheet. Last published net
worth of Pleasurama at end
September 1976 was £2Am.
Last night Mr. Edward Thomas,

managing director of Pteasorama,
said be thought it would be some
months before an appeal hearing
could be held.

MONEY MARKET
Interest rates decline
bmiv of England Minimum
Leading Rate 8 per eat .

(since May 13, 1977)
Fixed period interest rated

.
tended to decline in tee London
money market yesterday, mainly

'influenced by tee cut of } per
cent in Morgan Guaranty’s prime
lending rate" in New York ovef-
nigfat;. -and • tee earing of - U3.
Treasury bill rates. Most activity;

was confined to the’ • shorter

.periods in" London, with the one-
month sterling .certificate • yield

fatting to 7t%-7A per" cent, from
7*7* per cent, and -tee tiwee-

rmonte lie 7|i-7^ per cent from
71-7} per cent .

Longer periods

were also involved in the general

downward trend, however and
the one-year yield eased to Sfr-

9ft per cent "from 9fJ-9| per cent.

Day-to-day credits was in good;

supply iq general and the authori-

ties did not intervene in the;

market. There was a slight- to-,

crease in.the note circulation and
one or' two houses bad to repay

the small"amount borrowed over-

night from the Bank of England;

On the other hand banks carried

forward ' shaall "wirplns balances;

Government disbursements ex-

ceeded -revenne payments to tee
Exchequer, and the market was
also helped by net maturities of

Treasury biHs.
"Discount bouses paid 7-7* per
cent, for secured call loans at the
sfeav and late balances were
found within a range of 3 per
cent, to 6 per cent.
- In .tee Interbank market over-

night loans opened at 6*-7 per
:cent, and declined to 4-5 per cent
at the" dose.
Rates In -the table below are

betnlnBl to some eases.

Scottish

European’s
intentions

Jane 14
WTT

Sterilns
Certificate*
of depoatta

Intertwnk
ImiI

Antiwere
degnttr

Local
awotteMa

.boodfl

rtnanea
Bnw
Deprtit

Corapuqr
" dopoffha

et Treaaory
UQa«

BHgjbiB
Rmfc
B01a*

PisaTxmda
BiHs#

-Oremlgkt-
* d»y» riotten -

JTdagacr
7 ifcya nottoe-
Oqq mnath.,^.
TWomentbe^.
Unee mtotba.
Sis months™
URneniiaUik.
Onajw. __

eSS
bJb*

• 4-7

634-718
7lB-7l8

'7dB-7»ft
7SB-7TB
aftS^a
008-95*
918-97#

60«4iTB

8Tfl-7
. . 7.71*

-7*»."
8*8-65*

91^91*
1114.1 Ue*

.aais
B3^-8U _
*£-814

3-6*t
95»-97*
10-»ia

714-71#
—758-734
734-8 14

B-81fl
9.91s

97.-10*4
1014-1068

71« ,

%
: S-714

-7-718
• 71s _

748-71* 7A-71*

7ie
2«-p* q

1

1

1

looSl

1
1

1

a

cJ

LoM iWnrKMiud tom* Hmju
'jJSi 'S5S 1» Mr"

-tiouseMerm local aaiterky mortsasv
cent. * Bank U1 rale* in

trtte *RTb5Sa Sie for prtm. paper. 8«riM r«» *or re-™™- ™ foorwaitb trade bins SMI

sw CCDL . . . ..w Mu* 7ha-7i otr twit.: tworoontb T5jfi»7t per cent, and three-month
Apprm&un tafflaa raw ler toS bSs rsu, P«r ccBtr two-nwmh T*77» par cent; and three-

ceBt; APOromnaro S>.6 sw cant: jmd_ate three-month St per cent.
5Bna* 71 W*

.

HwS*lS«odagpa>: Mpercan. fna Jam ! »77. Cleartea Bat*

Average reader rate* ot discount 7M39 PCT cent.
,

olherBuancssMacWnesand Supjrfiep.

ProfitsandDividends continueto increase
’ 1976 1974- * Prospects tor1977

Profit afterTax - • ; 842,801 718,635 " ' profits should
-5&5p

Earnings perShare. lisp 11.7p

Dividend perShare -

1 .

.

/. .3^p .Increase. ..

to

‘

;

$ 140454BowrtfiiKflbgroel LondonsSEIILtL

Following the decline in share
prices over tee past 12 months
the directors of Scottish
European Investment Company
believe that European markets
have the potential for. substantial
recovery and further growth.
They therefore intend to main-
tain the company’s concentration
in continental Europe, Mr. P. W.
Turcan, the chahman. says in his
annual review.
As already known, on gross- in-

come of £1.03m. (£0A8m.) pre-tax
revenue was up from £0.3lm. to
£Q.43xxl for the year to March 31,
1977. The dividend is raised to
L2p (lip) net per 23p share and
on the basis of present estimates
the directors hope to pay a divi-

dend of l^p for 1977-78.
During tee year European hold-

ings were generally reduped but
towards the end of the period the
directors put some money back
into France and the Netherlands
to take advantage of lower prices.

-Overseas loans were reduced
and gearing was eliminated toe
the time being in view, of the un
settled conditions that continued
to prevail to European markets,
Mr. Turcan reports. In addition
the proportion of the portfolio in
U_K. equity • and long-dated
Government stocks was increased.
At March 31, 1977, 62.6 per cent

of net assets was - invested - in

foreign stock markets,- with 58.0
per cent, in continental Europe
and 4.6 per cent in the U.S. and
elsewhere. Of this amount 20.0
per cent, was held through theShim, and 42.fi per cent was

ced by foreign currency loans
backed by equivalent holdings of
Short-dated British

.
government

stock.'Ot net assets, 292 per cent
was to sterling equities and long-
dated government stock and S2
per cent in cash and additional
short-dated British government
stock.

COMPANY
NOTICES

““MfcwmUr"**.
progwyno
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j
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MASS TRANSIT RAILWAY
CORPORATION

HK$600,000,000 LOAN FACILITY

GUARANTEED BY

THE GOVERNMENT OF HONG KONG •

‘ MANAGEDBY

SCHRODERS &CHARTERED LIMITED CITICORP INTERNATIONALGROUP

BANQUE NATIONALS
DE PARES

CITIBANK, NA
BANQUE NATIONALE DE PARIS

cowtwffnnr

CHASE MANHATTAN
ASA LIMITED

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER
ASIA, LTD.

FUNDSPROVIDEDBY

THE CHARTERED BANK
THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK, NA.

MANUFACTURERS HANOVER TRUST COMPANY

THE BANK OFEAST ASIA, LIMITED

CHEMICAL ASIA-FINANCE CORPORATION LIMITED

DAO HENG BANK LIMITED

AMERICAN EXPRESSINTERNATIONAL BANKING
CORPORATION

PANASIAN FINANCE LIMITED

SHANGHAI COMMERCIAL BANK LTD.

THEBANK OF CANTON, LTD.

WING LUNG BANK LTD.

UU CHONG HING BANK LTD.

UNDERWRITERS BANK (OVERSEAS) LIMITED

LTCB ASIA LIMITED

FIRST CHICAGOHONG KONG LIMITED

BANK OF AMERICA N.T. &"SA.

TORONTO DOMINION INVESTMENTS (HK) LIMITED

BT FINANCE LIMITED
(AMEMBER OP THEBANKERS TRU&T GROUP)

KWONG ON BANK LIMITED

TOKYO FINANCE (ASIA). LTD.

EUROPEAN ASIAN BANK

LBI FINANCE (HONG KONG) LIMITED

THE SANWA BANK LIMITED

JARDINE FLEMING & CO *LTD.

SWISS BANK CORPORATION
THROUGH SBC FINANCE (ASIA) LTD.

UBAN-ARAB JAPANESE FINANCE LIMITED

AGENT

ASIA PACIFIC CAPITAL CORPORATION LIMITED
A MEMBER OF GTTICORP INTERNATIONALGROUP

May 30,1977

%

StevinGroup,
continuinggrowth

and
internationalisation

The Dutch-based international

contractor Stevin Group achieved
strong-expansion in 1976. This is

apparentfromthe recentlypublished
annual report for 1976.
Highlightsfrom this report:

- Turnover rose from 1,391 million
guilders in 1975 to 1,696 million

guilders in 1976. That isan increase

of 91,93 percent. In the last five

years group-turnoverhas risen
almost threehundred percent.

- Every divisionhadapart in this-

growth. The distrihuUonofsales
was as follows:
Dredgingand reclamation 35%
Civil engineering 24%
Pipelines 3%
Generalworks 7%
Roadsand asphalt • 24%
Housebuilding 3%
Other activities

'
' 4%

- Tbe international distribution of

activitieswasextended further.
Lastyear 55 percent of sdles were

’ carriedout outsidetheNetherlands.
Thirty-fourpercent ofsaleswere '

accountedforbythe Middle East
andHigeiia, areaswhere

‘

Stevin Grouphasbeenactive for
severaldecades.

Profitability improvedmarkedly.
Profitrose from 9.7 percentto
11 percent of total invested capital.

The salient figures showed afurther
improvement. Per 20 guildershare
they Were:

1976
cash-flow 48.19
net profit 16.43
dividend 5-50
shareholders’ funds 157.18

45.65
13.83
5.00

148.57

Areyouinterested inthe
Stevin Group? Then send for the 197S
annual report packed with
information about theDutch-based
contractor Stevin Groupworking all

over theworld. Please send requests
forcopies of the report to:

Stevin GroepNV
KaapHoomdreef 66*'

UTRECHT,
TheNetherlands.

Tel.: 010 - 3130620880

t

i
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MINING NEWS BIDS AND DEALS

Quebec seeks stable

copper contracts
BY PAUL CHEESSUGHT

Near £4.5m. offer for

Mann & Overton
BY CHRISTOPHER DUNNTHREE CANADIAN provincial inducing the Govtramant of New the gold could be a valuable

Governments, seeking to encour- Brunswick to modify its plans for source of extra revenue: such is , .. . .. w.iWitn imrfctmwli i. nmm
age mineral activity but at the changes to the Mining Income the case at the Rio Tinto-Zinc Lloyds & Scottish ha* annoim- London specify that cars pjymg The “hnirontn is ZLQQO
same time to strike a balance Tax Act group's Bougainville mine. ced terms of an agreed take-over for hire must conform to Hackney tfierugnest amount accepted

between the interests of the com- The provincial Government has But it is still far from certain bid for Mann & Overton, the dis- carriage regulations. So the is 150,000. -

panies and the rights of the pro* originally planned to exact a that Ok Tedi -will get the go-ahead- tributes of London taxis. They 31 & O design has finished up t nvn r
Vince, have Intervened in the royalty equivalent to 2 per cent It is situated in at terrain even value the company at 14.44m. as the* standard taxi in many ** Adi LU VCI-L»
marketing, exploration and the of net smelter returns in addition more difficult to operate in than Shareholders m fit & O ore different parts of the country. ACQUISITION
nriniug processes. to a tax on earnings related to a Bougainville and will require a being offered

_

seven shares in jjg strong position is buttressed pitch Lovell has acquired Pfl-
The Quebec Government is company's investment base. These costly infrastructure and a well- Lloyds & Scottish for every four

}jy Uje Public Carriage Office, wood Feeds,’ which manufactures
searching at’ government-to- proposals are now to be toned paid labour force. The main held, which, at last night’s closing which fixes Hackney cab stan- animal feeds at Its freehold mill

development policy and New affected by the revision of the finance that will be needed. shares ended 4p lower yesterday surveillance of both taxis and June 28 are expected to be in the
Brunswick is introducing a modi- plans are Brunswick Mining and Meanwhile. BHP is presang on at 156*1. after 162p. their drivers dates hack at least region of £220,000.
fiad tax bill. Smelling and Head Steele Mines. feaSbllity stuSTSjor Shareholders are also offered a Total conrideration win not «s*

of Quebec Govern- phase of which will be the start Tl,e PCO specifies construction ceed £1-S5m. and is to bead*
2®?* hy-pass the London A Til 51Y ThPSiHg to be made soon on two tunnels, wm not be ttan the

details in a Hackney cab, like by reference to the pre-tax p —
Metal Exchange pricing mecha- /AUloA lUcdUb one of 270 metres and the other capita! v^ue of ^je Ordinary

. headroom, ft of PUwoods during the next three
ngm for copper and supplant it - of 540 metres, to be driven into share offer as cakidated on

at the rahs it brents at financial years,
wrth long-term supply contracts \tc CHS6 the orebody on Mount Fubitan. tort one yea? An initial minimum payment of
covering quantity and pnee. v<4i3

• Ore taken through the tunnels will practicable date prior to the pnnt- "“v®"®® n 05m. has been made of which
Although the province accounts AMID SHARPLY expressed reser- be crushed and sampled to add mg olf theformal;Off«Jocumem/’ °»Jgjj* S°JSt«

a
SS5,r?SS I22MOO has been satisfied by tho

fbr only 18 per cent of Canadian rations about the petroleum to the information already derived Today’s move was for* “g issue or 400,000 Ordinary shares.
«pper mme production, some aspects of Preridmit Carter's from 140 drillholes completed ’ on ft*""* £j^LJSTJSl Sally £2? *£m The balance will bo paid in cn*
50 per cent of refined copper in energy policy for the U.S., Mr. the site. Edinburgh-based finance house jeauy we off the road when ^ accounls for the year end-
Canada is produced at the Ian Macgregor, the retiring chair- BHP has a 37.5 per cent stake acquired its existing 23 per cent ra f°r

ing April, 19S0. are available.
Noranda Mines subsidiary, man ol Amax, has.urged a greater in the Ok Tedi consortium. The holding in M & O. uotSKie Laotian L. & s s

Canadian Copper Refiners. use of coal and uranium. other members are the Standard M & O is the sole distributor of nmnaiaiy. Scottish Discount r £ a T) INDUSTRIES '

informal contacts have been UJS. industry would have to oil (Indiana) group's Mount the Hackney cab in the London rjf8

t

r€ purchase or
Tr^rrvT VFVTTIfiF

opened with foreign governments, find its way towards using energy Fubilan Development with 37.5 area. This is the standard familiar _?L5“!Lj?

,

j
1 rmn»

while the Quebec authorities have resources other than prtroleum. per cent, and Germany’s Kupfer* vehicle which is licensed to ply for «ir
oM has been Lead Iumistutes

been in touch both with the Coun- “In the short run coal will help, exploration with the remaining 25 hire, as opposed to the unlicensed consolidated hy. the recent re- (through Its 100 per cent 0?™“

HOLYROOD RUBBER
Mr. ^tainoMut {

>

The 64th annual general owefing of Holyrood fiuhber
,

Y.fewnrtvi was held on 13th June in usutefl, Mb J. Addtasell~

(tin Cbnirmanl presiding. ^
- The following is an extract from Ms drculated abatement:*1

The company achieved a record profit for 1976. a» a result

of a substantially higher average pile® received for our robber *

and a 10 per cent, increase in crop. Production costs and*'

export duty, rising with the prices received were op by 27 and-

however, weft 3&47p per kilo against the 1975 figure of 2333p
an increase of 61 percent.

J

The pre-tax profit, including Investment income and aftwe*

deducting replanting expcnditune. was £100,722. Taxation fo-:

-file U.K- and Malaysia requires £45,382, this figure todudlgg

Advance Corporation Tax on the dividend. After providing
for the vearis dividend distributions, 4.5Sp per stodc uwt^
interim paid in Januazy last and the proposed final oM95la-’
and transferring £15.000 to General' Reserve to help provided

for the company's capital works, there remains £8^808 tn^
carryforward.

The rubber crop for the first quarter of .1977 was
10 per cent up on the comparative figure for 1976. Given
maintenance of good prices for our output W can expect*
satisfactory results for the current year.

The estate management team and labour force, ably -

supported by the eastern agents aod visiting agents' cootinae
r

-

to merit stockholders' thanks for their essential'contributions

"

to die year's results.
'

- The report was adopted. • •

Agents * Secretaries: Harrisons & CrosfiehZ limited,

dl of Copper Exporting Countries In the long term we will have per cent
and the United Nations Confer- to go nuclear in a big way," Mr.
ence on Trade and Development Macgregor said in London jester- v- ATT]
Noranda has been consulted on day.

“

the initiative. Amax stands to benefit from GOT'
“The two preferred copper any energy policy which places UVA4

suppliers to' Western Europe emphasis on the use of coaL The Follow!

LAURASIA’S NEW
GOLD TARGET

minicab, which can only accept distribution of British Leyland subsidiary Lead Industries Hold-

business from an office. There are “Ckney cab franchises into five ings S-A.) has entered Into a

about 12.000 “fast blacks" on the ma“ dealerships. joint venture with Penanuy* (a-

London streets, and some 30,000 A financially stronger 31 i O 59 per cent, subsidiary of Imetal),l

minicabs. vrOl be better able to tackle some to build a plant that will manu-i

The influence of M & O extends of *he changes it now faces. The facture and market lead-based

suppliers to' Western Europe emphasis on the use of coal. The Following last year’s delays the beyond London. The current current SI & O-designed cab products in France under the cor-

appear to be Canada and Austra- group's coal sales have increased South African. Minador gold mine hackney cab. the FX 4, was needs modification to conform to porate name of Penalmex, subject
lia It may be that countries for five consecutive years and of Canada's Laurasia Resources is designed by M & O, and is built SEC regulations, which could to the necessary government
such as West Germany and France Amax Fuels provides 22 per cent. mPHng at the rate of some 120 by Carbodies of Coventry, a Man- open up an export market Fresh authorisations, it is planned that
place a higher priority on of the group's earnings. tonnes of ore per day and hopes ganese Bronte subsidiary, on legislation concerning provincial the plant will come into opera-
assured supplies and stable prices Amax is meanwhile seeking to to reach the target of $20 tonnes British Leyland chassis. cab standards could create tian during the second half of
than on uncertain prices." Dr. develop uranium interests. “ We or 8,000 tonnes pec month, by the The approach by Lloyds and demand in another new market I97S.

Daniel Perfstein, Quebec’s deputy have been rather late in getting end of this year. Scottish should not provoke much So the cab as we know it could
,

„

minister for natural resources back into the business,” Mr. Mac- At that time access should be opposition from the M & O 5000 be in for a major change of LIGHTING &
told the Canadian Press. gregor conceded, as he reflected obtained to the higher grade ore directors. M & O is very much Clothes. t rrcrjpr
The concern in British that .Amax had been one of the and “ gross operating proft should a family concern, founded just i7mwTTrr The Mann Egerton offers tn

Columbia at this stage has been fullest groups m the industry begin to represent a substantial hagan ^e turn of the century, ALBANY LIFE acquire lighting and Leisure
3e« with marketing and more £2^2? the> used retu™

.
00 and the Overtons, the Southwells, OFFER Industries haTbeen accepted byW?1 development The raining

i„ !f
l
i
e
5
ded ^ IC K the Batemans and the Hicks who Albany Life Assurance, the UJK. holders of 9,675tS9S Ordinary and

industry IS currently assessmg the
therSte^ nr«neS ~ ^ f . dominate the Board say they are subsidiary of American General 9,672^98 new Ordinary shares,

implications of a coal policy Canada where_there js a^^Prospect (he reserves stand at appron- happy t0 find a suitable Insurance group, is making a These represent 9-L15 per cent of
recently enunciated by the pro- umed, as ne put it, looks qmte mately 3am. tonnes averaging 0.13 partner limited offer of it« latest -maran- Lishtina’s capital,
ylndal Government and claimed Jggf*" .

B«
o^ ,

refused to ounces per tonne and there is
tu
gS?ffSk0^k a little company SSkjS t&^£*JS£Ff ^^ffetfare unconditWnaland

to be the most important divtfige JsJoratiotL ako a tailm^dam cottoning an ^ begurnS to look GnanrnS InWe ^idow^enL remain open. The balance of
tindercapltalised^^fuity base This is a fouf-year single premium capital will be acquired compul-

GEDULD INVESTMENTS LIMITED ;

^ ( Incorporated m the Republic oj South Africa

)

}

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF SHARE WARRANTS TO BEARER "

Holders of share warrants to bearer of Geduld Investments
limited are reminded that as a resifit of the acquisition of -

.their shares by Union Corporation Limited their bearer *

warrants are no longer valid or good Jot delivery. To obtaia

'

the benefit to which they are entitled holders must surrender
their warrants, talons No. 7 and coupons Nos. 125-139 inclusive"

to be exchanged for those of Union Corporation in the terms
of the scheme of arrangement approved in October 1976.

Warrants, talons and coupons must.be lodged at any of
the addresses listed below.

London
(by an
Authorised
Depositary) '

at the office of

side and the necessity for British problem is when you get mono-
Columbian coal sold outside the lithic unions haring great diffi-

province to fetch world competi- culty in adjusting their relations CUAPP CAT 17
tive prices, the industry finds easy with different industries,” he said. JXA/vxvii
to accommodate. It would be difficult for the

.uHLumra were oip
0f group profits—is beginn- tions

. ta toe basic sum assured. SOT. a subsidiary of SCM
ing to rise, and some large capital At the end of the four- year period Corporation of New York, is seli-m __,r commitments are looming. Record or in the event of earlier death, ing its office copier business in

PAHA IM (j’S £2M. profits last year of £02m. are still the full initial investment is this country to Office later-

r low is these terms. returned—the &xn assured—qpd national for an undisclosed cadi
Jb ISALL ' Last year, of the 2£00 or so income payments cease. sum.

announced that the cabs which were manu- The plan offers an effective Smith-Corona typewriters, also

on a royalty of SCL50 (83p) a a Wr^«B aeaJ wmen was not as agreement, subject to the vvcr

ton. It considers that total taxa- f®5
ero,

J
s a

.
s

.
tbat m the approval of the relevant Malaysian ,

on

tlon is too high. “We feel that U.S. aluminium industry. But authority to sell its entire holding Many local com
tax should be based on profit We *“ Alai^egor did not rule out 0f 8.85m. shares' of Faber Merlin
always have opposed a royalty” Possibility of an extension of Malaysia for £2.08m. cash to •

ere retailed an HP. basic rate. But higher rate tax- also seeking to sell its . copter
Many local councils outside payers will face some tax liability, business in Europe.

said Mr. P. R. Mathew, the the easting labour contract

managing director of the provin- nrm ttttc rnrn
dal Mining Association. BHP HJTS GOLD
The industry feels that it has at fUT'TTTYI

not been able to make its own AHA/ 1.

Views on policy development Significant concentrations

Sentosa Plywood. Of the purchase
consideration, 10 per. cent has
been received and the balance is

payable within three months.
Dealings in Pahang shares

Singlo forecasts £0.85m'.
Mr. Michael Slocock, chairman (Rainwear) Retiaw. Johnson and Firth Brown:

Views on policy development Significant concentrations of have been suspended since June of Singlo Holdings, which is capital of the three companies has dential Assurance Company at;

heard loudly enough. The pro- gold have been encountered by last year by the Kuala Lumpur making an opposed £L5m.<h>£ for been acquired for a cash con- April ; 18 held- 3,490,804- sbaree
vincial Government however, Australia's Broken Hill Pro- Stock Exchange foliowing investi- Purbeck Group, is forecasting an sideration of £83,998 payable on (5.76 per cent)-

i
stresses its Intention to work prietazy In drflling of the big gallons into sharedeallngs be- increase in Singlo's pre-tax profits completion. Winterbottom Trust: Equity!

closely with the industry on bring- Ok Tedi copper deposit in the tween the company and Faber from £431,000 to not ’less than Aggregate net profits before tax and -Law Life Assurance- Society

tog the policy Into effect. Staff Mountiling of north-west Merlin. The last price in London S50,000 for the/ year ended of the three companies for year has bought 65,000 shares. Increfes-

But industry representations Papua New Guinea. Should the of Pahang shares before their March 31, reflecitng the rise in ended January 31 1976 were ing holding to LQ8f£B2 stones:

have apparently had the effect of prospect be taken to production suspension was 27p. tea prices. / £23.016 and the net assets being (22.6 per cent). / I

Mr. Sloeock, An a letter to acquired amount to £197,256- P"
Purbeck shareholders accompany-
ing the offer document, argues ACCEPTANCES FOR • - *
that the term? proposed are fair vnimvnDTn
and reasonably He says the offer VUn.tWUKlil
values Purbeck at 498 per cent Vokesworth Securities has
of the combined capitalisations of received acceptances for its offer

toe two companies while Its con- for Tremletts from 77.5 per cent
. .

tributious ip historic terms would of the Ordinary shares and the wm
be 37 percent of pre-tax profits, offer is unconditional In addi-
47 per cent, of earnings (because lion it has won acceptances from
of Pnrbeck's relatively lower tax 79.7 per cent of the Preference |,g g-a n
charge) rand. 42 per cent of net shares of the Melbray Group-’ H I I I It-
tangible assets. The offer for all the 50,000 10 *
Od Singlo’s forecasts, the con- per cent Preference shares of

tribution to pre-tax profits would Tremletts has been accepted in
be 23 per cent and 33 per cent fulL
of earnings. The Tremletts Ordinary offer H
Mr. Slocock suggests that a mer- and the Melbray offer have been

’

ger of both companies' tea estates extended for a further 21 days
would lessen exposure .to political until July 1.

and trading risks in any one .

country, Singlo having four TOOTAL
estates in India and Purbeck one SewilI&. a subsidiary ofm Malawi. - Tootal has purchased from Mr.
Because each company has jta s l. Kereen and S. Keraen the

1

1n
r
'^e goodwill, stocks and certain assets H

tuaes of tiie year—Singlo to . the of^ haberdashery business car-^tfiri"d ried 0n under the name of Kersen I
Trunmings for some £550,000 to B

Jf
v®.

-

h
a bb paid in cash. About £250,000 K

pattern of cash flow, says Mr. ^ 5
. Hn-inp th« three B

Switzerland

PrincesHouse, perpro. Union Corporation (U.K.) limited
a&GreshamSt, - London Secretaries -

London '- ‘ - ?
v

.IFW. Hutophrioa. .
-- -

EC2V7BS '
-

'

Union Corporation (UJK.) limited.
The London Secretaries
(entrance for callers: 3rd Floor,
8 Baainghall Street; London, E.C2.)

Lloyds Bank International (France) limited,
43 Boulevard des Capuctoes
Boite Postale No. 7802 ..

Paris 2e •

Basque de ITndochine et de Suez
96 Boulevard Haussmann
Paris Se

Swiss Credit Bank
Paradeplatx, 8021 Zurich

Swiss Bank Corporation.
Aesc&cnvorsiadt, 4002 Basle

Directors: S. Borsoofc (British) (Chairman and Managing Director); K. Gross; J: Mrncsr; L. Mincer:
D. H. Shapiro; N. Werksman.

Suker's Finance and Investment Corporation Limited

Audited preliminary profit announcement
As will he seen from the figures below, the consolidated results for the past year are in keeping with toe
indications given in the interim announcement. It will be noted that a distinction has been made between
toe results from operadons and the cost of financing these operations.

Shareholders must be fully aware of the dramatic fall in vehicle sales throughout toe financial year and toe
plight in which the Motor Industry in South Africa now finds itself. In these circumstances it became our
prime objective to ensure that the group maintained a sound and improved financial position, if necessary
atthe expense of current profits. Maintaining liquidity became the key issue.

Management has done well in.meeting this objective. Compared with figures shown in the consolidated
balance sheet at 31 March-1 976. total assets havp been reduced by R2-336 000and total debt by R2 884 000.
At the same time, shareholders’ equity (including outside shareholders) improved by R548 000. This has
resulted in a marked improvement in thB financial ratios.

However, during the year, the levels of borrowings rose temporarily to accommodate the inflow of vehicle
stocks at a time when sales were dedining. This was necessary until such time as stocks were adjusted to a
level commensurate with lower sales. This explains, to a large extent, why interest costs were higherduring
the 1977 financial year, despite the fact that toe level of interest-bearing debt atthe end ofthe financial year
showed a reduction o' R2 097 000.

'w

Tax at 46,49% was higher than the standard rate .of,43% (1976 — 41%). This arose because a trading
subsidiary incurred a loss of R1 1 6 000 and tax to the extent of R34 000 was not set off againstthe group's
tax liability.

Your company is totally dependent on toe dividends it receives from Saficon Investments Limited, for the

payment of its own dividends. In this regard. Saflcan has stated in its preliminary-announcement; "Your
board indicated in the interim announcement that in future dividends would be subject to the long-term
financial requirements of the group. Having regard to current levels of profitability, the continuing high
level of inflation (which has to be financed) and the future cash flow of the group, ypur board has de-
clared a dividend of 1,5 cents per share, which was necessary to eliminate any liability lor undistributed

profit tax.”

The dividend of 1.5 cents per share which accrues to your ‘company on its shareholding In Saficon In-

vestments Limited covers toe preference dividends, but is insufficient to justify a dividend distribution.

New models and reduced interest casts have helpedto improve'current profitability, but the general outlook
for toe Motor Industry for toe rest of 1 977 does as yet not showany signs of improving.

Annual reports will be mailed on or about 28 June 1977.

Slocock.
will be paid during the next three
months and the balance over the 1

Further development of Pur- following three years,
beck Ceramics in the slftVare Arrangements have been made
trade is also envisaged by Singlo for ^ management of S. Kersen
with the greater financial ra-

(P ^ actively associated with the
sources of- the merged companies, business.

Mr. Slocock points out that the
offer, worth 73.75p a share jester^ W. \V. CANNING
day, allows an increase in capital w w ^
value of 25 per cent on themar- W.^W. Canningvtuuc ut *-*» wu. uu uro * iH a.-
ket price ahead of the offer and
an income uplift of 42.2 per cent jjjj* <^n*!ih£r
Singlo already owns or has re- £?iL,S£,j^’

000 share* Healing

eeived Irrevocable acceptances for

some 39 per cent of Purtock’s
fully-diluted shares.

Healing Industries is quoted an
the Auckland stock exchange and

Consolidated group profits— year ended 31 March 1977

Turnover

Not profit before tax and IntferasC

Less; Taxation

Net attributable earnings

Less: Interest after taxation

Interest *

Less;Taxation deductible

Interest of outside shareholders and preference dividends

Normal earnings for ordinary shareholders

Per ordinary share

Earned (cents)

Paid (rants)

Number of shares in issue

1977
(R'OOO)

117349

. 1978
(R'OOO)

122279

5408
2256

3152
252

3404
1099

Increase/

(Decrease)

%

4787030

29.08

14.25

4787030.

By Oderofthe board .

Saha's Management Company:
(Proprietary) Limited

Secretaries

Per: P. R. Glandhung

6 June 1877

Transfer secretaries

. Security Registrars

(Proprietary) Limited

.
16th Roof. Nedfin Place
Cor. SImmonds and Kerk Streets
Johannesburg 2001

Registered office

11th Floor

Cape Towers
M&tiaien Street

Johannesburg
2001

to ““ket value of that number
j of sharas amounted to £38,450 at

M®y 31- 1977- At March 31, 1976

SS5L^5«jrS **“ test audited balance sheet of

*£Z£?3?S: » Healing Canning New Zealand,’
' net tangible assets of the com-

*i
cSta?aU?i, j^’hwbnd g™,^ tRZZSP.Z'XSSPlZ

when the cash alternative of ^ t0

i Purtreck Ordinary share will not X3°'000 X7«000 respectively.

be extended. ROSEHAUGH
LYON & LYON The offer by Rosehaugb Gom-
Mr W. Gibson Bin-art. chair- paw for Kosehaugh Tea (Hold-

roan ‘of Clyde Petroleum, which
.

be
^.737

CCe
oroinHrv

is making a contested £1 .12ro- Wd WbSS
in
rt

SL.

rent- > - *
I9ifi and 1977 are giving Lyori and

atsrswvjs ™“L a

%£ Mltion^and
01^^ SU’^Sd^' to

tttSSS
^ acceptance of the offers by PhilipsK Industries Holdings for the Pye

?°Pu group’s tiiarebolding m PyeS' Industries. Philips Electronic and
Associated industries, a wholly

annotmeed its offer Lyon owned subsidiary of N.V. Philips,
reported greatly improved profits ^ch owns 60.7 per cent of toe
and commented on future trading share capital of Pye, did not vote
prospects and yet the shares at the meeting,
stood at only 40p ahead cf -tiw

°®Lhe
t

' SHARE STAKES
inSSSc S'-

1
?’- Laird GronP: X A. Gardiner,

ire
fi^?^

on diractor, on June - 3 sold 20,900
shares at 80ip arid on June 8 soldLwn bllsmess 40.000 at’ SQJp and 40,000 at 80p.wtom the group.

' ^ Breedon and Cloud Hffi Itine
Yesterday’s Lyon’s share pnra works: Royal Exchange Assur-

was michanged at 55p. Closing ance in its capacity as trustees
date « Jut? 8. .

• ’

.
• «f Unicorn Income Trust holds

T -n, 0 <, •

,
I 300,000 shares (9^8 per cent.).

1 D. « S, RTVUN . ...Allied Plant Group: Mr. W. J.

Sachs and Sherman, a wholly Hopper holds 400.000 shares (S
owned subsidiary of L D. arid S. per cent-).

Rlvlin Holdings, has entered into Dover Engineering Group:
a contract to purchase H. S: Wit Ramac Holdings holds 285,000
ktoson (Weatherwear), WHbefwt shares.

F. R. Kerry, Chairman

Yearended 31stMarch

Sales

Profitbeforetax

Disposableprofit

Earningspershare

Dividends

Rights issue

Exports

r^.wehavebudgetedforsustained
progress .. ;salestrends inthe current
yearare encouraging"

Sla.-'b

0

1

BneArtDevelopmentsLimited
The 1977 ReportandAccotintsareavailahlefrornthe
Secretaryat FmeArtHoas^QueenStreet Burton-on-
Trent; Staffordshire. :
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b Henlvs tons forec

M i with £1.68m. midway
..RECORD : half-year results and

•!«, 'the forecast- of besLever ful]-V
‘vc3r proills are announced by

’

-j
Bvulys the .motor distributors.
On turnover 18 per' cent higher

'ft '-'at £7lm., pre-tax profits for the
i 'half-year ended March -31., 1877"

•v 'V amounted to £l,6SL000 eompared

.

;r, *yitb a forecast of around SlAta.'
" jnade at the AGM in March and

with £434,000 .for the previous
v corresponding period. The pro-

is after interest charges of
r. •. *£300,000 (£422.000), -but before
.. "Via* of £904,000 (£239,000).

- Stated net earnings for - the

,

V half-year amounted to 7.lp per
- ?8p share, against L7p and the
^ interim dividend is increased
^Jrom LTa.to 2.0p net. Last year’s

total was 5.9DOJp—pre-tax profits
- were £1.9tn.

Gordon Chandler, the
'u; chairman .

says sales -were out-
standing' • in February 'and
‘Marsh. ... Substantial advances

,
were registered by mosf sectors,

,
notably Vehicle sales; vehiclewInsine; servicing and the enn-

1prv struction and agricultural equip-
ment Profits from parts .opera-
tions were sustained despite
Severe supply difficulties, and

;
petrol, lubricating oils and
other allied activities were main-
tained against a Jiard -competitive

-v. backkround.
^ On prdspeets Mr. Chandler-de--

clares that it is dear that with
April and May profits running

^Nstrongly ahead of 1976 levels, the
group is" well placed" tO 'p'roducc

record results for the year as a
whole.
__One ..vital factor in recent

a|Tf| Weeks has been- the restoration
’”111 Pf fuD Hyland vehicle produc-
;.-.j tion and this, together .with the

steady improvement in the. sup-

"ifo-ply of parts, gives added confi-
•oenee.

‘ -

Iw,?. The group is reaping the bene-
Me- St of all the- reorganisation' and
n.-T ; streamlining of trading, activities
•• carried out over the last three
•!»- .years, and can now look forward
•is,-- to future growth with well-

jk. founded optimism.
. ' Half-7par Year

Gmw» 'umnvcrf

1S7U-77 ' 1975-78 1975-78
moo £Ow mao

77 .aw so^n man
TraiJin, prnfi! ... 2.181 Fie 2.937
Qi;er»?t sen 734

Pr*lit before tax ... XJ31 «3* tw
Tax* non W4 ’£39 \*<n
Net nrnfit . . . 777 JK gnn

Extra 'Vd. crrdiis . T.l H res
Available SSS 291 J.1IW
Pr?f. iirrirtml* %• 5 • -1

. 19
iVTrtbutable Ord. .

' SS3
'

196 1,098

t Excluding mu .

mijszp comment
Beajlys’ has beaten its earlier fore-
cast of £1.4m. pre-tax by 20 per
cent Car volume was up some
10 per cent, over the six months,

" but the real features behind the
recovery, were a containing, of
fixed costs (10 outlets were
dosed) and an improvement in

margins. Thanks to the Leyland
policy of cross franchising Henly
ran reduce its outlets while the
poor supply of vehicles from
Leyland has led to a much
reduced discount offered on
new car sales. A -full ' year
projection of over £3Jm. pre-

tgx for a prospective p/e
of 68; aqd yiejdaf 9A per
cent, at 1081p' is more or less in
line with the ratings of - other
major Leyland distributors. Next
year should be even better. Rover
sales are forecast to double thanks
to the introduction of the .2.6
Rover., and Jaguar sales should
be up 40 per cent On top of
that agricultural equipment sales
should rise and the Ford dealer-
ship (acquired last. February)
could chip in £}m. Margins might
suffer as the availability of Ley-
land vehicles improves but an
increasing proportion of retail
vehicles (as opposed to whole-
sale) will help overall profitability.

GEt lilt,

turns in

peak £4.1m.
After being up from' £I.lTm.

to 11.5m. at halftime, GET Inter-
national. the specialist 'engineer-
ing group, announces a 37 per
cent.' increase in' pre-tax profit
to. a record. £4j.4m. for the year
to"March SL 1977. Turnover
advanced 24 per cent, to £398m.
Stated" "eamiflgS" per 20p Share

are up from 58p to 7.3p basic or
from 5.dp to 7.4p fofiy diluted.
..This is.GETs seventh successive
year of record profits, which have
more than trebled in four years.
The final dividend Is 2.409p per

share; making a
-

total ' of 3-715p
(3886p}. the ' maximum per-
mitted.

Mr. Thomas Kenny", the chair-

man, reports that the financial
condition of GEI continues
strong, with nef cash balance:,
in excess of £4m. at the year end.
Xet current asset* increased by

ov6r £0-8m. to £U.6m. .

Expenditure duringJthe year on
new machinery and:..: buildings
exceeded £2m_. bringing, the total

spent - in five years do almost
£7m. . ;

-
• V ;

•

At March 31, 1977. ‘fixed assets

were £6.B9m. (£7nlmJ and net
current assets llLSejp.; {£H>.7naj.

The groap currently: has under
consideration two possible "Euro-

pean takeovers that -could to-

gether . cost aronnd '£lin.-- . cash.

Mr. John Sewell, raanaging:direc-
tors, said that talks on-the bigger

of the two deals were - already
at "an advanced stage.” .

*

. Overseas companies currently
make up less .than 5 per cent of
group profits but Mr. Sewell made
it clear that' GEI was wow look-
ing for further expansion in

Europe.
A11 divisions within the group

were producing higher, profits.

Mr. Sowell said the two star per-

formers over the - 12 months
trading have - been the JfUland
St«*p] Prortyrt# division " and the
Midland Bright division which
together accounted for. around
60 per ceot. of group profits.

Mr. Kenny said- that- -order
books were particularly good and

improving month by month.
“Present order levels are well

In excess of anything experienced
for some time,” he said.
At this stage the directors are

making no formal forecasts but
they hope to outpace inflation in
terms of both urofits and sales
volumes.

Turnover". ..

Prom before ua
Tasaiim*
-Vci profit
Minorities
Auribuublc
n^-rvli
Retained . ..

3a.K7S.3fcJ 35.GaS.31S

4037.83 JMtZU
5,129.<14 1.599.793

iXQTSU 1.495.4*3
• 2.388 1LS93

2,9953Mb . 1.446J73
.9331*2 MS.*M
UB1.394 579,933

includes £39m. f3>.l3a.i aiTributtbk
lo stock relief and ni|<ni expenfixnre
tra-tsferred ra renemte reserve.

• comment
Tbe pace of profits growth- at
GEi accelerated from 28 per cent,
in - the first hall to 42 per cent,

fn the second and the lengthen-
ing order book suggests that
further substantial progress can
be made this year. The regular
profits growth over the past
seven years or so is impressive

—

especially compared to the record
of others in the engineering sec-
tor. One of the reasons seems to
be well-timed and well-placed
capital investment Some £2m. was
invested last year while a further
X2m. is due to be spent this

year on the manufacture of

specialist wheels and bakery
ovens where competition in the
LX is somewhat limited. The
shares at 67p are on a p/e or 8.7

which goes some way towards
recognising GEI's record and
prospects but they could still be
worth holding even' at this level.

The yield is a useful 88 per cent.

Edward Jones

improves in

second half
On turnover up from 12.61m.

to £3.06m.. pre-tax profits of

Edward Jones (Contractors)
finished 1076 ahead from £110.961

to £124.394 after a first-half down-
turn from £65,000 to £30.500.

In their interim report the

directors forecast an improve-

ment in second-half results. They
now say that pressure on margins

has continued into the current

year, but the order-book is

healthy and there should be a

further increase in turnover.
Profits for lhe year- included

investment income of. £8,687

(£8.5411. Tax takes 157.508

(£64 657 j and minorities £6,943

(£557). '
.

Earnings are shown to be up
from l.37p to 1.72p per 3 Dp share.

The dividend Is held' at 0JHS47p
net.

MILFORD DOCKS
The necessary consent for Mfl-

Tord Docks to pay the final divi-

dend for 1976 has been obtained.

It U.2.6Sp .and payable June 29.

Tarmacnow
starts to

catchup
Mr. .Robin Martin, -chairman- of

Tarmac, told the annual meeting
yesterday that the company
should be "moving ahead” in

the second half of the current
year.

The group bad not made a good
sran, hut ft was- now catching up
and. .would just about have
done so by the hall year. During
the second half year it should be
moving ahead. '.

There was a good deal of over-

seas work in hand and he had no
reason to alter his view that the
current year would show an over-

all improvement on the 1978 per-

formance.
Holland. Hannen and Cub itIs,

which was acquired last year, was
doing well. “We are very satis-

fied with the purchase.” he added.
Answering a shareholder -who

asked for further information on
a £2.7m. provision In the accounts,
being the anticipated loss on dis-

posal of a property development
in Brussels. Mr. Martin said the
development was started during
-the heady days of 1973.” But
costs escalated, the value of the
pound fell and property values
dropped. It was hoped to sell the
property soon, but at a price
below cost. -

Asked why the rompanS' had
not taken steps to acquire the
outstanding loan stock, following
the conversion offer a year ago.
Mr. Martin explained that the
Ordinary share price had fallen
steeply and it had been decided
not to dilute further the Ordinary
capital.

BARRO EQUITIES
The liquidation 1 of Barro Equi-

ties states that all the assets have
now been realised and there re-

main a few technical matters lo

resolve before the liquidation

can be finally brought to an end.
Other than the final advertis-

ing for claims, all the outstand-
ns matters relate to tax—both
TIK. and foreign—and the funds
in hand are required to meet
such potential liabilities. Any
sn\nl) final distribution will,

therefore, arise only if such re-

serves prove excessive.

New Issue

June 15, 1977

All ofthese securities having been sold, this announcement appears as a manor of record only.

New fssuo / June, f977

$75,000,000

Charter New York Corporation

8 Sinking Fund Debentures Due 2002
Interest payable December 1 and June 1

Salomon Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Incorporated

Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. The First Boston Corporation Diilon, Read & Co. Inc.
locoiporaiaS

Goldman, Sachs & Co. Kuhn Loeb & Co. Bache Halsey Stuart Inc.
incorporate*

Donaldson, Lufkin & Jenretfe Drexel Burnham Lambert
Securities Corporation IncorpofaieO

Hornblower, Weeks, Noyes & Trask E. F. Hutton & Company Inc.
. iNOlpflTUVtf

Keefe, Bruyette & Woods, Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Lazard Freres & Co.
Incorporated

Lehman Brothers . Loeb Rhoades & Co. Inc. Reynolds Securities Inc.
Incorporated

M. A. Schapiro & Co., Inc. Smith Barney, HarrisUpham & Co. Warburg Paribas Becker Inc.
Incorporated

Wertheim & Co., Inc. White,Weld & Co. Bear, Stearns & Co.
Incorporated

ABD Securities Corporation Basie Securities Corporation

EuroPartners Securities Corporation Robert Fleming Kleinwort, Benson
iMOrporatad incorporated

New Court Securities Corporation Scandinavian Securities Corporation

Wertheim & Co., Inc.

Incorporated

EuroPartners Securities Corporation

New Court Securities Corporation

SoGen-Swiss international Corporation U5S-DB Corporation

This advertisement appears
as a matter of record only

KOBE CITY
DM 100,000,000.-

6Yz% Deutsche Mark-Bonds of1977/1987

underthe irrevocable and unconditional guarantee ofJapan

BLACK & EDG1NGTON
- Offering price:

Interest:

Maturity:

Listing:

savo * 1

6VaB
/o p*l payable annually on June.1

June 1,1987

Frankfurt (Main), Berlin, Diisseldorf, Hamburg, Munchen

Chairman fMr.R.G.Duth», report^
. i

’ * Recordfiguresturnoverahd after-tax profitup.40%; exports increased three-fold^

, *Continuedaqpansjon with.strategic acquisition oftheA-LineCaravan Group of

- Companies.
;

.... - - - - •

*Tumoverforthefir^(iuarterrf19779Lb^^

exportenquaresatanaltimehigh-

Turnover Crraffione

UK 26
Export

We are pleased to announce djat

,

SIMON WARD-JACKSON

lias been appointed our

LONDON REPRESENTATIVE

and that we have opened offices

-at ' •*

r Bretteoham House- " "7:

6; Lancaster Place

London WC2E7EN ;

F. Eberstadt & Co., Inc.
‘

. ^Members NewTorfc Stock Exchange, Inc; .
“

61 Broadway,New York, N.Y. 10006

Paris:. .
.$***?*.

The Bank of Tokyo (Holland) N.V.

AlahB Bank of Kuwait (K.S.C.)

Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Banca ComtnarcTala Italiana

Bank Julius Baer International
UmiMd

Banque BruxaOes Lambert S.A.

Banque de llndochine et de Suez

Banque de Neuffize, Schlumberger, Mallet

Banque Bothsdifld

Bayerische Hypotheken- und Wechsel-Bank.

Job. Berenberg, Gossler & Co. .

Bankhaus Gebrflder Bethmann

Commerzbank
AUmganllduh
Credit Commercial de France

Daiwa Europe M.V.

Den norska Creditbank

Dillon, Read Overseas Corporation

First Boston (Europe)
Liraitsd

Greenshields
Ineorptmnd
Georg Hauck& Sohn

E. F. Hutton & Co. N.V.

KjobenhavnsHanddsbank

Kredletbank SJL Luxembourgeoise

Kuwait Investment Company (S.A.K.J -

McLeod, Young, Weir & Company
Llmitsd

Merrill Lynch International & Co.
^

Morgan Grenfell& Co.
Limited

The Nikko Securities Co., (Europe) Ltd.

Orion Bank ;

Limitad

Rothschild Bank AG

Schroder, Mundimeyer, Hengst 8t Co.

Smith Barney, Karris Upham & Co.
Incorporatod

Svenska Handelsbanken

UBS-DB Corporation

Vereins-und Westbank
AktimtsflwHNutaft

Westdeotsche Landesbank
Girozentrole

Deutsche Bank
Aktiengesellschaft ,

Dresdner Bank
Aktiengesellschaft

The Taiyo Kobe Bank; Ltd.

Algemene Bank Nederland N.V.

Arab Financial Consultants Company
|

Banca del Gottardo

Bank fur Gemeinwirtschaft
AktlengMcIlsdwft

Banque Frenpatse du Commerce Exterieur

Banque Internationale a Luxembourg SA.
Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas

- Baring Brothers & Co.,
Limited

,

Bayerische Landesbank *

Girozentrale

Beriiner Bank
AktJensesellsdisft

Caisse des Depots et Consignations

Compagnie Ftnand&ra da la Deutsche BankAG

Credit Lyonnais

Den Danske ProvTnsbankA/S

Deutsche Girozentrale
- Deutsche Kommunalbank—
Euramobiliare S.p-A.
Compagnls Europea Iniermobitiaro

First Chicago
Limited

Groupement des Banqmers Prfves Genevots

Hessi&che Landesbank
~ Girozentrale —

Industriebank von Japan (Deutsdiiand)
Aktiengesellsehatt

'

Kteimwort, Benson ....
Umitod

Kuhn, Loeb & Co. Asia

' Lazard Brothers & Co„
Limited

Manufacturers Hanover
Limited

0. Metderseef. Sohn & Co.

Morgan Stanley Internationa?

The Nippon Karigyo Kakumaru . ..

Securities Co., Ltd- ... ?

Pierson, Haidring & Pierson N.V,

N. M. Rothschild & Sons
Limited ’

....

Simonbank
AktlongaaallMhiift

Soci6t£ Gin^rale

Swiss Bank Corporation (Overseas)
Limited

Union Bank of Switzerland {Securities) )

Limited

M. M. Warburg-Bifnckmann, Wfrtz & Co.

Westfalanbank
AMleiwwaallachaft

Yamaichi International (Europe) Ltd.

Nomura Europe N.V.

A.E Ames & Co.
limited

Amhold and S. Blaichroeder, Inc.

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro

Banque Arabe et Internationale

d'lnvestissement (BJV.I.I.)

Banque Generate du Luxembourg S.A.

Banque Nationale de Paris

Banque Populaire Suisse S.A. Luxembourg

H. Albert de Bary & Co. N.V.

Bayerische Vereinsbank

Berliner Handels- und Frankfurter Bank

Citicorp International Group

Creditanstalt - Bankverein

Credit Suisse White Weld '

limited

Delbruck & Co.

GBank
. L ,

OeutactM GenoMonsciiaflsbanK

European Banking Company
Limited

Robert Fleming & Co.
L>miiad

Hambros Bank
Limited

HtU Samuel & Co.
Limited

Kidder, Peabody Internationa!
Limited

Kradietbank N.V.

Kuwait International Investment Co.s.a.k.

Lazard Freres et Cie

Merck, Finck & Co.

Samuel Montagu & Co.
Limited

New Japan Securities Co., Ltd.

Sal. Oppenheim jr. & Cie.

Privatbanken
Aktiaoelsksb

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co.
Umitod

Skandinaviska Enskilda Banken

Society Generate de Banque S.A.

Trinkaus & Burkhardt

Verband Schweizeriseher Kantonalbanken

S.G; Warburg & Co. Ltd.

Wood Gundy Limited •
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Saab-Scania earnings

fall despite sales rise
tor WILLIAM DULLFORCE STOCKHOLM, June 13.

French
takeover

of Brown
Harriman

AMERICAN NEWS

Questionable payments

made by Chrysler
'-SCANIA, the Swedish'

il vehicle, car ‘ and'
L'jwrcraft manufacturer Which is

--currently negotiating' a merger
- with the Volvo group, reports
'/pretax earnings of Kr.81ra.

^'(•£10.8m.) for the first four
months of this year- on a tum-

“ oyer of Kr.3.39bn_ (£450m.).

JJ.’Tbft unaudited figures show a

.'/decline oE Kr.7m. in earnings

.-despite the 16 per cent, growth
" ih sales compared with the first

-fbyr months of last year. This
.development is in line with the

= .forecast in the 1976 annua)
t report that earnings would not
vkecp pace with the lower turn-
over growth expected this year.

'. Last year Saab-Scania 's earn-
* iagg dropped by Kr.77m. to

after a 23 per cent,

^increase in sales to Kr.9.6bn.

.The order intake during the
first four months was 21 per
cent, -higher than during the
corresponding period . of last

year, but the order stock at the
end of the period at Kr.4.67bn.

.
was almost Kr.200in. smaller

- -than a year earlier.

Compared with the first four

* months of
.
last year the Scania

~ truck and bus division, which
“accounts for over half the turn-
,- over and has been the group's
' -main profit generator in recent
^ years, again improved earnings

with, sales growing by 21 per
cent, to Kr.l.Tbn., This division

' holds, the Volkswagen/Audi
agency for Sweden.

t As expected a further decline
-in earnings was recorded by the
* car division, which made a loss

7 “last year. Car sales improved in
~ the U.S. hut declined on the
domestic market. Saab announced
last December that, it was cutting
car production by 12 per cent,
during the first half of this year.
Sales reached just over Kr.Iba..

a 9 per cent- increase over the
first four months of 1876.

The aircraft division records a
16 per cent, sales growth for the
period and roughly unchanged
earnings, while the DataSaab
computer division, which ran at

a loss last year, raised sales by
a quarter and is also reported to
have improved earnings. This
division is to he incorporated in

a new computer company, in

which the state will have a half

share., if -parliament approves the

agreement later this autumn.
Saab-Scania's capita] invest-

ments during the four-month
period declined by Kr27m. to

Kr.llfim. At the end of the
period the group held liquid

assets of Kr.674m. compared with
Kr.726ro. a year earlier.

By Michael Bfandcn *T STEWART iUMMC NEW YORK, June 14.

Fagersta losses mount
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT STOCKHOLM, June 14.

FAGERSTA- the Swedish special
steel -and rock-driling equipment
company, reports a pre-tax loss of
Kr.42.3ni (f5.64m.i before inven-
tory- appreciation and state stock
subsidies for . the first four
months of the year. -•

This is nearly Kr.l2m. larger
than the budgeted loss and
almost Kr.lSm. -more than the
loss recorded m the correspond-
ing period last year.

Sales amounted to Kr.456.Sm.
UBlin.l. which is some 16 per
cent, higher than in the first four
months of 1976 but Kr.41ra. less,

than anticipated in the 1977
budget. The order book at the
end of April was Kr.300m.
against Kr.320m. a year earlier.
- The operating result before

depreciation but eliminating
inventory gains. and stock sub-
sidies comes out at a loss of

Kr.200,000 which is comparable
with an operating profit for the
whole of 1976 of f£r-.71m. and a

budgeted profit for the first four
months of Kr.I4m. The failure
to maintain the budget is

attributed to disappointing sales
volume and lower prices than
anticipated for some., products.
There was however, a slight

improvement in the past two
months of the period, when some

price increases began to take
effect and an operating profit

before depreciation of Kr.LSm.
was realised compared with a

loss of Kr.2m. on the first two
months.
A breakdown of the pre-tax

figure shows that the whole loss

stemmed from domestic' opera-
tions. Thus.' the steel division

recorded a loss of Kr.47m_ within
Sweden, while Fagerstas West
German plant showed Kr.UJm.
earnings and steel sales abroad
brought in Kr.4J2m.
A similar pattern emerges in

the - Secoroc ' rock-drilling
division, where foreign opera-
tions showed Kr.4m. in pre-tax
earnings against a Joss of
Kr.3J>m. on the Swedish side.

#. Meanwhile, another Swedish
steel concern, Uddeholm,
has announced that jt is

abandoning talks with SKF, the
Swedish roller bearing multi-
national. on the merging of their
sperfarsleel strip operations.

This merger was recommended
in the recent report of a Govern-
ment commission on the Swedish
special steel industry. Uddeholm
said that stud iA bad shown
that the advantages and cost
savings achievable by a merger
would be -limited.

BROWN HARRIMAN and In-

ternational Banks, -the London-

based consortium banking
group, is to be taken over by
French banking shareholders.

It wAs confirmed yesterday

that Credit Commercial de
France, one of theJaigest pri-

vate banks In France, had
reached agreement in principle

lo buy the shares of Brown
Harriman In association with
another French banking group.

The name of the other French
group is not at present being
disclosed.

New lows >
l

'

:

as Milan
Bourse

;

-

re-opens

*11

By Dominick J. Coyla.

ROUE;June if.CHRYSLER Corporation, the seas union representatives, and taxing payments atone oyer the
; MILAN Roups* v

of the VA motor employees.
. .. previous five year .period had

j opened_ followingthird largest „ - .

minofacurers has. disclosed that Chrysler gave no indication of totalled

;
it has made’ questionable pay. the countries to whichithe pay-

meats overseas of more than “*nts were/mde or the people Turner & NfiWall
ro-t iota who received them. It said that

'

between 1971 and 1976. -

t had conducted its business in tO pay $8ra.
-The company filed the ufor- accordance with both ‘‘applicable

mation xi a report to the U.S. law and high ethical standards" lMaTemonv Ow
Securities' and Exchange Com- and ft added that none of Its The agreement under wnu-n i day and again to-day.

mtation following a wide officers or director had paftici- Maremont Corporation ^and;. The Bankof Italy’s decidedm
.

on
.j®

,
paled in any unlawful activities- Turner and Nevrnll are to farm cut' its discount rate by * &ranging jnternai investigation. and -t made unlaw- jointly a new UjS. corporation

! two points to an admtttetQy.at

:
Chrysler is the latest of over fuj political contributions in the to acquire Maremonfs friction • high 13 per cent, has done adr
300 UA corporations which have u^. or overseas. material and brake components ring to halt the decline .fo

I
now admitted making question- ma year

‘

General 8*28°" %35lfSLB?lS !l?
a££ .

week 'or., protest action.:
brokers* ' agents and - elec
demanding Government relQn-
and fearing even further redt

:

dancies. but the markets dn

.

ward tread has continued -ifl

new laws being reached

The purchase, which will he
finalised after the necessary
authorisations have been
received from the banking and
other authorities -concerned,
has the agreement of all the
shareholders of Brown. Hard-
man. . .

The biggest single share-
holder. is Brown Brothers Har-
riman, the UA private bank,
which at present has 26-26 per
cent of the London group. The
move apparently reflects a
decision by the U.S. bank that
its.international representation
should take a dUffexen form.

1 that the company- had maintained
: “ off-book

eies including possible
lfimP°U

i'

which will involve the creation
|
minimum Interest rate trail

funds at a number
— ***-—

0f a new company. Nuture Cor-; pinning of 14'per cent, has utr

nf f i MihsidiariPs m order P° utical contributions, Cacilitat- portion, has still to come from ' pointed up the existing wide 4-
of foreign subsidiaries in order mg -payments and possible im- Bank o! England. i fcrence in the yield on eorift.
to meet what it described as proper payments by independent For Turner and Newall. the i against a background of tow-

, a
“abusive” tax demands overseas overseas sales representatives. - ^ea! financed partly by in many instances non-exista

and “facilitating" payments to It did not however give a total the proceeds of the group's sale
j
corporate profitability, -

minor foreign government dollar figure fbr these payments of its stake in CertainTeed
;

While few buyers are evidet

officials and payments to over- although it indicated that facili- Corporation.

Komatsu down on forecast
TOKYO. June 14.

Originally, Brown Harriman
was set up as Hearing, Suez,
Brown Brothers in 1968, a
partnership between Robert
Fleming, the London merchant
bank, Compagnle- Financier

e

de Suez and Brown. Brothers
Harriman. - . - .

KOMATSU said it expects taxed May. an S.4 per cent, rise over Nestle last year showed
j
profit in the half-year ending April and up 13.5 per cent, from group turnover of Sw.FrsJ9.06bn. I

;
June to be YSbn. against the May' last year, reports Renter. and cash-flow of Sw.FrsJ.-45bn.

;

j
original target "of YS.5bm, Toyota said it sold 50,740 Its net profits of Sw.Frs.872m.

r f ..

;
Reuter reports. vehicles to the U.S.,- up 245 per were -far and away the greatest *?£ drae mrtslde^L ’

rant fran, U,u lOTC Cuiics nnilprtabinff. II .

;
sellers arc clearly in the mark

• at virtually any price, althoq;

I
there are some few exceptio
for the few best quality indi

! trial names. Overall, howev|.

!
the

.
market remains overeat

:not only by- the generally 4
{ pressed Italian industrial seen
hut by the high reverse yield g
and a withholding tax on
dends of 50 per cent.

The situation is not helped I

the fact that traditionally gettii

Mi
l

* •*

New Mexican funding group
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

In 1972 the U-S- hank
bought out the other two share-
holders, and then brought in as
shareholders the First
National Bank of 'Minneapolis
and Pittsburgh National Bank,
each with 1043 per cent, and
a number of other interests.

. in the same period -last year. earlier.

A FINANCIAL services com-
pany. Finanzas Corporativas S.A.
(“Finco”) has been formed

;jointly by tbe Cremi financial

and industrial group in Mexico
and N. M. Rothschild and Sons.
Banque Rothschild of Paris and

Rothschild A.G. of Zurich will

also be shareholders in the new
-venture which will be involved
in raising funds for Mexican

“companies, project finance, advire
on Mexicanisation. joint ven-

tures. acquisitions and mergers.
It will also advise on the

placing nf securities either

through the Mexican Stock Ex-
change or privately.

At the same time Rothschilds
announce that they are moving
into Brazil through a new com-
pany. Coinind '

- Iritercoasult.

which they will own jointly with
Banco 'do Commorcio e lndustria

de Sao .Paulo, one of Brazil’s

major basking groups.
This company will be active in

ail sectors of financial advice
and services with particular em-
phasis on joint ventures and pro-

ject finance.

Cremi. Rothschilds partner in

Mexico, includes the Banco
Minero y Mercantil and associ-

ated banks, the Petioles mining,

metallurgical and chemical :

group, the Moctezuma brewery.:
the Pilacio de Hierro department
stores, the La Nacionai and La
Provincial insurance group.

Between them this group of
companies represents a major
force in the financial and indus-
trial life of Mexico. The new!
company. Finco. will be staffed

j

by executives from both Cremi
|

and Rothschilds.

These include the Pruden-
tial Assurance, with 16.58 per
cent., and the.. Inter-Alpha
group of European banks
bringing in Williams & Glyn’s
Bank in London' and Credit
CommerdaL

li was slated yesterday that
both the French banks which
will become .shareholders in-

tended to continue to develop
Brown ' HamnuuTs present
activities. These include par-
ticipation in the Eurobond and
Eurocurrency loan markets,
bnt with an increased emhpasis
on commercial lending. •

In its last balance sheet for
emf-Harch 1977 Brown Hard-
man showed total footings of
£87m.

Capital increas

at Saudi Bank

Komatsu said pre-tax profit The overall May total com- Chemical group, or Basle, w?*
decisions are llkclv

and special items would decline prised S7,900 cars. 33,100* trucks consolidated sales of Sw.Frs.}

i to . Y18bn. from the target of and 1,200 buses, Toyota said. 9.48bn.. followed by the Baden-
j

—
i between YlTbn. and YlSbn.. to May exports of 9,730 vehicles -headquartered engineering «>n-

compare with Y22.85bn. last to Australia were up 17.6 per cer® Brown Boveri with Sw-Frs.j

year. cent, from a year ago while 8.43bn, Hoffman-La Roche with

|
Exports of bulldozers and those to Saudi Arabhrwere up Sw^Frs-5.1lbn. and Swiss Alu-

other building machines were 31^ Der rant to 8 100 units over minium with Sw.FrsA8Sbn. The
: increasing.-with 'sales to the CJS. the same period, it said! -

'
~ Sandoa Chemical group, of

(

;
flourishing, but. it was added, a The firm said exnortv of 2J?rw> Basle, showed

.

turnover of
j

.drop in domestic sales would ^its to Belaium were ud S uer Sw.Frs.4Jbn. last year and the

imore than offset export rises. over Ma^ 1976
^ * Sulzer Brothers Engineering

i. The main reason for the
ce

.

over auy' ' Company in 'Winterthur one of

{decline in profit despite tbe sales lyr SwJrs^L53bti. The leading trad

rise was an increase in domestic i\£Stl6 iODS ing company in Switzerland, says

instalment sales of machinery, _ a
r the weekly, was the Migros Co-

: which..'temporarily reduced the NW1W jict •

: profit rate, according to ,ha u Tf
' company.

Toyota exports show

j

further gain

TOYOTA
: exported

MOTOR said

12230 vehicles

SAUDI INTERNATIONAL Bfo
<A1-Bank Al-Saudi AI-Alaml]^S
London-based consortium bail

in which the Saudi AnMff
Monetary. Agency bolds a S)

Si we
m
ek^

y
‘toed^e^Sl

•

operative, with total turnover oT I »

the ^ Tr ‘ SwF’rs. 6.68bn^ and Swiss Co-Op.
;

^P‘taI °f the bank is now te*

THE VEVEY - based foodstuffs with Sw.Frs4^8bn. Amongst other •
pa

i?; v

r

^M
concern Nestle SA. is by far major non-industrials were the

jJSJSS^Sr^S^S.-
the biggest company in' Switzer- transport and forwarding-agent 1

t 1n
land. according to a table pub- concern Danzas, whose turnover SiSiSi* nmwfh
lished by the Zurich weekly reached Sw.FrsS.5bn. in

m
- +

“ Schweizerische Hantels-Zel- Swissair with Sw.FrsJUSbn. and l3a
?V,*

cn
t”I®*v

It tung.” reports our -Zurich Panalpina-Transport wftb Sw.Frs.; 5audl international

in correspondent. _• l.S3bn. -
. f .

EUROBONDS

42MiThess«B8on3ki International Trade Fair

0*?-

"

- -

VvviooS-

I^Sr’qufimc

U.S. $ sector takes off

ooened for business in M
1976 and was appointed an i

orised Bank in September
Total assets at end-1976
£267gt. ar the end of last

‘Borden delisting in

! Tokyo approved

t - i \

BY MARY CAMPBELL

THE U.S. DOLLAR sector of the
market took off yesterday’ follow-
ing Monday's surprise cut in the
U.S. prime rate and the further
falls in Eurodollar rates. Prices
of straight bonds moved up
across the board, dealers said,
with gains of between a half a
full point being recorded.

The gains were partially due to
professionals running to cover
any short positions but there was
also significant retail demand.
“ We haven’t seen turnover like

this in one day for at least a
month.” one dealer said.

’

Among recent Issues, the
ECSC’s new 18-year ..bond
recorded a very sharp rise from
99i"99s in first-day trading on

Monday to 101J-102J yesterday,
rc Industries quoted at 9S-9S£
in first-day trading on Monday,
rose to

’

8SJ-99i- The sharp
upswing in the market was
expected to benefit the Swedish
two-tranche issue which was due
for pricing yesterday evening
Two further issues have now-

been “priced—Banco Nacionai de
Desenvoirmento,at 99 on a 91 per
cent, coupon as indicated and the
Mitsubishi -Gas convertible issue

at par. on the indicated 6 per
cent coupon.
The conversion, price has been

fixed at Yen235, -a premium of
8J9 per cent, over yesterday’s
closing price of Yen217 pershare.
Tbe share price stood at .Y212

on Monday and Y222 on June
1 just before the issue Was
launched. -

Bondtrade Index

‘.Yesterday Mon Fru
Med. terra 102.62 102^0 10257
Long term 9559 ‘ 95.54 95^1
Convertibles 1093 109.01 10S.9S

i THE TOKYO stock ext .

|

said that trading in Borden

,
shares here will end on Sep

.

. her. 14. following approval of

j

U-S. company’s plan 'to dd.
.

i Reuter reports from Tokyo. -Y-

:

Borden said it
.
sought .$£

[Exchange's' approval to deBff;

j
last month after a drop In

1 number of Japanese share-

f holders, and high running cofo.

EBES
Societes Reunies d’Energie du Bassin

dc L’Escaut S.A. -

Points from the Directors' Report
for the year ended 31st December 1976

The Company’s total electricity sales rose in 1976 by
11.7% over the 1975 figure. High tension sales were up by
13%. reflecting revived industrial activity, and - low tension
sales progressed by 8.2%. Of the total power' supplied, 56.5%
was .generated in the Company’s own power stations, and
3^2%. m- stations in which it holds a participation, the re-
mainder being purchased from outside source?. Gas sales
rose by 33%. .

*
•

.

The second 280 MW thermic set at the Genk-Langerlo
power station was commissioned in October 197& Construe-
tion; work continues at Rodenhuize. at Coo-Trsis Pouts, and at
Doel nuclear power plant. Capital expenditure in 1976 totalled.
B.Fx.10,579 million.

In -respect of the year 1976 an Increased dividend of
B.FrJ.7i, net of withholding tax (“ preconipte mobilier”), will
be paid on each of the Company’s 9,210,000 shares, compared
With-.BJFr.161 for 1975.

EXTRACTS FROM THE ACCOUNTS
PROFIT & LOSS ACCOUNT
for the year ending 31st December

of
Net operating revenue

(after charging depreciation
fixed assets) - - ...

Income from investments after
deducting withholding tax .........

Net profit after taxation

Diridends. including withholding tax

BALANCE SHEET
as at 3lst December
Fixed- assets .'

Current assets

Intangible assets ...

- • 1976
(B-F/.

'

’000)

1,022,691

1975
(BJr.
*000}

1,884.630

2,628,213 2A76.771

2^32,620

2,163,158

2,037,713

2.005,545

i,972.578

1,853,512

42,702^36

14.375,091

3M79*

37406,171

12.645.462

- 44,175

57012,606 49.895^08

- 13.762.500 13.762.500Share capital 13.762.500

Reserves •. S.848.749. 5,55538

Long-term loans .»..

Current liabilities .

19,61139 19-^17,798

26.556,953 21,945349
10.944.404 8,632,661

57.112^606 . 4935,508

The above-mentioned dividend of B-FrJ77:is now payable
against presentation of Coupon No. 33. Coupons should be:
lodged- at the. offices of Banque Beige Limited. 16 St- Helen’s
Place, London EC3A 6BT for payment at the current rate
of exchange.

. Copies of the full Report and Accounts for 1976.. in Ffeneh.
together with a resume in English' are obtainable from the.
same address.

.
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DGB4NK
DG Bank Finance Company B.V.

’ :U,$, $50,000,000 Floating Rate

Note Issue due 1982

For tbe six months

June 15th.- 1977-to December 15th, -1977

the Notes; will carry an
interest.rate .of 6f% per annum.

BV : Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of NewYork, London
Agent Bank

*

• Dfls. 60,000,000.-

v654% Guaranteed Bearer Notes 1972
V.

. \
' : due 1976/1979

''’.-I.'.." Of '

SLATER, WALKER
INTERNATIONAL FINANCE

: LIMITED

'-As-'provided in the -Terms and Conditions of

'the above. Notes Redemption Group No 2.

imounting toDfk. 15,000.000.-, has been drawn
lor redemption oq.June 1, 1977 and consequcntty
.theNote which, bears consecutive number 2 and

bearing a consecutive number which,is

4 or a multiple of 4 higher than 2 axe payable on

July 15, 1977

at

Pierson, Hekbring & PierMNB N.Y
' (Central Paying Agent) -

Aigesneae Bank Nederland N.V.

Amsterdan^Rotterdam Banfc N.V.

Bank Mees & Hope NV
:

in- Amsterdam

and

BmM^GeoerakdnLnxeffibonrg S>A.

irt Luxemburg
‘
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V Bid for EVANjS PRODUCTS RECOVERY

>' Sft Monford
Gervais Danone

' BY ART GAROA IN SANTA BARBARA

*1$ Amatll MONFORD . ORLOFF presently cent, pre-tax return on invested

r
is,somewhere in Europe, «dQy- capital, and 5150m. capital

N y tog an extended 6teweek vaca- investment In -the parent com-
•;r

.
. SYDNEY, June 14. tion from his job as chairman, Pan? “A add SSSflxn. in railcars

'.t,'" IN THE SECOND rational!- president and. duef execoflve of
traitors to Evans’ lease

V- saUon move within days in Evans Products Company, based 52S* continue paying cash>- the meat industry, F, J. Walker in PorttSd. OMsffwSenTs dividends on common stock at a

Orloff takes a holiday nilf nf rpd
BY ART GAROA «N SANTA BARBARA UUl U1 .ACU

today announced a $A2.63m.
ri takeover hid for the mdat pro-

censor and exporter, Conkey
\.-^--and Sons.

*t follows closely on a

t* J. ta FMMOB«CS% n? s““ *“* at a

j a SA2.63ol Pacific ^rtbSS^Af®, and Jf®®*
'"5®*

the mdat pro- having pot the finishing touches » earmngs . available far

arter, Conkey to a two-year turnaround of the
tu2F"utl(m\ , „ , _____

~ and Sons. once struggling-New Yort: Stock The combination of OPEC
? It follows closely on a Exchange listed company, most J™*

money, a

$A12An. bid by-the diversified of wbom haTC witnessed the sharp fall-off in midential con-

'r.'AmafH group Tor T. A. Field recovery .regard the holiday as stniction and mobile homeAhap-

“Holdings.
c

well-earned. ments and worldwide recession,

* sse£s±* *» *' 3SL2Mfssaa/s
; Second rescne - ,... taavtiy feveraged financial posi-

• S
r
hf?

share. Before it i* after all* his fiist hoiiday. m“ Orto^Jt^Sd” lS tft
:

. ias®asparST££^The Walker Board view a because this- is the second time
Conkey takeover as an oppor- the former ‘-attorney earned Y88

.
called for, he says, and the

.
tonify -to broaden the com- businessman has rescued Evans. step.-was the addition of the

:
puny's operations in mutton And It marks the fifth- man a-

“tles
,
of prudent and chief

-- and lamb trading. Walker does serial crisis be has been called eEecnt3Ve t0 bis role as chairman
; -net bold any shares in Conkey ' upon. -to 'resolve, While some 80 he could personally direct
M present. ' may label him a -miracle worker, corporate affairs.

:: Although the offer price Is. Mr- Orioff credits his apparent Mr- °ri°ff declares that the
" considerably higher than the fifth success and Evans' survival restructuring of Evans was effeo-

‘ market levels, it Is still 12 to identifying and flUmfaatiwp ^ tively completed in 1976 and-says
cents below donkey's net asset . troubled • company’s problems. that the turnround “ exceeded

. backing Of $A132 a share. . part of w D ,an was fo
the moat optimistic expectations

- JPi fa
l
e tte Walker offer g£c£c i0^t?rm goals 'and then

0fJm3L ,endeS *** iol l* few
will be decided by the: major T cases, of ourselves.” As evidence,

shareholders—the _ twenty-one ^heST he offers a recorfl which shows
largest holders own 6L per °Peratia* earnings in the past

- .cent, of the capital. The two JJJgf
be

,£? tw° J**W increasing from S3m.
;-Jargest shareholders are the Positions at Evans Sa. U»*. after m 1974 to 572m. last year and
: Australian, Mercantile. Land encouraging the resignation of the net loss of S44m. two years

‘ market levels, it Is still 12
‘ > cents below Conkers net asset

backing of $ALS2 a share...'
’2

. The fate of the Walker-offer
, t ;• will be decided by • the: major

f
..: shareholders—the _ twepty-one

largest holders own 6L per
- j

' ,:.eent. of the capital. The two
:->;-Jargest shareholders are the

^ Australian. Mercantile. Land

Monford Orloff, chairman,
president .and chief execu-

tive of Evans Products
Company . . . While some
may label him a miracle
worker, Mr. Orloff credits

his apparent fifth success
and Evans-' survival to

identifying and eliminating

a troubled company’s
problems.

wholesale warehouse system, par-
ticleboard plants, plywood print-
ing and prefinishing plants, as
well as what Mr. Orloff calls

other w
sterile assets," which

were highly cyclical and capital
intensive.

The retail group shut down or
upgraded a number of stores
that .-.were not- reaching satisfac-

tory profit goals; assets were
deployed in new and more profit-

able locations, in Evans' homes
group, seven of 11 manufactur-
ing locations were closed or sold
and the group's mortgage port-

folio was shaved from around
$270m. at the end of 1974 to
897m. at the end of 1976. Evans
expects to trim that figure fur-

ther. to about $35-$40m. in the
next few months.
With its operations cleaned up

and its financial resources again
healthy, Evans will emphasise its

.two largest areas of profit con-
tribution—building materials re-
tailing and railcar and trade
trailer leasing. The company
now;is the third largest UR. re-
tailer of building materials, is

heavily into the home remodel-
ling market and is a major sup-
plier of lowermost housing. In
transportation equipment, as
owner and operator of a fleet of
more than 23,000 trailers, it

ranks among the largest railcar
lessors in the U.S.

Despite only slight improve-
ment in first quarter results, Mr.

i:,-. c Australian, Mercantile, una ^ tne net loss ot two years TTir , ,

"
. i***

and Finance Co. with 1A9 per ;*he young president he had ag0 reversed to 1976 net earnings completed and will be fully Orioff expects Evans to have a

. .-a.eenL of. the capita) and Nlssho- i Broomed as his successor. Mr. of $30m . “The turnround is wrapped up this year." strong year m 1977, the best in

.

•" : .Iwai of Japan wife 12R per ‘Orlott spelled out these five-year about 98 per cent, completed,” In its two-year restructuring, u»e history of the company, he

cent- objectives: to adiieve a return Mr. Orloff says. M We' still have a Evans has shed nearly all of its comments, although he will make— —
. on equity of 4t least-15 per cent couple of very small ’ items of building materials manufactur- no projections. Previous record

0 yearly,- cut long-term-debt to no which we’ll divest ourselves and ing operations that didn’t meet profits of S3lm. or SlRl per share

TTollriTior cfolrn more than a third Of total that we’re working on now. But the 25 per cent return on invest- were posted in 1973. Wall Street

.
, ;

.X1 fti-Alllvl hldnC capitalisation, reach-
,
a 25 per essentially, the turnround is ment standard. Gone are all of its estimates have Evans nettingFalkiner stake

in R. B. Davies

around $2l25 per share this year,

up from $1.60 last year when
revenues were $SQ5.1m. In this

year’s first four months, the com-

£
Hay's earnings were 20 per cent
igher than a year ago at 87.1m..

or 42c. a share before special

gains, compared with S5-8m. and
35c.
“We believe that we are now

structured in the way we
visualised we should be, with
every group having the potential

to achieve our return on invested

capital goal at the operating

level," reflects Mr. Orloff. With
Evans in a comfortable cash posi-

tion and its groups operating
profitably. It is ready now to con-

sider acquisitions, he adds, but

only of companies active in those
areas in which, it presently does
business.

Unfilled slot

The company increased its cash
dividend daring this year’s first

quatrer and now pays 15c.

per common share every three

months, up from 10c. distri-

buted last year and the highest

payout rate in its history. AU
of the pieces at Evans seem now
to fit again, but one slot left

unfilled is that of the number-
two man. There isn’t one, “by
design," says Mr. Orloff. The
company has a mandatory retire-

ment age of 65, which he will

reach in two "years. It is his

intention, he makes clear, “God
willing, to stay .

in this position

at least another three, four years

or longer.” By then, he figures,

Evans’ future success will be
assured, the reins of management
can be turned over to another
and the miracle worker can rest-

]

BY DAYID CURRY

]
THE FOOD, packaging and glass

'manufacturer BSN - Gervais
Danone has, as forecast, turned
its 1975 loss into on equivalent
profit to 1976.

The Frs.56m. deficit for 1975
gave way to a consolidated Frs.

46m. (£5m.) profit last year. The
company does not Indicate in
which sector the turnround was
chiefly felt, though last October
it spoke of a recovery of activity

to the food sector 1 and a curtail-

ment of losses in the glass
division.

In terms of tarnover—up by
17.7 per cent in gross terms to
Frs.U.755bn. but by some 12

R

per rent if modifications in
group structure are adjusted and
changes in currency parities dis-

counted—the main gain was in
the flat glass section which was
21.7 per cent better.

- The company anticipated last
year that its German flat glass

PARIS, June 14.

plants would be back in profits

in 1976 though its Belgian and
French operations would con-
tinue to run at a loss- Presum-
ably the strong performance >tOf

the motor industry, a leading fiat

glass customer, has helped sales

in this area, as well as the re-

structuring of the company’s
operations.
Packaging activities are some

13 per cent, up while the food
sector, in which soft drinks and
beer interests are well repre-
sented, added 9J per cent to
turnover.
The sharp improvement in

cashflow to Frs.ffTlm. from Frs.
412m. which takes it past The
level of 3974 Is attributed to the
improvement in the flat glass
market.
The company has already an-

nounced that it will propose a
Frs.25^0 pay-out which, together
with tax bonus, will bring Frs.
37.80 per share to shareholders.

French electronics deal
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT PARIS. June 14.

By Our Own Correspondent
.

SYDNEY, June 14. ’
.

'

v .

‘

- HONG KONG, June 14.
— —

— FALKINER HOLDINGS, chain ;
>-.

- VAN r*
! manufacturer and investor, has SWIRE PACIFIC and W. R. Lox- • Reflecting the continuing m
II]u(h;hougijt a 43.8 per cent, stake in ley and Co. have set UP a J°iut improvement to the motor NEDLLOYD. Holland’s largest The company said that on the

.

“ -hardware group, B. B. Davies venture company, Swire Loxley, vehicle market in Singapore and
1 transport group (formerly NSU), bans of the profit expectations

I

IXj Industries but claims.it is 'which will -.comhlo? JUmley’s Malaysia, leading local motor I expects tins year's bet profits to ^vj the contributions from
1 undecided about its plans for business with

'

the' amsnffler pro- trader Weame Brothers has; ain0unt to about FIs.102m. for i
{(111Mttv that would both be to

vrijrtu .
the investment Directors of ducts .

division ..of.- Swire
.
and reported a sharply improved

t^e third consecutive year, a JJjj™ .
jj mn

/ Falkiner announced the share- "Maclaine (Far
-

East).
.

performance . at the interim forecast which is based on the re- - e
-

er ot tiie pj[f”
ous

„
'- holding to-day and said that Reuter reports that Ltoxley is stage, reports our Singapore salts of the first few months of.7®*®. at least two-tMras of the

>" Iprior to making a "formal a wholly-owned subsidiary of correspondent. ' this year. Fl&J.05bn. could be financed

it. decision on the long-term Sharikat*Harper Gilfillau BHD, - .. half-vear ended March. The company said in the pros- -from own means. Taking Into

policy concerning this invest which is controlled to Blyth,
oroflt rose 82 Pectus governing its recently- aqc^t redemptions on existing

v ment*’ they looked forward to Greene. Jourdain and Co^ to JSULnZrJH?? announced FlsJWkn. bond loan loaxis. financing for at least
- early discussions with the*, which John Swire anfi Sflns. has “Jf*.

°.V®I 2L &s per ceat^ ** loan was J
a
f t0

i

be
i
,ro?ded for

;Davies Board. There was no a 30 per cent stake. , J®™ .52*J? to be «sed to finance part of the but thfs had already been met
*- • mention of a possible take over The two companlai- said in. a «8

l

Bm times^that new shiP orders placed with w1* the agreement of

t
bid, although Falkiner clearly ' joint statement: -that;:-19ie .new

ttree ^ Dutch yards. a Eurodollar loan with an toter-
* already holds effective control, company, which wlU market con-

S

reyi0BSiy' Payment commitments for to-
“ttona1

^.
confi°r

A
iin

The only other large share- jumer non-durables, will, begin Wearne attributed the im- vestments in new diips to mod- .
a whicn^ »30m. can still be

1 -
- holder remaining; -Is a director, trading on September hand will proved performance to better ernjse companies liner fleet®™?® ^ .Ti

11* “P
' - .'Mr. W. WOs, who holds about have an annual -turnover In ex- sales, Particularly in peninsular Fls.l.OSbn. for the *~ro"guiIder notes iD

25 per cent, of the capital cess of $HK320m. - Malaysia. whole of this year and 1978, the •wren. ivn.

- ... — •: —
. .

-.-i*.

•
•— ^ prospectus added. Since the start of this year,

Swire joint ventures Nedlloyd expects Fls.l02m.
BY MICHAEL VAN OS

Tl|l. .
the investment Directors of

; Falkiner announced the share-
holding to-day and said that

>" Iprior to making a "formal
decision on the long-term
policy concerning this invest

: 131 mention of a possible take over

L
bid, although Falkiner clearly

/' y-

.
already holds effective control.

The only other large share-
:i - holder remaining, Is a director,

Mr. W. Wins, who holds about
25 per cent, of the capital.

AMSTERDAM, June 14

Nedlloyd has ordered from
Japanese and mainly Dutch
yards four modern multi-purpose
liner vessels and four lar^c roll

on-roll off sbips. as well as con-

tainers for two ships to be
delivered by RSV this year.

Discussing business in the rest

of this year, the prospectus for

the bond loan said that the exist-

ing overcapacities in the general

freight fleets will remain this

year offering tittle scope for im-
proving results, though there had
been some positive developments

particularly to the general

division.

As for liner shipping, all de-

pended on the pare of the

recovery of world trading.

THE PROCESS of restructuring
the French electronics industry
has moved a step further with
the announcement o£ an agree-
ment between the country's
electronics giant Thomson-CSF
and the much smaller concern
Silec to re-group their semi-
conductor activities.

Thomson is buying 70 per cent
of the capital of the Silec sub-
sidiary Silec Semi-conductors
which will work in close co-
operation with the Thomson
components concern Sescosem.
In anticipation of this move last
December the hmd of the Silec
subsidiary moved over to take
control of Sescosem.
Thomson says it will harmonise

the two concerns from a techni-
cal. industrial and commercial
point of view while retaining
different structures for the two
units, in- particular in maintain-
ing the commercial network and
trade-mark of the former Silec
subsidiary.

New lead

venture
By Donald Maclean

LEAD INDUSTRIES Group
(LIG) and Society Penarroya in-

tend to set up a joint company in
France, to be known as Penal-
mex. to produce and market lead
based products from the second
half of next year. The venture

is subject to the permission of
the French authorities.

Societt* 1 metal has a 59 per
cent, interest in Penarroy3, and
recently increased U-. Make i.~

LIG io 25 per cent, from 15.1 pqr
cenU by taking up the issue of
just over 4.8m. shares at lSDp
each.
LIG’s participation in the

Penalmex undertaking will be
through its Swiss subsidiary
Lead Industries Holding.
The proposed investment by

LIG will bo less than one per
cent, of its net assets. At the

end of 1976, LIG had net assets

of £76m.

Sales fall at

Paris stores
PARIS. June 14

VOLLME sales anion:; major
French stores fell sharply m
May to the lowest level since

index calculations started m
1970. according 10 preliminary
estimates by the Paris Chamber
of Trade and Industry.
Reuter reports that seasonally

adjusted the volume sales index
(base 100) fell to 89 in May, 4.3

per cent, below the April level

and 7.5 per cent, down from May
last year. The Chamber noted
that a one-day general strike on
May 24 had some effect on the
figures, while the impact of Bank
holidays on sales “seems to in-

crease every year."
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.1 THE PHIUPPINE

INVESTMENT COMPANY S.A.

- - - Net Asset Value as of

May 31st 1S77

US. $X89
.
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Banco* GtoiSraJe da Lnremboort-

Inveauiienr Bankers’,

llanlla Pacific Sacnrlties S-A.
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tpfflETOf rtOhJcriya

Consolidated Gold Fields Ltd.

$25,000,000

10 yearCurrencyExchangeAgreement
toi£h .....

Continfental Bank

CONTINENTAL ILUNOTS LIMITED

Goverament of Malaysia

a s. $100,000,000

Eurodollar term loan

MANAGED BY:

Morgan Guaranty Trust Company of New York, Agent

Arab-Malaysian Development Bank Berhad Bank ofAmerica nt * sa

The Bankof Tokyo, Ltd. • Chase Manhattan Asia Limited

COMPAGNIEFlNANCIERE DE LA DEUTSCHE BANK AG LlOYDS BANK INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

Swiss BankCorporation

FUNDS PROVIDED BYs

MorganGuaranty Trust CompanyofNewYork

Bank ofAmerica nt &sa. TheBankofTokyo, Ltd

ChaseManhattan AsiaLooted DB Finance (Hove Kong) * Ltd.
I'Whoflyowned mhdduiy of Deutsdie Bank AG)

Lloyds Batc Lwtsd ' SwusBwCokpoeaxio.n

Bank BiranpurRA MalaysiaBerhad

Banque^Jationale dePass

The Toronto Dominion Bank

Aeab-Maiaysian Development Bank Berhad

TheIndustrial BankofJapanT&dst Company

Saudi InternationalBank
(At-BabkAl-SaudiAMlami Limited)

TJdsmmmatcenenl appearsotamatterof retardonly.

BankersTrust Company

The FirstNationalBank of Chicago

WellsFargo Bankn^.

Aseambanebrs Malaysia

The Mitsubishi Bank, Ltd.

Sumitomo and EastAsia Limited

May, 1977
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(Jncaipcnteduadertfm CompaniesActs 1948to 1967andregisteredinEngland—No. 1241086)

theparent companyof

London'WeekendTelevision

Introduction

Shara Capital

Authorised

£
15,000

4*485.000

£4,500,000

Inordinarysharesof25peach

m"A” ordinarynon-voting shares of25peach

Jasusdmnd
fullypaid

£
15,000

4,925,000

£4,040,000

Application for listing has been made forthe "A" oidinaiy non-voting shares only as the
transfer of the ordinary shares into a new owner's name is subject to the approval of The
Independent Broadcasting Authority.

Indebtedness

The Company has outstanding a secured loan of£5.3m35on which is repayable inths year2003
or earlier at the option of the Company and refares to the studios at the Sooth Bank Television Centre
whichtheCompanyholdsunderalongfoese.

As at 20th May, 1 977 the Company and its subsidiaries led outstanding guarantees amounting
to £220,273. These comprise principally, guarantees in respect of(pound rentfor the South Bank Tele-
vision Centre, a proportion of the auwdntt of Independent Tetavtatan News Limited and overseas
customs duties. Under a group registration, the Company and each of its subsidiaries is contingently
liable onajointand several basisforvalugaddadtaxdUBbyanyothergroupcompany.

Save as aforesaid, and apartfrom intra-group indebtedness, neitherthe Company nor any of he
subsidiaries had outstanding on 20th May, 1 977 any otherborrowings or indebtedness in the nature of
borrowing, including bank overdrafts and .liabilities under acceptances (other then normal trade bnts)
or acceptance predirs, mortgages, charges, hire purchase commitments or guarantees or other material
contingent liabilities.

The Financial Times Wednesday June 15 1977

yfe tfnrmwnt contains particulars given in compliance with the Regulations

®*°*fc&tAange forthepurpose of giving infbunaiiuuto the pubSc with regard
WLWTCHokfingsjijff^p^company^.ltisiToranfm^atfantoanypefsoaresufa^:
tot or purchase my sharesof the Company. Tire directora coflecthreiy and
full responsibility for the accuracy of the information given and confirm, having nu»fr
reasonablesnqutriatthaxto die best of their knowfedge and beflafthere areno otherfansth»omissionofwhichvttnddmakeanystatementheron misleading.

.
ApPficatioft fias been mads to the Council of The Stock Exchange for tha iww ..,

c«unsiyrKUMrotingsharesof25p each oftheCompanytobeadmittedtothe Official 13#,

Directors
‘TtoERi;

R

on.JOHN FREEMAN. p.G.M.a&.MA. (Chmrraan}.

Kent Hoas®, Upper Ground, LondonSEI 9LT-

LGRD.HARJWELL, M.B.E, T.n*ma,
135 Street London EC4P4BL.
BH^ANTESLER.ma.
Kent House, UpperGround, London SEI 9LT,

ROBERT CLARK, MA™ llbw
130Jenriyn street LondonSW1P4UP»
VICTT»l^CGARDJNER,O^.E-
Kent Hadse, UpperGround, London SEI 9LT. .

WICHAEL1AN GRADE,
Kent Hopse,UpperGround, LondonSEI SET.

’HERBBrrCHARLES HARDY.
30 BouwarfeStreet London EC4Y8EX.
ROGSlHARRISON, ma,
8StAndrew's HiltLondonEC4V5JA.
DUNCANMcNAB,
"Mtairiana" Lodge Road, Sundndga Peek,Brom&x,Kant
PETERJOSEPH DEANE McNALLY,F-CJu
KontHoosg, UpperGround. London SEI 9LT.

RONALDDAN]ELMILLER,
KentIfouso,UpperGround, LondonSEI 9U*. -

TheHON.-DAVID MONTAGU,BA,
25 Kmgston House South, Ennrsmore Gardens, LondonSW7INF,
GEORGEHENRYROSS GOOBEY, FJA,VJSSMS*
Greystofc^Wafton Road,Cfewdon,AvonBS216AE.
EVELYN DEROTHSCHILD,
NewGmn^.StSwithin's Lane,London EC4P4DU. / .

Bankers
BARCLAYSBANK LIMITED,
54-LombardStreetLondon EC3P3AH, '

SAMUELMONTAGU&CO. LIMITED,'.
1 140jEdBroad Street, London EC2P2HY.

Broken
'

CA2EN0VE&C0v
12TokanhouseYard, London EC2R7AN,
andThe Stock Exchange. .

Solicitors

.

To theCompany
DENTDNHALL&BURG1N

- Estates House,65 Gresham Street, LondonEC2V7BCL

ToSamuaiMontagu8 Co. Limited
ASHURST, MORRIS, CRISR&CO.,
T7ThrogrrrortonAvenue, London EC2N2DD.

.

Auditorsand Reporting Accountants
PEAT, MARWICK, MITCHELL& CO. (Chartered Accountants).
1 Puddle. Dock, Blackfriars, London EC4V3PD.

Secretaryand Registered Office
CYRILJAMES ORR,
South BankTelevision Centra,KentHouses

*• UpperGround, London SEI 9KT.

RegistrarsandTransfer Office
SAMUELMONTAGU & CO. LIMITEa

.

116 Old Broad Street London EC2NIAN.

History
' In 1957 a consortiumwasformedtomake an application toTha independent Television Authority

j(the predecessor authority toThe Independent Broadcasting Authority ("IBA")) for appointment

. as the programme contractorforthe-London area during weekends forthe period of six years from
30th July,- 1968. The application- was successful and London Weekend Television Limited

{"LWT'l was incorporated on 16th June, 1967. in England and commenced transmission of
programmes on 2nd August 1 968.

The Company itself was incorporated on 20th January, 1976 as a preliminary to an internal

reorganisation which occurred in June, 1976 and in which LWT and all its subsidiaries became
wholly-owned subsidiaries of the Company. When this reorganisation was proposed, the
directors had particularly in mind to put before the shareholders the following considerations:

first, and above all the need to maintain and protect the performance ofthe television contract;

secondly, for the long term benefit of both shareholders and employees, the desire to reinforce

the financial strength of the Company and protect the value of its reserves by judiciously

expanding Jts interests. Such expansion must' be subject to the approval of the IBA. The
reorganisation also had the practical advantage of simplifying the financialand legal administra-

tion of the Company's various interests. On 24th June, 1976 the major property interests and
associated secured loan, listed investments and interests in subsidiary and associated companies
of LWT, were transferred to the Company.

Business
The Company acts as the holding company of a group whose principal activity and main source

' of profit is that of an independent television programme contractor:'

LWT
LWT provides programmes to be broadcast in the London area at weekends, specifically from

7 pjn. on Fridayto close of transmission on Sunday.
LWT operates a franchise under a contract with the IBA as mentioned above, dated 29th July.

1968, as subsequently amended aqd extended. The franchise becomes due for renewal from
' 1stAugusts 979. (See page 13).

Hie programme contract was obtained on the basis of the above mentioned application in

which certain statements were made regarding the policies to -be followed by LWT if the

application were successful. The directors intend to continue to fuifil tfieir obligations under
tiie contract by producing programmes of high'qisality, both for transmission on the independent

television network ("ITV”) and catering for the varying needs of the London community. LWT
also has an obligation to promote and support other activities, including the arts, science and
education, considered likely to benefit the quality of the television broadcasting services.

Apart from programmes intended only for London area viewers, LWT provides approximately

43 per cent of the programmes transmitted nationally across tiie FTV Network at the weekends.
LWT is also responsible for the provision on behalf of (TV of “World of Sport”, a four and a half

hour sports programme on Saturday afternoons. The remainder of the programmes transmitted

by LWT are acquired from the other 1TV programme companies film distribution companies

and Independent Television News Limited under arrangements approved by tiie IBA

The IBA
The IBA is responsible for administering the whole of the independent broadcasting industry

in accordance with the Independent Broadcasting Authority Acts. The relationship between the

IBA and the individual f7V companies is very close and regular day-to-day contact is maintained

particularly by specific committees set upto monitor programme standards, advertisements and

the balancing ofthe content of the programmes presented.

There is a derailed agreement between the IBA and each ITV company for its appointment as a
programme contractor, which makes provision, inter alia, for the payment by the contractor to

the IBA of a rental charge which includesthe use.of facilities provided by the IBA The IBA also

acts as an ageiit for the Government for the collection of the exchequer levy, a special tax on
the profits of the programme contractors.

-

'

TheAnnan Report
In March, 1977, the Annan Committee on the Future ofBroadcasting presented its reportto the

Government. Its central conclusion is that television broadcasting,-within the existing three

channels,should be maintained along the present Gnes, subject to certain modifications. Even if

these modifications were to be accepted and implemented, the Board of LWT is of the opinion

thatanydetrimental effecton LWTwould notbevery great.

The Committee recommends that the available fourth television channel should be allocated

to a new Open Broadcasting Authority. It fe not considered that this recommendation, if

implemented, would pose a significant threat,.rn tiie foreseeable. future, fo tiie audiences or

revenues of ITV.

In common with ail other ITV companies LWT will shortly be invited to apply to the IBA for a

new contract which. If the Annan recommendation for longer contract periods is accepted by

the Government would be for a period of seven years from 1st August, 1979. The Board of

LWT intends to make such application at the due-time.

OtherSubsidiaries
The other principal subsidiaries of tiie Comparty am all whouy-owned private companies and

small in relation to LWT and are all concerned with secondary activities allied to LWT. They

contest of electronic equipment manufacture, film production and distribution, tiie management

of television franchise facilities, music publishing and merchantfising.

DynamicTechnology Limited ("DTt.")

DTLwas incorporated on 2nd March, 1970 in England, has an issued share capital of £1 00.000,

and is an electronics research, development and manufacturing company.

DTL originally specialised in television broadcasting equipment in the. field of computerised

lighting control and time multifiexed machine control systems. DTL lighting systems are

installed in each of the studios at the South Bank Television Centre.

During the last two years, DTLhas widened its product base moving from the development and

manufacture of television broadcast equipment to control systems incorporating the latest

digital and micro-processor techniques for use in industry at large.

A substantial part of DTL's past production has been exported. As a matter of policy overseas

sales will continuetoform a large partof DTL’smarketing effort

DTL's turnover for the 52 weeks ended 25tii July, 1976was approximately £475,000.

LWI Productions Limited (“TWl")
LW1 was incorporated on 30th December, 1968m England to-produce, orco-produce, television

programmes or films for exploitation in tiie United Kingdom and overseas markets, particularly

the United States of. America; the issued share capital is £1,000. This company has. In recent

years made a small but valuable contribution to the profits ofthe group, as well as earning sums

in foreign currency. Future profitability will however, depend on tiie identification of suitable

products with good overseas sales potential - - -

LWi's turnover forthe 52 weeks ended 25th July, 1976 was approximately £78,000,

LondonWeekend Television (Services) Limited ("LWTS")
In 1 976 LWTwas awarded a contract bythe Ministry of Defence to install and operate television

broadcast equipment in London and Germany to facilitate the operations of tiie British Force*

Broadcasting Service to Germany. LWTS was incorporated op 7tn August 1975 in England
and manages this contract. The issued share capital of LWTS is £100.
The turnover for the first few months of LWTS's operation to 25th July, 1976was approximately
£64,000.-

Weekend Music Limited ("WM”)
WM was incorporated on 4th November, i 968 in England and the issued share capital is £1,000.
This is a very small music publishing company whose income is mainly derived from royalties
generated by use of Che music written for LWT programmes.
WM’s turnover for the 52 weeks ended 25tif July. 1 976 was approximately £33,000.

The policy towards these principal subsidiaries is to allow them to develop and expand naturally
insofar as they contribute-toihe overall needs of the group and, by the same token, to retrench
them where they do noL j
The remaining subsidiaries*of ths Company; all of which are private companies, are qs follows:

,

South Bank Enterprises (Merchandising) Limited was incorporated on 13th January/ 1970 in
England and is responsible for the collection of royalties from book safes. The issued share

.
capital is £2.

‘

LWT Pension Fund Trustees Limited was incorporated on 1 0th February, 1977 in England and
is responsible for the management of the pension scheme of the Company and its subsidiaries.
The issued share capital is £100.
Sportsviaon LimiteiJ was incorporated on 29th September. 1976 in England to market sports
goods. The issued share capital is £20,000 of which the Company owns 75 per cent. The
remaining 25 per cent is owned by The David Stanley Organisation Limited.
There are two other subsidiaries both of which are privatecompanies and non-trading - South
Bank Enterprises (Holdings) Limited incorporated on 26th November, 1973 m England witii
an issued share capital of £2; and Central Programme Company Limited incorporated on
30th January, 1 967 in England with an issued share capital of £2.

Standard Music Limited ("SM")
SM was incorporated on 16th August 1968 in England and has an issued share capital of
£2,000. SM is an associated company and is equally owned by the Company and Essex Music
International Limited; it operates a small music library and trades as a music publisher.Turnover
for tiie yearended 30th June, 1976 wasapproximately£86,000.

Directorsand Staff
Director*

A fall list of the directors of the Company isUmm above. The Chairman'll position is ascactmve. Of the ramamlng
msewrs sight hold no executive position in the Company or any of its subddiarias. The non-executive directors
offer the Company a comprehensive Knowledge and experience of industry and commerce, particularly of the com-
munication industry. Lord Hartwell is chairman and editor-in-chief ofThe Daily Telegraph Limited ; Mr. Robert Clarku an the Boards of a number of companies including Stock Conversion and InvestmentTruat Limited and Scottish and
European Finance Umtted. which owns 457 per cant of the "A" ordinary non-voting shares of the Company;
wit. n. c. Hardy is managing director of News International Limited which » a substantial shareholder: Mr. Roger
“JP?

50" 15J0101 infl Itrecrw of The Observer Umtted; Mr. Duncan McWab is now retired but was formerly
effler oxacuaw of The London Co-operauva Sadsty Limited; The Hon. David Montagu is Chairman of Orion Bank
LuihukJ ; Mr. G. H- Ross Goobey is a Fellow of the Institute of Actuaries and president of The National Association el
Pension Funds; and Mr. Evelyn da Rothschild is Chairman of The Economist Newspaper Limited.

'

The directors' and other interests are shown on page 22.
‘

The following directors in addition have executive responsibilities within LWT:
The Rl Hon.John Freeman (62) _
Pnortojobimg LWT ho was British Ambassador to the United State* of America fortwo years end before that ha was
British High Conunfesioner in India. He was chairman end dvef executive of LWT.trom 1971 to May. >976,when ha
relinquished his duties as chief executive. .

Mr. Brian Tester (48)
He was previously the programme comrolter end a tfirecwofThames Televisiwr Limited for six yearsand batorn that

4un%?97{f"™
ton Lm,“8d **** Yfws- He joinedLWT in May, 1S7*’and waa appointed sole managing doctor in

Mr.VicGardner (47)
pi^^jafv heed of studio production tor^diffusion Tatnrinon Limited for hvo yaara and before,math»was

with the BBC fora number Oi years. Hejoined tba BoanLOf LWT in 1969 as production contrefiarand bacama general
managerml 870. ^ »

•

Mr.MichaelGrade (34)
fa™ pttfed low yean Joint managing director of London Management and RepresentationUnwed, a tfwatraf agency. HBjornod LWTashaadofenwuinaienUn1973.and became a directorofthe Company inMarch. 1 977. Hewas appointed director of programmes and also executive producerof LWT stMay, 1977.

Mr. Patw McNally (44) ^ H*ioi"«i Lwrin

Mr. Ran Milter (41) _ . %
He was previously with Anglia Television Limbed for three years atwhich hk last post was London manager

direcforfalsrcf
°* tWn*w v“ re wilMn **» tstewteon Industry before rooting LWT in 1971. He was appointed satea

Staff

“• «npfoWd by the Company and its subsidiaries!, almost all of whom wok for LWT.ApprtucHi3tely 900 staff are involved directly in program"® production, engineering and visual senricas. There is irr
schwne which.atiw»gtt«h« banefhs, providesforpenawreon retirement atthe Igmof60. Tha Company raowdes a number of faalities torst^md amoys gewd retetions witta all employees; both uirim

«***"* *»*^1™**'Mob*way of rndtmriai acrioti^ihe

Properties
Freehold
StudfosWroombe Rood,Wembley .

The Company own* a complex at Wembley'comprising a tegs7500 square fast studio, outride broadcast Barege
scenery storage accommodation and anpffluyactmtesl and office space. It also indudas the London Control Centra
tor the trenstnosten of Utevfsion programmes derivedfromtheBBC and ITVto the British Faroes stationed inGermany
which is operated by LWTtechnicians. T'

Leasehold

Soutk BankTelevision Centre
TheSouth BankTeteyteton Centro wmpriiasastuife complox and towerolfjtrebkxJLTheOjchpanyoccupiMStorel
of approxunawy 287£00 square feet of wttioh approximately-234JM0 square feat retnss to the studio mrnph

f-
and approximately53£00 square feettn partotthgofficeWook.
Occupation is under a series ol agreements with Ctfiftoparte* Limited(-am who financed the corscuctionofthe
ctxnptex-Thsi funds provided^by QN to finance the construction amounted in total to £7.91 mSOoa Of this flnwKa,
£5.3 rrtifion tethe Company, secured ofthxtonfl leasehold Interests in the South Bank Television Centra,
end is r^yafale m theym 2003 « eariiar at the option of the Company. Tba underleases originally grentetf-xo LWr
byCIN for studios and officaa are both dated 3td Otoemher, 1975 and run for 99 yaare from 29tbSrwwnbar, 1389
with an option to axtand far a further 28 yeaia,Th* ComfOmy pays resnai end interest ernounting to £731,000 per
annum, subject to rewow in 1 978 and at seven ytor intervals thereaftar.Thc reviews In1978 and 1885 arabasedon*
formula,tin application at which- would result to lbe amount payableby the Company bafts approramately 82 oer
cent, oftha estimated current maritat rantalqftfieproperty.

™
The upper nine floors < block are subteffo^^OaparmiarTiofth* Environment until 28th ftbruanr, 1998.
ataojnnual rental of £429,050, subjectu>revtow]nTB78a1BB3,1988artd18d3.

25/28 Old BarTiagton Street;Wl
TtaOs^ny reimtlw offices ontfw fin* Dow reteititeswond floorand ttelhifd flooriBn-ofthfaproperty,The ItB*m September

.
.1 982. and the offices awsubte Maw roots have been estebBafted fbflawjngaievtewttnfor^H

teases in February,1277, and ths Company enjoy&a pnrift rema)of£9,000 perannum._ . ^

.

Zonal House.AQtanee Road. Astoit.W3
" '

IhbpropntyteocMpMbyDTLcma shortHaMj4riftheaQWMnSteteRiba&1963^ttaraiiteId£Ey9D0par«iga£

Other Properties .

gportautriop occtrotee premises tn Leeds undere25 te» farai TSthJiovemhsc. 197S,«od twirsl otbarsnal
properties tee bend, tremJnable on six momlrf-notica by either party, wMch proprettoeare used for the stemBe of
aceaary son sthar prodwtiao tana. The annul raitfsl payable to apptumureiy CHjXKL T2ue Company' fa'

'
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cutremfy negotiating tykfi Gteniffor Fmaoce Cotporatwolimiterf for a sub-Jo—e trf appardhWBJy ZSAMmfsn
feet of property at Pi ideas Wharf, Upper Ground, adjacent to the eeataide of the South Bank Tetevraon Centre.

There are no plats to acquire any other premises of nutanalsqjntficanca.

Profits and Dtvkfends

Profits ' v ,

Ths exchequer levy te a special tax imposed upon independent programme conpactors bv tin Government underthe
provisions of The Independent BtOedcgfringAuthority Act 1 974. The rata of the levy is venable and is currently647
par cant, of the pro-levy pipfits which an» cotnpatad on a formula contained in the above mantioned Act.

As shown in the accountant* report' below,die conaoMated profits ofthe Company and fta subskSvfas before

exchequer levy and taxation have risen hem £4J9 millionml972 to £9.10mffikm in 197fi.The profits sJtarewbeqosf

tevy’aiKi before taxation*or the same period focteased from £226mHBonto £470 miBton.

Tha Improvementm qoliubiKty tefleas not only e subsumbl increase in advertising revanus. bat ateo increase* fa

the levriaofsates of piogramnus overseesand imrestmeniincome.
For tiw 26 weeks ejjflad 23rd January, 1977, the profits of the Company and its eidsHtiaria&. after exchaquarfarf

and before wreticrv amounted to £2£3 nulfion.Tbii compares with unwdtesd pnriits of £Z31 m&fanferUlfrare f
teitien sutetiffianestortha first hatiofths pnmousyesr.
Tha directors faiacastthat In tha absenceolorrfowaaenciicunfciincaxthaconsoHdaMdpiofiteoftlwif

aubsitSaries after axchoquor levyand before taxation forthe 52waeks eodkifl 24th Juftr,1977 wfflbe ctil

£B-3ndSon. . . ,

The principal assumjMtonb upon which this forecast is made are utout tmdar’TrcfitFoieCMtf'bakwr. *

OMdairis
Thedirectors declared an interim dividend'of6£875 peacep« shareon28tbApr3,1977.w{KhwaspaidoiiiWliitfr
' 977. This tmBnmdtVTdBndjdiuswd forth*<^prtaCs«tion issoe isequivatentO} 2-S4376 peace pershara.

On the.basis of the foreca&t profit k isthadnoura* present inteittioR, in tbs absence ofuafbresaea drotUSfaaoeMb
recommend afinaldividsnd of 3-25 penirapershare for payment hi DeCerabar, 1977.wftidhtootherwiffiTheadjatfad
murimdividend amoonts in total to 8-09375 pence per shareon tire asired share caphaLastocnwnnrlbytftecateafi*-
ation issue, in respsaof the 52wsakssndng24di July, 1977.^Whbassociend tax credits attheretool
total gross equivatantdividend amountsto9-375 pence pershare.
Jttethsrfirectoi^preaera intarmon thatfatiaeinterim and fitaldiviidtndswill be perdfffApriland DacsBtbre

e

rali|M5
respectively.

Appropriation ofprofit

Tha fallowing table sBts-oui how the farecast profit aftereatshaqutirlioywdbeionsl—ita alCGttBfa»toBBM
beappropriated

ffOOOe
Profit before taxation .. .. •. .. -M M • —• mm mm fi3Q0

Lasccrapoiatimi tax at52 per cant U •»'. » ’ >« «. ... •« Z78S

Profitaftertaxation emBiutabiotoatrewhcldtere »«•«•«• w w h ISM
Lxssrdivldentis totalling 6-09375p perrittira ^ 'SS^

Profitwteraed '

.. .. *. ...» .. •• «• 1JS59

Omhtobesisthediviqenttewould baccftteteda-StimssbyftapwftaBribotableioslierefioldette

Prospects
in accprtianca whh tha directora’ oonraxung poUcy of expanding tbe range and scope ot UAffsprogrammasthof
have budgeted lor e substantial innonedTn programme axhenditura far the financial potod to July.197%tbe benefits

-of which will extend over several yea/s and will consequently not be fully reflected in the period to Jtdy, 7978.
Similarly, in (me with the policy ofgtamtsbting tWTs equipment in the most op -to-dataand efficient condition,they
have ato planned lor an increase m capital expenditure. It is not possible to forecast the profits for that financial

* period as these will depend primarily ottfhe taref of not advertising revenue actually earned, and experience showe
thatthis cannot be predicted with asuffiqem degree of accuracy. Whilst the directors are budgetingtoran increasein -

net advertising revenue, the extent of such an increase may well be msuttinem. raking into account tbe btorased
expenditure referred to above, lerproduce a profit lor tha period to duly, 1978that would marchthat forecast forti*
currentyear.
Regarding the longer term, as prsviowtfystated.LWTs existing contractwith the IBA expires in Jolyr1979.Althciogfi
therenewal ol tbe contract toeiibJMM W»8teoiatlbn ofthe IBA and u, therefore, not to Be taken for granted,tl»
directors believe there will be ajwrnarraapUce.jn.the.faiure of the television industry for on experienced and ws8
equippedcoanpany withesubliahad rnsnagmnent andprogrammeexpertise.
Apart from the operation of tha tetevtadan franchise which is, and wlH always remain, tha Company"s prima purpose,
ills thaCompany's policy to pursue a broadening of Its ecihfines by malting appropriate acquisitions ofa compatible
naturals opportunities ariai in wdanawftian the revenue base. Theifirecrara wrUl coosidBracquieitioos in sacopdanr
areas which, white fully compatiblDwittrthv Company's nlariiactivity of prowling tha bastpoasMetoteulgionafliwcev
araJess dtectiy dependent on theftoctxtBting level of tBtevision adverasing reveflUB.

The Company's ability to tuHncp-soohriilMiaifiuation is demonstrated by the leweT of liquid resources cuneotif -

avadsbia. No acquisition is at iinasiiT.iliSter nnralrliunnn and it should be noted that no acquisition may to made
atanyanw,oawnhsn withtheooneannrfthe IBA. •

Accountants' report
The following tea copy of a report by Peat Chartered AceountenteJ—

y TPuddloDocfa
- Bfaddrteis,
- LflDdauEC4V3Pl7

ThaDtractorr, .

LWT (Holdings) Limited, ; .

Samuel Montego fir Co, Limited
.. - T#titJuna,1977

'

Gentlemen.
We have examined tha auditad accounts oM-WTtHdhtfngel limited (the ’“Company’) and laeufaiidiarycompanies-'-
for the periods retevanttothis report. TbosoOccounts ware prepared under the historical cost conventtonaaqiptemanwd
tty valuations of lorig laasahokf Jh&tBtrSWo* tfio technical equipment ofthe principal Mbshitaiy. London Weekend
Television Limited fTjondon WeekeocT). W»haya been audfowoftha.Companyerid haaubsidlariae In respect ofsU
therslsvantaceountiogperiods.
The Cooipniy wwimcorporatedon 20tb.^nuary, 1978 and pursuant wan offer dated 13th-May, 1976 acquired tiro

wholeofthe Issued share capital titLondonWfefcsnd inexfchenga toraharss.Thefiguresshown lr>tfosreportInclude

those relating to the Company from 20th Jammy, 1976. The figures forthe periods pmr to that data aro those or
.

London Weekend anti its then subddisriBfc.afl of which became tfitact sutaMtarinot the Company on 24th Junb
1 97B.TheCompany and its subndiadas arecdlactivoly refetrad to as^“theBioup

M’.

The summarised profit and lots eccoanteib^eooe^toits and aoutca and application ofIbndiMaMnienteaatoutfaetotfr

ere baaed on the audited accounts after dtekiateucli adjustments as we consider appropriate. In our opbkxvthe
summariestogether with the nous ttoreonBiys^ dodwr the convention stated abovau e true end lairview of the profile

of the Gnwp and of the source and epjiferaon of finale forthe periodsstated end of the state ofaftafas of tin Compwf
andoffhe Group attha datesstawL

'

The audited Interim accounts forthe 26 we^a ended 23rd January. 1S7TwiH notbe bid before tire ahaisholdois hi

general meeting. No audited accounts ofthe Company or any of its subsidiaries have beenmade up iri respect ofan?
periodeubsequemto 23rd Jemmy,1S77.

_
.

WIOFITAHO LOGS ACCOUNTS
FceisoW

-- - V • SSrdJbTy, 234iilr, SSiJs^, 27tiiJuW, SSiiJJt,' 2SdJ*a«6— 7872 1973 , 1974 _ 1976 IMS W77
P2«toij (fiz e«fa] {Qwfa} ps»^

‘ •- ••
• Ka»- riBlb-- '

£TKlte ETSBte. rWBh CTItBs fTUOfo

Tannref ... .. M
'

-miT'^ - - 1BJW 18J47 *1.144 28.114 1«3
BpHMte|«tomer .. .. ...

r
‘

(ll.ITt) -{12^3^'. (9X382) UN** 9*®

FrefitbafaiexAvisvisyrudlajrelua ... . ... •

Bxhs^asrlsiy .. .. .

'
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BALANCE SHEETS
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NOTES i

ACCOUNTING POLICIES T _
; r.

'

(0 Basis of consolidation f 7 - .• ,

tattwHurw^fa.

11'6 GroupcomprisathOJODfllM Complyand oach ofitesub*J(fiartoi, all 0 { which mdcsup accomte

ffl Fixafaueisindetpf^itioh. ,
V'.

:
•

.

AH assets other than long leasehold prapettyond^diojegleqi^BWirtere^aedafqwtleseacctieBEeoeddeege&BfioaLang leasehold Dropeny is snucfateonprproMBBdoalvaluaiioihlesseeumubiBd depreciation.
Technical equipment is stated at ench occottoongdate at estimated teplecemedt cost lag aecumolated dearacMon
based weraon. At those accounting dam whan a MI raveUwun /tear byitam a not carried oul repfacMnent costb
•diusted by reletence to an external index totek* account of price irrflstion.

Depreciation is calculated on cost dr*fohMliiohxraa sftirighi Bne badsatria {blowing rates estimated to -jvrits down
the value of ihe assets to nil over thdrexpected useful Bves;
Preehoid land and buildings .. - .. - .. .. 2 per cent.
LaasehoW property- long leases ;.';W ... .. « percent.
Inasehotd property- shortleases .. .... . « ... .. 25 percent.
Studio tortures - .. - .. .. .. topercam.
Technitafequipment..

. ..V- .. . .. . .. .. 1 2 ; percent
All otherplantandequipmentincluding motoruefrirfpi .. - -- .. 20 percent.
Depreciation has been provided on the long leasehold property"front June T973, which was the date of the com-
pletion of the Sourti Bentc Television. Centra.
(*) Pfoarammes. film rights, stocks /
Untransmitted programmes and Tdm rights are carried forward at direct coetsubjeclto Brovtsions-ln respect of materia!
which will not be transmhied or re-sold or wdWi «herywse . cdn«ide»ed eppwpriete. The costs of o-.vn piddoctkin
and fllm rights are wholly wrmen off on first transnaiidn. Stocks era’ndued atiha Jowar of cost and imc raabsabie
value.
fh-) Safe ofprogrammerights wraraw
Pront is taken oncontracts for the sale of programme rights overseas as peymerrts under tht contractsbecome due.
tv) Deferredtaxation
Deferred taxation is provided, using the liability method, to takaaccotjnloftheriming differences between the inci-
dence of income and expenditure for -taxation and-accounriog purposes, except In relation to industrial buildings.

(»J the Habffhy which would arise on capital gains net pf allowable foetec brought forward on disposal of interests
in leasehold properties atTheir net bookValues, arvi'

' •_••;'•

(b) the liabithyfor corporation tax postponed by relief for rncncasaain StocEvshiee.
Advance corporation tax recoverable agai&st taxation liabilities of future periods is deducted from the balance on
this account. * " • • " •'

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNTS :

2. Tomotrer .

Turnover, exclusive ofvalue addari taxicomprise& s-
23rdJuly,

~

23th Jufr, aatbJtdy. ZrthJofy.

London V/aakend
Advertising revenue less discounts
end commission

Income from sale of programme
rights overseas

Other .. ..

Other subsidiaries
Mainly electronic eourpment

manufacture, film production
and provision of Television aar-

vfcea tb^ritfeh FotcMrovemnae

1972
iS2 weeks)
COOOs

7973. - 1374 .
1975

(53 weeks) (S2 wests) ‘{57 weeks)
COOOs COOOe COOOa

1976
(52 tteafa)

'

COOOs

. 3377
(26weeks)
COOOs .

14,665 17^*17 - ; 9J50 ' 23,572 13,577

539 .

196 .

;672
.

: -296 ..

.
- *iry* i+9

343
1^30
662

' 331
205

i *
. «7

' : 17K: -SOS -
' " 632 850 • 418

15,499 •• • Tst2*7: r -2f ;144 26.114 *• 14:529

Programme nehoorlang revenue In ttie United Kstgdom la regarded as a contribution to the cost of programme* arid

Is not included in turnover.

3.’ Profit beforenjKhuquarlevyendtaxation-.’
.

ThBhae bean arrived at afta-chwfliftgr
' ** 1 -'

...- '*1972-

Pvfttfenfrd
'

vwsiniwt:;»ftsfc
’awar ,‘

52 waak UmeAr) K?rva#*j)
.

(2fwU)
COOPs. ' COOOs . Pf'poos .. COOOs

.
93. ' . . 131

. . T-.lfe

%\3Z - 1^33 -- .t42X*
6 _ .

’ .11 .
- If

7+
643

Dhectors’ emoluments
Depredation

.
.
*»

IntweatpayaWe
, .V .

Bent, ground rent and Interest In
. cotmectign with lhs.Soufh Bapk
Te*evb|«»(ihfep',fNote1B} '

... •

Rant payable to the Independent

8roadcastmgAoihority
Exceptional expenditure incurred on
removal to thy South BtmtTeia-
vision tsrrtTO M

end aft"^ crediting:

P;ofb on’tela of {feted investments .

.

IncomBhoip.^tedlnvBstnwnts ...

1(detest receivable.,. .

Rentrecefvabte .. • v. ..'

A -EtteheqnerleTy :

'

1 :- ' • ••
.

- '*
The exchequer levy is a charge at 86,7 per cant, rearing to profits from the operation of the television contract

computed on a formula contained in the Independent Broadcasting Authority Act 1974. Prior to 23rd'June, 197*
the Mcheqtw.kivy.was faJdi^qeiiby.jafwn**^ revenue. . ,

E- Taxation periodended

Taxation comprised

:

Corporation laX

Deferred tax

Ova

290

373
534

20
652
517-

207
IBS
428
532

386

si*

80
346
254

23rdJuly. 29th Jufy. 29th July. 27th Jufy, 25th Jufy. 23rdJsnuarfr
1672 1673 1374 1975 1976- - •

'

1S7T
{62 weeks) {63 weeks) (52 weeks) 1%l [2S s-Bsfe)

COOOs COOOs COOOs COOOs COOOs COOOs
791 1,908 • 2,042. 2.776 . : .1^82

V. 874 378 (38) • &°).
:

(46)

r* 55 •

.
'

674
*

1324 1.883 1-647
_ 2.486 1JG6

Hie taxation charge for (he period’ etidbd23ni ^IlitoTOTZ was reduced by IhelricWuice of industrial burfifings

allowances.

htt»SSSiSlSwl2^!ul^972 end 29th Jufy. 1973 the directors revalued theSooth Bank Television Centro

derofopment-To lndude*he additional value eitnbuubl* to pro- occupation inures* and other outgoings in those

periods, net of appropriate rex relief. Surpluses arising on valuation were credited to ecprtt reserve and amounts

qohralefltfDthe net otitgotngsweratrensierred thartfrom to protit end loss accaunt.

7. Extraordinary Itoroe \ *; .....
‘

'^SSjiS’noaExtaoKfisaryrtwns coqipriori l-
. .

I

Cooos
222 ’

Profiton dispose! ofleasehold lend andhuBdings — - ", .

Releasa of. excess provision arising from sale of investment in Television Intsmenoaei

Operations Limited.
‘‘ •• •“ ** —•••.•••

Rrain*urancBr«icov8rv'.tioiof equlpmenlwritten off .. ... « •• •

IrarHeUtedtaxation - - — - .

135
94

452
A1

411

RaiuofdvMendatdmbn^pwshwe an based on 16,1 60000 ordbiaiy end"A" non-votirtg sharee oftiro

Ccmoeny, "
!'

'

-• • 23rd July,T972
"*• 2-50p(gitro^ '.

29th July,1973 .

'

28th July,1974 1-f*P
: 27th Johr, 1975 1-97p - •

•

. .
25th July,1976

‘ 4-Q7P
Periodending ini„ nii_t-.,l
14th Juhr 1977 2.8*p pmtunij

TTia rareM rthAUnd far tbs nerind ended 23id July. 1972 wes equhfelerrt to 1-75p under ti» tepufttion Wsteffl Of

~niyc^^^o<eigti»ngBpairiKiro'hiii tuMibased on earriraas hatet* extraoriii

capn«irasay#,«fpl(pws:

. Perfodended ,

i 23rdJufy,1972
. 29thJuly,1B73

. 28th July,197*
27th July.1975
4Qth.liifir. 1S7S

{52 weeks)

.(53 weeks)
.(62weeks)

. (52weeks)
(52 week*)

Earnings

COOOs
1^39.
1,720
1^80.
1.605
2J3S
1.195

EaaOiga
share

of25p S
VAp>
10.flp

’

-«Jp.
-IDdOp ..

%-.

from

BALANCE SHEETS
Fixed Assets

Compareend uIlhaGrt^at^Jrtuary.lBTTweromadeitpW
n. r* niiiirMiir . - .. • I • .77w Company

Castor Accumulated Nefhpok r

valuation. dfatrederibn Value

fi
COOOs COOOs - COOOs
554. . 3* - 521

$277 esd: 7,427
32' * 32- —

j.' .

—
.

8.863- ^5' 1.7
;

JS48

Fteohpla.woperty

Long toasAokj property

Accumulated fJetbooi
depredation value

.

' COOPs COOOs
33 531

. . 850 7.427
34 4

7042 3227-

7A59 11,179

Property C6^®J^^»5^h^^IWWalaq^surplUsown«lbcK*^"»ft*eoff3^JJ00whfch'wasincorDorBtBd'

L«W05^exeno^w»wni™«uijL^ . a-is-th^,»kwUinurMf>M«dimonth«iidViCftDfQiuB5edangina«onvSrfon was based uponttaedvk* of yieBSaj anginaere on;
ofthe

mmttivmani at 23rd January. 1977 was madebyralemtco to the

M Oric.7nfiation during tW-Jnrenraninp period: iw»

?*eoir;rvtfi mdlc included in the Gtoup'ipierth equipmen tand motor Vtbkaas stated^etxaai

orvefanfen at PfflL283.Mfl. the bafenca Mtg rttfsd «t oast T6e crane hdet has faun used fa reefate tits veto tf
retUinicelequiBtneion nplaeemanr cost n eccouming dates faierRL2^! Juty^l 876. • •

“

Revaluation xurptiaes on taehniialequtpnwntherai*end«rfr*ffll as follows: •-'

23rdJuly,
1972

23th Jufy,

7373

. Penedeaded
2atliJuiyr 27thJuly,

1374 1975
2SthJdy.

1976
23rdJanuary,

1977
(52*W»**) (Oweatp- (52 weeks) {52 weeks) (26weak*)

Natrouriuationa»iritB ..

T/mafenadttdafeffadf»x-
etion account .. ..

Transferred to caiutal reserve

COOOs
45

COOOs
20

COOOs
386

COOOs
652

COOOe
308

'18 66
'

201 339 160
27 . (46) 189 313 148

45 20 286 652 308 246

The net revaluation surplus shown in the above table for eachperiod is stated after providing for backlog depreciation
in respect of orafier periods to reduce the net book vafua of technical oauipmmtto depreciated replacement cost
AmocniB transferred to dafatrad taxation accountate to provide far the liability totexwhiciT would arise on disposal of
"the technical equipment at an amounl reflecting the net eutpluS- The trare,lw n deferred taxation account far the

* period ended 29tii July, 1973 indudes £56.000 edeHtional prowswn in respect of ester periods arising from the
, change in the rate of corporation tax in April 1973.

- Freatold and short leasehold properties aw included at cost.

10 Listed HtveMmwrts
Listed investments, which wholly comprised dated Government eeumiac ere drown at ooeV The middle mericet
value of these investments at 23tdJanuary, 1977 amounted to some £4,631.000.

11. VnBated In
UnEated mvestmems at 23rd January, 1 977 comprised :
‘

• rood*
ShlTtfBtw^l r «V fee mm «B ^ ^ M QQ
Loans M u .. n .« „ n •> «. .. „ M M 66

134

bi the rfirednrs’opKor. tte eggragefe vdiM et 23tilJ*nuaiy,1B77Wae at least eocai to the haekvdtta. Included in
tire total ol £134JMO hi £7,000 in reepeetof the Company's 50 percent holding in Standard Music Umtod.

12, SetoUbiyMmiroibf
The Company's Interest in subiktieiy companies at 23td January,1877 comprised:

Shares atcoet. less provisions „ M H M m u
Aatomtedue:
From subsidiary compenieK M — m m , •> M M
To subsidiary company ., » H M n •• •* n

CCOOt

164
1 «98

13. RrepamniH, f8n rigbta, iteeka
At 23rd January, 1377. these comprised:
Ptogramwee .. .. .. «
Film rights M .
Stocks .. .. .. M

14.
Currem taxation at 28nf January. 1977 comprised:

Payabia within ana year ..

Pay*We between one and two years

roew*
2,025

(1-834)

189

COOOs
1,270
1.910
327

ww

The Comoro/ The Grom
COOOs COOOs

.. 424 3.643

.. 48 693

472 4.S36
15. tlnaecunid lean stock
C3.0S0M0 unsecured foan stork wee created on 20th July. 1337 of wh-th £1.472000 (1 per cent, paid) wee

.
«edoemedon31st December, 1972, £618,000 {fulty peld) on 30th June. 1 373 end £1,000.000(1 per cent, paid' on
31S December. 1 975.

IP- Beamed loan
C1N provided finance TotaHing £7.91 mitHon for the constnictkm of the South Bank TrfevWon Centre comnlex.
Of this finance, £5.3 million, which reletes to the studios which the Companv holds under a long ieate. is loan to
the Company secured on its interest in the South Benk Television Centra and is repavahle in the year ;003 or eeiher
: the option ofthe.Company There are arranaaments wharafer- on repayment ol this loan, CIN will pav et the
Company's request an equfvslant sum to the- Company as a contribution towards the cost of the building. The
balance of the finance repiesmts the cost-ol acquiring add d*«elopmo that pan of the television centre which is
CIN*s own property bat is also the subtact of a long leasehold agreement with the Company.
Under the agreements with CIN, the Company psys rental and binxost amounting to £761.000 per annum subfeet to
review in 1978 arid n 7 year Intervals thereafter; the tots) amount payable by the Companv would not be affected If

the arrangements described above were carried out and. on repayment of the loan, an equivalent payment was mada
to the Company by CIN.The reviews in 1978 and 1985 are based on a formula, the application of which mute in the
amount payabia by the Company being approximately 82 par cant, of the animated current market rental of tha
property.

' •

1 7. Deferred taxation
The balance at 23rd January, 1977 comprisad:

Timing differences and revaluation of technical aquipmant
-Reveftwtfon of properties • - .. - ..

Stock appreciation relief ' >. ..

ThaContoeny The Group
COOOs EPOOs

.. 29 1,431

.. 562 562— .38
591 2J331

No provision has beenmaria against the possibility of fufare repayments of tax refrF from industrial buildings allow,
sncaa. amounting to epproxinwelv. £1 286.000 in respect ef^wiods up to 23rd Jenuerv. 1977. as any repayment
would be required only were tha -Group's interest in the studios at the South Bank Television Centre to be sold
before 1997.

18- Movement on reserves.

Capftsf reserve:

'Balance brought forward' ..

Surplus on valuation of property

(Notes 6 and 9) ... ....

Transfer to profit and Toss account
(Now 6).. -

Surplus on valuation of technical

equipment (Note 9)

Balance carried forward -

Profitandteasaccount:
'

Balance broughtforward .. ..

Retained profit . — .... ..

Hotkural depreciation added back
ft*e (i) below) ... ... ...

Exchequer levy pravufen (see (fi)

hslmv) .. .. - .. ..

Attributable to associated company
disposed of .. ' ..'

as follows: Periodended
23rdJufy.

1972
(32 weeks)
COOOs

29thJafy. 29th Jufy.

1973 1974
(53 weald) 1fi2 weeks)
COOOs . - COOOs

27thJufy,
1975

(52 weeks)
COOOs

25th Jufy.
1976

(SSveeks)
COOOs

23rdJanuery.
1977

(76 f-reeta)

COOOs

- 233 260 •i 214 1,649 1^62 2,110

250 62 \l,250 — —
<250)- (62)-- .1 lmim- — — ' —
27 (48) 115 313 148 118

280 : ; 214 1348 \ 1,962 2.110 2228

(321)

1A35
1,114
1^34

•2.364

1.282
4.536
1.291

5,745
1,581

7.326
735

— 28 -290 — — —
— — (82) — —

(12) — — —
1,114 ZS64 4538 . 6,745 7,326 8.661

.(I) Daoreefetion charged on tha long, leasehold property in the above profit and teas accounts for the period from

June 1973 to the valuation in June, 1974 was not reflected to tha audited accounts for the periods ended 29th
July. 1973 and 28th July. 1974 end has ascoctingfy been added back to reserves in the above table.

(n) For the period ended 27th July, 1 975 pxchequer levy payable was computed after charging depreciation based

Upon 7he historical-cost of technicalwnupmeot Tha sum shown above represents a provision for additional levy

pf £171,000. less nx telisf of £89,000, on the excess of the depreciation charged in tha above profit and loss

account for that period over the depreciation allowed for fevy purposes.

19. Future capital experufitare

At 23rdJanuary, 1977 capital commitments of the Group, non* of which related to the Company, comprised:

Contracted but not provided in ths account* ... .. M . .. .. «.

Authorisedbythe diractora but notcontracted for..' • .. ..

87*
20. Contingent RebUKiee *
Al23idjBnoery,1977the Companyarid the Grouphad oontingartKabBliaa for hank end other guarantees amounting
to £152400.
Under s group registration, tha Companv fa Jointly and seuarafty Hftfa for value added tax dire by other Group
companies. Ar 23rd January, 1 977 this contingent IrabHity amounted to £854,000.

21. Pension scheme '

An actuarid valuation of the staff pension fond all at January, 1 975 by actuaries emoloved by Leslie ft Godwin (Life

and Pensions) Limited indicated that its assets were more than adequate to meet its accrued liabilities at that date on a

current ralary discominuance basis. Since that dale, the Group has increased its rate ol contribution in order to ma'xe

sonro advance provision for additional liabfhtfas which may arise in future from Government legislation, increased

sarKferabirny within the industry and future salary escalation.

SOURCE AMD APPLICATION OF FUNDS
The consolidated statements of the sourceand appScation offundc of tha Group are set out below:
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fisroco in ianfeovtfWroft'.. r ... ..

SUBSEQUENT CHANGES IN SHARE CAPITAL AND RESERVES •

SinceZW JarTWcy. 1977r Th* fssiiad-sharecapitel has been mcro«*d by tha issue of 8.080.000 new “A onJirwry

coa-voting shares.of 2Sp each, issued credited as Uly paid by way «* eapitafiaetion of reserves to existmg share-

holder In the proportion oi one new “A” ordinary non-voting share for every ordinary or "A" ordinary non-votmg

shMe held.This has hadthe effectof iirticnsmgtha total number of shares innan to 16,1 80.000.

v Yours fetth/nffy,

• PEAT, MARWICK. MITCHELL & CO.
’ CharteredAccountants.

Profit forecast
PWnwpel assumptions

. ,

' .....
The profit breast wx out under "Profits and Dividends" above mckidee nnhs thown by audited interim accounts

. of tte'Cornpanv olwi its eubshSaries for.the 26‘weeks ended 23nf Janaay, 1977, end by wuudiied menagement

accaimts for tbo 14 nw»Ls ended 1st May, 1977..The principal asnnmpnon* upon which this profit forecast has been

bosedaraKfoftovw:- *
. R . .

' (i) Ote growth in net advertising revenue over that for the equivalent periods of tha previous year wflf not be

materiallydifferent from that recentlyexperienced : .....
' tHeretviffbenosignlfieantchimpa in eitherthevenanfesfonechedweortha network programme errennwnonto;

there vrtfl bb no unforoseenifleroaset ltiThe costof labour, metanafai noughtin sendees of otherovetheads

;

(W) there wilt be no materiel ctamgeinlha level ofinterest rates;- • .

(y) there-willbeno changeVi the defErritiom of relevant inoOTM and axpomfiiurefweonipudng exchequer levy end

^-theroieoffevywffl remainluvateredrand',
_

- ....
(id] there will beno materieldferopBanto production ot uanamfaelon

Letter* ratoting to the prefitferecast

27

(0 Letterten Peat MarwUc, IShahaE fa C«.
ThaD»ettra,LWT-(Hakifaw) Lsared.

_ 14th Jurie, 1977
GantfeisMti

"" ~ ' —— . . ___
proa taiscoc (tor which v«i are sofaVrrapoteAfe)

ofLWT (Kahfiogsi L^nued end *» Md^dfarma ("the Group") forthe 52we***to 24th July, 1977which appe» inwe Prospectus dated Ush June. 1 377. The forecast ntdudta rMutts Shown bV euditfd lm*nm Group aseouroa for
tiro 2S wmu ended 23>d Jancsry, , 977 and b-,- unaudited mnuaement sccounts for the1 4 weeks ended 1 St May,
1977

-Jb our ophtion the ftmesst. aeooontiog basac and eefeutraions ate conamed. ftaa been property
compaed oa the footing of the wwimptuxts made by the dbeetrea sat oai in the said document and on a bad*
co^aHtteiththceosaunting poBeieetiqBwtih- adopted bytiteGroup.

VourafaahfoBy,

PEAT. MARWCK. MITCHELL ft CO.
_ . _ _ „ _ CharteredAccourdevit

(Ei letterfromfcm—IWoataf fe Co. LWted
The Kreaora. LWT (Holdings) Limned 14fh June. 1ST?
DasrGire.
We have rifacusaed wWi you and with Peat Mm***, Mtehelf » Co. tiie profit forecast of LWT (HoUmgs) LoiHted
end its. stfesuhenas for tiwBZwetice ending 2*th J^y.1977.wtlich appearemtha proapectua dated 14thJme.1977.
We have afro considered the fatter dated T4rh Jane. 1977, eddraeied to yorastivM from Pent. Matwrok, Mitetell
& Co. regarding the accoutnmd bases and calculations underlying the profitforecast.
On the basis ef 1h« assumptions made by \ort and Oti the accounting ba-.es and calculations reviewed bv Peat
Marwick, Mitnhrli & Co. we cornidfe Ite: Jha profit forecast (for Which you are sofaty' reeponaible) has bean road*
after dueand cvefut enqury-

Yourafahhfnlly,

for SAMUEL MONTAGU ft CO. LIMITED,
Ceneraf fnformatfon * JOHN GfLLUM
Share capital at tha Company Deputy Chairmen

The Company «w incorporated in Engfarri on 20* January. 1 S7fi. with an homed there cwrtel of £200 tfivilfad

into 4P0 ordineryjhaws of 25p each antf doo "A" ordinary shares ot 25p each. Two ordinary -dwes iq the Company
urere faired. On 21 st April. 1976. for rh» ourpote of thereorpanisaiion of the Compam*. the authorised sham capital

of tha Company was increased to £2.030.000 bv the creation of 59.600 ordinary Shares of 25p eeeh iinfcing pad
passu with The existing 400 ordinary shares arm by tha creation of6.01 9.600 “A" ordinary shares of25p each ranking
paripacsv v.irft the exiting 400"A" ordmer,-r-heies.

At an Extraordinen' General UrKing on 1 4ih ji n*. 1 977, b was resolved. (0 to increase The authorised shet* Capital

of the Company to £4.500.000 by tire creation ef 9.330,000 new "A" ordinary- non-vnting sliuras : and, fn) 10
Jby wav pf Mjwjliurion ol ie<t«rvec B.OSO.OOO new "A" orefinary non-VMing ahares lo e»irtino shareholderi bi the
proporiion ofone new “A" ordinary rwn-voriivj-^{W avervordinaiy or “A" ordinary nan-votmg^hare held.

Save as mentioned herein, within ite tv.o yearsirvnedfaeelyprecedingthe nubfarmion of this prospeclun: -
(e) no capita! cf the Company or atrr ol its subridfariee has been fesied oragte^dtebeissuedcrhnow prepnaed fa

fee K*n*ede it*»rforcash oroti’cmise: sii
(b) no corrmictions. drscmrrrts. nroVcrape* or other specie! terms have been granted h>.‘ tlw Company Ofany of He

3ubi4i-jrie<: m copremfon vvrihthe iv.ae ra «afeof aftV cjphel "Ithe Cemp.iry.fwam of it<i rtihtidieria*.

No capilel of lhe Company or any of its t'lbno'iarim is undm option or agiced conditicnaflv gr tncondiftoneUy to be
put under option.

IKrectoce' end Other interest*

The interestsof the directors after tna captialitason issue aiU be
Qrdmer.' rhares

. BensOrJei f.'cn-Sarp‘
"A"erdroar.' ~n- io!:rcsbaraa
Senateat Xon-Be*eFicM

The Rt Hon,John Freeman m m »• 250 —

.

80JEO _
Lord Harr-vcll.

.

•• — An.oon
Brian Teller .. •• m m ieo erera 16.1SO ere

Robert Clark .. .. m 9 • • re 7.061 — 7.0B1 —
VieGanfinnr .. mm •• 250 40J50 _
Miehanf Grade •ro mm 30 —

-

S.030 —

e

H%C. Utrdv .. •• wm>m _
Roger Harrison to* .. .. .. — — —
Duncan UrN«b • — 3,400 mm
PctwMcValiy fe •• »• 550 46^*0 —

-

Ron Milter ,, % rare •re rere •• 296 — 63.096 —
24.000The Hon. David Montego

G. H.RossGooher .. — —- — —
Evehtt tie RethsshrM . . — —- —
Except fo: the hoidirg ofrrri re-.- she*e» h. **oreti C'erk set cut abtee andthe hnfamar. ediusteri fntthe eepitei:retfoA
faxue, of ordinary and "A" otdicar.- nen -veroq - Ka»p* listftri hete-.v. the directors ere not ewstv or env person holding

5 per cant, or more oftite ordinary or"A" orairar; non-voting iharerapinl ottiie Company.

Tl'i DaSyTefagtaph Li-r.^ed ..

ITC Pension T'-t-la.-nired ._. ..

The loader. Co-operatic tnrietyLlm ted
NewnlntprnetioraiLlnped .. ..

Observer °3rt>irr.iLipira?t
.

..

Peail A«.«ri3tceCo.Lirr..rer; .. ..
Samori ?.:<Snrefj & Ce. Limited

T’C»nt for the rme/.re rn—racts h*’rv- no Jreefor srv* service contrert v.ith the Companv OT any qf rM
subiiriia-ie 1

; whicr is run termmab'a A'lth.n or.e
-,eer without paymant ol compensation other than sotutep; cun-

pansHicn.

Ordinary
r. 605

%
11.01

"A'Ofd-Try
pen-vnt -tj

1 .122 .20ft

%
BIT

7.061 11.77 007^61 SCI
am mm mm 4.1 R4 R17 C00.1P4 ?.7T

7 PCI 11 77 6.40b 59?. ?*»7*
RfiOl 11 00 546.001 r, 2*
7.001 11.77 907.061 b.6T

.. .. 5 H03 554 4SB.7D3 ao?

Director Date Sstoy Remuneration
The Rt Hon. John Freeman •• .. 1 J5.7S 9.381 £18 970
Brian Te«fer .. • re .. 29.B.74 31.781 £27.000
Lfichaet Grade -as directorofprogramme* .. • • •• .. 1.S.77 30 4.80 £10.000

- as arscutiwi producer .. 1.5.77 204.80 CIO.OOO
Peter MeNaliy tl .. 1.4.77 31AS0 £14.750

Tbs’ fo!?pwjpp igttera jqporting on the pmB^forecastfbnhe52 weak* emfing Juty-1 977,l«y* been rccefeed Ity ^
^te.Gornpefiy'ij-.' •;

. The setvices of Brian Tester and Michael Giad" (ax executive producer) are ptovided through Muftirhon Limited end
Michael Grade Productions Limited, companies benefurieHy owned by each of them respectively, which compereee
areentitled totheirexcfajwe sen ices.

There has b*K*n no transartion v-hembv e director hes. within two ynere before tha date hereof, acquired, disposed of

er leaned anv asset to or from the Compam- or any suteadiery.

Glen'rfter rfeance Corporation limbed, of which Mr. Robert Cleric is a dfrerttar but rn which he has no sfmwholdtntt,
owns the feme of the Prmeen Wharf property which tfie rnr.ipany piopn^o*'. to ncauim. E-rept for this proposed
transection no director has any imeiert in an-.- asset which r- proposed to beeraiu-red bv. dv-po^cd of by orteesed to
or by ti>° Company or any subsidiatv and no contract or arrangement subsistr. in whiHi a dirreror of the Company «
tnatoriaBy interested end v.-fifch is stgnfficant in mfetion toifi*business ofthe Company and its cribsWiariesas a whole.

There are no atiangmnents y.-heieb-.- t*re aqpiegate emoJumeniB ot the threetors vv'-ll bn aherad consaqsentUpon the
listing pf the -*A‘*ordhun’ non-votwtg share capital of the Company onThe Stock Frehange. Under the arrangement*
t oresanrin foiee, the eonreoaro diremn,' enoiuments for the 52 weeks Bfufing 24dt July. 1 977, an estimeled lo be-
of the order of £164.000 (1976- £149 090).
Material agreement
The foHowing agreement, which is or may bn material, has been entered into otltenvisa tlum in the ordinary oooree of

business vrirhin the ftvo years rmmadiatelv prereding the date hereof .-

Aqraement dated 24th June. 1 976. made between tho Company end LWT. being pert of the reorganisation of tha

comoanier. in the group under which LWT agreed to tr.irsfnr to the CompittV its mmjw property mterastt (subject

to the secured toarti listed investments and mteroas ipxubsidiar/ and associated companies.

Articfts of Assodition
New Articles of Association ol the Company were adopted at so ExtreonGriary General Meeting of the Company ON
14th June. 1977, and contain provisions, inter eSs.to the following effect:

fi} The “A"ordinary non-vorino shares of 25p each entitle holders thereof to receive notice of and to attend but not

vote at general meetings of the Company, but otherwise rank partpessu in aR respects with the ordinary share*.

(5) The rights of transfer ot the ordma*V shares. of 25p ench {which entitle holders thereof to attend and vote at

general meetings of the Company) ace nwii rcled in accordance with the Articles, and rto transfer ofany ordinary

shams shall be registered unless it has been aopro-red bv the directorsand the IBA.

(B) The Compeny at any general mealing can sanction the i*«ue of preference, redeemable preference or other

sham with special right? or restriction*, but without prejudice to arty special rights previously conferred on the
holders of any class ofshams lor the time being issued.

(fa) Subject to the provisions of the Companies Act 1948 (as amended) tfie special rights attached 10 nyefesa of

sharesmayhevaried or abrogatedwith theTenant In writing of the holders of not lessthan three-fotstirxofthe

issued shares ofthe rJa«s or withtha sanction of an Exttaordkury Resohition passed at a separate gentai meet-

ing of the hoJdan ofThe shares of the class. To every such separate genera? imeting the provisionsoftheAmctee

relating to genera! meetings shall mutatesmutandis apply. axcapt thatthe necessaryquorum shall betwo parson*
at least ho'ding or repm»niing hy proxy one -third in nominal amount of the issued shares of the dess.

(v) Subject M anv special rights or r^mrictlorr as to voting attached hy or hi accordance vvitli tlio Arddas to arty

danof chares, at any general meeting oft a show ol hands every memberwho (being art individual) fa praeanC

in psraon or fbeing a exupotation) Is present by * lepreMPtetlwt dnlyauihorisad, shall have one vote andinthe

ease of a poll every member present in pwson or by proxy shall have one vote for every 25p nominal amount
of shares of arty class of which hers the hoWeT.

fvil A ttiiecter shall rot ba reqiriied to hold *nv quofificatton shares.

{viij The Board nra*.' e« ercisa a» die powwsefiha Coitioenyto borrow monayand to mortgage or charge flatted-
taking orooertv and uncalled cnftiul or any part iheraof endto issue debentures end other securities.ThaBoon
shell ensure that the aggregate amount for the lime hiring outstanding In respect of monies borrowed by the
Company and 'or any Ol its subudiarY companies (other than inter-group borrowings) shall not at anytime.

.’.-iihoTfl th* ore-.ious sanction of the Compairr in general meeting, exceed an amount equal to one end on*
hair times adjus'rti share caoit.il and reserves (as drHned). ...

(xhii The remuneration ol the directors shall from time u> tune he determined by the Company In general meeting

and am* such remuneration shall (unless other* fee ditecied by resolution b\- vvhkli it is voted) be divided

amongst the dir-rtors as the Board shall agree or. tailing agreement, equally. The directors shall also be entitled

to be repaid such reasonable expenses inclined bv them respectively in or about the business of the Company
Including then- expereres of weffing to and horn board meetings, cemmrtre* meetings or geewaf mseCfopfc

Any director Who fa appointed to any executive office (including the office of Chairman or DeputyCtasmen)

or who sen*es on any committee or whoothewwe performs services which in the Opinion of the ufaviaiim
outstda the scope of the ordinjiy duties of a diier.ior may be paid such extra remuneration byway cf sefory,

commission or otherwise as tha directors may determine.
'

(ix) A rfireotor maybe apoointrri by the Board to the office of managing director end,orany other office orpfeoe of

profit under the Company (exceotthai of suriiior’ forwch periodandonwhterms at th* Board may-

d

oannln*.
W Adirertor mavcvttuact or be mieresred in env contract or arrangement with the Company or any othercompany

in wWrh the Compam- mov be.miwesied and may retain lor hfa own uae all profits and advantages acoumff

therefrom save that the nature of Ihs interest must be declared at the meeting of tho Board when the queation

of enterina Into ih* rnr.traci or arrangonMic k first IiLrni Krto coiwwn^ion or ft Tha fiist nMtfng of ini Board

Mid aftefthf dirrciorbfcnw soimvnM.
, , ,

. ,

(*i) Swe vt protf*(tod Mow. a dkmor>M1 npi % o'* sn of am- ronoact nr mranq«ii«nt m which ha Kman
[nirftpt orhopwtfip Than bv vinuoof his -- m r.hjfPi Of w otimr si>riiriti#*r. of or ofhafWiaa in Of

Ttirtntqh the Company, a director sfwff not be mimted in the quomm of a meeting in relation lo etry resolution

on —hieh he fa debantd from t-olfog. '
. ,

*
. . . . . . . . ...

(fan) A director nfori [in the atoenee of some |ntfre-t ot!wr than as Indicated helm-.) be entitled to vote (god bp
counted in the quotuml in texptm of any levch'imn concerning •°V ot the foHou.-uig manors

;

() any- onanperoeni for the gh-inq to him of any cei-uniy or indemnity hi >aspect of money lent or obligation*

undertaken by hint (or the benefit Of the Compam:

( ) am* arrangement for the giving by the Companv of MV security 10 » lhad petty [ft reepect of • debt or

obligation of the Company for which I.** him-nil Iras assumed tes»nr *hilai m whole or m part Under *
guarantee or indemnify or bribe depo <1 of - *» ‘Wily;

(r) any eorarart bv fora to untienviits share . or Jrln mures ol ttie Tompanv:

(d) onv contract or arrangement with any* othri ronipsnv in which he is uttererted Only S3 an officer or reeiffloi

of or as shareholder in or beneficJafiyinteirsurd in slmeuol that conipanv: and, .... .

(a) any pansian or superannuation fund or retirement, death or dfcahiliiy bane Tits scheme -.vhhifl relafes both

to diractow and to emplov*e. or q claw ct wnplovees end does not accoid to any director at wch any

wfa-nege or advantage not generally arco.Ued in the employees to wl.irh such arhema or fund relares.

frin The Company may bv ordinary matuifon rremend or teles the provisions sur.imani.ed in paragraphs (id)

atwT (iifl) above to any erreatorntHy Bnytran'-a-'rwrrrJrocJ out* contravention ol such piovmons.

(xfv) NatwMutendfog his inters*, a director nu'- be rounwd in the auonim pi^ren! at any meeting whore he or any
other director « appointed to hoM any office ar place of profit under the Company, or where tha dketeom
raeotve to exvcfae any rights or the Companr *°r appoitiimant of a dlraftor of any othercompany, orwhera
.tire Tamu of any such apooitltment ate eqnsidet*d or varied, endjemay wmoflMj- auch matter otherthat m
respect of hfa own appointment ortheorongtmentor variation of the terms thereor.

few) The Board may appoint anv Person fo be a departmental, dweronal « focal rtiramor ofth* Company. Sreh

;
director* ere not directors of the Company and ere not *o receive nones of or attend or vote at board

(xuf) Tha proriaion* of Section 185 of the Companies Act 1W8 do not apply to the Company. How mrer.no paraoa

aged 70 \een or more rhall be appointed ac a director ewept with tfie approvil of the IBA. A director shall

vacate olfa* on onaming tfteegr of-70 or auch greater age »» may m refation to him be fixed by naofatfon ef

the directors with the approval of the-IBA . . . _. ^ ,,

(xvfi) The Company mav on rwommendatfon of the Board bv wdmary reaohitron capnefe. any romihindmg To tire

credit ofany of the Comoanv's receive accounts available fordnllAotion and anhonse the Board to eppropnat*

such mm to tho holders of tha opftwy fftarox and the "A" otdinery non-vowig shares m the proportions in

V^hich mch sum -Jirould have bean tfivi*loamorKt*t «fiW’^ rt b?*n * dtetibutioii of profit byway of dividend

in paying up in foil unissued -A" ordinary non-voting *ha«es of a trommel amount equal to auch sum, soefa

shares to be allotted and dfaftfoutad credited xs fulty paid-up-

flwtrtil _

(i) The directors have been advised by Peat Marwick, Mitchell b Co. that, on the basis of the facts foroVm to ffunt.

In Iheiropinion the Company is not a duecompanv end was not on, and has not been wnce 24th June, 1978 e
close company. Accordingly, no Indemnities in respect of income ux and dUtW h*vo been obtttttd.

(3) The directors hmfo been advisedby ffarpon Ha8 & Buipmihatentho bods of the tacts!known fotbam.li) their

opiraon no tnateri^ Ifability lor estate dutyor capital transfer tax is BKely» uP“h lh* Company»«ty of its

atibsidiarics- Aceonfinply, no indemnities in respect ol estate duty or copnal transfer tax have bean obtained.
,

(IB) No meteiiei issue of "A" orrfnary non-voting share* fotherfhan pursuant low olfeno sharahoWarapra/acr ta

existing holdings) unU bo made withfti one ycre elw ib» ti*4® ***** prospectus without tho pnor approval of

the Companym general meeting. ... „ .

frv) The tfiiectws are not aware of anyfitigatfon or claim of matetul gnpotiance peoding or threatened tetebrotth*

Company or env ol ils subridiaties. . .

(v) The expenses of and incidentalw Hie appScation for the "A 0,
?
ltoar'r snare eepteloftheCoiapiiiy

to be listed on The Start Exchange ere estimated at approximately £100,000, exclusive of VXT. eod er*

pavffbfa try The Company- ... . . . . .

(vi) Peas, Miirwick. MitchcO fa Co, have given, and not withdrawn, their wrntsnconssnr unite inclusion herein of
their report end letter and the references to iheif name m the form end context in which they appear.

(vS) Samuel Montagu & Co Limned has given, and not ivifhdiawn. ire wrtten consent to the indmion herein of
fas tetter end the relrrmces to its nenfe in the fotm e-^d conte<n In wliiefi theyeppesf.

. .

(ufai) The IBA Dertott Kail b Biiigin. Edward Eid-nan & Co. and k«Ae & Godwin (Lde and Pensions) Limited,

have given arid not withdrawn, their wtitten consent* to 'h* ,nCluwon ^a,e*n idlllBMHBflior namesla

(ix) The tfSacs areoltire opfoSteSlffi“ompan? «nd fa subwfiari^ Iw>e sufficient woiWng capital for their

present isQoiremenK.
DocunfoMiiev*3eU»for!nepeotifete. „
Copies of tho iofawing dtwumenw may be inspected at the of

J*0®*' ®*
e.Kham StiMt, London EC2V 7BQ during nomd!busin*** bow* on o«V^weekday (Saturdays and put*: bolhfay#

•vdnded) during tha 14 days foHowing the publication ol fffa pn»p«tlus:

(1 ) Th* Memorandum of Asiwcunion M rheCempony and the new Articles Aajooabon Of the Company adopted
at the EmifeoidlMiy General Meeting of the Company held on aew

(2) the audrtrd ronwrtkfotiid eccomm^tin Company forth*52 ***« lmd#d 271(1 J«%197B and 25th Jidy,l|?S
- and for the 26 weeks ended 23idJanuary, 1977; .u__«,wi...,

LuifoiitarlirTii_
65 the report of Peat. Maiwfcfr. Mhrhiff.fe Co. arid tteHmrmts of «» e#Btments made tor the purpoMaof Ht.fr

report and qiving the rMsonotherefor;' .
(4) the fatten from Peel, Marwick, Mitchell ft Co^ «ftd hem Samu« Monteflu a Co. Limited relating tothe profit

forecast:

(5) the sendee contracts fated above

;

(6) the raaearbd agreement mentioned above;
(7) the BTOpartV vefostion msrrtionsd kbavei

'

fB) tfacanesfi»ritenfioMd«bov»7Bo4
-

'

(5)
,
- ,

tfwiBA•CTettTlht
,

~ -• Dated 14th June,W*
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+ FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Interest rate cut prompts early rallyIts early rally Forward £ firm
_ . ^ . ... _ „ (a Boannm

, i .
'

Forward starling, was oligbtty tent narrowed to 3.1S per cent toisju-iso

VEW YORK- June 14.
firmer in ffle foreign exchange from S.62 per cent for domestic gyln0- .H*;

u-tB9 ;

-Moo«Hc2' *»•
.JUJW 1

market yesterday. With theC and International delivery. . g»jyn!
dex rose 5.1 to 75TJI took part in the advance whirh AtunwWftw!*tn.ui

Brown Boveri and Scherbo led pushed the indqx up 2* points to from , «+ centa
S Wnts

liners moving up about TOH. »87.
, , %

iher Electricals were ud about MILAN—Prices drifted generailj Activity was at a fairly low level.

•’nil"

Onlrt BulIlmJ
( fine oooewi

BY our wau: street correspondent

PRICES MOVED broatHy higher prices on a number of alumirihiitt ST,90. Golds dropped 5.8 to 952.3. izu

in active early trading on Wall products, advanced to >36J. Transportation issues Jed toe 1

Street to-day. with investors Esinark added to $381—the advance, gaining more than 15 ga
encouraged by Morgan Guaranty’s company is proceeding with its points on index. OL

NEW YORK, June 14.

index rose 5.1 to 757J took part in the xdiarce
month discount against the IXS.

I “l™ dollar narrowing to 1X0 cents

a fairly low level.

prime rate reductions announced proposed tender offer for Inmont Noranda *A’ at SC2SI and F**l- DIM except Yarta, which slipped lower m slack rracias. with the with naosi currencies showing little

late yesterday. Corp. conbridge Nickel 'A
1

at SC331 rose DM150 to DM2SO. economic situation and the forth- movement, although the Japanese
However, initssl gains were cut Twentieth Centiuy-Fox, among SCI. while Canua Developers *A’ Most standard bearers scored coming Jane settlement day the yen was weaker, probably reacting

hack by mid-session so that the the most actively-traded, gave up at SCR. Janoock *A’ at SC14J and minor gams, except among Stores, main depressants. to profit-taking after the recent

Dow Jones Industrial Average, §j ro 5211—its new film “Star Toronto-Dominion at *Cl7j added where investors were influenced Against ihc trend in Privileged, improvement. The yen closed at

- .. Wars" had grossed $S.5m. bv SC‘. by poor earnings reports. Mediobanea. Montedison and Sni Y2T2.37; in terms oJ_ the dollar,

Owrin* wricM and market June 12 -

* PAWS—Steady. BSN gained Karsudi was especially hard h:L Vfecosa moved slightly higher, compared with Y3, 7. 1 5 previously.

.,;l
CeS„ ® 1, KII Avis Inc. declined Si tn S20J. almost 3 per cent, after the losing DM6 to DM343. but AXIC. Ass. Generali. Central*. The Canadian dollar also lost

- reports were not arailaWe «^ars Holdings of Britain vester- announcement of sharply better In stronger steels, Krupp lost Fiat, and both Olirenis and ground against rhe dollar, finish-

for tills edition. dav joined the bidding for the 1976 consolidated results. DM2 to DMI05. Pirellis lost ground. ms ai 94.551 L-N. oents, against
• - - —J • - »-wvv. ~ ... 94.704 cents on Monday. This was

i
ii Avis shares held by a court- Banks. Hotels. Stores and SWITZERLAND — Stead t-, with

which had shown a earn of 5.60 appointed trustee. The other Electricals gained ground, but investors showing more interest

at 10.30 a.m. was only 2.97 ahead bidders are Norton Simon and Printing?!, investments. Eneineer- after the report of the Commis-

VIENNA—Quietly stead v. 94.704 cents on Monday. This was
HONG KONG—Lower in Jighi reflected in a slight overall im-

at 915.37 by 1 p.m. The NYSE Fuqua Industries.

All Common index gained
cents to S54-19.

Prices on the AMERICAN SE
were higher in moderate trading.

outnumbered The index was up 0.40 at 115.08' Winners still outnumbered The index was up 0.40 at 115.08 GevaerL Solvay. UCB. Tabaco- Nestle. Sandoc Bearer. Gba- WK21A0. Hong Kong Telephone I-i per cent, aororoing to

losers by more than two-to-one by 1 p.m.. when volume totalled fina and CB rose but Wagoos-Lits Gelgy and Hero were higher and aO to SHK33.00. Hong Kong Dock Morgan uuaramj mtures.

__ 1.35m. shares. and Gometra were lower. both Buehrle advanced in more 40 to SHK12.00 and Hong Kong Sterling showed little reaction
Knickerbocker Toy

t the most PetnjAna rose B.Frs-30 to BJPrs. active turnover. and Kowloon Wharf 10 to :o comments by Mr. Len Murray

iigeaour?
Anerno'uftW SI 57.10

Nr.M It*
i«8M6» 1

,sua.«r\
(£79.737) ' wag**,

firm eotos...! !

domatraally
] j

Krunwraa4_I*l4I.14S
,(£8S48>
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k£^63,-273,i

OtdSor'r'gBr'MOU^Ol* !HSL<«5S>i

GoWColtraJ
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KraatnwsC-ll 141 -14S IUtb.144
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FOREIGN EXCHANGES

MubUWir

MONDAY'S ACTIVE STOCKS actively-traded stock, rose 54 to 4,280xd.

20th Century Fn* ... rwmoo
Colombia Pictures . 23SJ«i
Pacific Gas/Elpcmc W6W
ati* loc ras.’oo
Texaco me. 713.100

5jUi Mfs. Com. .. 158.890

Fannie Mae 161,400

Levin Furniture . 132.400

Orctdema) Petrolm. 1J8.1M
Exxon Conn 149.480

Stocks Closing on
trailed pnee dar
m&jw 2:» -‘-l

CbaagB SI 82. Warner Conuzmnicationa AMSTERDAM — Higher

rs. active turnover. and Kowloon
Elsewhere gains were small. SHK15.70.

in with interest seen for Rredilanx- Turnover i

recently acquired an interest in moderate trading. Philips rose tilt Bearer among Banks. Bally tSHK47.29m. previously

rf 10 to >o comments by Mr. Len -Murray SPECIAL DRAWING
about TLC opposition to a further

SHK2S.09IB. period of wage restraint. It dosed RI6HT5 RATES
MAfSSS o- bd«

OTHER MARKETS

5.60, Royal Dutch Registered in Financials and TOKYO—Lower on liquidations on the day. after trading within
;

1.90 and Unilever Winterthur Bearer among Iiwur- jn Blue Chips and export- a very narrow range of $1.7189- afanan J. 0.67604B
1.126.60 in Inter- ances. oriented shares, following fhe ap- 1-719G. The pound's trade-weighted CAdoibn....- l.i®2B8

the company. 30 cents to Fls.2S.60. Royal Dutch Registered in Financials and TOKYO—Lower on liquidations on the day. after trading within ^.frn 1

—mmmmm—m—mmmmm—mmmmm Fls.1.50 to FIs.141.90 and Unilever Winterthur Bearer among Insur- \n Blue Chips and export- a very narrow range of $L7189- sterling -J 0.67604

A*ruFB — - Birgre 30 cenls lo FIs.126.60 in Inter- ances. oriented shares, following rhe ap- 1-7190. The pound's trade-weighted C^doitan... l.i«M
OTHER MARKETS nationals. COPENHAGEN — Generally predation of the Yen. Volume index on the basis of the Mash- ggd”™? %ishb

' The finest gainer among Banks higher in moderate dealings. totalled 100m. shares. 'ngTon Agreement, as calculated gKS"; 5.76065

^ was Algemene Bank Nederland— OSLO—Banks ware firmer. Tn- Electricals led the fall, with by the Bank of England-, was ua- ltl jfaa . 1029.30

Canada higher UP F1s,3 at Fls^lS. Insurance and surances steadier. Industrials Sonv dropping Y40 to Y2.460 on changed throughout at BIB. J,mm ven_
:
315.9W

„ . _
®

' . .
Transportation shares rose mixed and Shippings quiet. liquidatioos and profit-taking. Gold lost another $3 to dose £^€,1

1
!
w*r' : I,«Sa

Prices advwicedm early trading broadly. ...... _ MADRID—Very strong on the Pioneer lost Y40 to Y 1.725. at $1375-138. the lowest ckwing
; 2 89338

on Canadian Stock Markets jester- In fractionally higher Dutch ere of to-day's General Election. Canon Y7 tn Y385 and Shbeldo level since February 21. Trading
day and at noon only Golds were Industrials Bota Distilleries Banco Central was up 23 points Y40 to Y1 090 remained very quiet. The krueer-

™
pointing lower advanced M lo Fis.CT.70. at 4S4 and Banco de Bilbao 20 Komatsu' lost Yll to Y3IS and

i! Canada higher “p 115-3

J
® Transpo:

"rl
Prices advanced in early trading broadly.

; 0.676005
: 1.16165
I 41.8963
;
8.73953

[ 5.74991
;

1023.39
< 518.115
;

8.86919
I 5.14148
. 8.89458
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Zorich- 2 1 4JT-4JSIn -a volume totalling 15.39m. day and at noon only Golds were Industrials Bote
shares by 1 p.m. pointing lower. advanced Fls.L20 to

British Petroleum added a frac- Oils and Gas rose 7.1 fo 1,124.9. Gist Brocades Pharmaceuticals at 420, while other big banks Texriles eased r^flertinz .he
tion to S15J. The Bank of England Metals and Minerals 5.8 to Fls.L60 to Fls.55.20 and HBG Con- scored similar gain*.

8
Several L ma-ket

announced an offering of 66.765.591 1.055.6. Banks 1.30 to 327.70. In- tracting Fls5JO to Fls.SAO. stocks were overbid, nruidnallv
shares of BP stock at £8.45 each- dustrials 1-07 to 17L25.. Utilities

mon 't, to Yoga and MUsetoo '_
vi»Tar«fiir eurrmcioi awtnat the !i

M to Y 1.090. remained veiy quiet. The kruger- calculated by the Tniermuoul
Komatsu lost Yll to Y3IS and rands premium over its gold con- uonetarr Fund id wuhmston. -iSS?

Tnkyw
|Yten tta.

; Rate* atrea are for cnueiuhie (m
Ftnaacial franc tt-SS-axea.

acting Fis^JO to Fis.54.0. stocks were overbid, prindoallyGKOIANY—Mostly higher in Vallehermoso. HidroU and Sevil-shares of BP stock at £8.45 each- dustrials urr to itu».. Utinues ujeKAiAixt—a»suy mgner in vaiienermoso. Hidrola and Sevil-
JOHANNESBURG—Farriy quiet c~yr»HANGE CROSS-RATF«g

- Kaiser Aluminum, which raised 0J36 to 15S.62 and Papers 025 to active trading. The Commerzbank Jana de electricidad. AD sectors
w,t !* mo** rectors showing an tAGnaiwic unuoa-ruuw

’ easier trend. - _ ‘
;
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Indices
* Y 8. X. ALL COJOEOK

NEW YORK -DOW JOHBS

June 1 Jose ’ lost* Jme
12 10 ; <* . B .
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1

XW High* 70 I*-, si

Golds were down on the lower Jnan M Fruitful

!“f {ass ^»;2£3 : 5£S S5SSSH:
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;
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*
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i
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June 14 > Fraoitfurt, York
j

Paris
. j
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H03TT8EAI

ladnrtrWJ 81A4D 8T8.7J 890.85' 811.8* 808.67, 808.87; 989.76
•

I Ic.'l)
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.

98-87
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I

j
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Transport....' 288.61 887.99 2K.88J 986.90 S56.06 256.73 246.64

' 1W1.7b| <1.39
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' 13 10 8 S

Indaatrial
Combined 15-55 15-S ,4a-9* 1H.47 07/3) I r83i
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174.77, 174.17. 175.88 175. li 139.75 OBfili

25 cents to R9j65.

AUSTRALLi—Lower again,
after rhe lower close in London.
BHP fell S cents to SA6.62,

Tooth 4 cents to SALTO, rhe Vales
4 to &A5.10 and CSR 10 cents to

SA3.50
Mines and Oils were generally

weak. Pancontinental gave up 5

* SotaiSUi .
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Amer. Medical.—! 12ij
, 125o

Amar. Moiois....: 41b !
4lg

Amer. A'ot. Go*..' 44 , 44
Amar. Standard- 341*

,
341*

American BtoreaJ 3D* 311*
Amer. Tel. A TeL 62i= • 636*
A.M.F. IBS*

;
181*

Ainpex
j

85*
,

81*

Corning (xIubl-.J 64!*
CPC Int'n’tioual: BOTg
Crane 321]
Crocker Nat

;
24Tg

CruiruZeUerineb 36U
Cummins BngtniJ 545s
Curt-tVrigbt

|
191*

Dana
j 84Jg

Dart (nduttrie*.. 361*
Deere- : 31
Del Monte

;
281a

Deltona !
'5

Densply Inter....] 19 Jb_

Detroit Edison...] Ifils'

Diamond Shamrkj 321a
Dictaphone Ills
Digital Koulp. ... 46
Dimey iM aiti —I S43b
Dotct Uorpn

]

391*
Dm* Chemical.... 343*
Dresser ,.| 45Ss
Du Ptuit

; I 147b
D.vmo Industries] 1312
Fogle Plcher. 208b
Foot Air IJnea... 75*
Eastman Kodak..! 686s

Jane I June

John* ManvUle...! 355*
J"hnscm Johnson 1 687s
Johnson Control. I 457b
JorManirhKtlu'g] 427>
h'aiterAlumin'm 36
hsiser Industrie* 47a
Kaiser tfteol 265*
Kay 7la
Kennecon 277g
Kerr McGee. 61!*
Kidde Walter—.. 27as
Kunberlv Clark.J 453«
K- Mart— 291*
Knjipers 22i>r

Kralt 4fll*

k’ntirCo 25 1*

Le*i Straus* 295*
Libby Os Food... 29

277B 281ft
61

1

8 607b

Eaton— —...

E. G-t C. -
SI Paso Not. (?**.;

Rllra ....

„M 418* I
41l2

IBta
| 195s

18 18

Emerson Electric! 341a
Anchor Hodtiru^; 30l« I 30 f

Emery AirFf-ght; 39 -B
|

»i*
Anhvuser Busehg1 25U
Armed Steel ' 27
AJLA. 175*
Asamem Oil

|
115b

Awes 1 20<t
Ashland Oil *3
AtL Eichfield.— .. 583*
AVC 1 IH*
A FI.TJC

j

161*
Aria —— ,

21
Ann Product*..., 493*
Bolt Goa ElectJ 27 U
Bank America. .... 23 '«

Bankers Tr. X . Y.| 385*
BatiierOil i 327s
BaxterTVsrenol.J 30
Baatrice Food—] 241b
BrcUmDIcfcenBon 28
Bell A Howell. ...i 197*
Bendix......

|
41

Benguet Cons ‘B*; 28a
Bethlehem Steel. 1 315*
Block A Decker.. 1&<2

Boise Cascade— ,
29is

Borden 34J,
Bnrg Warner.—.

,
291*

BraniH fat
j

10
Bmtttaa ‘V 125a
Bristol Myers—. 1 301;

Brti_ Pet ADR...1 IS la

Brockway Glass..) 33 >*

Bniuswlcb 131*
Bucynu fine-

,

22
Budd i 195a ’ l9-'«

Bulora Watch....!
Burlington Xthn- 49 1* i 491*
Bnrmughii
Oampbell Soap—. 3B3, , 381*
Canadian Pnclflc. 17 1* 17 ij

Embart ! 56ia !
39

E.M.I
I 3ia

,

33,
Engelhard. i 311* > 315*
Esniaric I 33 la

I
33'*

Ethyl I 42b* I 425*
Exxon —| 513s

J

51
Fairchild Camera] 24ls |

283*
Fed. Dept. Stores] 37Sb j

37 1«

Firestone Tire....: 203e |

20 1*
Fts. Nat. BoatonJ 28W ' 28Sa
Fieri. Von .J 151* 161b
Flint note. • 176b 175*
Florida Power.... 1 33** 337$
Fluor..—

I
39 Ib 29

P.M.C I 263* 26Ij
Ford Motor—... &57B oSl*
Foremost Mek— 161* 168a
Foxbono.. ......j 51 501*
Franklin Mint

)
13 135*

FreeportAt inerol.l 23 1> 251*
Fruehaul— I 281* 281*
Fuqua Industrie*) 93* 91*

G.A.F. 1 lOBs
[

105g
Gannett...— 33<b I 543a
Gen. Amer. Inv.. 95a l

G.A.TJC
j

28-g 291*
Gen. Cable

|
123« 125*

Gen. Dynamics..' 565* J Bh
Gen. Electric*.... 563, |

561*
General Ftiod*....i 34

j

33 ig

General 31 ill* I 291* Z8ia

General Mntors-u 6BI* . 675*
Gen. Huh. r;ti|. J 193*

!
193*

fieri, -^i jual M i
545^

Gen. Tel Elect...-: 3178
|

52
Gen. Tire

!
28 275*

Geneva.-. I
38* 5‘*

Geocgia Pacific..; BQia
Getty GU >991* 1

19918

Liggett Group.... 31
Lilly iBli) 375b
Litton Indust 14s*
Lockheed Alrcaft 15s*
Lids Star Ind*_ 20lg
Long I eland Ltd.. 187s
I/Miiaiaua land.. 257*
Lubrisol 335*
Lucky 3tores 151*
L'kes T’ungBt'wn 9
Ua-.-MlUan 9la
Ms.-ylLH

]

36t*
MlraBiumver I 365s
Mapco \ 425*
Mnnubon Oil.. ..I 605,

Woolworth..
j

221*
wy«y-.~ -! iv.
Xerox 465*
Zapuou- 111*
Zenith Badio 231*
ChlleftlSU I *91^
U^.Tria*B.4»198Q t®45e
GSTreua4^rtv7K (833*

Canon I S85 ]—

7

'isio I 436 1—4
Jhlnon > b79 +9Jhinon I b79 +9

5.6 Dai Nippon Print] 542 —2
3-8 Fuji Photo 829

|

+ 1
3.2 Hitachi- „..J 203 -1
— Honda Motor*—

j
629 +-1

Hotue Food 1.280 i—10
C. Itoh i 265 +2
Ito-Tokado 1,430 -10
' 488 +5

^ }2 440
Kanrai Elect. Pw.l *924

.
+3

14
|
2.0 AOMIL

11 ! 0.9 .Amtv Anstraba,_^. »..
25 ; iJB Adefitfdc Brighton Gant 53e
20

|
Ka Allied Mntg-Trdg.Indue Si

18 i
A. 7 | .Vmpol Exploration—.

15 1/0.9 j Amp.4 Petroleum —
12 F 3.0 Amoc. Minerals

1

f'2 Amt Pulp Riper SL...,
~~

i Dm. Con. Indortifes_.

Komatsu—_— | 318 —II
| 18 | 2.8 BourgslnriKe Cdraer„JIZl

hlulmra. < 309 I—

1

I 16 ( 2.4 ! Hnitam Rill Pmnrl#l«i» iKubota
)
309

Kyoto Oramtc— 2,790
Matl IMri,ira lad... big

Bank. 275

Cri.90 Day blUsJ 6.01J | 5.04J
Hrae^ 118

[ 12 5.1 CSUrtb.

^ !Ib r 1
14 BG

CANADA
AhltlU Paper. I

Agnioo &gle.-...|
AleanAJ trmiiuum

;

AlROma Steel— ..

Asheatoe
Bank UontmL.
Bub Nos* Scotia
W*H<- Bwannrnp^.
Bell Telephone—
How Valley Inds

93* 978
S3* 5ia

29i* 29
163* 161*
2258 72268
161* 18

195a 193r
95a 9T(

52i* 52
209b 20ia

Marino Midland.]
Marat ib If Field...J

May Dept -Stores! 231* 23i*
MCA —...J 40 401*
McDermotts

| 535$ 537g
ilr Donnell Doug.' 24 237b
McGraw Hill—

.]
175* 18

Merck I 535a 523*
Merrill Lynch ....1 171. 16i a
MGJL 243* 241*
MinaMlngAMte.' 473* 47 tb
Mobil Corp. j 67 66Tg
Monsanto i 701* 711*
Morgan J. P. I 4B1| 491a

'

Motorola. 40U 39ia
Murphy Oil

:
34ij 343*

Nabisco— 81 51
Xalco Chemical..! 3U| : 31
Notional Cu...-4 133b { 133a

BP Canada— 13
Braanan— 13 lz
BrincOn— tSJO-
Caigary Power— 34
Canada Cement— B
CanadaN/Wfood 61*
Can Imp BnkCom' 233*
Canada Indnat.^. fl8t>
Con. Pacific 181$
Ckn. ParHfic lev. 175*
Can. Super Oil... 47ia
Ckrling O’Keefe. 2.90
Caaaotr Asbestos. 9U

* — '-a....... s*s ....._

448 -2
neo 1.440 -40

=uinp*n_ 425 —10
Motors 704 +2

1,720 i—4Q
Electric 220 ...

PreteK— 781 -3
1.090 —40
2,460 -40

Marbm._. 320 -1
Cham leal. *31— .... 1,680 + 10

124
Marine^— 460 —2
Siect-Pwr- 920
Sanyo &70 —1
ShJhaara- 122 +2

123
Motor inan iin

-2 20
-40 15
-10 12
+ 2 16
—40 48

12
1—3 30

Sonne NUcKo SecnrHlee. Tokyo

.LUXEMBOURG

Ohleftnin llj|
Cominco 331*
Cons Bathurst ... 24
ConaanwrGas— . IS!*
Custom Rich 12 1*
DaccaBcsonum*.. 7i,
Deniaon Mines ... 49u
Dome Mine*. 47
Dome PetmlaHm. 40
Dominion Bridge, 21
Domtar_ 14*.
Dnpmit...- tl5
Folcoo’ge Nickel.

| 32i*

b63* !
56

563* 1
561*

34 I
3379

89i* 29 ij

681* 675a
195* 193*

55 5453
51 >8

|

52
28 27S*

33e 5>*

Nat. DistlLlirs l 84 1* : 24
Nat. Service lnd.1 14a*

, 141*
National Steel....: 367a I

36i*
Natomas

I
26s* | 3B3*

VCR I 36 1* . 35 ii
Neptune Int ' 153* • lgs*
New England El. 221* ! 236*
New EngloadTel. 331*

.
331*

Niagara Mohawk 16 16
Niagara Share ...i 10J*

N.U Industrie*.. 2l7j 229*
XtnfolkJLWestern 1 32

1 g
1 32~g

N'urMi Vat, Gas. . 4S4b i 45
Vriin.btstes Par k8&s 289*
Ntli went Airline* 261* ; 26
Nthweal Bancorp. 50 50
Norton Simon....: 181* 181*
UcmdenUlPetroi; 28 279*
Ogilvy Mather.... 319* 313*
Obm 8dJson 201*: 20
Olio i 401* I 411*

Cumi Sandolpb..|
Carnation

]

Carrier'* General-
Carter Hawley .

••

Gillette J 29 ‘b

Goodrich B. F.J 27
Goodyear Tire—i

20 1

Gould _! 325*

Paid Motor Can,.! 193
Genscar

] 23
Gfauit Ye'lwknife' to
Gulf Oil Canada..] 257*
Hawtar Sid. CanJ 61«
Hdllnger

. <30
Home Oil “A"

,
295*

Hudson Usy Mngi 16
Hadson Bay. ' 143*

Hudson Hay Mug; 16
Hudson BaV. ' 143*
Hudson Oil"* Goa' 36 la
*•**' - 165*
I maser. ff47«
Imperial OiL 1 201*

lnm..,._
I 2834

Indal

Inland Sat. Gas.'

CaterpUlerTraetr 56 1*
GraeeW.

i Orerssas fihlp...J X7»* I 27 }b

CBS
|

Colonese Coepa...

Central * S.W1M .

Grand L'mon 211ft

Gt.Atlan PacTea' 101ft
Grt. North Iran-' 275* 1 265*

Certain Teed 1 26

l

B • 261*
Cessna Aircraft ..: 261*
Chase Mnnhettanj 321*
Chemical Bfc. N’T] 4558
CheMbrah Pond. 22in

CheafaSystom..! 58
Chicago Bridge ... 57 ij

Chffmulloy
1

I6I3
Chrysler...., 17
Cinerama 21*
CincMilKton— 38 ij

2Hln
j
23

58 581*

Greyhound 1

Gulf ft Western.’

Gulf Oil
1

Haliburcon
Hanna Mlnlng-.l
Haraischfeger....; 2218

j
234*

Citicorp......— 261*
[

265s
Citie* Service-....! 56'*
City In resting ...| 145*
Coca Cola ...-.

;
365* I 37'*

Colgate Palm..
ColiiD Aikmaa _!

Coismbia Goa ! 29ig

Jotnmbia Picf-—[ 15
Cura.InGobOf,Ami 15 if

Con^nstiop Eng.] 661*
Comhnstion Eq...l 181*
CmVtb Ediaon 304*
Com’w'thOilKel. 51*
Comm. Satellite.. 35 *
Cnatar 84
Con. Edison Ji.Y. 225s
Consul Food*...... 25 1*
Consul Sat. Gas..- 43 s*
C-onsamcr Pew' 24U
CretiRtni»l Grp.- 361*
Continental fHI- 32>*
Coni mental Tula. 1 17
Cnntral t«e* ....

\
Zl'a

C*w.pcr Indus 49 1*

Ham* Vvrya.~— 37 • OJM
Heimt H. J. 38

|
31U

Heller W. 1?!*
j

I8i«

Heublem. 4 25 ‘S I
25*

Hewlett Packaixil 80 I 797*

Holiday Inna......; 141* l3ia

Rumestake. 3834 371*

Honeyn ell 6*’l !
*1*4

Rnorer • 124* .

l!«np Com Amer. 24 4 Z4
Houston Not. Goa 30 30
Hutton K.F.

;

143* 145,

l.C. Industrie*- ; 2618 26
ISA .{

47 461,

ingeraolRand.—1
711l 72i*

tolaari SieeL «*» 1

Inailro 153ft I
15*B

Craen* Corning... 1 66j* i 67
Owens Illinois ...> 274* 271]
pociPc Go* ' 237* 243*
P*c. Lighting.....

j
191* 191a

P".'. Pwr. ft L» ...' 22s* 223*
FhnAm World Air; 5ij 54*
Parlor Hannifin.. 271* 271,
Peabody Ini

,
26 26 In

1Vjt.Pw.iLr
;

22J,
]

225*
Penney J. c ! 341* . 341b
fVnuzml 1 30 Ja 341*
People*Drug

]

7'E
1 7 -b

Paapie* G*s
|

5lJg
]
51U

Pepsieo..^
I 233*

1
237*

ICKh Century Foxi 2Uj

Inland >ar. Gas.' IQra '« 105,
lot'Or'y Pipef.lnr- 14»* ' 14T|
h*i*er Keaources 137, 14
Eeurm'L Fin Corp' 7i> 73*
laiblaw Com. - H'.i 3.46 3.05
Uc'mill'p Bioedl.’ 201, 1 803*
Massey Perguaom 20^ 201*
McIntyre POrpnei 31S, 1305,
Moore (Jorpn 30s* 30»*
Noranda Mines... 271, I 271,
Norcen Energy..

.] lu* ]
111,

Nthn Telecom... 30T, * 51
Nuiuxc Oil A Ga*i 11S|
Oak wood Perrin .1 1.47 . £49

Massey Fergumaj
McIntyre POrpna
Moore Corpn
Noranda Mines...

19ft,
|

156,

351*
j

36

Intercoot EnVyJ „i
2
?4 I 02f

LBSL I
8855, ' 2515*

Inti. Flavors..... ! 21 |
20i»

I Inti. Harvester -J 355, • 353,

Inti. Min ftLhem 424 421,

Inrl. Multilood*^ If3 • iBs*
,<|1h

(nil. Paper »3 «
i F>R 2

344* 34 I*

Fertm Eluiw_...| 175s 1 18la
Pet ! 30 12 < 30s*
Pfirer..

j
k6l, 26ls

Pheljn Dmige ! 29: fi 291,
Philadelphia Elect 193s IS 3a
Philip Mums—.. I 557a I 653b
Phillip* Petml'm 1 29b* |

573,
Plckwu'k Inter...] £27* 227*
Piltbuiy I 365, 361*
Pitney Howe* ' 195, 20
Pituton..... 281* ] 281*

225*
j

221*

Plemy Ltd A£>k| 13

PrtUroul —
PniuDioc Elec

IPPL Industrie*..;
Pracler Gamble..'
P,|U ierre Elen ^ 245*
Pullman

CnUeverYV 5 _
L’nion Hatworp..J IIS*
l. uion i.artnde....' 503*
Union Cumineree; 76a
Union Oil Calil...i 51 14
L-niun Famfie

;
55 ig

L'niroyal l 11
United Brands ' 8
United Corp. ! 103*
US. Baneorp.— 1 281,
US. Gypsum I 231*
US. Sune...

[

19
DS. Steel 40Sg

|

U. Teuhnalogie*.. 38Sg
111' lndurti*s_.„. 377*
Virginia Elect.... 15
Walgreen „ 183,

]

Warner-ComTnn.. 323, ;

Warner-Lam I vert. 281* 1

Waste Mon'ment! 157* 1

Wells-Fargo.
]

251*
'

Waderti GtoeAr^ 291, .

1 ITesiern N.Ameri 2Blj
J

Western Ijuoo . I 173c.

,

Wratinafa's Elect! 211*

3

51'b
]Us* IH,

503* 505,
76, . 73,

sii, ; 01
56 L,

! 543,

11 I
- 11

B
j

8
103* 101*
281, 28
23la 23
19 191,
405* 407*
3 860 58
577* 377*
15 151,
153, 166,
323, ; 521.
281* 1 281,
157, l 167,
251, ’ 347,
291, . 29 i*

221, ; 216*

173b., 173,
211* 21

^ei6e Copp-, 31 1.37 1.40
raaftcPetroleum 89 281*
ftd. Can. Pet'lm t26X* tW3!
ratino

1 j 19 194*
Peoples Dept, s..; 7 71,
Place Gra ft Oil.; 0J»3 OA3
PhoerDereiopmt; 181* 1183ft
PowcrCorpanu'D] 75a TBb
Price gjji ’ 9
Quebec Sturgeon' 0*70 0.74
Banger Oil

; 26i« 261*
heel tihaw

, qi, 84*
Bio Aigom ' 283*
Buyal fit. ofCtnJ J54thiyal Bk. or Can

Soya] Trust

obeli Canada Igg,
shreTtuG.Uinew 51,
Ziehens O.G_ • 34
Simpecms I 5,00
Steel ot Canada..: «H
Hreep Kick Iron..' f2435
Texauu Canada. 1 28
Toronto Dum. HU 171*
TrnnsCan PIpeLn, 151*
Trans Mount Oil*! 103,

I nl. Tel. ft 1>l— .- 34 J*

341,
|

Pitres.

Copper Hsnga..—] 2H,

17 Inrntr ;

21 Ig
1
Inns Hr»f

46ifl : 11; Intmuftrtonal.

2H,
1
Jim Walter. .......1

glister n„i s j ifj
[•oi-i inimren. 61?
RftrthftAn 65 Ij

(!? * 31V
Kepuhii'c'stiei^J 29<a i 20 Wi^oa.in'Kiert.J 30f*

W’niusv. .1

WaTerhaea-e* ....

wiii ripe>i

White Con*, (mi.
w.ii..cn«. L’r.

SruK
: rlO tlD

I. nmn Goa I 91* I 93,
linltul De*‘'lPj IOU [

110
M’aiter Hiram. .J ana* ,

24l»
Wfftl Cnoal Tnnt 306b !

30a»
Western Gm..., 121* {

tl2s«

a amm. • aeeented: t'lHd
1 Traded, a New «tKfc. -

.

I!! i H I
^ ,iat - Foumterirm Invest...

j

lo .Uf.r
18 Audlmco— Aust. Ol] A Gni
1-3 Hlue Metal Ind.

16
|
2.4] broken Hill Proprietary

36 I 0.6 Ha Soorh
20

|

1.6 I Carlton United Brewery—

]

10 1-8
1 u. j. GoIk |

ti-28 (-a.tr

tl-90 ! ^..,

71 i?) Coo*. GoldtoldAw»,
nn 5'S I

Container (JXl—

~

20 | Z.Z L'cnobv- Rinrinb^ . J
15 I 0.5 '

v'™™ luotmiQ
1

1L60 1-0.®
13.80 -0.11

4 1
Costain AnttreJUa ffi&S J

, , Dunlop Bnhber (30———

I

** 1 Utfl ar\D a

I* 1 KdCOR. ;

I I.M« ralik (fttv -
blder Smith (fl)’—

.

t.z. IndustrieseEEE)
Trust

Banoo Breed PP- 3JB9 -0.1
Belgo Mineira OF 2.74 -04
Brahma PP Lift ...
Doras Santo* OP. 1^18 —
Lq{*a Amer. OPJ 2.75
Pecrohos FP 2.19 —0-€

damlrri OP 2J8 r-0.1
Mannesman OP.. 2.00

.

—0J
SousaGn OP— SJ8 —8UJ
Trie Bio DocePP LBO —CJ

VoL Cr.TLStn. shares Sft.Tm.

Sonree: Bio de Jancfro SB.

Kraner I -
JBergena Bonk

|
203 10 If

BarregaOrd 02 —8 4 Aft

CradiAak 216 4-2 Ii O
Kosmo* J 405 4-30 20 *3i
Rredltknstea 112.5 4U 11 92
KdrakBydraKzeX 218

|
. 12 U

Orkia Ind. SB t-2 — -I
bforehradd- j 112.5- 9 7?

30 19 &,Ifc *IWHinii. I. —— rasre

20 I IL9 9.*a‘ Pty®eny Tnw

JJ I t gLro^Prenicm ML--"
16

j
3.2

30 0.9

Hooker —
I.C.L A u»fr* H» -
I.AC. Holdings—.« nter-Ooppw^—-—

a a‘t Jennings Indnetriei

U 2:1

t3X)B +4JK

10 4.1
10 4.1
sta 1 1.0

Dlv.j
Fra. fYld.

Metal BxpkKatfon
Mlil Bakiioa*
Mver Bmnorfmn..
Vows . 1.

Ntchotai fnivndimL.—
Nurth Broken H'disge (60c)

Ookbridgn
OilSrarob 1 .

Pioneer Pencraft*——. -
Horirift* Jk Onfnmn—
ELC.8Mgfa.—i 1

JOHANNESBURG
MINES

June 14
Anglo American Corpn. —
Charter Conanlldsted „—
Baat Dclefontetn ...—
BMnts
Harmour -

1

a- tr afr
475 |—6

|
— — Stocks 8 Holding.—,

640 +5 60 3.9 Tooth
956 419 112 6.8 WaltonH -i

tmrant ^ji|362ri 90 6.6 Western Mining (60 oental— ! 532 —4 — — Woolwurths——
1

+ 15 177 8.5 :

.400 6.6 d.-k ’

»« ia,i*u 10G 4.8 pAR*5
Bm 1,760 +25 ]I30 7.4 ! p=ST

?-H5_ +89 "5° *2 Jana 14 p£

Kinronn — 13.78
raoof AS
Rnstenharg Plattoam 1.98
St. Helena — 13.55

10.88 { —— Sooth Vaal 4.W
1L10 USAB Fields SA J4J9
tl.25 HUB Dniott Corporation 5J30
'10.08 De Been Deferred — 5J5
•LSO Ea« Band Pty. tAlft
1 * 30 Fra State GeduM 1A»
Ir, ca ! President Bread — 13AB

President stem tMO
Stflfinrteln

,
•*)

WeBumi 2A5
West. Drieftmtebt —— 3SJ3
Western Holdings isJ»
Western Seep KM

-4*

3k:

.—50 +25 205 1 7.0
k«7« 1+70 170 7.6

Bluet .J 2,570m + 20 162 16.3
,150 1+76 140] 6.7
91Qri—4 I 60 6.6

leiue aumugne|2.60d 1*6 '.100 1

3 8

+ or ' Dir. |Yld.-Its
_ j i,0 i

1.7

0.6
0.6

420 I475 j«BB.*| {J
4.2

1

8
3

INDUSTRIALS
African Explcs. and Chem. ' 1M
Anglo-Amer. Indtratriri _ 8J0
Bartow Bond SJS
CNA Investments *X^
Carrie Finance to
De Been Industrial tftJB
Edgars Stores tssJ8
Brer Ready SA - flA8
Federate Tolksbrieftginw . 18S
Greatecmami Scores 2.4S
GasnilOn Assarence «Ai . 1
Hnletts ub
Lonrho X35
McCarthy Rodway 8.43
XedBank ...» 1.7*
OK Baxaara 1AI3
Premier Milling gjj
Pretoria Cemosz 124B
Protea Holding*
Rand Mines Properties ... 130
Rembrandt Group SJS
Betco . 4.44

Sue Holdfnss LS
SAPW 1J0
C. G. Smith Sugar 8J4

. _ .
Sarec e.4l

4^ SA Biwrertes 0.79

i'n Tiecr Oats and Nat. MTU* 7.48-»
I Uniaec ».m

^QTlc

S- STOCKHOLM

Jane 14 Fe
Aftland

omit.
124 —

Banco Bilbao <2g +29
Banco Atlantico a.0001 318 +15
Banco Central <N +8 -J

Banco Exterior 37* + 2 •'

Banco General 423 —
'J

Banco Granada (ljwo) 208 +1
Banco Hteokno w +» :

Banco Ind. Cat. fl.RJM 20 -
.
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EEC bids

Ito boost

sugar sale
Py Our Commodities Staff

j*HE EEC Commission

Tin prices fall steeply on

London Metal Exchange
BY JOHN EDWARDS. COMMODITIES EDITOR
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The plant w reported lo be
operating at about 95 per cent)
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World
coffee

crop rise

estimated

CONSUMER PROTECTION

WASHINGTON, June 14.

A 1* Per cent, rise In Ibe
world coffee crap Is forecast
by the |/5. Agriculture
Department's Foreign Agricul-

Potato Board rapped

over low standards
meanwhile at the three-day :

by tne (IS. Agriculture
International lead-zinc confer* 1

H«parluient\ Foreign Agricul-

ence which started in London) tund^JService, which puts the

yesterday radical changes in the) .^fprj?
10^ at TIUin. bags

battery industry—the main out-; (60 wios Mcb)^ against 615m.
let for lead—were forecast Mr., “

,

* l9tb~*~ season, Hut the
Anthony Sabatiqo, president- es"5^,

«
Include* a hotly dls-

aeneral manager of the auto- l*01*® "Sure for tbe Brazilian

let for lead—were forecast Mr.
Anthony Sabatiqo, president-

general
.
manager of the auto-

motive ‘ battery division of
Gould, a leading U.S. battery
maker. predicted that by 1980
“ maintenance free **

batteries
without filler caps would have

crap.
Tbe FAS said the increased

Output was due largely to a
partial recovery in the
Brazilian crop to an estimated
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World rice estimate cut

77 world rice /Output (paddy Singapore meanwhile, lions.”
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’ WASHINGTON. June 14
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than 2 per- cent;' below its pre- that China should have a record ferenee of U.S. Asian regional previous year\ croo sn«ests
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.1RTUALLY NO progress; vious estimate and down from rice harvest this year if the agricultural attaches, said: “With that' the1 FAS is sticking tn it*

.'towards accord op a new price; the JS75-76 output of 353.5m. weather continued favourable. the drought easing, particularly 95m. hags figure for 1976-77.
for the International Qicoa, tonnes. A report bv the agriculture in the south—tile major doable Most Other observers believe*

_ \8rreement was made at talks' The FAS lowered to' estimaie office of the U5. Consulate cropping area—the prospects for
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Kaiser Aluminum and Chemi-i compared with 445m. in (he
said it increased the price ' 1976-77 season and 55.4m. in

' primary aluminium ingot byj 1975-76.

cents to 53 cents a pound, [ .
Increased production was

ective from July 1. Prices alvo expected In most Central
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American producing countries.

:ased to tbe same level.'
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energy_and^material costs. But production in Africa was
estimated to be 5 per cent.

A below the 1976-77, crop, mainly
I1T dne to poor prospects for theU C- Ivory Coast, (he largest pro-

ducer in Africa.
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China in late May showed
“almost consistently excellent
crops and transplanting con'di-

Tbe report, produced at a con-

It gave no estimate for the 1
ttwket eoffee futures halted

THE POTATO Marketing Board
has earned Itself a ticking-off

from the Consumers’ Committee
for Great Britain for not being
tough enough with farmers and
merchants who sell sub-standard
potatoes. The committee also

warned that the European Com-
munity's potato marketing
scheme, which is supposed to re-

place the national' arrangement
at the end of the year, would
keep prices unnecessarily high.

Dr. Janet Cockcroft, chairman
of the group investigating the
P.MB, said at a Press conference
yesterday that she was most con-

cerned about the apparent lack
of effort being put into maintain-
ing the quality of potatoes in the
shops at a consistent!} high level.

When potatoes were cheap,
few people complained about
poor quality. “ Bui thp day of
the cheap potato is over.*'

The committee, set up under
the .Agricultural Marketing Act.
is re>ponsible for reporting to
Ministers on the effect of farm
marketing scheme* on con-
sumers and considering com-
plaints from the public.
Althougb it >s independent of

the Ministry of Agriculture its

powers are limited to monitoring
tbe activities of the marketing
boards for milk and potatoes.

Dr. Cockcroft said she was
worried about the differences
between the committee's findings
and those of tbe PMB. The
marketing board bad set a limit

on permissible wastage of 5 per
cent But S3 per cent, of people
filling in a committee question-
naire claimed that at least 10 per
cent, of their potato purchases

: went in waste. And 13 per cent

BY CHRISTOPHER PARK£5

of respondents reported wastage
Of 35 per cent, or more.
Most cc-mplSkints were about

disease, greening and mechanical
damage.
Only about half Uic 3.500

people who filled in the question'
naire thought they were getting
value for money.
A report published by tbe com-

mittee yesterday said: “We were
disturbed by the difference >n

conclusions on consumer atti-

tudes reached by the board and
those which emerged elsewhere.
“On the enforcement of

grading standards we formed *he
view that the board’s impressive
statistics were- not consistent
with consumer reaction. For
example, the board indicates tn.ii

only 0.S1 per cent, of sample*:
inspected :n retailers’ premises
in 1975/76 acre sub-standard.
The L-ouinmu-e recommends un

improvement in grading stan-
dards and “lhe greater use nf

penalties on producers who mar-
ket sub-standard potatoes."

Mr. T. Arfon Owen, a member
of the committee, said the PMB
seemed to believe tbe cost of re-

dressing low-quality or bad!>-
•graded potatoes was penally
enough in itself. “We want to
get rid of rogue producers. The
Board has the power, but there is

no evidence that it is using it to

eliminate poor producers.**

In its last report in 1973 the
committee recommended action
to prevent poor quality tubers
reaching tbe shops, but little bad
been done. A recommendation
that sacks should be marked
with the grower’s, or dresser's,

identity had. however, been fol-

lowed through. Since 1974 the
PMB had run a voluntary scheme

for bags to be marked with tho
potato varietj.

This should he made man-
dators'. the report said
The committee noted u declw'

in plantings of traditional
favourites such as King Edwards
and Majestic.-*. Dr. Cnckrraft
suggested farmers might in*

tempted to qrow- theso varicti>^
again if they were offered cash
incentives.

At the end uf this year, yeeartl-
ing 10 the EEC Commission, uti

national marketing hoards with
statutory powers have iu

scrapped. Brttssi-ls has alreacl**

tabled j pnmoNjl fur a regula-
tion sovemin;: (mUito markeiing
in the Community

Ii attacked li> the l K
at il> Gr-.i airing 111 the Cmm* :t

of Ministers last ;.i-ar. The r.r.n-

niHIce IS .1 Iso diMmcll} iluslll.*

lo the proposal

"The halumi* <>1 .u1uii!j.ia

between pmdurer and I’onsiuncr
would he seriously tilled in

favour oT the prudu.-er
Ii is iinihuhli' that suc.'i 1

n-einu- wuulil h*-e;i iiruUiicer
prices ai unneicssaril} lush
levels.

“We helieie that an> regiuu*
whteh is eventually adopt •>!

should nnl lead to any won>en,n :

of the V.K. consumers' posltum
and under the regulation as
presently drafted, tin* benefits
to consumers are far from
apparent.'* the report said.

Consumers' Committee ?.-»r

Grent Britain Report 01: tee-

Effect oj the Potato Market0:0
Scheme on llonsumers. pri<»*
£1.50 or £1.68) from MAFl*
(Publications). Tulcarne lime.
Pinner. Middlesex.

ecided that deliberations would
\

->,.ave 10 be held -over till next'
^ninth’s gefi'era) council meeting.!

•*'
1 v'lh March consumers proposed

;

.i

1

i

;price range of -52-68 cents a.

Grain forecast trimmed
WASHINGTON, June 14.

likeiy production but said rice
output

,
in China last year, was

estimated at about 128m. tonnes,
about 5 per cent more than in

1975.
Indicating tbe outlook for

dee the recent sharp decline with
was nearby positions gaining as
ies, much as £65 a tonne. Dealers
in said the marker was fftlll very

duD. and the rally as a reaction
for *gainst the dramatic decline of
:ar, the- past month, which mlcU
ely havt resulted In the market
inn becoming oversold.

Higher meat grant may be needed
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77-78 at almost ram. tunu Officer that production The 'government removed the
4.3»i. above the 1976-77 eouid be as much as 10 per emit. I.ban* oivexport of castor oil on
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BY CHRISTOPHER PARKE5

THE £lm.-a-month subsidy paid
from the U.K. Exchequer to

maintain jobs in the Northern
Ireland meat industry may have
to be increased when (t comes
up for review at the end of this

month.
Industry experts say that after

the suspension to-day of Com-
mon Market MCA export sub-
sidies on eattle shipped From the
Republic to the North, meat fac-

tories could soon find themselves
short of work again.
In recent months large

umbers of cattle from the
Republic have been sent north,

attracted by the profitable com-
bination of the MCA and the

national Meal Industry Employ-

COMMODITY MARKED REPORTS AND PRICES
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London opened shCMy steadier
.
wub

forceful eoBDatoaton-home 'selling

well absorbed by profit-taking trade bay-
ing. reports Drexel Bambini Lambert.
Further selling In toe early afternoon
continued to subduo toe martlet hot as
Xe»- Voric fhfltruc began to erode at the
Hrair daw flask trade busbag appeared
10 Improve prices to tine at toe dUfti
or the day's raise. There were no
adverse weather reports and roaster off-

take remained minimal.

1 Yesterday 'i|

' Close |+or Bo*new
CufJfBB

j — Ltona
’

J£ per tonne
j

July 8645-675 i+4?.5|£705565
repteiuNr .1 2506-600 4 66^2670-550
Nm-embar.^. aSelMTO 466.012620-420
January 1 + 1?A«570^57
Uarcb... 2512-520

(
+ 66.0^1670-450

MOV 2495-500 i+I2.&aSSD-45a
July 3475-500 4 2J.fi! — .

veek from June 20 is ezpecta* to roaum
unchanged.

.

EEC IMPORT LEVIES—to mum of
account i tonne, effective to-da^ Un order
current levy ptus - July. Aoitut and
September, previous 111 brackets):
Canmoa wheat—lDLSL nils 088.04 nilsi:

Owvm wheat—M&«, nils <sunei; Ry*—
77JS. nils (same): qartanr—70m. 8.74.
8-74. 1.49 ftt.W. 8.74. 8.74. L4S>; data—
8L38. nils <32.78. 8.37, 8.S7. nui: Main
(ether than hybrid far seeding—T6. 18. nos
'72.43. Rift); Buckwheat—AD nH: Mmet—
70.75. this <78,00 nils); Crala narsbapi

61-23. nils <8848 tiU>.
.\lso for flours: Wheat ar mind when

and rye: 154*5 <15181 J: Rye uam
(138,SI

soyabeaa meal

Sales: 5.122 (4^3) lots of 5 tomes.
ICO ladleatar price* for June 13 'O-S-

cents a pound): Colombian UOd Arabics*
235.88 <263.00?: nmrashed Aratdcaa 358.88
1 same 1 r other Sffld Arabfcas 2S&88
i2J8.Ni: Robustas Sfi.fle iSSkM). Daily
average 240^8 <243^0 1 .

RUBBER

Kta market opened S8p dovi) before

rallyina. btu due to lack of phjtical

offuke ;races coon drifted, reports SKW
Commodi Dec.

iXeMercUa'. +« ,
Buawea-

-j Ckwe i —
1

Done

kspert'-ane. I

June 'TU,I0-6S.I

AmidL JWltoslB 4D.li1M.4fl-S7.il
Odnber -1M.88-&U +L.65 1B1A8-484?-
i)Marat*r. a.;i48.4ML6 ^-OJ014^&MU»
Vehrusiv 'WL38-4L7, 4 0.K 14L60-41.SO
A pill.. 1 :t4«jaM8.fl -1.40,14«.M

.

June ... USJ8J7.8 +5.S5 147JO
" Sake: to (147) lam of tto'tanues.

m a aarVTirbrr . WE Cash raj), ots. three m»
T.EGAL NOTICE'S «£ % ^ Three menas Jmme^wiwmi^ .“Cents per around. t On
V-

-
v» mi

-

or >< i«t7 •• 1 \o. 00i«8 of 1877 uaoBdal dose, ism oer oieti.

,
V-tb, A tiCRTof JMIBI •

Morntos: Cato E?83. 03.5. M. three
months £341. 82. 8L5. 81. 01j- 82. B1JS.

Kerb: Three months J3DL 81 j. After-

wmz Cato 5393, OLS. three momb* COS.
K-6, 03. Kerb: Three monUu ES2-5. 82.
BL5. OS.

.“Cents per around. t On prenous

CAflIEg ooetuus an Landed phyttcaf
marttet. Good orders at lower levels,
ctostoa siifhUy steadier- Lewis and Pear
reported a Ualaysian gsdown price of
LBS4 <1831 cents a kilo tbnycr. July).

SUGAR

^'p. 1 •Teattrfiy*! Pierims Biminoaa
HAS. • elnae

j

elute Doae

-
‘ttLia

*,*tler °r Oonjenfl**
.
> ? nc companies An: 1948. - Sliver was Died So an ounce lower lor

'*.^coTipr <c uvrebv l-IVEX that a
1 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN dial a spot delivery m the London httoicm

TW ..

T C? -
5

I Petition for die Wtodlnn-Up of toe above- martlet vwimiay. at 3G2p. UA cent
.

ytoiuy ar uae WndtoB-l)p_ef tbejttove; gSy gSZL toTtoelHtoh Coon of eotiraltou of the Ustog levels were:

f
company by- the Htoh Cmm Ot n^u

Sis, dar of May Spot (3X30, down &3c: three-mooUr «7Jc.
..Jgwico was. on it* =»to day of Kay .JJgwLJ™|^2° ,he Mid Court by down 8.7c: *U-uionth <GAs. down 8.8c:
. 1977. Proraced lo the sold Com hr 187., ^ewitJ <n

CUSTOMS and 12-month C»c, down SJc. The mral
.

^.COMMISSIONERS OF CUSTOMS.: 0» Boeaed at 3Sl.4-254.4B <4364370 and<»•“« Srt^a^.Ston BOR <*»* « S33*254AP <4391-4374c T.

. Mart Lane. London EC3R lrLT ^«ia Petition is directed
and - tot Hie said PeriUon is directed «°d tint the mm

statins « H‘to be beard before rtc Court slttta* W
|

w 6r S J^ee Strati! Bullion U- w. l^Jt.B. + or

' t
1 *“ l-

%%rs, —t-—r
r

;

—

—
: 1 1

z/¥B£7‘UTvr a
: ZLiSrSi S.^n

,^
r

SI; =_ =
\

-.0 VB awinv or ^ uc-namt aa wi i»« a n.m

sS«SSS£5SS sws.’smsstax Si’stesrjr&rrsrs
•'ySrStoc

ot-um-reotuaira w ^ B.L G2; Kerbs: Three months 258. SSJt.

/ c KRtKORlAV c. KRTKOR1AN. Aftenieon: Three momba SfliJ, .Sfl 58.2,

Nina a ReamTHoUse
’ Kmc * Beam House. 3>. au. 9. 58J. 58,' SU. 51.7. SSJ.

sSjgS ' S5JSK&L — 2a ’- *
_

, ™ -sSeirrSjsw: -gocoa

Jriiv '

Aug.....!
J iv-eep.i

wt-lte
Jae-MV
Apr- Jne-
Jly-Hea*.
Ort-ltor
•Iso-Marf

58.W-5fl.B8
91^862.88-
HJU1.W
52.26-68.45 1

56-45-66 50
57.8847.6^
S3 Jv&S.fiS
62.18-18.66
54.16-84.76!

68.88-G8.Bw
60.58-61.18!

blJU-Sl.flV
65A6-5S.SW
6e.48-b5.ML
67A657.7W
UJ444.0
BL48-62.nl
84.G644.7fll

6048-M.Bfl
51^8
5lIzO-S8.70

6L2542.80
664846.88
b7.70-S7.S8

M.8848.80
C246-82.15
64.68 -

COCOA
The toartfi closed inn near' tile' <UJ *

Sales: 337 1UK 1 lots of 15 tomes.
Physical clostna prices i boyar > were

5net 49Jp >48*5i; June 0Jp (same 1 :

July 59Ap 1same 1.

GRAINS
LOHD0M FUTURES (CAFTA)—Tbs

marker opened 3 patois lower «o wbear
bm anchaaged on barley, where good
commercial support was soil In evidence

despite thin tradjnfc. Interest in wheat
was united and values drifted 15-25 points

abhongh September recovered to

unchanged on mOd cBBUBflrtial support,

rrportSAth.
;

WHEAT BARLEY
'Yfuertay'i.+ or .Teuerdyaj +or

LONDON DAILY MlCK iraw sugar)
lUfl.DO iIU3J8> a tonqe Of for June-July
shipment. White sugar -daOr price flSSJd
<1138.58*.

At the flpeataj caff ail posftlons fouchea
n*\r iife-of-oomract lew points follovfna

keen scUins from one Quarter. After toe

call selling seemed aaftsflocfc however, and
toe inartM lifted. The recovery was
aided Uter hy higher New York qnou-
norm. Cains of as ranch ns 308 points

were recorded before profll-lating pared
the sue* at tbe cloue, reports

C. ceamtoow.

'miaiar ; 1

'

I 're:. :i«dani)’K Frexoui Bu«nnea»
iVmm : flow ! -UtOM Uoae

'£ per loam

A.v HSJI8-M.Mill7.Bfl- 17.05:117.06- 13.6J

'^LwrTe tii. or scud by post; to.
tS^e.SSod^notore^ta wrS oi Ws Thetoartel clojad inn neat' UIC «U7*

tow-named i»tiee to wnUito of ^ da Tl» noricc m«s* *Wlc after trading uenrousb- over an

if a am. tSxnTwrt addwro-aif the ',K * «"»- J5Ln^,e..l^1 ^ :

«n». sod 7mm be «Waed hr toe person 1^ .Tpdevrtv's. + or :
Bcbhom

^flra.ArbisortlwirStilcKor rifany>,4.or<in«.^rWs^rtoeff L’PCUk ckwe
.

— Doos
Jtod muo he served or. if poue^nuas |«d

i^f
t

b$
e ”7*1 ^uSdS to

- ;
1

;»Mc^e^at^thmier
,
Mi

0n
toier then ! rvach t^ «bov^named n« 90.0 4-60.O«U4Hi

•is'.ii'wjrjf »s asB&.:ssjsa«*• *»“g ««
. — iUioh—.45M.644.& I2.0J248G.8-Jfllb

itiunwry phrtawn CwmauMes Oourt. Ip of toe^a C«n»w
apfic f(

s

•'the- Matter of -ADURALL LlMTTED add on parnront of toe resanted
Sales; S413 C4.85H loti of 10 lounes.

i'H the Mancr of Tne Companies ' Act. tbe same. : ^ Jatonatfsnti Cs»a Apreawaojii (U.S.

. .. SiSwSSrVta-. «ott» «T pound*: Daily priceW is:
- - Indicator price* Jam* 14r

IHiy average 183.64 fiflUTi:- S-daP
sverage 1S7JD flSLSG).

I-
,s¥v, -

** > TO^CE IS ICERESV crvsw tfeaf »

» .
J
|8»utwii for the WlnduwUP of *£ abov*^

ji<* ‘ vamed' Company bv thfc Blah Court of

C. KRIKOftlAN.
KuWg Beam Boose,
38-41. Mart Lane.
Loudon ECXR THE.

BS-Srs s»^^ ito -
jaasrwr*^. , " «»»

'^r of ^SsroiSs at wlto tatoraej «« JUTE
1

Lo5to>n
B
»aR

H
7HE! aoa^miM ama ***** i«eraa *!,««.W 'timt too Kti PetlQon * dlreadd Intfentfoa so to aa&a ma*tame ^ f UJL for Ajdjto tito*-

^be^art^tKta* toe Cron siftias at toe name and addrttfl.oj toe.petootLy. ^ ^ Bwc f239, BWD mi.
to k.i« W? of J^«. Strand. 11 a torn toMjmd addngi of to bTS BTC te4fl. RTD £S3x

»

j

LSjwprl?. - «n me lito day of flna. and ana he *?*
#
°"®“ CAKatto swtf .«8to- Qnootlons c ana

hajv ijTT Md any a'edttor or ooncrtbuicry or firm. 07 Ws or toc}r Solicitor tiJ f®). f c.K. for Jn»e tiUpaeni: lo^mnca. *Mnch
1, m mnoort and BBtir bs aerved or. If posted- must r&rt 71-aunee £tJi ner !M rerta..Ju&r

|

^upsd hr tot purwo. awl * «W 8to day of Jtflx 1877.
. t

toe respective stapmem oertwti.

and to wld.

(SMn . M.U9 1...—™. oi.sa +u«
s«r t 9D-&5 I—0.161 84J55 +0JHI
Jan ( 93.60 —O.tOi 97.19 +0.15
Mar ! 96.00 —O.lS 89.76 +OJ29
May :

MJ50 Ml. 161 -D.TI

Eiuinesa done—Wheat SepL >SJ0479«.
Mov. M.S8-M46, Jan. B3A04LSS, search
16.0548.08. May ttJAtt.45. Rartap: SepL
SL3M3-10. ftov. SA3844J0, Jftn. J7J8-
ST. 05. March S8-SWS.7B, May KL25 only.

Imparted Wheat: Canadian West - Red
Spring No. 1. 13} per cctl, sept. JSLOO.

Oct. JSLM, MOV. £81.73, Dec. SSL08
Tttbory: U-S- Dirt; Xortoem Spring No. 3.

it per cent., Sept. £7*48. On. BSJ6B. Mov.
£7648. Dec. £7t58. VBbary, Jme £7L80,
July £7LS8. Am- £12.65, Sept £7438, trss-

hlsmont East Coast: U.S. Bard .winter,
ordinary. June 82.50. July £62,70. Ana.
I8U0 Irtntiuymtm Zast coast; West
Auststiiaa FAQ. New South Wales Sjv.
Ores New South M’ties Mum BanL
AtoMrSa and Soviet unrooted-- EEC ibed
June. £36.56. July BUM West Coast; SEC
mlHirta tmOPMOd.

Main; U4./Frenift June 156.73 East
Coast; South African white Maize Aaj.
£7740 nwaed ctaagour. Senn African
YtifDtr Aug- £7LM Oiutmv.
fartop: BSC/Caaadiau July £73.90 Sam

Coast.
fiarpimiii: UA^Arsentlne June qua

-tnnatipmen East Coa>L

HtfCA—Ez.ftrnn snot onen for June
14. Other milling wheat: VE Ersiaiiut
£89.89. Feed Dorter:- ME Cttoland 5ol80.

Food barter.- ' Sb ‘England fiJie. fierfes

awf-Oxmi U2 Sh

Tha UJC. awaciary nstoicnt for the

MAV . . 1S8-B64L20 IttJ8-H.«0H53.a6-«lJ6
Auz.-.- U6-BB4E75 U6.lM5.ttnJ6.7a44.7j

Oq ..^1M.W4»J8 1MJMI.tt,)n.M47-7B
Satc> :

4Jtt- f3,iiai fans aaTia wnnes.
Tate and Lyle ey-re&ncry price for

granulated baalti niUtc augar was SSG.66
[Baud a tonne lor home trade and
crs.uti <tisuiai for anon.
8CC IHFORT - LEVIES— Sffatitve

uxiay for denalured and turn-denatured

sugar In uniffl of account per UIB kilos

• previoiw in bnufccti). White: 3L72
fsame 1 . "*« 1»-2T (lffjfl*.

WOOL FUTURES -

UfftlMUnchanged to Shghtiy bauer
In thin trading, reports Bathe,

1 Pence per mot
luauiliao Vwtsrdav-t-r ai 55Jio»»

Grearv 1Vik>‘ .Clote I —
|

Done

JUlT
Oecobec -•.

Daormtwr -

Harsh
May
July... .— -

teintwr .

December.

-

225.6444 tl.H
ii 14444 -tl.H.
2Z2444.B -am
2S5.347.6 +148
»S.M4.0 +L»
Ii7.MB.O 4-1.86

740.3414 +M0
S4».a-M.5 - J.M

Sales: 4 (33) lots Of 1J88 MOOS- codlincs XS4I
SYDNEY CREASY (in order bu»er. u,707 mftdlim

seller, business, salesw-Micron caanvet: (,iiddocJt S2M
Jnh' 344-3, 344.7, 3466-304. 23: OcL 339.3. hroi

338.3, 339.54334. K Dca 3384, 340-9, nedlnm Skins
^8>337-5- search 30J. 342.8. 342.D- Iwnnn soles

SI0.6 «7: May Stiff. 3*4.0. M4.fr3*3ff, 30: rrds fiffO: s

July Sti-S. 3*7A 84A6146.3. 50: OcL 947.3.

347.7, 347.7.346,7. 65; Dec. Stiff. 348.8. ,, ,Aril
3t9ff-3ti.U. 1L dales: ito. WORI

Off. PM 4L3 10 4S-5. PH 4Bff to (!*•
VLi 4L5 to tiff.

Park: English, less than IBo lbs ~.D
to 3S.0. 188-128 lha 32.8 to 37.6. 128-180 lbs

31.8 to 35.0,

MEAT COMMISSION—Average JatWOrt
prices at npreaettatlve markers on

June 14. C.R^—Cattle 65.74P a ks l«'

i+lfci. U.A.—Sheep 12L7p t to Ml
dew < +9ff ). C.8.— Pits J4ffp a I* Iw

f+5ff*. Eoglto and Wales—Cattle
average prt« 64.489- Sheep avenge
price 133-Tp. Pigs average rare 54.4n.

Scetoto—Cattle, op iff per cem„ average
Price ttHp f +BJ8*. Shaep. op tiff per
com., average-price 1+9.Sp (+2&JBL Pigs,

up 34.7 per cent., average price JSffp

1 + 1.4'.

No England and Wales number or price

changes due to the Bank Holiday last

week.

COVERT CARDEN 'Prices in sicrlnu!'

—

1

owned produce: Bra—

»

S - African:

!J5-4.70: CalifomUn: tt 13S 3ff8rt.38:

Cyprus: Ovals Valencias 20 kttas

Moroccan: Valencias 3ffM.2b. Grape-
fruit— Jaffa: 3ff0-s.tt: S African: per

canon 32 2-M, 38 3.85. 40 3ff8. 48 3ff8.

su s.7. U 3.75. 72 flffa. Lewaue tialian:

3-S-3ff0: Spunwt: Trays 30 tie 2.aa-2ff0;

South African: 4ffO-LSfl. Apples—Tas-
manian: Stumer Pippin 8:70-10.00. Deli-

cious BffG-8.40. cranny Smith li.ro.

Jonathan 8.404.58: New Zealand: Cog's

prance Pippin 11.BO. GOldt-a Delicious

Iff, Bed DriJdOOl 9ff8-tO.W. Cranny
Smith Ufffl-llffO. Stumer Pippin ID.2B:

South African: White Winter rcarmain
IffMffo. Grasay Smtto liae-llffO. GoUrn
Delirious 8.38; Tiailan: Rsmes 4«h approx.

7J0-T.88, SurtdDgv JffO-Tfffl; French:
Golden Dtildoua Mtb 08-4-48, 4Mb Sffd-

8.54. Pear*—S. African: Winuv Nells

canons £.58, Padtoam's Triumph 7.88-7.48.

Josephines 7-38-7.38: Victorian: Josephines
6.80-8.48. facias lullan: Large tray*

3ffA3ff8: Spanish: Standard IffOff.OB.

AprtcMs—Spanish: 3.!8-3.5a. Crape*-S.
African: Barltnka 4.U: Israeli: Pcrictte

per b« 4J8. Cherries—Italian: Per
pound 0.4Wff«: French: D.30-0.SB. Plum*
—Spanish: Santa Rosa approx. 1Mb IffO-

4.80. Japs 2J8-5J0, Burbank 2.TO-4ffO.

Melee*—Cotumblan: Green fl.So. Water-

melMW—Greek: 13 kilo 4 <S's 4ffb. Tomatoes
Jersey: 3J»-3ff9: Outnteey 3.50-3.78:

Onicb: 3.4S-3.40. Oaloas—Australian: 441b

approx. 4ff0: Chilean: cases 3J+S.S8:

New Zealand: !| kilos 3ff8: Canary: 4J0-

4J8: Spanish: «-7*-5.#0. Carvoti-Ameri-

can: Prepacked bags 48 0.10: French.

26&K 3.30: Crums: 2.78-rffO. CeurseiM*
•—Cyprus: 3JM: French: tllbs 4.48.

Caaslrmue Cimrr Per Bound OffO:

CaUflarnlan: Per pound M): Dmth: Per
pound 8.49. Petawes—Cyprus: Spring

cron 6.30; Jersey: Per pound 8.13: Bm-
lany: Per pound 8.18-fl.ll. Oeeeroei—
Cynnur. New per bag 2.88. Cabbase

—

Dutch: White flffO-19.00. Avicadau—S.
African: U.7MJ8. Cromberrics—aun-
jurian: Per hot

.EmIMi prodecu: Apples—Per pound
Bromley'* ScedUng 8.13-4.17. PMaMfls—
ftom/Pembrekd 0.12 per tinto. Lettuces

Per is raond indoor 8ff9. outdoor 8.38-

0.«S. Cos 8JW. SprfH Cre«**—Per net

Iff, primo approx. 33Q» 3ff8. CanH-

newer*—Per 12. Kent 4.03-4.38. Lincoln

3.0$. MMtHr»ew»—Per pound BJ5-9.48.

Rhubarb—Per pound natural BA
Cocumber* Pee box 18 to St LSft-lffO.

TemaUM-Per lift. English 3.D8-3.30.

Celery—Per 13 3.80. 13 3.48. IS JffO. 20 -ts

4,00. Strawburries—Per *lb tJA8.43.

AstoMdt—Pfr pound apnttu. 0.484.70.

Murrews-flach BffB. Iml Beau*—Per
Mund fl.154.M-

COTTON
COTTON. Uverpdat—Spot and Bhiamem

vales auKHUMed to 24' tonnrs, bringlna

to total tar toe uerk so far to ITS

(omies. Lack of enterprise again resinned
tbe offtake am] deaHngs were narrow-
reports F. W. Taftemail. Occasional

support came la African and Russian
qualities.

GRIMSBY FISK—Supply fair and
demand gaad. Price* a stone at shin's

Mrff onprocessed: Shelf end I3.4M4ffO.

codling* 13484.48: Urge haddock f«ff8-

S4.7B. mndlinn haddock ftiWilO. small
haddock X2£8-3.00: medium plaice 14.68-

£4.98, beui small plaice £A8D-£4ffe:

medium todnned dogfish SUM, large fS.<&

lemon soles fS.00: rodriUb £U«-ff8:
reds fi-flo: aaftho £L9MSfffl.

ment Subsidy- (MIES). These
were worth as much as £130 a
beast.

The loss of the MCA. alone
worth £75 a head, is expected
to cause a sharp reduction in this

trade which so far this year has
attracted 79.500 head of caltie

from the Republic to the North.
The comparable figure for last

year was 42.6R2 animals.
Paradoxically, industry and

Government officials in the

North are still concerned about
the continued drain of cattle

southwards, where livestock mar-
ket prices are about lp a pound
higher. A steady flow of stock

being smuggled south which has
continued in spite or (he

PRICE CHANGES
Pncts per toons unless otocrwlie

,

rated.

: Jnae 1* - w : Month
1977 - - i *«

Metals 1 !

'

.i:umtiuara~—.....£650 — £Ut I

Free Market irt*)...»»«-40 SI.B48-B0,

l'to?wi»'aiun;in!X7«2 - 2.26X828^6

1

* n».>atb* do- da -.S760.76 + 1.6 ,£848.25
L'«<J> CuhodP. £733 •’3.0 £816.5
4 inootb* do. da...K7SQ.76 - 2.0 ,£837

{

OoW .1Yovox.iS167.B26 -0.62S S 147.876
Load Cato l£306 -3.0 £388.26 [

jmonths ,,l£511.a —2.5 ^385ff6 1vud left . , 1'j.isi ,

apparent attractions of the sub-
sidies in the North.

The official figures *hnw that
in May 3.300 head of cattle were
transported south. But an offi-

cial in the Department of Agri-
culture in Northern Ireland
guessed i hat three or four time*
this number were Miiugsleil
across the border last month.

These animals are desperately
needed in northern meat fac-
tories which are already working
well below capacity. Industry
sources said they would be
pressing for a “ worthwhile ”

increase in the national subsidy
lo help keep the stock in the
North.

U.S. Markets

Coffee and

cocoa fall;

sugar eases
Kirkai L25.180 £3.157

rrtro UarfcM Kdn.. If2.02 -5LW 52.87-11

rtMiuua>iAiLit>vO£.£B7 £97

KElV YORK. June 13.

eutiuurniflHroy&i.£87
Fto Uirtw £34.5 —1.3 £91.9f| vrto rtnwn limit «n Ci'minlvuna How—

VoieknimiTfllbWil 51IS-128—2-6 M2a.l3B Mop-loto :4-Ulru. Snsar eased on liquida-

Mirer IravPu.
>252p —5.0 277.45p fwu uf Jtiy delivery. Sovjhfun.^ i>a *’d oi

* ininth*'. ! 256.Bv —5.5 2BS.9i> toctinilve liquids lua. Bad* rtwm.
rw (.amli | ........ ..-£9.450 —90.8 XB.777.6 C*cpp—

G

hana and Ralna s-pn; unatJi'j
muMbs. £5.539 —U-5X9.b62ff July 21L8W rJUJOl. SiiK.

Woitr*in22J)4lb.c« »17o.U6 St7u- IM
;
Drc. ito.rj. March Tijfffl. May 168.J.

Zinc Cato V——.. JI284.26— 1.0 £361.6 'July 161.73. ScpL ISJffj. Sales: 793.
'

a momlii ^£302.75-2.0 t361.2fij
Caffe*—" C ” Cnntract: July 734 P8

! PRECIOUS meials and codjxt clo.-ed

—2.12 S2JI7-IB I
rasing on mixed --filing In fairly uunr:
iradiDg. Cufli'i1 finished limit Ui'wi m

*:97 : aooK un lack of phvsu-al bushross. Ovrua

. . .
.
g740

-8.0 CB17
—5.0 £438

S66B

‘’Son 1795
'' CsfTce- - C Cnntract: July 734 N

Producer. .1700 . ...8795 Sew. 246JS asked >Uiff21. Of.-.

0i,
: 229.89 a-krd. March UJ3.I*. Mas 222

L^u, Uataraa..;,^ .. ..pWO S,Mi M ** ttt“
QmuMnuL. -.ieCsT -8.0 £»17 _

,jU
-

I In.tiri Crodfl 'to —5.0 £438 C*np«r—June jS..vi ja.WL July a* >8

Paim Halims, Pfiftoir S668 «a.ldu aub 39-lu. Sop:. ..9«8. IV.-. him4S«H» ...
; Jul Sl. W. March tfja. May Jatf
;
84.10. Sales-. Cffti
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Little more buying interest after BP sale details

Index up 7.3 at 455.4—Level of trade still disappointing

FT—ACTUARIES INDICES:

(iiiicrouami bee* ~ •

Fued Interert

IiilintruiJ Ordinary..

.UuUl .Mum

Account Dealing Date? mr-ni in Ihi.' swlur was helped
Option by ihc* easin- of American sliorl-

*First Declara- Last Accbnut terra interest rates and by the

Dealings tions Dealings Dav deferment until December or the

May 23 Juo. 9 Jun.iO Jun.21 bulb of Dio money to be put up

Jun. 13 Jun.23 Jun. 24 July 5
,

r°r thc
n Sf™ “i

ue - Cond, ‘

Jim 27 Jniv 7 Jnlv * Julv 1« lJons ,n lhe ,atc trade were par-
ticulnriy hu>v and prices, were

tram 9.38 a.tn. two business days earlier, tending higher. Long-dated Issues.

One cloud of uncertainty was on the other hand, made a rather
removed from stock markets subdued showing with scattered
yesterday with the announce- dosing gains of after l. with
ment of details of the huge offer feelings somewhat dampened
of BP shares, while the recent following Mr. Len Murray's
abatement of fears about the reported remarks about pay rises
upward pressure on domestic in the next round matching the
interest rates emanating from the level of price increases.
U.S. was further encouraged by In- quietly firm trading romli-
somc easing of U.S. Treasury tions. the investment currency
short*term BUI rates and Morgan premium trade between the levels
Guaranty's Prime rate cut. 'Hie „f usj p.»r cent. and 1131 per
relief was reflected in fairly wide- cent,, before closing v points
Spread gains' in equities which, higher on ihc 'day at llai per
however, saw no expansion from |*cnL. i\jtii sentiment helped in
lhe recently depressed level

.
of ^ jaTcr slaw; a laic demand,

trade, with buyers recent cauuon Yeseirday's SE conversion factor
nn the general uncertainties was 0.7<Ki7 (0.7134).
retained following lhe Bank for

International Settlements' annual nicfunntc
report, published yesterday. and LIISCOIUJIS DeUer
its highlighting of the problems or Buoyed by the firmer perform-

encouraging economic growth once of puis. Discounts took a turn

while attempting to bring down for the better, particularly in the

inflation and unemployment. late trade. In a thin market. Allen

Easier conditions in Lhe money Harvey and Ross improved 13 to

markets yesterday, the announce- 425p. while Union added 8 lo 32op.

ment of another U.S. bank Prime Gillelt Bros, pur on 7 to IS3p and
rate cut and the fact that 1334m. gains of 3 were recorded in.

of the cash for the EP £5fi4m. Alexanders. 220p. Cater Ryder,

share offer is nut due to be naid 230p. King and Shaxson. 53p. and

until December all helped Smith St Auhyn. 67p. Home Banks
towards more active trading in spent another quiet session

short-dated British Funds. Quota- moving within narrow limits,

tions here ended with rises Lloyds managed a rise of 3 to 2l5p
generally extending to 3 and were but Midland eased a penny to 292p.

going better in busy after-hours' Guinness Peal- put on 6 to 17fip

trading. The Government Securi- among .Merchant Banks,
lies Index hardened 0.04 further Little business was transacted in

in fiS.67 for a rally of 0.70 over Insurances but prices dosed firm.

Ihr Ja«r three trading sessions. Royals added 8 to 342p, Sun Alll-

Bu'dness in equities centred ance 7 to 43p and Commercial
chiefly on Jpp/ing issues, the Union 3 to 128P-

current sncculaTive favourites and Apart from Guinness, which
those with trading statements met with a little buying, interest

just announced or pending. Btiv- ahead of io-morrow’s interim
ins was usually for small results and put on 4 to 14op. there
amount* of stock but gains in was little of interest in the
the FT 3fl-«hare constituents Brewery leaders. H. P. Baimer en-
ranged to 8 and occasionally more, countered further support and put
Prices closed at the_riay‘s hp.«t on 7 to lBSp: the preliminary
w Mh an index rise of 7.3 at 453 4 results are expected nest month.
.BP formed the active stocks H«t Mixcon crete continued firmly
and retreated another 14 to STfin. ;n Buildings, rising 5 more to 6Rp
which comnares w ;th the 19/, for a two-day advance of 12.

h^h of and the nffpr price Buyers came for Blundell Permo-
of S45n for 17 ner cent, on offer glaze ahead oF interim results
f**om th*» r.nvct-'mcnt's hold*"", expected shortly and the shares
The fall in BP left the FT- gained gi to 32p, after 53p. while
Actuaries Oil share index down aberlhaw Cement did well with
U.I per cent, and caused a drag an improvement of 6 to I02p.
on the All-share'•which ended up UB.M hardened a penny to 5«p
1.1 uer cenL at 1S7.35 compared ahead of to-morrow's preliminary
with the 1.4 rise in the Industrial results. Still on hopes of a
group index. Rises in FT-quoted higher offer from National Cherni-
cquities outnumbered falls by cal Industries following the strong
fl-to-2 and official markings rejection of NCFs initial terms of
numbered only ASfifl. nop per share. Concrete put on 2
The feature in Gilt-edged was more to 103p. Further considera-

the increased activity in short- tion of the record profits helped
dated stocks which at the official Rowlioson Construction add 21
close were showing gains, to l more to alp.
usually, bur with Treasury' 3{ per Helped by a late flurry of
cent.. 1979 SI. up an exceptional j interest, ICI closed 6 better al
at 8S'. The Treasury Variable 3*>Sp in Chemicals. Speculative
improved •>.. more to 08J. Senti- burins fuelled b.v suggestions that

W H. Smith may soon make a bid

far Storey Bros, helped the
latter Improve to Rip before a

close of 89p. up 5 on balance.
Ahead of next Wednesday’s
results. Lankro advanced 4 to

J14p, while Allied Colloids and
Fisons hardened 3 to 191p and
305p respectively.

Stores closed firmer throughout
following a small turnover.
RaUiers attracted further support
in a thin market and rose 4 more
lo SQp. while Hardy (Furnishers)
were popular again, the Ordinary
adding 5 to 50p and the A a
penny to 42p. Of the leaders,
continuing bid hopes lifted House
of Fraser 5 more to 128p. after

Speculative demand prom pled a
rise of 9 to l32p in Derilend
Stamping and GEl international
improved 5 to 67p on satisfaction
with the results. Whessoc put on
fi to S7p and Baker Perkins,
results due a week lo-inorrow.
gained 3 io 04p. Capper-Ncill
firmed 5 to 92 !p as did Davy inter-

national to 2l6p. while Simon
improved 4 to 203p. Further
consideration of the first-half

performance helped Delson, at

ISp, retrieve 2 of the previous
day's late fall of 6.

Still reflecting week-end pub-
licity given to General Occiden-
tal's bid for hair of the 49 per
cent, not already owned. Caven-

STORES !

F.T.-Actuaries Index

up ahead of to-morrow's results.
Thermal Syndicate sained fi to

128p and Goosey and Hawke*
were esmn untiled and pul on
4 further to 139p. Dobson Park
hardened a trifle to 33jp on the
half-yearly statement, while John-
son Marfhey closed 4 dearer at

4!>6p following the preliminary
Gcurex. Rises of 4 were also
marked against Smiths Industries
I36p. and ICL. 20fip. while Bridon
improved 3 to I54r> and Brown
Boweri Kent 2 to 31 }p.

The Motor sectors displayed a
generally firm trend. Components
were noteworthy for a rallv of II

to 30Ip in Lncas while Dunlop
improved 4 to 109p and interest
was shown in Automotive Pro-
ducts. which gained 3? to 82p.

.Among Garages. Henlys responded
to ihe increased dividend and
profits with a rise of 71 ;o insip.

while Caff; ns continued to reflect

satisfaction with the preliminary
results and put on 2 more to wip.

North Sea-oil orientated issues
came to ibe fore once again
among Newspapers Associated
advanced 11 to IS3p and Daily
Mail A hardened 3 to 2Sfln. while
Thomson improved 3 m jplp. Else-

where. Beaverbrook A rose 5 to

4bp after the trading statement.

Slip, both improved 4. while-
G. Spencer put on 5 to 42p and
Lister 2 to 33p. J. Haggas rose
ifl ;o 3S0p in a restricted market.
Still on news of (be debt settle-

ment with Bunk Bridge. David
- Dixon improved 2 to 46p for a
two-day gain of 9.

"
‘

.

.

Tobaccos look a modest turn
for the bolter, witit_Bat Deferred
improving 4 to 237p and Imps
21 to 73p.
Rubber* closed with modest'

gains. Highlands edged forward
2 to 57p: the prirc In yesterday's
issue was incorret'L
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Golds weaken afresh
Fears of further outbreaks of

civil unrest in South Africa,- to.

mark to-morrow’s anniversary or.
the 1876 Sow cio riots, - coupled
with the cunLinuing fail in the
bullion price—which dropped 63'
ccnu more to $i:t7.K25 per ounce
—caused Golds to lose ground Tor
the fourth successive trading day
and lefi the Gold Alines index
another 2.7 lower at IOfl.3. for. a
four-day fall of 16.3. ...
The share market opened.
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BP down again
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12'Jp, while small demand in :i

thin market prompted a similar
Improvement in \Y. H. Smith A
at 535p. Gussies A hardened 1

to 22fip as did illotherearc to
while Marks and Spencer firmed
2 to 119p

Thorn Electrical A advanced S to

302p, while more modest improve-
ments In the Electrical leaders
included GEC 4 dearer at ISSp.
EML 3 up at 224p. and Plessey.
2 firmer at S2p. Chloride pushed
ahead to ltlp on the better-than-
expected results before settling

at lOSp for a rise of 2 on the

day. Revived buying interest
prompted a gain of 12 to- 14Sp
in United Scientific, while Elec-
tronic Rentals were a better
market at BSp, up a.

bam advanced 4 to 134p in brisk
trading. Elsewhere in Foods, Tate
and Lyle recovered from recent
weakness with a rise of 6 to 232p
ahead of to-morrow's interim
figure?. Details of

. the dividend-
boosting rights issue brought
about a gain of 5 to 98p in Alpine
Soft Drinks, while Bejam were
notahlj for a similar improve-
ment at H2p. Hotels firmed
throughout with Adda Inier-
national 2 better at 28<p follow-
ing an investment recommenda-
tion.

Still looking forward to more
marketability in the stock after

the proposed share subdivision in

early July, buyers once again
became interested in Hawker
which improved .steadily lo end
the day 23 higher at 632p; this

represents a rise of 144 since news
of the share-split and excellent
results were announced on Anri!
19. Elsewhere among firm En-
gineerings, Jobn Brown advanced
$ more to 21Qp bn continuing hid

hopes and in anticipation of next
Friday's preliminary figures, while
Vickers advanced 6 lo lfi9p.

Dundee higher
The miscellaneous Industrial

leaders traded firmly. Reckitt and
Colman were noteworthy for a
rise of 12 at 442p, along with
Unilever, .10 higher . at 492p. Still

reflecting satisfaction with the
recent results, Pilkington Bros,
firmed 3 more to 363p. Beccham
rase 4 n 488p and Turner and
Xewail 5 to ISlp, while HOC
International were II dearer al

&4p. Press .comment prompted
fresh demand for Dunbee-Cnmbex.
which advanced 10 to a Tresh

peak For the year of 30Hp. Valor
responded to th£ preliminary
figures with a rise of 25 to Slip,
while fresh" interest uu« shown
in MK Refrigeration, up 6 more
at I22n. Lindustries put nn 3 to

Following details of the pro-

posed share sale at a price nf

S45p, British Petroleum opened
lower a! S70p after overnight
business and moved between the
fairly narrow extremes of SMp
and f574p before settling at the
opening level of S7np for a fall

of 14. Elsewhere, the trend was
to higher levels althoigh trading
was not particularly lively. Shell
were S better at S4Qp and
Ultramar 6 dearer at ISSp. Among
secondary issues. Burmah. Tip.
picked up u penny of the previous
day's loss of 3. while Oil Explora-
tion put on 9 to ITSp ami
TrieentroJ fi to 138p. British
Borneo continued firmly, rising 4
more to 164p.

Interest revived in Properties,
with Land Securities improving 3
to 196p and .\TEPC 3 to 92p among
the leaders. Hanmiersou A were
supported at -HOp, up 17. while
.VInatt Ixmdon rose 3 to l.Mlp and
rises of around 4 were recorded
in Country' and District. 67p.

Stock Conversion. 192p. and Inter-
european. 36p. Property and
Reversionary A rose 4 more tp
230p in response to the pre-
liminary results, but Berkeiey
Harabro, a good market of late,

became a weak feature at I13p,
down 12. on the lower profits.
P & O Deferred improved 4 to

161 P in a quietly firm Shipping
sector where Farness Withy
hardened 3 to 2S3p. British and
Commonwealth edged forward 2
io 301 p: the preliminary results
are due to-morrow.

easier, reflecting the tone OF over- 'K-Tu* s ^ 4-«a-
night ir%- n sat lannc markets and h:b.i* jnd lcw» ioi .977 fluia-noi w r-pa . Mcm^
lost further ground throughout NEW HI(*HS lT2>

WihnoUrtwn^ ^
the day owing to persistent local, beers csi c*-«on j.i cbu«i d.»*^
^.pe and Continental selling. - u"ncr M p ,

«u„.d ,n
V
gs\*i Br.^in

worst affected among the BJ»ndell-Prrni.->fll«i' M.wantBS* Count. & D.tfrtU WH-Jn.rutei'rV(

heavv weigh i» were Randfonteiu, wTwVTw 0’-
n .

textiles >6)

which closed a poinl down at 123. stores is>
, V

dl
ISHS* ^

while losses «r 1 were common SS3“Wm» SSSMS 1

--

>'o borh West Driefoniein and electricals «a> trusts <«i

Count v & D.StnU WH^n.ruter'rVc

Western Holdings at £161 and
IT 1 : respectively. ' “ Dorman Sm.tS

Afriwn

Hein and electricals «a>

£161 inri Ail ed iruMIsi Sc«nS O-Ru-w*

lioi ann DjIc pCL-,- : Tho>n Eiecrr*t

Dorman Sm.f^ Do A
registered Electronic RcilAlt V- --.I 5r«eu*i».

.U. ENGINEERING 17.
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TEXTILES ifi)

D jiCT IDjvid) Seftm
Martin iA.1 SMnttr iOo i

Reea .Wm ' Wouo BnM

Financials mirrored Golds with caoper-Nci.
Anglo American 10 off at 24flp Cartvmoht «r > Rob moo iTh<r. >

and De Beers 7 cheaper ar 23%), KTSSSU, ST
e*TS' W!w58r

London-domiciled F roancials. bow. rooos .«>

ever, staged a modest rally in line S»sS ^c-r^
r,oM ’d^n v

3"
with the UK equity market. Rises industrials ii«
«r -i ... .... i. k.ik Ck.^.. • Brown MWi Kon; M.Y. Daft

TRUSTS (41
Clltui liunntMit TNok (mntm
M. * G Dual Ltfri. Mercoant

»

„ OILS ll»
BriMh BomM
. OVERSEAS TRADERS «tl
F.nU» -Jamoi)

RUBBERS 11)
Highlcnds

MINES M>
Mala* DreVQim . .

NEW LOWS 18) -

of 2 were seen in both Ouurter, SSSRnTCiw., N^nTw.^t

INSURANCE 11)

AMIRICANS 111
'Rik'laiViOn-MrrriH

INDUSTRIALS (3)
ira»m>n Mm: Swe04n Maun
Stnlm ;

TEXTILES 111
Tomkmsc.1 -,

MINES <31
. 1

East Rano Proa. Com. MirxhMii
St. Helen* j

OPTIONS TRADED

ilJp and Rio Tinto-Zinc, 21Sp. - arm industrials a>
Tho rnrthi.r u»3tni>« in rV,~ CjHtoi inojM' Plea»u'anw I r*»kl>n Mm: SwoOiMl Maun
I no lurintr weakness in me ouni»e« c'bn»-Mal » e C'I<im>. steim ;

free market meral pnee prompted . Johnwm Mth* Reciearn Nat. gubs textiles iu
jrUins or nutom noublj SSStnmw. jRnstenburg, which gave up 8 to a insurance id emiium proa. con*. Murusnl
1977 low of 66p and Lydenburg, K««h iC E1 a Heleft* *

which fell .’J to 31 p. . ^
In generally easier Coppers,

Cape offerings prompted a loss of OPTIONS TRADED i“
30 to 5S0p in Palabora but in Tins.

uriiuna iHm/tir
^

Saint PIran hardened 2 lo 4Sp in DEALING DATES Mount Charlotte. Capital £
response to the record output for Firs! Last Last ' For Counties 9J per cenu Loan4
last month. Other Tins to Deal- Deal- Declara- Settle- Adda InicrnaUonaL A sh
improve included Gopeng and ings ings tiou ment dated double was transacts*
Southern Malaj-au. «Weh both ftUySi Juil 20 Sep. I Sep. 13 ICI. *gained d to IDap and loSp respec- jun. 21 Julv 4 Sep. 13 Sep.37 f
uve,y

' July 3 July 18 Sep. 29 Oct II

ISSS SS& Money was given for the call RISFS AND FALB
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APIU rALB
•».?£ Aortmih wS.Sl'SS'bETii
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Counties 9, per CQht. Loan. Foretp >««ds ) 18
Poplin’s, Add. unemotional and _ «H «
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Deal- Deal- Declara- Settle- Adda InicrnaUonaL A sfc
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markets. Northgate were particu- Oil. Satoy .A and West- Qlls 15
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markets. Northgaic were particu- un -
.
A ana _»>esi- Qtls

lariv firm at 400p—a rise of 50p— ta««* Aircraft were dealt in for piuudon . .
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EQUITIES ft-aCtcaries share indices
CC—These theatres accept certain credit cards by telephone or at the box office

1 s*u» I - . : ® e -

['rice

OPERA & BALLET THEATRES THEATRES

'5-?- » =
*

: -

p
. £

-
' High ; Lew

iji +m: i \ |3

COLISEUM. 31-636 3161 .'Credit taro . DUKE OF YORK'S. 01 -Bib 5 1ZZ OocnS ' PALACE.
BkB 01-240 5258. 1 Until Ju.v lb.

NURCYtV FESTIVAL
Mon. to Fn. 7 30. ML 2JO & 8 .

Toaav and until June 25 new production
at Nurevcv'i

ROMEO AND JULIET
wilt LuNDON FESTIVAL BALLET
Nursvev will oanco at e»crv perl.

Ton't 7. Subs. 8. Sat 5. 8.1 S Wed. 3-
JANET SUZMAN
IAN BANMEN in
HEDDA GABLER

tinned Jubilee Season.
Dinncr-Tco-pNce seat £7.00 mil.

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
Men-lbur. 8 .00 . Fri.. Sat. 6.00. 8.40-

01-437 6834.1 _ _ 1 _ _ _

These indices are the joint compUiiion of the Financial Times, the Institute of Act

and the Facility of Actuaries

PALLADIUM. 437 7373. Opens July S
SPECIAL PREVIEWS Julv 2 and 4.

JOHN CURRY
THEATRE OF SKATING II

New Production. Large Orchestra.
Instant erean cards 734 8951.

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS

PHOENIX THEATRE- 01-836 6611.
.Ergs. 8.15. Frf. and Sat 6 . 4 s and 9 o.m.

CARTE BLANCHE
AS FEATURED IN PENTHOUSE
and PLAYBOY MAGAZINE

Nurevev will oance at e»crv pert. ! ELLS et LUI. 01-aj7 2661 I
New Production. Large Orchestra.—

37
——' “

;
walker's Court. Brewer Street W.l. Inmnt wean cards 734 8951.

C
2tn!&££2«m £* \k£° B36

6
fi9ui

TW
F*AUl‘ RAYMOND

3 1 PHOENIX THEATRE. 01-836 8511.
ROYAL BALLET^

6 ^PENETRA^O^"0 i

^ 9 °-m-

Tonlgnt. Tomoi Sil. and Tueb 7.30: An EraUC Adrenture in french porno- 1 *c FEATURED IN PENTHOUSE
THE^BAVii^iuwA BMptiy. Good-lcokmo men and women I and

E
PLAYBOY MAGAZINETHE ROYAL OPERA perform v&rltHH pcrmuiatlons o’ the

ann i-kwiouT
F,

‘;
a|1,“ 1Ma.?- 7-l.fc JENUFA. 65 Ampn. 1

. sexual art-" Evening New*. You mar PICCADILLY. CC. 437 4506. £vgs. 8.00.
***** lor all peris, on sale from 10am 1 orrrk and smoke In the audrtorium. Sais. S IS and 8.30. Mat. Wed. 3.00.
nr> nav Ot pen. ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY
GLYNDEBOURNE FESTIVAL OPERA.

|

fS?,
g2o andB.OO hULmS' 300

raUCOUS,y
wTlD

C0Wlr
Until Aug. 7 with the London Pnilhar-

, AGATHA OiRISTJE'S nA771 utir VIRTUOSITY FROM ALAN»,03ss- flas/ds-fss -"Sfflfsr*33 at 5 39 Poulenc's La Volx Humalne ; PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681.
w.lh Janacck's The Cunning Little Vixen, i GARRICK THEATRE. 01-636 4601.1 Evas. 8.00. Fri.. Sat. 6.00 and BAS.
fri. a* 5.30 Mozart's Don Giovanni. . Evenings 8-00. Fri . Sil. 6.0 and a. 40. DEREK NIMMO
Tickets available al £13.50 or £17 fori RICHARD BECKINSALE is i GLORIA CONNELL
Tomor- June Z3 Possible returns “ sldc-SPlittinqlv lunny." Dally Mail. >n SAME TIME NEXT YEAR
only for all other June nerts. Bax Office.

.
FUNNY PECULIAR ' Simply great," Dally Mall.

Glyndebourne Lewes Sussex 0273 " Mere aood lauahs than any other nlay." . Must End June 2S
3124 1 1 and Ibus & Tlllett 122 Wigmore NOW IN 2nd OUTRAGEOUS " YEAR. ' SSFxTK

—
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EQUITY GROUPS

GEOUPS ft SUB-SECTIONS

Tues. June 14, 1977

£200 I'.H. — SW i Jitg'.LE™.1. 10^1^ 981;
I
£100 K.P. — lOIEe I'JQ 19BU .. 100
,S100. F.P.

;
— ' I0H|. 9B»«jIknvptw9i^l«5. 1392. IOH4 1

“
I K.P. r 1/7 I

1USL. !OS lUdncH lVaierwurks Keu Pref. I98S: IOS
£101* I F.P. : 27 »5, li* lu4 ‘.torn. AorIu Water Prel. 1852. lWWs
£101*

!
K.P. I 27i6 10& 104 iBaaWon-s. iViinSK Pref. 1*2 1041-

8100 l P.P. .
- iSlOl 599tg.S3iU Fii»iiep BV yj«s fit.L ai«. [938 8101

'

£100 £25
;

— 24 2jlg FuHevtone Jc Oivi. Water 12** J3eb. 1®4 .... 231a
S100

;
F. I*.

I
—

; SKO* STSte'lml.Waimin r Hx Fltviiin-KnrrC4p>'oce*'24 S9BI;.," £10 i
,

10f« 104-iIU Snuthem W.ter 85 Pref. -S2 .. ... 10

^

£99 |£50 1 27/7 Mia NJa^ Miif »ivm*s Wait-r Izj.^ Lv* &a
eSIOO 1 K.P. , ~

.

99 if 99 ;Rank Orm«i»Tfhl»g9ft GM. Xores '22-.. 99lg
5100 1 P.F. I — ;S100 33£lg-Keert lju>. Yj J«fi 5991?
£99 £25 1 1|7. £&>* 2blglRickmaiMn>vib Water Ueb. SdER- 25 1 >'

£100
I
F.K. ' — 1 934, 39l4(SqtO<ilur.l Llmit-iol Finalin^ Rare tap. *84. 981g

SIOO. F.P.; — ' 1011,.
-

I V.K 1,7 1 105
£101*i F.P.: 27 ;5 lift

£101*
,
K.P. I 27(6 lift

8100! K.P. ! - iSlOl

£100 £25 —
,

24

sioo;f.i*.| — ! siu" £10 i --
,

101

£99 ‘£50 27/7 Ml

HOWARD-' Daily Telegraph.

—
i PRINCE OF WALES. 01-930 8681.

wun > .nc kvnmnv unit vixen, i WARRICK IKCAIRt. 01-636 4601. i

Fri. at 5.30 Mozart's Den Giovanni. Evenings 8 .00. Fri . Sil. 6.0 and a.40.
Tickets available al £13.50 or £17 fori RICHARD BECKINSALE is i

Tomor- & June Z3 Possible returns "* slde-spllttinqlv tunny." Dally Mail. >n
only for all other June nerts. Bax Office.
Glyndebourne Lewes Sussex 0273
31 2411 ana Ibus & Tlllett 122 Wigmore
St.. London. W.l . Q1-93S 10 10
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SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE Rosefecrv
Avenue 837 1672 Last pert.
ENGLISH MUSIC THEATRE

Tonleht at 7.30
THE MAGIC FLUTE Moa-i't

THEATRES
ADELPHI THEATRE. O' -836 7611. 77SS. EWWngs 7.30 Mat. Sal. 2.30
tvgs. 7.30. Mats. Thur. 3.0. Sau. 4.0 THE GOOD PERSON OF SZECHWAN

„„ IRENE By Bertolt Brecht, trana. Jehn Wilt-::.
' LONDON S BEST N 1C.HT OUT. " Excellent theatre." Evening News.
SPECTACLE CAPTIVATING TUNES SPOiial festival production: Hinge andAND RACy COMEDY " Pcoele Bracket b> their new show: LOYAL
SLICK SUMPTUOUS^—THE MUS.CAL JR-BUTE^ _Ergv._10 1

l 5 unH , June^B.
IRENE HAS EVERYTHING." D. Express. HAY MARKET. 930 9932. Evenings 7.4S.

TXMH. QO£m*S CC. 01-734 1166. Evgs. 8.TS
GLOBE. CC- 01-437 1592. Evenings 8.1S.

' Mats- fi-DO an<] B.40
Mat. Wed. 3.00. Sal 6.0 and 8.40. uiruar 01 N ^ROsEMiRYTHE BEST-COMEDY OF THE YEAR

j

MICHALL RtKCMARY
ANNA mmfifejPAUl^DDtNGTON

| AYCKBOURNS^^J PLAY
micha£ltoKJ?s comedy -

|
.. j°%HB?T8 t«hEv. Standard. "Two hours of bubbling 1 J-

laughter. Pally Mirror.
I RAYMOND REVUEBAR. 01.734 1593.

raickiwiru rm uni •«',« . At 7 p.m.. 9 P.ns. 11 P.m. 'open Sun.)^“^‘C^Crecrns Hill S.E. 10 . 858
, PAUL RAYMOND presents.

7/S5- EWWHjB
i
7.30 Mat. Sal. 2.30 » THE FESTFVALTHE GOOD PERSON OF SZECHWAN f

OF EROTICA
“» Jf*; vv ' 1'^;-

;

Fully AIR-CONDITIONED. You mayNe'**: drink and smoke In the auditorium.

figures la parentheses show Bomber of

.stocks per section

s . Ba. Gross
Kxrwmfv ftr.

Bay^ Yield % Yield >
Change (SCaxJ iACT

Corp. at 35%)
1hsS»

- iSlOl

—
.

24

CAPITALGOODS (170 18034
Building Materials (28) 151.07
Contracting, Constructloa (2S).. mn
Electricals CM), 348.97
Engineering (Eeavy)(10) 25532
Engineering (GeneralX07) L 163.93

£99 £25
£100

|
K.P.

18034 +1.4
151.07 -P0.6

253J21 +05
340.97 +23
25532 +23
163.93 +1.4
9034 . +13
15838 +t>3

£99 iL'IO 12i8 94; 71^ Sioekpon lilrt. Borough ufj 12J® fied. *E3_1 7>«—L*!
£99U-£10 1 20/10 ICUg! Tigl.-kintleriand Km. '84 7lg.~l< 11

*" ;£10 22(7
i

14 • lMa autum Disrrtci Water £*% Bel. Ptef. ‘ffi.™.
- 13Jg 12

5981® F.p. . -
,
591l2 $965*1 Tennew Inti. N.V . TA l-tri. Deh. -67 S97ls. «

S99.5i K.P. • - • \Oi 991* Unitetl Bim.hu it K‘i Bdx.' 13B9 ..-101 I
“

£1
|
K.P. 20.5 lujj. luOp1Worth (Kon.li 13“ Lnnv Cum. Pref -

|
lOOrJ 14

•* £10 ;22i7 14 13ls(Wn»aliam> K. I ton. W*ter*i*£ Rwl. Prpf.*V. 13ia

IRENE
IN5TANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARO

BOOKINGS ON 01-636 7611.

ALBERT. C C 236 3676. Fvemngs 8 .00 .

Mau. Thur. 3. Sacs. S and B IS sharp.
National Theatre Production

THE LAST WEEK pi
MICHAEL JAYSTON in

EQUUS
R' Peicr Shaffer. Directed ur Jonn Dexter
"STUNNING AND COMPELLING." SU.

qaW*W»gk^gire-HMI. .S.E.10. 858, ' PAUL RAYMOND preieetS.
7/S5- E*cmn» 7-3Q Mat. Sal. 2.30 » THE FESTFVALTHE GOOD PERSON OF SZECHWAN f 1

QF EROTICA
"’pvSSiSr “theatre “ Jn*E»iS52 :

Fully AIR-CONDITiONED. You may
Snl-^^,v^ ^cdur..Drf HmBe Tnd _ dr_' nlc^d

„fSSL"!!!™-—
Bracket to their new show: LOYAL i REGENT. 323 2707. Evenings 8.30
TRIBUTE. Evgs. 10.15 until June 18..' Friday and Saturday 7.00 and 9.15.^ OVER 1.000 PERFORMANCES
HAYMARKET- 930 9832. Evenings 7.4S. i 3rd ECSTATIC YEAR
MSI. wrd. 5j

20 ^14. 5.00 andO. 1 5. LET |HY PEOPLE COME
Goooic WITHERS, Bill FRASER AN ADULT MUSICAL

ChrlrtW^r ^BLE jcnnr QUAyle :
- Nerer a dul! ^ent" E^itoo News'

In the SometVK Maughm Comedy 1O0 tickets held for sale at door.

“RIGHTS” OFFERS
lanun

fViw
P**‘ ill!

Lwl«f-i

llpnuuu. IrfSl

Ltelen

1 I High
|
Law

j

Slock
r*“" :

Google WITHERS. Bill FRASER
Christopher GABLE. Jenny QUAYLE
In the Somerset Maughm ComedyIn the Stx^¥*CIRCLE

m tomw,v
;

IQO tickets held for sale a t door.

•Faultlessly acted, worth going miles
I
ROYal COURT. -3o 1745.

to see." Herbert Kre tainer. Dally Express. Evening 8 . Saturdays 5 A 8.30

HER MAJgmVs. CC. 01-930 6606.
M
*FAIr' SLAUGRTER

REJ
?*m5c»*iV

0,CE bv Howard Barter

MAfiNl^S. Times i
See al^-Theaue Upstairs

Evgs.- B.1 S- Fri. and Sat. 5.30 and 8 45 SAVOY. 836 88
Transfers to Prince or Wales June 28. - Evgs. 8 . Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 3 and

' BGywSBa z-,— 1- ROBERT MORLEY. JULIAN ORCHAKING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352 7488. r„ BEN TRAVERS'
Mon

T»i3 MOW horror' i™w 9M' unaMakiDK
uJJ 1

. pr^^r^Aw "HILARIOUS SUCCESS.- D. Tel.

ALBERY. 836 3878. CC Prcvs. June 21
and 22 at 8 . First night June 23 at 7.

Subs, eves 8 . Sat. s 50. 8J0 .

DENNIS QUILLEY
Candida

By BERNARD SHAW
Directed bv MICHAEL BLAKEMORE

NOW BOOKING

20-6 22 7 23pixi) _16pn> Amalgamated Power.....
Z3/6 5:8 lpni Aurora Hlilga. .........

17-fi. 29,7 l&pmi Rmu' Uflnmw :

15<6 21,7 213 j
178 .Berlrf.-nJ ii. £.

1+/6 — . 204. UO .
(Boualer

S.e- 15 7 sS I
4fiis!or.,'ihe tiuml '

3:6 29,6 16 ‘ 123a Uurreil
1

AVOY. 836 8888.

Evgs. 8 . Mat. Wed. 2.30. Sat. 3 and B. I

14pm -12pm "Cowan De G root :

2 ,'8 e3ipu> • Apm-DeUenhams

22pm >4
lpni
9pm'
183 .-x4

180 -2
47l«
15

13 (mi -1
4pm +

1

KING'S JIOAD THEATRE
17,6 Bo,7. [TumSlspai Deriioiiil Nfmnpiaj;... 17pm. e 7

Man. to Th,_9 Fn.. sat. 7 30 9 30.
|

K.l». 1 13.6' 25 7
K.K. ! 10:6; 15,7
oil i

— --

ALOWYCH. 336 6404. Inf. 836 5332.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

<n repertoire Today 2.30 A 7.30—Final 1

2 Peris.—-Dn-a Edgar's
DESTINY

"' Thr best play in London ' Observer
Students all seats £i

w.th Shakespeare •* KING LEAR met
perl tomor . ends Sat.v RSC also at

P..:;aoillv Theatre in WILD OATS

LYRIC
-
THEATRE. CC

-0TW»i51 1^ 7“luSs
5
.

9^ JST% "T *'

8.00. Tllurs. S.QO. Sa,s
^

S.30 and 8 30 LIBBY MORRIS. PETER REEVES
nuNON RirHMncnM MAI'VEEW SCOTT. CLIFTON TODD In

-GREi?
H
PE^OPM

R
A

,

5?E
A
S
RPS?u

N
„ Telj

EDITH -jAF^JE YOUS AIME . . .

In WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME '5 1
A Miami Tr.Buie

THE KINGFISHER
|
SHAW. 01-388 1394

Directed By LINDSAY ANDERSON Ewn.nns 8-0. Sat. 8.30.
'- A DELIGHT " Daily Telcgraoh. THE GLASS MENAGERIE—
cT7n 01-679 3036 InT~»n"xl ' b* TENNESSEE WILLIAMSMAY FAIR- 01 629 3036. 493 2031.

_ Memorably mortno' F.T. 'Wonderful' Tms.

r.r. • 18,5 2B« JRI

liz I loe lUlinhiv

tii 117 .KmpireM'rev-R fMrartrnnli...

8pm1 7pm 6*idmini Hetal
rlmneu.

17pm. + 7
109 -1-3

125 2
7pm . ..

29:6; 5:8 62)
e4,9 21.6 ato

-
*5Upm 84 P»n •'toe Art IVvelupmeol

.

5.0 62p<nj i».i

11.6 ojo I dot •«! a M>in«i.

7pm 40
160 :-f 2 77
5>4pni 2i
S2pui +2 59

8:7 ngpmj apOi 'rretfnr'Olfl Jlil>rtt»_.

AMBASSADOR'S. SI6 1l7t. Preview
Ton't 6 Oocrs Tomo- 7. Sulk t. SatS- :

5 30. 3 30 Broadwav'y Hilarious Musical
Whodur.it

SOMETHING'S AFOOT
'Tne audience adored the snow "

ClivC Barnes. Now York Times.
,nn<-r-Top price scats £7,50 incl.

"AZ a
F
f^Sat

Q
&'o” n

3
d°2!.o. G?mV :

Memorably mortno' F.T. 'Wonderful' Tms.

USA. FISH STAS AND VI I STRAND. 01-826 2660 Evenings 6 00.
'A FUNNY. SPARKLING 4 VIVACIOUS Mats ThurA. 3.0 Sati- S.3Q and 8 30.
PLAY." E. Stand. BRILLIANT. ' P. Tel , i NO SEX PLEASE

MERMAID. 7656 Feed 248 2835. the'wowlD'S*CREATE STNightly _B.O. Mils. Wed sal. 5 0 . LAUGHTER MAKER

1?:9 3U.-6 util
9i5. 4A.6 ' 9b .

10 6 8 7 6L !

16,0- 17 6 el
'

13,5. 10<6 1*6 I

[

-.
. Unj-woril, Ore,me-

|
66lj ' Uex »ei *'ire *,mup— _ ._

]
So 'LtUey iPJ-l'.i..

; 66 ILrmilio

I iar \l»i-h«H*. I mvet«nl ...

23-6 157llla i 9l>tn'Martin A. .
24,6. S BX'pcn 'ZBvam jlinrllo Ibe '

APOLLO. CC. 0 ' -437 2662. Evenings 4 0
Mar. Thur. 3.00. Sal. S.DO and 8.30.

JOHN MILLS JILL BENNETT.
MARGARET COURTENAY. RO«E HILL.
RAYMONO HUNTLEY. AM&R35INE

I

^TK|SAr™WRI => fi£*'?SSg
m KU"

BftCADWAY. Malrta V,ie iU" Hie C-Jnware.
1

’ YTWW^Unt.l June 23. V,;,. gr Nuria
’

°^J-E

Road' 328 7490 LAST WEEK. Espert C3»WP*'« V
. ter Gfeia'* rensa *££» /JsarenULINDSAY KEMP COMPANY tronal PrnduCt ifln Dlvinas Pofabras By PETER GORPEMO

uude Bill. SALOME *llh ANTON, voile *1 muUajvou* Iranxlatlcn thT^upSTAIRS >30 2554 Prevs from
DOLIN. EW 8 Sals. 6 and 9 LINDSAY ,

a.rtlibfeJ Eves .45 Mat* Thu and Sat
. Tmor nd OwJ? fi 7. iSS 7 3?KEMP CLOWNS. «Klfcta&1*

correSLOE 'NTs Sludio rear-,: Ton » ’ nie WINTER DANCERS bv Deyld Lan.

. j&sJ.’«™ «S: I EL-a J!
-
s ffi , 'iSSTH* XFiiF * ”

.. • Rrvden:
, GLENDA JArKSON

MTOSM,B,« 0
4a

iJ8i“'wESCa Vo 5 THE WORLD S GREATEST
Nightly .8.0'

IUMJ«' 1
WMI, sat. so.

. ?**?.?«.
COLE PORTER Hit-..' People 1 ST. GEORGE’S ELIZABETHAN THEATRE.

OH. MR PORTER Tuffnell P-rk. Evas. 7 30. Mat «jf. 2.30
Written by Berev Green MEASURE POR MEASURE

'll should xe.ir_ naap.iy ,q the heights. ' From to-morrow
. fiSi

ly-ISreiloh THE MERCHANT OF VENICEDINNER TICKETS C5.9a. —
Late nights tDnlqiiL Thur*. Fn . Sat. ®T: MARTIN'S, CC. 836 1443. Evq*. 8

At 1

1

00 . Mat*. Tut'-iv ? 4S. SJtur-xv* S and 8
Brech: jnn w-ilf's AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MAHOGANY THE MOUSETRAP

m»b**ZjttiT7r93-o-fzs— ' WOBLD '

5 RUN

‘SEum
|
Hurt in (be N -4**c„t

Stun Mnnunnu.. _ .
17 6

,
d.7 o/uin 52pm Mununmi

17 6 29 7 6pm, 3*pai giucJ. H A J

6 > 1 |mi ....

62pui +2
Bib ...

612 pin 4-1
6a
5813+2
61 +1
69 -1
150 -2
11 . ..

28pui ...

32(iii, —2
4pdr - 1

118 • ... ,

22U
;
f.p.

:
8 6 1 7

SO F.P. 0 6 17 *2 !

55 - ml
36 F.P. 10 6 1 7
40 • F.P. lu<6 24 6 7»
3d Dll . 23-6| 29 7,' l9IIUlj
IUB IJ*.

,

30:3 *3 6166 i

149 V.1\ MOgl

8013 TlUn- -Th-uin- . . ..
b(uu Tniib|xn>ui Paper

I

*, : i.i

.

a
I 66 'luuiinl Har-v.

ij o YimrIVil-bU Bi*l»«il
141*1* Hal.

8I|£U.

82 '+ 1
8iini :

4*11; + 1 I

69 I

51a . ig I

166
28 +1

7 Machineand OtherTools0Q 90J4 .+15 22.48 7.07 6J(
8 IfisedhneoiiiCai) 15078 +0^ 1775 M6 8JE

CONSUME GOODS
11 (DURABLE) (52) 167.87 ±23 17.04 5.06 8.72
12 LtElectronics,Radio TV (151 18834 +2L0 1536 3.97 9.41
13 HouseholdGoods (12) 161.51 +14 19.07 7.43 7St
14 Mourn and Distributors (25) 112.04 +33 1830 5.89 8.12

CONSUMER GOODS
21 (N0K-DUBABU3) (171) 369.46 >1.4 1635 6JL7 8.91
22 Breweries (15) 17730 +0.9 15.05 637 10.03
23 Winesand Spirit(6) ! 190j62 +U 1358 6.07 1134
24 Entertainment Catezing (15) 212M +L6‘ 15.69 734 9.71
25 Food Maonfacbniag (21) 177J3 +L5 ZL80 558 6.76
28 Food Retailing 07) 169.45, .+0.9 1330 4.96 10.77
32 Newspapers, Publishing 05) 29836 ~+12 9.98 3.94 1534
33 Packaging and Paper(14) 12L4L +03 1837 6.90 BJO
34 Store* (36) 14733- +13 1238 536 12.43
35' Textile* (24)— 168.46 +13 1&69 7.46 7At
X Tobaccos (3) 21838 +23 2031 831 638
37 Tpfgand Gaines (5) 11031' +3-4 1931 617 717

OTHER GROUPS (97)

42 Chemicals(27) 252.99 +13 1439 433- . 9.48
44 Office Equip. (8) lflSJfl +0.9 1630 533 8.46
45 Shipping OO) ; 506.43 +13 1516 5.47 R75
46 MjgceliaproniKS^ 11536 +03 163S TA3 8.94
4B INDUSTRIAL GROUPMg 18100 +jL4 16.47 538 831
51_ 0n»(4)——

I 48533 \ -01~ UM 332 1018
» S88 SHARE INDEX 20537 +11 1539 538 9.02
pi FINANCIAL GROUP009) 13739 +1:4 — 5.91 —
62 Banks (6) 15333 ' +0.4 2718 636 533
63 DiscountHouses (ID)— 17032 +2.9 — 9.08 —
64 HirePurchase(5) ... 132.72 +23 7.02 539 2833
65 Insurance (Life) (IQ) ,107.41 +13 — 733 —
66 Insomee (Composite] (7) him +22 — 6.77 —
67 InsarancoBroken (101 29234 +0.9 13.02 435 1134
88 Merchant Banks (151— 6813 +03 — 6.40
» Property (31) 19337, +23 416 298 3930
TO MjscriUnggnsjB) 8733,-.— 1614 9.86 9.62
71 Investment Trtats (50)— z 16838 +03 332 4.94 30.08
n Mining Finance (4) 09.49 +11 17.05 630 7.09
>1 Overseas Traders (18l 275 91 +03 16.76 636 839

ALL-SHARE INDEX (672) 18735{t+U I

— 537 -

Mon.
June
13

Fri.
June
10

Thors.
Juno

B

Wed-
Jane
S

Index Index Index
Ko..

k

No. No. No.

177.91 17788 17786 1BL14
15833 149.88 14883 150.71

25185 25388 25368 258.64

3CL79 340.93 338.45 34735
24938 24984 252.45 2586$
16L61 16L71 16L96 16519
88.77 8880 8830 8933
148.45 14986 150.48 15282

16427 164.94 16485 16661
18466 185Jl 18438 18584
16886 16125 162.46 16318
108J1 109.63 189.42 111.74

167.13 16786 167.

M

16936
176.14 17672 17630 177.98

188^ 188.73 188.47 19237
209.41 20963 21033 213.88

17462 174.40 17432 175.95

16788 168.60 16736 17103
294.84 294.70 290.09 292.44

128.79 12L64 12033 120.44

14531 14537 143.97 14543
165.97 168.42 16833 169.76

21386 21534 21732 771 77

59.86 99.12 9888 9934

249.66 24984 248.79 25168
382-16 99J8 IM.II 10127
499.11 507.46 507.82 512.44
174.96 17561 175.10 177.41

17838 17883 178.45

48639 495.46 49L72
203.44 20434 203.71

13684 13636 136.06 13687^
352.98 15336 15195 15169
16537 16386 16386 16386
129M 127.76 126.76 12688
10613 107.02 10737 107.41
309.08 10936 10984 130.74
28653 289.77 289.40 29035
67.91 68.47 6933 69.03
189.97 169.04 288.04 189.90
8783 88.91 88.91 9040 _
367.83 169.12 17033 17181
8881 9087 9431 96.77 i

275.05 275.81 28849
18581 18634 18687 188.73

Mb-.

LINDSAY KEMP COMPANY
pQubin Bill. SALOME with ANTON
DOUN. Evgs 8 Saii. B and 9 LINDSAY
KEMP CLOWNS. EVC5. Ifl. SaU. 1 t

RATTLE DAZZLE
and at 1 1 o.m.

PETER GORQENO

Hciiiiiciviiui, dair niiallv test day 'ur di-aluiu irvr ui ilaiup ,mx> 4 Hla-.mi:
price iu public. »« hifiunat baRd.o*' pnwpecnts esumaf>,. i/DlTiOcnd rati* uvl or
pa>abip nn nart capital, cover fwwil on dividend on full caPilal. p “ Pence
unless oilKrttixii iiid lc3n,-fl_ h fpwasi ruvidend' •.over based on precunei year's
earoinns f Dividend and yield based on nrnspwiiia Dt nffw alficioJ csmuaits lor

u Cross 1 KiKurus aaspitb-d : Cover aiiou-s for corvtraion ai shares mu now
ranRiiu, inr dibid>.itdx ot raotong only lor rostm iwi dividends “* IsmuH by ttmdcr

FIXED INTEREST PRICE. INDICES-

FIXED INTEREST
YIELDS

Br. Govt Av. Gross Red.

CAMBRIDGE. CC 01-836 60SR.
Mon -ThurL 8 Fn. Sat. 5.45 and 8.30.

|PI TDMBI
11 PULSATING MUSICAL tvfl. News- • ^affY ewfllW? seats all iRrep I

znt GRCAT YEAR thwires ctr o' nr-! iron. a. JOjm. Carl
Scat Pr'«rt C1-50 to £4.50..

! Darn. Bc«jura"t 928 ^033
j

Soat Pr'cct Cl -50 to £4.50..
! Darx. Re

Dinner .Ton price scats £7.75 mcl.
; _rr=^;^r
• OLD VIC.

CHICHESTER _ „ ,

Oaaj 86333:
Teniflht June 16 at , 0. luiw IB at 2.0 1

IN ORDER OP APPEARANCE
June IT. 18 at * .0 June 18 at 20 .

J WATERS OF THE MOON
COMEDY. 01-930 2S7B. EvNMlfl* B.OO
Mats Thurv 3.00 Sats. 5.3a and B.JO

Winner of dH 1475 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

HYWELL KENNETT in SIMON GRAY'S I

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
|

WAR MUSIC
Tonldht- 7.2W. " Breyr ho't Diere of total *

theatre . • eo-wv.*i/ jhgrks anc 1WifT ORREK JACOBI «
HAMLET Terehr.. pn. Mon A Tup
7 70. kac 2 30 A 7 3*1 " A stunninn
mroning "

JJ- E«. " Cnnvnvs • re*«
o-y-P—r." "A Hamid . . fer
an tin**.' E«.

GLENDA JarKSON
m a new olav bv HUGH WHITEMORE

STEVIE
with MONA WASHROURNE

and PETER EYRE
Direrh-d bv CLIFORD WILLIAMS

b> <ny ol capiianaaiii„i Mimmuni (under ornv. 4 Heinuoditcud ^ Isaui-d m
i-nnneetion with ryoruanisartoo. nwwr or uke-orer 4. fmrodaenon 4 luiKd to
fnrtner Prelerencv bnldors r Altorweni tonor* tor rully-nnl* » ProwftOdal or oortlv
oaki allotment lciim 5 wtib urarrsnrs. a Afipr cusnvmann.

“ SIMPLY SUPERB AN OUSTANHING
ACHIEVEMENT." Frtix Bvrfcor. E. News.

MUST ENO JUNE 2a

active stocks
No.

Owing to Miss Jackson's
Elm commitments

NOW ROOKING—June 27
KENNETH MORE

, PATRICIA ROUTLEDGE
MQRA+ WATSON. CAROLYN SEYMOUR

In Frederick Lonsdale's
ON APPROVAL

CRITERION
Eras, al 6.

P-reeteB by
. Jojj- mp

' ^CWNMAPALAW. ~~cC "itT *717.
LRION. CC. 930 SSI 6 .

; M •» i t f j in ” , 1 •
Ewninos H 0. Wr3 A Sat. 6.0 and B.JS

. at 6 . 5 *0 . 8 »0 . -Thurs 3.0. L^/»'P oiVf|ri * omic. . : Oirrcl from Las Vegas
LFSLIE PHILLIPS in •' O .'.'OIMt* PIIOn.Pi,- IHt US Vt'-tf FO'iet 77LESLIE PHILLIPS <n

SEXTET _ - _
and ESMr‘?0 knight -00 «,, l5 h»id

mrtl IhiMir bclOT.- nnr."ALL ABOARD FOR l AUGHTEP. SMif’; utrfil 1 H"ur betor,- nnr,

HILARIOU5LY FUNNY." N.J.W. _ . balLADIUM C.C Ol.'aiv

IPIIRV LANE.”CC * 01 -916 ‘ BIOS. Ere* .
F°r

°fnl "JHa ** tit 1® !

3 00 Iharo Wed and sat 3.0
,

T "'- ’"r- l^r.-l,r'» B-4S
;

A CHOWS LTNE JIM xft.ii rv
VOTED. BEST MUSICAL^ OF ISTB". tpn~,r >*. -VU* KT.,

1 U CHESS. 0*-£36 8243. Evwn.no*,8 0
.

Tmr. and **
[

" M-« i„h, G-rla-m
,

tr.iu. ann s and ADO Friday. ,nf _'S Pn-in. 1 .. Tnmsht

THE LAS VFGA? FOMES 17
A GUTTERING EXOTIC
STAGS SPECTACULAR

WESTMINSTER THEATRE. 01-834 0203.
MRA SEASON. Pew Howard's comedy
THROUGH THE GARDEN WALL unHI
18 June. Thur.. Eri. 7.45. Sat. 5. Sdltl
Bookabi?. No admKS'dn charge, collection

DUCHESS- 0*-£36 8243. Even.nq*,8 0
Frirtav ann « >i-»-n*. ^ 1 *• and 0 00

OK! CALCUTTA*
- Th. M:idifv I* viunnira ” D Ti-lncraon

7:h SENSATIONAL YEAR

with 'THF CAMqpi
Sur'^' Gu-%1 v»rRON MOODY

VT??_ J Tonight
5 AMHPIPERS ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE IS

CONTINUED ON PAGE 31

Slock
BP
ICI
Bats D«rd
Reck ill & Colman
Shell Traospori ...

Unilever
Vickers
AraaJ. Povier*\eH‘
Diatillers .•

Crand Met
NetW est
Plessey
Uourtaulds
CtBC
GUS “A"

lamina-
; of Closing Change 1977 1977

uon marks price (p) - on day high low
n 16 870 -14 QAitTOO 776
11 :« 398 4 A 400 325
25p

- 13 237 + 4 260 204
50p 9 . .442 -12 442 232
Sap « ' 54D -f K 55fi 454
23p a 492 ID 502 41(1

£1
'

!) 169 — 6 191 144

N^iJ.pd. 22pm. - 4 28pm 16pm
50p 'S 1451 •L

»i 159 120

30p •
- K SUi .1 «M So 62

£1 • -S 235 j" 233 203

British Government

t Under5years

—

2 5-15years—

3 Over15years

4 Irredeemables

5 All stocks. ... ,

Day'll •

Change
96

xdadj.
Today-

+017
.

+081 V-‘_.

+0.07

—
.

— -

+030 —

1 Low
2 Coupons

_3

4 Uedlms
5 Coapona

_8

7 High

8 Coapoos -

9

5 years- !

15 yetis.
• 25 yean.—

S yean...

15 year*...'.

25 yean.....

’ 5 yean.._

15-yeanJ.-
25 years-..

1 10 Irredeemable#.

iTrrrpday.Juudl* jXlinbJ»y| fMrtej-
,
Tlmrs.

|

Wp»U Friday TUur*. i
Med. } -Tefli

Indu 1
VieW

Xu. I..'*

June
j
June

- I

15 2()-yr. Red. Deb. At Loans (15) ' 55.42 ]t 15.39

16 Investment Trust Prcfs. <IB) siidi l-i3;9Q

55.45 1-5537 : 33.37
,
55.00 ' 6531; S6A4 56.00 !

6DA£

17 • CornL and Indl. Prefs.
(20)| 7a04j 1334

1
70.10

;

TOpa
.
70.18 70.17 70.30 : 70.33 - 70.30

•Redaimlanjrtcld. Mahs~tno re<w4i.' <»« **» wftws ant rwriiRM ''

2U.
•* Ihe '"UH.iM. I, «vad«bU from Hip >obtt*Mr*. Hw. fiwmi.L nwn. Bracken hum, Cn*«wwt- Londan. EB. prito Ito, by pgp* Jgp.

' ~
#

:

Si.Or j' 51.30 ;
52.81 : 50.93 . 51.26 51.30 51.57; 47.3?'

70.10- 7a08- 70.18' 70.17 70.301 7Q.33 -70.30 • 65+1-



UNIT ' -TRUSTS OFFSHORE AND OVERSEAS FUNDS
yL

rrrr-
. > .

:'T

Wr

UiVt*)

BASE LENDING RATESBASE LENDI
SA3.N'. Bank Sift
” Allied Irish Banks Ltd. Sift
Z American Express Bank Sift

Bank Ltd. 8ift
enry Ansbacher ...... 9 %

jr fcanco de Bilbao 81%
Bank of Credit & Cmce. 8i%
Bank of Cyprus - 84%

5 flank of HAW. 8*96
u.iSanque da Shone S.A. 9 ft

^Barclays Bank 8* ft
" Barnett Christie Ltd— 9$ft

firemar Holdings Lid. 9 %
yiftm. Bank of Mid. East Sift

gf Brown Shipley 8 *ft
<t Canada Permanent AM 84 ft

*'J2apildl C ic C Fin. Lid: 9 ft

jaSRayzer Ltd S*4ft

^.iWar Holdings '9 ft

Charterhouse Japhet ... Sift
•'*£. E. Coales . 9* ft

^Consolidated Credits... Sift
5* Eotoperaiive Bank * Sift

Corinthian Securities... S' ft

Credit Lyonnais 81ft

.'-ffG. R- Dawes 10 %
Ift-dtanean Lawrie t S' ft

Trust 8 * ft

i'‘.English- TransconL ... 9 ft
'

isf first London Secs. .:. S* ft

Sift PHilL Samuel § Sift

SJft . C. Hoare & Co T 8jft
Sf% Julian S. Hodge 9jft
84 ft : Hongkong & Shanghai 84 ft

9 ft Industrial Bk. of ScoL 8J%
8J% Keyser UUmann 8J%
84% Khowsley & Co. Ltd. ... 10 ft

84% • Lloyds Bank Sift

8* ft London & European ... 94 ft

9 ft London Mercantile ... SJft

81% •• Midland Bank 81ft

9|ft Samuel Montagu Sift

9 % Morgan Grenfell S'ft

Sift National Westminster 8ift

gic Norwich General Trust 9 ft

84ft P- 8 - Refson & Co. ... 8 >ft

.9 ft Rossminster Accept'cs Sift

94 Royal Bk. Canada Trust 81 ft

B'ft Sohlesinger Limited ... 9 ft

ci cr E S. Schwab 104%
qjr? Security Trust Co. Ltd. 10 ft

ciq£ Shcniey Trust .' 114ft
qj<E standard Chartered ... 8ift
eiro Trade Development Bk. 8 |ft

R .
Twentieth Century Bk- JO ft

n -f? United Bank of Kuwait 8* ft

cio? Whiteaway Laidlaw ... 9ft
ci it, Williams & Glyns SJft
cj'o- Yorkshire Bank Sift

Qjff BlUpmSors of the Accepting Houses

„,n»’ ConroiHtec.vrsg** JHiimui i orv - committee.
r-itst Nat. Fin. Corpn. h« « , - uBF a0poaiti **, i .month deposit*

•<C;i
r
irst NaL Seci Ltd..-. 9*ft ^}1 ..

VAhlony cahbs . ....... 84% .

^ Goode Durrani Trust... 84%. *

is*
bound

.
Guaranty 8* ft

r Gall dePOTus 0vcf n.ow *~-

^( {irindlays Bank + S4ft
$ duuimii deposits ai%-

Guinness Mahon 84% 3 Rat* also applies to Sxerlhw Ind.

Hajnbros Bank 8} ft s«*.

;:SrERTAIWMENT GUIDE (Cent.)

PRINCE CHARLES. LBK. SO. 457 8181
passion* that rocked _ Crown

SCENE 4, Laic. So. iWardOOr St.i >439
4470. The Or*™ IMMANUEJP <X>.

Prose. l.W. 3.40. 6,15. B.SO. L*t« Snow
Fri. and Sat. 11-25.

Arbuthnot Securities ic.I.l Limited
P.D BoxZM.SLKciicr.Jet^v> 05347S1T7
•ap.-ne.tJwwii. Map U6.od! . j mVest ocBiJnc dsit> June 31
BastklnlLmiri. |1920

| _Nest tun dio June 2.
.

Australian Selection Fund NV
IMN oppwtiimuev.

inrt Yount &
‘

Outhwalbe. 133. firm SL. sronrv
ussisharw.-— i Stan*'. _

Nat auct niuc June 8.
1

Basque Bruxelles Lamport
2 Roe de la Keecaco R 1000 Rrum-lr
ReaaFundLF-.il.S7S L9JSJ j

;

Bk. of London & S. America lad.
4MB, Queen Victoria St . Eft 01-930231*
Alexander Fund.

| jcsfifcS 1 i _
Net Bsacl raiur Jure ft

Barclays Unicom lot. iCh. Is.) Ud.
l,nurlii(naM,&. HpIui CXH 73T4I
Overseas lowww . W8 4 $151 11X48
liaidallarTnut. ]?ISUJ» lLffl -4JO

-Subject to lee and uiioholdios luo
Barclays Unicorn InL < 1 . 0. Mas) Lid.

,

1 TbomasSL. DoughiM o M 062448S6
VnseornAwtEvL.tefc 4911 2.H
Do. AusL Min-— 244 26 2d 230
DaGrtr. Pacific. - 56.7 Slfi? _
PolatLlneosie- »8 MW SM
Do. 1. ofMM Tjl. - . «5 7 4S 2) 4A0
Do Man* Mutual. 02 b }jg

Bishopsgate Commodity Ser. Ltd.
1 PC BOX42, DoUClas. I.o 11 WEV339JI
AKS1AC*Mw2 . . I SVS2297 |..| _

,
CANRHU-^huuiS 0032 -jrd --
COUNT" Joae6 | £2J42 -

OrtstoaUf ai -no and tlOO.

Bridge BUfiaiwneat Lid.

P.O. Box SOft Grand Caj mao. Cabman li

NtiasblMW31— | M4 649 I |
_

P.O Bov N47UL Naxmu. Nr. Bahama..
N-pon Fd. JuooS Hi'MR &U| 1 B71

BriUnniD Tat. Mngmi. (Cl) Ud.
30 Bath St. 5L Holier. Jcrwj OSM 73114
Growth Invest . — -I2K1 309 31 1 1MUllFt K.4, .

67-^ 1 50
Jersey EncrsyTS 11472 149 1| | ISO

Value June 10 Ne»l dralmc June 20
-Unlval Dir.™—MB 5&-0B3 .

-UnlviLSTkLSIC £2.07 2 1 Ofl

-Value June 1« nc*i dralluc June 19

Butterfield Management Ce. Lid.
PO Bn IBS. Hamilton. R^rmuda
BmtmsBqulfe m;«B 1R1 I 2 24
BnHresaldeape- .JS131J7 1W(

|
7 05

Price* at May 8. Next sub day June 13

Capital International S.A
37 rue Notre-Oame. Lmemhoarc
CapitalInLFund | SUS15 24 I ... j —
Charterbonae Japhet
J. FaccraatarRow. tra n l 3483S8P
Adlrop* iPMMlt nmeO-lS 726
Adiwba—— • W4«m c«*oia 73*
Foodak— 310110 3zi§*020 6 71
FondlF - - JS*?n 3S*0 U 753
Emperor Fund un?«s 2SB I

ComhiU Ins- 'Guernsey i Ltd.

P.O Boa 157. St Paler Port. dnrrn<n
InlnLHan- Fft .. |U95 163 DJ J _

Delta Group
P.O. Box aom Noruu. Bahamas
Seta be.Jane7 ULSI22 12m ... I

—
Deatscker Investment-Trust
7\wt£aeh3B8SBiobera&sLc 6-10 8000 Frankfurt.

Ccmcentr* . iPWOSI TC.WtDin; ..

InL RenteOiOUdB ... IIW73.4Q 7SJ»|H}.10| -

Dreyfus Inleccoatlnentai Inv. Fd.
PO- Box NS712. Nksiu. Bahamas
NAVJumlO- .. |a5U71 lint |

_

Etnsoa ft Dudley TstJHgLJrsy.Lld.
P.O. Box 73. Si. Heller. Jer«e> 0634S05B1
EJU.C.T. fllio 1»4 elll -

F. A C Mgmi. Ltd. Inv. Advisers
liLaurencaPounmey Hill. EC4R0BA.
014KS 4880^

CenVyJ^Juoca 1 SUM 17 | 1
-

Fidelity MgmL A Res. (Bda.i Ltd.

P.O. Boa 57ft. Harm lion. Benauda.
Fidelity AulAs*. SUS20 16 I

Fidelity Ini Fuad . SI SIS IS '

ndehUPar.Fd. SFF3523 -DJ: -
. Fidelity U'rldFd SUS13XB Ui£3 -
Fidelity Slee Fd".. - .. —
SeriesA 1 Infill' £*C7 I -
Series B I Pacific-- 055 I -DOW -
senMniASLANL.1 0352 . I

—
F.IJLS.T. Manager* Ltd.

I ' banns Crow SLHrlier.Jerarr OSMSHI
rkTRInml _ . HIM 41 13853

j

. I -
Firrt SltrllUK liis| |

-

First Viking Commodity Tenets
ft Sl GeofEc s 5L. Douatas. I o 1L OEM 4083
Lda .Uh Dunbar ft Co

.

lid
53. PallMall. London. gWlY 5JF 01400 TS37
Frt.Mk.Cm.Trt-, B6 6 385t 1 850
Fs: VUWLOpTEt -J978 M2tW 1 4JM

Fleming fRobert ) investment
Management Ltd. (Inv. Advlsert
8 Croshj Square. EOA «AN
FIn$Japjuael4 J SLS3619 J.Q151 -

Free World Fund Ltd.

Butterfield Bldg, Hamilton Bermuda
NAVMay3l.

J SUS157K I I —

G.T. Management Ltd. Ldll. AgtS.
Part Hse. 16 Fuiabuiy Olivia. Lamdou D2
Tel 014B8 8131 TLX: OBQIOO

nuucaaal Internalina] Lid.

c <1 Bk o! Bermudl Front SL Hamlin Bmda
"

AnchorGIR Edge. IE9.76 «U[ I 1264
Anchor InJsjr.Ta. U13 2361 526
Ancttor'B’ Ubuli. ,_|rafl74 0.79] I

152
Aocborl&L Fd. llL'53 ID JCj ] US
fi.T. Benauda Ltd.

Hk. o( Bermuda Front St. Hamlin Breda
Bm tacFdJune8 I SC 53526 1 I 113
Do PSFd JuneB. 00148 2193M 1

GtSFd-JuncB .

“ SUSftZSn
I
«2

G.T. Mat. (Aaia) Ud.
lluldnson Mae . Karw it RH llra| Ko
'.TAxiaF JuneB HRK72X 7»C I 118
G T Bood Fund . ptSKSl 2cW 1

-

G.T. Management (Jenvyl Ltd.
Royal Trt Use. Celoamr, Sc He!ier. Jmfi
GT Asa 5triE K3B 35 1135{ I

-

Curtmore Fd. MagL (Far Ernst) Ltd.
30S Fu llnuae. lev House Sc Hue Kook
1 Eng 01-33 353H
HKfcPav V Trt UHK24J JUJ I Z J8

Gartmore Investmest Management
P O Bo* at Dousla* loM WC4 3391

1

Garuoore lull luc. 118.5 19 9aE
. [

13 6D
Gartmore InL Glh [50 9 S7.7! 1 3.40

Hambro Pacific Fund MgmL Ltd.
2110: roanaughl I'entrc. Hour Ktmg
Far East JuneB 1959 1SUI .

-
JapaaFund |niS5U 54» ]

—
Hxmbros (Gnernsey) Limited
PD Box Ed. Si peter Fore Gncraaej 0481 2S12I
C.l. Fund June 2 .. 11242 13234 ]

426
InL Bond June 1 5 . {18564 1M»I-0«1 ftSO

Henderson BSM Blgemnt. Ud.
P O Bax N4723. \usau. Bahamas
H sonBSMJpo-Fd. KT51ZI4 UN I

-

Price* on June B Next dealme date June 22.

Hi iI-Samuel St Co. IGuernsey) Ltd.

8 IrlHnw Jit. Peter Port Cumiter

.

f I

Guemaey Trt . 11352 144.61 «1 «l 353

HiH Samuel Oversea* Food SA
X7 Rue Notre-Dime. Luxembourg

ERTSBfl DHI *237! -

International Pacific Inv. Magt. Ltd.
P U Koi R53T. -lift Pin St. 5jdney. And
Javelin Equity Trt. iUA4 L99| ,J 5CJ

J.E.T. Managers Jersey) Ltd.

PO BOX 1S4. ROTOi Trt Hae. Jersey 053427441
Jenei'RktmLTrt.. J13B 1648) |

-
As at May 81 Next sub. day June 30

Jardlae Fleming St Co. Ltd.
46lh Floor. Connauabl Centre. Hoag Kane
JardlucEstn.Trt t SHKZ1914 . . 290
JanHueJ-pu.Fd.** SHK260.61 ... 100
JanJiueSiAf. SVB12JM ... 228
JardinePhlp.Tatt. SUSli.71 . . 178
J online Pleza.luLt. 5HK877 ... —

Keap-Gec Management Jersey Ud.
I CaanngfrttM. St. Heller. Jcncv OS34T3241
Koup-Gee Capita I ,73 9 76,3 -t 1 9[ —
Keatp-Gee Income i53 2 54 94-111 818

Keysclex Mngt. Jersey Ltd.m BoxSBSl llelirr Jenm.iEAq 01406
Fouelcx - . . ISF1U7 1.77*1 250
Kcyaclesbn. . . U3 756 +9 M 3.96
kcytdn Europe- |i4ja aj* in
JattanGxlLFusd . - (51951 20 94 .. —
KrycolexJapan —ln.66 IB
Cans. AsartaCap . .5 U24f> n-OB*! -

King 3t Shaxson Mgrs. (I.0JL) Ltd.
1 Thmw Street Dan elac 2051 082448M
GiUTmstU-OH < 006.9 199.7*5 .. . 1Z50

Next mb. ds> June ;i

King Sl Shaxson Mgrs. (Jertty) Ltd.
1 Chanus Cress. SL Heller. Jemry 0534 Will
Gih Faudulrry.’— {9.BS ftM-CDg 1275

Next sub day June 24

Kleinvwt Benbod Limited
ri) Fenrtmrch SL ECZ OldSAOdO
Fanmert. Ui*. F

|J95
- «4] 503

Guernaey luc. . - .i576 *2b .. 3.96
Da AceauL - -Ml 75* ... 396
KB Far East Fd SVS956 —
KBIaG Fund _ _ U S10J4 185
EB Japan Fund....

j
WSJaOft -OS —

fagaofBCTBdt- J Sl-SC* tOM 178
l atfoodsiDSf:- - U*» »jq-010( 16.18

-KB art *» London pajiuu asests onb'

Save St Prosper International
Dealing to
37 Btnad Si.M Heller. Jencr ni;

t Jk Dollar deoamloaled tuB
Plr. Vad. Ini "I .. 19 44 10 33

iDtaLFd Jemr}-.._taq
lnLFd.LuxMBh'c. .517391
&A.OX.JuBe 22 KU583

01-8230000

*4] SOS
. .. 396

.. 396

Tbs
-021 -
t«fl 178
•OJO{ 16.18
bU onb --KB act » unaon piling agents mb'

Llujds Bk. (C.I.l U/T Sign,
r O BP1 183. PL taller. Jer e. 05342736!
Lhbdi Trt. Oraeta .H2 8 335) ... I 308

Next dHluc dale Jun* 13.

Lloyda International Mjcmnt. SA.
7 Rue du Rhcoe. PO Rax 179. 1211 Genera 11

Umxbi lot Growth.15FK1D SffM . I 354
UordslaLlneome.lSF3J65 34751. .1 627

MAG Group
Three Quark Tt~rr Hill F .^R 6RQ 01AM 4566
AtlaaflcE* Junel4 1-0.940 2.106) 'DOM -
AutLF.x Jone0„. -VUS7 ID? -
Gold Fj. JuaeB £140 7J»I .1
Island _ — w: itM -0JM3 95
1Accum l fflta 124 ? 1322j -0.1| 13 VS

-vajisun 1

Samuel Montagu Lda. Agts.
: 14 old Bread SUFC2 01 MMH
ABollo Fd June S[tFM « ts.U( . 2 73
Japleat May 31.. . IHfctn 4 It) 160
llflnt June : MU6 UN 2 25
117 Grp June I ..fr'm 11M 191
1 17 Jane* June].. |tSDi -

(>\M73R3
5AJ 109

NAV Hay 31 -Equtvalctil SDSB
Neal sub. June 23

Murray. Johnstone iJnv. Adviser)
163 IlcpeSuGlawou cr M14SI6321
-Hope Si Fd

|
31 SZ6 75 |. |

~
-Hurray Fond * SI S838 1.. I —NAV Mai 31

Neglt SuA.
in* Boulevard Rn> a: 1 -•rmhourt
NAV June 10 i SI *578

Negit Ud.
Rank of Benourt* Hldc« llaaubon. Bmda
kSNAVJmted . . .. 5A47{ . .

Old Cosrt Fund Mngrs. Ltd-
P 0. 5ft Si Julians LI. Gueruirjr . 04612(031
CF«8FdHav3l -{46 6 49JB

. |
J.4J

lav Fd l!a> 7 ™. |134 6 141*3 . 7.69
laiLFd-Hmlfl _I9J 9 97rt . 1 -
Sa.GoFd.Hav3].. 1204 125ai

[ SB
3 CousEOdltyr Trt -1 3V*25B

| 1

FYirvt to Jane X. First deaiiag (late July 7

Old Coart Commodity Fd. Mgr*. Ltd.
P.D Bm SB S: Julian’s Ct. GaeriMS 0461 9741
Of Comdtv. Trust. [120 1 127JJ -7.0{ 1.78
Prices on June 1L Neu drsllng June 30.

Phoenix IntersatlonaJ
ru Bm 72. Si. Peler Pori. Gueruaey
InterDollar Fund.15732 2 50) ..I —
Property Growth Overseas Ltd.

28 Irish Town. Gibraltar lGlb)6106
US. Dollar Fund. I JIS9366 I I ~
Sterling Fuad I C2J.11 1 |

-

Koval Trust (Cl) Fd. Mgt. Ud
P.O. Boa 194. Royal Trt. H>e . Jermey. 8534 2? iik

RT. Inti Fd— .gt’StJ* 9Art ..I 400
RT. InlT. |J*J . 1 FSL J97.0 102M -I S8#-

Prices at May 1 j. N'mi dealing Junr 15.

Tin 1 llui ih wntart Fundi
Chaand Capital*.. B8SX 21ft» -0 II 8.96.
Channel Idaada*.. 119 7 lJ6a*0 9l 510
lammodifi—; . i:«a Ul3 I -
St Fad. tat—*. U29 US4« . | 11 T4
Prices on -Juim *. "June n "-June 1U

tWrcUy Drolinci

Scblesinger Fad Mgrs. (jertey) Ltd
PO. Bax 187. St Hrllrr. Jeney. 05342731

1

S.ULJune22 ,..M 89f -J| S.U
IntolFd Jenuy...ftio 103 a . J8I
lnLFd.Luxemh'c. .B1’S9 99 ltM-DOa -•

&A.OJaJnae22 |SIIS83 JTl -2| 468

Schroder Life Group
Italcrpnnr House, Putlamoulk. OrmsSTTlg

IntmMlaual Fhada
ifouiu _ ini d nog 0 -
SEquity _ IU41 lad. -
iFixVd lalerevL.

. .11249 1A29( _
SFnadlnh-rest. ,.hft6 104 rt .

-
(Managed .. . _ Uft« 126M-10 —
Utauacni. 1106 3 U3l| ] -

J. Henry Schroder Wagg & Co. LkL
120. iteaiMldc, ECi 01 5SB«luj
ITheanS June 13 4151171 Irtl 19 239
TniUfarMayrSI ... |

H S1B2.21 -021 -
Asian Fd Juno l3_b: s»M 15» 292
I lari 1 uc KUd -. &.4164 L7W 6U
Japan Knit4ow=. |fSB 82 U«| .... -

Singer St Fried lander Ldn. Agents
aj.CanueuSun.M. <11 348K4A
Dekalund*. . .. IHHHD ASI-G131 840
TokyoTxL Junr B

. | 11S2B70 I | 289

Surl overt (Jmey) Ud. iz)

P.O Bov DR. Si riellcr Jersey
.

PVM73PT3
.Vmertron Ind Trt. - ICO 99 4.171-BXW 109
CoppvrTn.M - ..tllbl UVU-uS _
Jap Index Trt. 11943 96*|»0i4] -

Surinveat Trust Managers Ltd. ixi

50. Athol Sind. DouElaa. 1 a U 0KM2-UI4
The Sllier Trart J972 9931 -HI -

TSB l;nil Trust Managers (CM.) Ltd
nacale!>i* Ud N Saviour. Jcnn OSU 73tP4
Jen ey Fund M0 9 Uli-0?l 4 46
iluernaey Fund 140 9 4J.1I -0 .1 4 46
l*ncei on Jure 15 Nrxl tub ilar June Zt

Tokyo Parlfic Holdings N.V.
Inllmis Manaulemrn* Co N.V.. Curaeno.

NAV per •bale June 1.1 il'MU Mi

Tokyo Pacific Hldgs. (Seaboard) N.V.
Inlira-. Kanacrment Cn it Curura»

NAV pur lbare June 13 ll'SS.‘6

Tyndall Group 8334 37331
Hamilton, lkrmutlo a st llrllrr. Jene^
llrersvaa lunch .SI VLB? 1 IB SCO
'Arnica t'uilai

. . hr‘3S4 IkJl
l'ASOCJunr B p S867 9IM
iWai Ini Mov |8.. U'RJZ 24S
TuMLJupcU . I6P5 y 4*1 6 08
1Vrrum Sbarmi . U9sS 10 St)!

TA^OI JHnell HO 91
5|

> ten* Sharen MB 91

C

liwiKdliirry 1410 139M B33
(Non—J let rio- I86 0 207 rt
lillt .Tunc 6 . ..11022 1C4 Oj U*4
lArnin. Uimi 11146 120*1
Jnv.Man Uaj ID fl87 6 1124)

I'nited State* Tot. XntL Adi1

. Co.
14. Hue Aldrlncer. Luxcmlxiurt
I S* Trt Inv rnd

{
siirJO.78 I.OC’I 0 93

Nrt umoI value Juno 1J.

S. G. Warburg & Co. Ud.
30. Grcshaio Rlteel. KIT 01JIH*4A35
LonJld FdJune13

|
6H5996 |*0P?» -

Koenj’IiH Jun* 1.1 51 '.M591 -JM
F.rMiFrt Hay at I 511*649 I [

-

Warburg Invert. Mngt. Jrsy. Ud.
!.i'honosCrOM.M llellcr.Jiy.il 0.734 T3741

.
pm un, iwjm in. n»r.dcncy.

1 talX Fd— gt'S93* 476rt ..I 400
. IiiniJav.iFlj97.0 102M -I SO#-
fices at May 1 j. Km dealing June 15.

World Wide Growth Management*
10s. Bnalnard Royal Luxembourg
tCn->dW1dcG!i..Fd | Sl'S1258 1-3 OH -

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS
Abbey Life Assurance Co. Ud.
14} St PanTf Churchyard. EC4. 01-2489111

Equity Fund. £23 33 04 —D 41 -
EquIRrAcc.~ . . 25A 27.G -DjI -
Property .. 1Z?2 136.0 ..I -
Property AC1? . 1304 1373 . J

—
Selective Fuad ... 74 j} 779 -OJf —
Convertible FUad.. 122.7 1292 *0.d -
vMoney Pund_— U«.9 lri.o +0i( _ .

Pm.. Property^;. 144.9 1526 -Jl.a —
Pom. Selective: Hg 72 7 -ofl ..

Peas. Security^ 124.1 130.7 -

Equity & Law Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.V
AmcTshn Road. HighWycombe 04M33377
Equity Pd. R00.4 10521 *0.61 -
Property Fd. »53 WOij

|
—

Fixed lulcmt F. Nbft ULU +04 -
G!d Deposit Fd- J».4
MLxodPd! N76

umkaupivruvi. a *rt .«

money Pund._^_ U«.9
Pans. Property 144.9
Fans-Selcctht— h98
Peas. Security 124.1
Pent Hzrugcd _ 146-6
POnl. Equity 12&3
9PrapkFd. Sor. 4 10E.7
THan.Ftf.Sev.4.— 1132
Vfij alt> Fd. Ser, 4 _ 264
9Cduv. Fd: Ser.4 1MJ)

mo +0 J.S.6 *I).J

72 7 -03
130.7 »02
1546 -17
1351 -2 2
114.5
1192 -02
29.9 -OJ

L20.fi *02
money Fd Ser.L-fL04.a UWJ| +02J. -
Prices at June 1«. Voinattona nonnally Toes.

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

SL Old Burlington 6L.W.1. 01-437SD82

K^Mo^FdAe.-iSS 1143 \
-

FdAcv
Inv Ace.
Pea.FiI.Acc.

PiiwlUHA?-.
(Ptd.JtonPon Ace
IntlAfn. PnFd Acc
Prop FniAK —
BTple InvJVn.Acc.

ABfEV Life Assurance Ltd.!1

Alma Hse., Alma Rd,Rolgatc Rctgate4010L
AMEV Managed _ttl4.4 12D5| .. -
AMKV Mgd B' M3 103-5 ... ,

AMEVMoiWvFd_noq.9 10ft2 -
AMEVMgdfMn.M)979 lflSJ . -
amev Mad Pcn.-Bfm.T lns.c — —
Plodplan-, 197A 1027 —

AMKV M#t B' Mft3 10351... ,
-

AMEVMonej Fd—IM0.9 IO63 —
AMEV MgdfMn.lgW7 9 1033 . -
.\MEV Mad Pen.*VH9.7 105.B —
Pledplan-,—.— 197-5 1027] , .. J _
Arrow life Asnuance
33 Uxbridge Road.W1X 01-7489111

Mrjz
Barclays Life Assnr. Co. Lid.

39B Romford Rd..g,7. Al 404 3944

S z
•Current unit value Jane 8.

Beehive Life Assnr. Co. Ltd.?
71. lombard SL. Ed 01-6S3 1288

Black Horse Bd.— | UL83 | . (
-

Canada Life Assurance Co.
3-4 High St . Potter* Bar. Hen*. P Bar 5)122
Growth Fd Junel

J
S3 6 I I -

Rabat Fed Junc61 1018 ) .1 -

Cannon Assurance L1&.V
1 Olympic tt y. Wembley. HA80NB M8IM WTS
Equity V'nti* -I 04.93 -002
Property L'nIL . .1 869 *1
Exec. Bald Unit - I QL60 * 0 01 -

Sxec. Equity t'nil . 1 £3010 -D*n -
Exec. Prop Unit . .( EU.46 -OOl —

I'urrenl value June 1:

Balance Bond -
£3260 12M*00TJ

Equity Bantl 10(120 10.69 -DDL* —
.^46 1223 -HuA -

DtpoiU Bond - . ...-PW2 113.4 +921 -
Tfifiil ftl -I 1248 •4(03 —
Life and Equity Araonec
Set Znv. te5 35.DI —
second Sol - ~B38 25.g .

—
Secure Bet -g-0 37.H —
Gilt Fund-. -HJ SU -

nil
-

IsSeStv* Ar,Fd. .{79J1 B3S . . -
Capital Life .Vamocri
Obnlatoa House. Chapel AshWion 090228911

KtatawrtFd™ • .1
I • i —

Pmemakcrlnr Fd. ( 10675 | .„ -

Chrthse. Japhet Life Ass. Co. LtrLV
1 mcnwslcr Row. KC*. 01-2483989

Energy Bond* .-J25-} H9 “3-fl
—

Money Bib - »oiJ —
MasagedBd* •- .- g45 36.6(^0.41 —
Equity Bds pis 31,3 -0.4| —

Energy Bonds -2J J H9 “3-fl
—

Money Bib - 3 »oiJ —
MasagmiBd* P4A 36.61^0.41 —
Equity Bds pLfl 33.9 -0.4| —
City of Westminster Assnr. Soc
Ktagdead Home. 9 Wbpaboase Jtaad.
Crm^TcROilA 01-8849684.

Ftntnidla— ..11803
1053J.

J -
Fourth thiita ... L. ..J -
Property Units |5C2 53 3] (

—

General Portfolio Life Ins. C. l.td.V

60 KuthoIcBnew CL. Waltham Croc* WWISTl
PortloUo Fund I HO66 I . I

—
PwtlolUi Capital „1«0 43 1] l -
Gresham Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.

2 Prince o< Wale* Bd, B'moulh. 0002 7S7E53

G.L GUi Fund pOBJ 105 U -i —
Grosvesor Life Ass. Co. Ltd.
SS. <>o3YenDr St,W 1. 01-U314B4
MnBdFnd. May 31 _|2ft9 5051 .. -I —
Growth St Sec. Life Ass. Soc. LKL¥
United Hotuc. W.ll. 01 2296108
FI>.\)Me Finance, p 084 HLD071 , I

-
Landhank Son.—L J.-J —
LandbanV Sea. Acc.1115.9 U9.B ...J -
.G &S Super Fd.. I

€8079 | . I _
.

Guardian ttoy*l Exchange
Rival Exchange.E C5. 0128371171

Property Bond* . . M5.9 151.g . . I
—

PenJfccLFd.Ltj..__I19i5 149.01
|
-

Bamhro Life Assurance Limited V
“Old Park Lane. London.W1 01^800031
Fixed InL Dep tt2M 126« . -
Equity I.. , 1444 1573
Property 137.0 145.7^ ... -
Managed Cap-, X21.0 12ft) —
Managed ACC ---1455 Sr? , -
Oversees
Gill Bl
Pen-F.
Pen.F.
l’en Prop.
Pen Prop, acc
Pen. Man. Cap.
Pen. Man. Acc.
Pun. GHtEdfc Cap..
pen. Gilt Edg. Acc..
Pen. RS. Cap.
pen. RS. Ace.

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society
Emton Road. London, NWJ 01-8870090

Hearts of Oak 044 36.4] I
-

9Hill Samuel Life Assnr. Ltd.
N*LA Twr. Addifacombe Bd, CTo>. OltaB 439
lift. Prep. Unit D3U 138.4] . .

—
fio. Man l nit..-.— EffiS 150.9 *11 -
Do. Money Fd. niST 1218 . .. -
Do Pn&fttgd.Cap. ._{12SJ 1362 -
Do PnaJhtgitAcc. _Slft 138 6 -
DOJPna.GM-Cap. ..._|99.B 1852
Do Pna.Cid.Arc (Ul.fi 1C7

Imperial Life Ass. Co. o( Canada
Imperial Hcuac.Gldldtord "1255

Cnrth.Pd.Junel0.KA2 65 A I
—

PeniirtluFd .. .254.7 59 4] I
-

For Individual Life tasnnace Co. Ud.
. See Schroder LUe Group.

Irish Life Asanranee Co. Ltd.

ll.Finxburj Square. EC2 ‘ 0 ! -ffi8 B253

BlucGt. JuncS ., [628 661J
|

490

WffiWr.Bj m 'IProp Mod. GUi . |1643 17291 . i -
King 4 Shaxson LUL
32.OrnhlH.EC3 01A235433
Bond Fd Ewwnpt .|08S 84 UB 77}-ai0| -

Next sub dale JuJv ft.

Gill Bondi—__!gS45 }57S +0.1 _
Govt. Sec. Bd.——P13 6 119ft| +821 —
1 jwghutn Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Lsnch*&H*. Holmbrook Dr.NW4. 01-3J35211

Langham ’A* Plan- B25 USj , . J —
9 Prop- Rond 029.1 lBfl .. ..)

—
Wlnp ISP) Mon Fdp&O 68.4] — |

—
Life Assnr. Ch- of Peansjirania
30-42New Itond St,W1Y8RQ. 01-WS8385
I_4COPU[i»t» ——-|919 96S ,- J —
lJojds Bk. Unit TsL-Mngrs. Ltd.

71, Lombard St, 1X3. 01423 1288

Exempt |9I5 97^ ... . |
*.42

Llo\-ds Life Assurance

JitLaadenh*)lSL,fiC3M1LF 01*230621

New Court Property Fund Mngrs. Ltd.
SI. £*ttfaln;L.a!>e. London. ET4. 014284336
K CLPr.F Mar. 31 .—Q00.8 1063d , , | ftU

Next sub. day June 30

NPI Pensions Management Ltd.
48. iiraccebiircb St- EC3P311K 01^34200
Manssed Fund— [1305 1355]., ]

-
Prices June J Nest dealing July 1

Norwich Vnion Insurance Group
Pi> Box 4. Nomrtch NR1 SNG 08U3S23XI
Managed Fund Q76J 285 61 •ft? -
Etuto'Fund t7<5 208 5*1.4 -
Prop«t> Fund 1142 120il
FtaedTuL Fund.. _ 1302 1373 *0« -
Deposit .Fuad 79.7 284.91
Nor. Unit May 15__ 2733 I

-
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-a. KinaWUllamSL.EC4P4KR 01*360878
Wealth A*> B9.4 104 71

J
—

Ebr.Ph.AaK. . _ J Ml J 1 -

EbrPhftnftl 69.o| J -
Provincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
2S2.Blsbopscate.EA-* 01.'J4T(E33
Prox . Managed Fd, [102.2 287 6]

|

~
Proi Ua*h rd St.9 105 Z) -
•ill Fund 20 P03.1 29*61 I

-

Prop. Equilj & Life Ass. Co.V
IlS.Cknvrtard Street.W1H2AS. 01-IP60897
RSOkPron-Bd _| 1519 I

-
Do Sian. Bd. 712

(

Po.EqulDBd. 65.0 '

Da Fa Ita). Bd- Fd. 1314

Solar Life Assurance Limited
ItnChcapside. EC2V8DL' 1)1*0*0471
Solar Manntod ,b
Solar Property 1
solar Fquii; -. .s

.solar FrtUo)
Solar Cart 1 , . . s
Solar Monoged p
Solar Proper!} . p
solar Ejuilv .. ,.

Solar Put Ini p
Solar fo*h p

U69 112H *031 -
*60 102 8]

1250 U16 ,22 —
I Bib 10*1) *01 -
Mi lKd
1069 U2M«08 -

MB 102S
125.0 ULfl *22, -
1026 lUftU *02 —
(968 KE9] ,

E S» I J r
Property Growth Assur. Co. Ltd.V

~ Leon ltrnic.Croydon.CRS ILL' 01*8000
_ PropertyFund— 1573 -
_ Property FondlAi- 15&J

Acnccliml Fund. 6255 , —
_ Acrir Fund 1 A), ._ 6231

Abbey NaL Fund— 141.7 —
__ Abbey Nat. Fd-iAi. 1413 . . —
_ ImesbuetU Fund— fclj .... —

InvertmenlFd-CAi. 60J . . —
EquityFund 15*1 -11 -
EquityFond (At — 101.7 *LB —

3020 Money Fund 13*0 . , -
- Money Fond 1 A l._... 129.6 -

Acriunal Fund UK* , —
G)Ix-«lgcd Fund- - 112 8 *02 -

43SB GUI-Edged Fd. (A), l»« -OJ -
_ ORetire Annuity— -3571

lamed Aiuily.,, 1220 , - —
Prop. Growth Pmlona ft AmuiUn Md
MlWThrr Ac Uti U4ft 1205)
9All Weather Cap. . 1Q8 * UO
rtov.Fd vtt.. — 226* \
PensionW Ob . 1197 I

linr. reoa. Fd. . . 1293
I'm. Pne Cap tl 222*
M.m Penr. Fd. . 13Q9
Man. Peru Can. lA 125.7
Prop Peru Fd 1293
Prop-rexu-Cap in*. 123 7
RdRS »« Pm LT lift*
ndc Soc. Cap UL 113* |

Prudcntiai Pensions Limitrdd>
Hoibom Bara BIN 2X11 0l-*u5_
EqulfiFd.Junr 15_ (CM.86 Z250I-OJ7] -
F-..d InL June 15 106.73 16.951-0531
Prop V June 15 piw ZL9K-0J4 -

Sun Alliance Fund Mangmt. Ltd.

Sun Alliance Hnuxc. Hnrvfaam 04C3MI41
EpLFd.1M June 811324 1395) .1 -
(A. 8nd. June 14. . |

0253 /-OPOf -
Sun Life of Canada (U.K.) Ltd.
=.3.4.CocknrarSt,ftWIY.riBH 01-831' 5400
Staple LI Grth. . I 1742

]
I

-
Maple Lf.ManCd 1194

|
.. -

Maple LI Faty..
|

114* -
pcnnl Pa FA I 171* I |
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Target lilt Assurance Co. Ltd.
Tantel llouiu. Galehoiue lid. .Vyle^bur?
Ruckr .\ylevburyiQ2S*'94l
Man. Knud Inc. [94 0 Wf3!
Man FUnd Ice 205 1 111 6)

Pron l-'o Ii»- 954 10131
Prop Fd. ACT 1168

j

Prop. Fd Inv 998
Fixed 1M. Fd Inc*122 lUJl
Dep.Fd.Acc Inc.- 1011 1M9 -
Ret Plao Ac Pea. 5*0 fi3.ff.0S -
Rrt.PianCap.Pcn 49 7 53 9! *0.4 -

ReLnanMaoAer, 11*4 125Jf
Rrt.PliuiMAa.Cap . 1136 1=03
Gilt Pender not 117U
Gtlt Pen.Chp _ . |1N 9 USB
Transinfentattoua 1 Life Ins. Co. lid.

8 Bream Bids* . EC4 1SV. 0I-KW4B7
Tulip Invert. Fd . ,RU 8 124 S
TilllpBtOMd. Fft_. |*57 lOOTt .

Mon. Bond Fd. B6.9 102. Ol _.
Man. Pen Fd. Cap..H7 7 leal
MaaPen-Fd. Ace ptU.2 1064) .. . —
Trident LUe Assurance Co. Lid.V

_ Renalade House. Gloucexiar MS338M1
Managed ...niftB 1160] -

_ UtdMjaL 1373 14541 _
_ Property- 1220 12*3

Equity 80.0 W3
High Yield 1243 13151
UlllEdgad ... . 1144 1205)

„ Money—, Uft5 UiK
InL Money Mflngr,. 987 104

g

aty of Westminster Ass. Co. Ud-
RlMEtosd House. 6 Whitehorse Road,
Croydon.CR00IA. 01*840884

ESS® -

-.Si Si -

SS3D
.'*™::S‘ tl :

PULA Fund. , ,jW 7 147 .. _
Fund* cunralH doicd to new innatwral

gsr uSr" i & • i i

-

CteadUnilh-

ridmmefgizJ Voioa Gcqup
SL Helen's l. (JnderobalL EC3. 01 3837S00
Variable AnM Wa-J 45J7

]
I —

DO Annuity Ul* I
15*

I . I
—

Confederation Life Insurance Co.
S0.Cb&ocoryLane.WC2AlHE'- 01^420282
9EquttyFu»d- - — M • 1 - '

Ollanafied Fund... (251.9 U9.S
j

-

Persona) Pen, FU—J622 _ 6U) J
-

MlL (Tth.JuJteB—

-

Or4.5EqJune 0

OpLProaJoDi-S _
D|U-5Hy. JuneB

—

Opt SMttn. JUTOlB-

L1&291 J -
12 lifts *22 -
\2 125 -
u4 143.6 . .

-
1.7 1364 ... .

—
i5 1227 .... —

foully Pen- Fund - 2*4 .. -

SfrS.n
«™. -

®SXR?U SI ~A —
Cwnhfll insurance Co. Ltd.

azCornbilL EC* OI4B85410

SS&.U«J

=

Credit St Commerce Insurance

laftRegent St, London W1R3FE U I -439 7081

ssssa^.- So sa
i

-

Crusader Insurance Co. un;
VliruU «#»•* 1"“w n.K3. UMDSWUl
Gib Prop-JuM" l» 7 63 4J . . I

Eagle Star Insur/Midland Ass.

1 Threadrn’Crfli* Si . E'TL ui .W lai^

,
ftgfile;l|uL L DIO—t*L9 _ 4fcl) *0.7! 6JO

OrtlsUaaJlinoD„B29.7 136S ... ]
-

Cipt5D*p.Jm»a—pl65 12271 .... ] —
Loudon Indemnity &Gul. In*. Co. Ltd.

1*20. Tbc ForHurj'. Reading 5B351

L

sf =si| ~

FkmcFlrtercrtT.I -K* fz! ^0.1 -
OeposM 11125 U8j) +01) -

MAC Group*
Three Itei^. To«« Hill EC3R no] 01*28 4588

Per*. Pension— —I. 2**5 —
fonv.D«»rtt- ...1233 1191
bqutwRund'' .... 127.4'123* -
Fam*7BJn- . -

.

Family *l*8~. «M
GUI Boqd—* - 19* 104* . —
lrtemalnJ. Bond—. 556 90.0

Managed Bd*—...*. *17 8 125 8 .
—

Prope?UBd*» 1348 1423 . -
S^l2hFd Bd.*. 64.9 682 -
Rrmci) rdW-MIl 90 .• • —
American Fd. Hd.*. — 50.0

Japan Pd Bd.* KJ7 • .
49 4 . . .

--

Prices on -June ft. "June 0 ‘•June 1ft

Magna Assurance Company Ltd.

18, Chequer* 5q,Ushridfie. Middx 5SU>
Kiri Idluj! Soc.Bd.

j JM.7 1 ... J —
y»gna Man. Fd 1 105

| . |
—

Merchant Investors Assurance?
128. High Street, Croydon. 01-6869171

Couv. Dev. Fd. 123 1 ]
- —

Money -Irtrt B. - 1366
|

.. , — ,
jier. u>. Mas. Fd. .9*4 —
Met. lav Plp-Bil— 131* . -

|

Equity boDd.- . SI ... -
i

prop Pens

—

• 133* -
i

MAn-Py* .. 2M«
BtuitataDa - 14*6 . -
< on» Dep Rem If?-*
Mon MR. Pons . . 139 1 1

. -

MEL Pcnsionfi Lid.

MlUan Court Uortlnju Vine> Ml 1,

helev&i cap 174 5 784i (

\elr\Bq Arcuoi .94* 4931-0 3

NcliTt llitwj ‘‘mp 33 8 56 6j ]

y.olci Mm> \<r 35 o 57 j
•* !

Neal .-uU. da; June —<. I

Reliance Mutual
TunbridgeWell*. Rein. IfttK.' 22271
ReL Prop. Bds 1 1758 { . I -
Royal Insurance Group
tajvHrtJnace. Uverpeol, LBB3EN

RoyaTshield Fri. pjft.8 12351 1
-

Save Sc Prosper Groups
4. GtftLHelen's, Lada- EC3P 3EF. 014*1 8880
Bal lnv.Fd. 118*1 114.«+*2{ -
ProperO Fd.* 1233 130.7 ..

Gill Fund 108,9 124.7 *0.1 —
HeporttFU.— 12*5 124J1 -OJ -

m* iss +1J -
rrop.rWu.ra.''*— UHJ uaD •—

Co Peni Fd.t^— t?26 UL7f
,

-
Prices on -May IB —June 0. —.lane *

t weekly rf—|iip«

Schroder Ufe Gronpf
Enterprise House. Portsmouth. 0712527733
PIsl June 8)22*1 1223)
EquityRay 17—— 2053 1
Equity2June 8 1KJ 705*1
Prop. JonaS— 1293 13621
Fnxed tatJuiwB— 228.7 19ftS -
V.-viry FbthI tOJ 4 10*9]
Dc;o5llJuneB.— 10*5 125.4] .

.

Pens Cps. June 8™ 165,6 174 O
Pen. Acc Juoe8— 1ft** 199.7] -
Eser.Fen. Cap. IDw
Exec. Pet. Ace ipn

) .
—

ladtrrtual Life Foods
Fixed lotvert.
Equity-
Property
Managed
Mon
K*
K. ft S. Gait Sec
CounnodltvlT
Growth UT.
Capital IT.
InromeL'T
IntcrnUmnol UT.

Scottish Widows* Group
POBoxSQi EdLntmzh, EHIBSHU 031*26000

Etl7.TrJane 1—hi** 12*3 ., .1 -
Mgd. Peas JuneB_^*l 219.5,-. —

taLM^Ktancr , ST iSJ
Vtiesl, 1»5 177 0
GrouihCap— *7.5 1829]
Growth Ace.. *77 1033
Pma. Mngd Fap 1C3 1 105 7l

Pmw.3tasd.Aci*. 102 4 108 nj

I'CTW.liutttep.rnp *5 9 101 D
r*oiii» Wd.Urji Ace M 2 101 *\

I’PIW. PptJ.lap .. .159 101 oj

Pens-PCyTArv 96? lBlj]
TrdL Bond .... 31 5 I35|
-TWt Cl. Bond 9*4 1 -Oh

7ksJ) vuiue for flflO prrimum

Tyndall Avurum/Pensimu*
IftC^ltangc R<«d. Briilnl IE7T.C24I
-i-Wav mir 19 110 «
Equity May IB. 1426
BondMxylO-. . 155.2
Property Slay 1a. *j2

... ia aaa
ncpostiMiwia.
3-Way PmUay ID 1280
U-seaa lev. May 19 644
Mn.Pn.7-WJnne I l«2
fiv-EquliyJune 1 . 221.6
Do. Bon. June I 1540 -
Do. Prop. June I 72* —
Vanbrugh Life Assurance?
41-43 Maddox St, Ldn.W1RHJL 014994823
Managed Fd 1129.1 13591 *0*1 .-

Equity Fd— .... 191* an-fl +1* -
InWYund ... .. . *42 993 *U
Ftiod Inter<4 Fd 154.1 16*3 *12 -

.

Property P*i 1230 12s3
Cash Fund -P131 1142|

Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.V
The Leas. Folkestone. KeaL (OR397333
Cap Growth Fund [1824 .. —
ifrEurmpt Flex-Kd . 106 9Ewr St Prop.Fd . 71

8

ExpL,im<.TU-Fd_ 1191
nexJWf'l'and __ *5
Inv.Tried P'4 . . 114 ft

Moneymaker Kd WO
property Fund . ]70 6

Windsor Life Anur. Co. Lid.

I High Strcei. Windsor Windsor SB 144

Life Inv. Pip os. V*L2 655] I
•

FUtUreAaWllfihlai 12.0
J |

-
FulureAvd GUuhi I 45.0

|
I

llnL.Wd.IVnk . I C23.09
I

-
Hu Im.Growth . |9ft3 llD5i

|
*

odsor Wli

»|“ 120 “I
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146 M *01]
1173 +:5

si-..
1373 *01
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NOTES

PneoF do not Ipclude 3 premium, except where
indicated* an. I are In pmreunimu. otherwise
Indicated. Yield* % mhown m lavt column,
allow for all btj^ina cxpense*.s Ollered priev*
Include all expense*, b Todays pnwv
e ViSi based on offer Price, d KOtaatad
c Today’* opmrliv: price, a Pi*{rttiatlon Jm>
of U.K. Uiew p Periodic pmaium imuranc*
plans. a Smde premium lirturtm-c

a Offered prwe tnclunef all expenses sient
arieUt’s rommlMdon. y Ottered price Irtcludrs

All eapenacs If touch! through manager*
t Preview. davS price 9 Net of u* on
realised capital garni- unlear. tadlrutrd h>
4 Guernsey cross * Suspended. Yield

!«dbr* Jersey tux

CLIVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
1 Royal Exchange Ave, London ERJV 3LU TpI; QI-2Su 1101

Index Guide as at 31si 1977 (Base 100 al 14.1.77)

Clive Fixed Interest Cnm”*l H3SS
Clive Fixed Inleresi Income
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NOTES
XMn> Mheratar faunrated, nlrr* n4 art dividends era (a
peace And dMdpH— « 25ft Krttawird ntoMnM>
wBMiedww»»H»6»M4fl*d«aMdnTW>1tW6
Ladwlimpwdblr, are updated on biir-imlyilimi Ibryti*
kDibM to ACT of 35 per cent. PfEa are calculated an the haateaf

art cttttrtbutlim: bracketed figures Indicate lb per rraL *r mora
dmamt H rttoihlid on “nlT dtatribnUan. Cater* are baaed
lea "maximum" dtoribollaa. Vlekb are baaed an middle prieea.

UxepM ami allow lor talar« doctand dlstriboiloasand rights.

L+caMa irtih dnaxafaUro* ether than ttetlbtf arc gated
ladoaHe at the Investment Mlir peemtnm.

|i Sterling denominated securities which Include Investment
dollar premium.

• "Tap” Stock 1

- Hlfite ami Urns marked thus ham been adjusted to altew
for right* i-jhi« tor cash.

f Interim sine* locreiurd or resumed (

t Interim since reduced, po&scd or defened.
J“ Tax-free SO non-resldenta • j

+ Hubm or report awaited,
ft thdiftod MCimr.
i< Price at lime of raapemlon.
4 Indicated dividend alter peodiiu; wnp ami nr rights mum

, , cover relates to pravloiis dfrvdrnd or forecast.

“5 •* Free of SUunp B*rty.
5.3 a Merger bid or reorganisation In prosnam.
3.7 1 Net comparable.
6.7 a Some interim; rednead final aml’or reduced cantlntai

5.6 indicated.

2_8 t Forecast dividend: cover On oandngs updated by Utcac

77 interim statement

f,‘0 X Cover allows for conversion of sbnrei not now ranking ter ,

lUnaeods or ranking on»- tor restrirted divjdesd
1 Cover docs not allow for shares which may also rank foe

dividend at a future date. No P.'S ratio nxanily praxidmL <

C^ciudlnfi a final dividend declaration. 1

+ Rcgkmal price.

I No par value
• T«* free, b Figures bas*d on progpoctna or other official

e-ilinme r Cents, d Dividend rate paid or pajaMo on par:
of capital: cover based on dividend on full capital.

r Redemption yield, f Fist yield, g Assumed dividend and
yield, h .U-uuncd dividend and yield oiler *crtp (nur.

j Payment from capital source* k Kenya, m Iderltn Md»r
ban preilmu total, w Rights tour pending 9 Eornias*
hated on preliminary figures, r Australian currency
s Dividend and yield exclude a special payment, t Indicated
dividend: cover rotates to previous dividend. P E ratio based
on Met earnings, u Forecast dividend- cover based '

on previous year's comings v Tax free up to 30p in the C.

r Vlold allows lor framiy rlatc. y Uvfafmid and yield
based on merger iflme. a tMndrad and yield inrlndc a
special payment: Cover does not .apply to special payment.
A Net dividend and yield. B Preference dividend passed or
deferred. C Canadian. D I'owg-andP'EnUoe&rludv profits

of L.K. oexOBpoee nihsidUrlc* C iunv price. F Diruieod
and yield based 00 prospectus or Mlmr ouicfal rsttauus for .

18T7-<9l G Assumed dividend and yield after pending scrip

and/or rights issue. B Diridenil and yield based on
pnxtportas or other offlcbl eatlmatcx for 1B7B-77. K Figures
lwsed on prospectus or other official estimates for I07S-TT. 1

M Figures based On prospectus or other official estimator for 1

137ft N Jtiudrnd and yield hosed ‘On prospectus or other •

ofrtciai nttaoin (or 1JFTG. p Dividend .und yield based on
!

prospectus or other official estimates lor ltTT. Q tboss. I

T Fltunx assumed. P No slgnUiennt Corporation Tas
pajable. Z Dividend total to date '

|

Abbreviations: dw dlv idcrxl. max scrip Isaac. *« rights.nex.
all: d ex cnpiinl distribution.

x:

¥1

n

ii

* Recent Issues ” and “ Rights " Page 3®

This service is naflible to everyCampaity dealt loos
stock Exchai«es throughout the United Kingdom tor a

fee of £400 per annum for each security
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OPTIONS
3-month Call rates

IndRntrlala

A. BteW—

—

A.F. Cement -
B-S.R-~
Eabcodc.—.~

BarelJrs Bank.

M

Bot4«Drue--
Bownicrs—

-

BAT-.-
British Gxypcrn

Brown iJ i—
Burton 'X _

—

Cadbury*
Cavenlunt-—

-

Cowtaulds—

-

Dcbenhams—
DistUlcra—
Dunlop
Basic Star

—

flLWa8 4

Eagle Star

—

SE—j”;
CetL Accident,
Gen. Electric-
Glaxo...—-—
Grand Met
aU.5.;A'

—

Guardian—
CIKJi »

6*2 Hawker Sidd..
la HauvoiFraKr.
10 ICI
8 “Imps"— -

—

25 LCJ-
5 lnvereak
32 Ladbroke.. _

.

12 Legal & Gen...
16 Lex service ....

21 Llovrfc-.Bank.,
6 "Lai*”
17 London Enck.
6 Lonrho
5 Lucas Inils.

—

III -XI ams"
10 MrkM.&Simcr
8 Midland Bank
13 KM.Vcu.Bnnt
BJ* Do. Warnmts
ir PfeORfd..--..
20 Pltxyry
17 R.H.M
17 Bank On. 'A'..

3b Rocdlau.
7 Rcvrollc
IB Spillers—

.

18 t£mo —
25 Thorn* V_>

Trust Houses.

40 Tube Invest--. M
8 L'nllcver M
25 Utri.Drupcty.. 7ij

7 Victor. la
14 Woolworths- 6 j

ii inm» i

J
2 Brit Land . ._ 3** i

L rap. Caunllrs. 3 >

f E-t 5 1
? rnfrmiropoan 7 j

f Und Seen.— 14
]8 MEPC— 7 I

,
Peachey 6

f- Kamool Props.. 4ij *

Lisasidf i

fgSfc.iT Lj
g ’Ibnn&Qty-. | l*a

j

f Oils |

12 BntPctTOJrtnu! 60 4

7 BurmahOtl J A

5 Shell— 1 20
IB L’ltriiraar. —3 M
“ Minn

J

< CharterCouaJ 15 • •

4 chartcrball FlM 4 !

22 Cons Gold 115
|

13 Rio T. Zinc (18 i

A selection of Duttons traded is given on the
Urndun Stock Exchange Report pane
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BY IAN BREACH!JN WHITEHAVEN :
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meat, mast decide whetbiertO' circumstances, reprocessing was sattossaftl from-an equal num- Other groups • challenged
allow British - Notlear Fuels to thr-most- -siutabl'e-optlon,- from .her of individual objectors.

' .British Nuclear Fuels lo substan-
proceed with- proposed expan- both economic ' and .environ- «r^e

- r-ie Df.iii. rnDI1rnfflent tiate ^ economic claims made
sion of the -Windscale plant. • mental points of view. _j j- . ,

r
ip support of its application. The

It seemed' pltfh/fie iaid; that The u-ues did not depend on 7*^ throu»h Mr “ost commw ita«4 running
- V - whereas all. or most .objectors a T'iS as VwhS thS

toorge D<*re, Ofttoat the con- through objectors' submissions
THE WINDSCALE planning m- were against, the reprocessiagiof “

fa^ breeder reactor oentratiDn.m the Irish. Sea. near were those concerning The fear
quiiy opened - (n«inn ikihmp«.

^

• vi.i\. uw a uiwwi ..... .<—«—_ ——

^

yesterday-with
asked by . the
Justice Parker- to address them- He asked objectors to gfae^- • scale was 26 times hiffter than vhmK demand' unacceptable sec-

selves to.three basic questions, perhaps in /a . single/ word— not novel and the con^any could
, . watera : - sSauntUng urity measures, and the wide;-

these were: answers to his three basic *aw on ‘ F^b
• .;

w®^ EmweSk—Se PaeST inland «Pr“d. worry about direct

J—Should spent uranium oxide questions when .making, their Lj^n^l ?
x H ihfnnf used for atomic weapons testing radiological hazards from the

fuels from nuclear reactors be case. tji« chairman's ow*..-Tbe Nuclear-.instaUa^ons
"tiah 20 -years ago. and proposed expansion plan:

-53r*&
,
»
n sssrw i. wsartJ? ss?s r *. . ».. ^ **

•processed, in th^Winicale through Lord .SW, qc. wbo built to a high standard of
^ h

nuclear plant?. delivered a 15*oint summary of safety,. and saw no. reason to Mr.- Dobry said liquid dis-

3—If "Yes,” should the pro- the company s case.. Parf of.lhat oppose plans on grounds of charges werejailed “ low level, « the Soc^y for En^r

posed capacity of the new re- case was that -reprocessing was health or. safety.- •
.- Jut were The more hazardous as

processing plant .at Windscale the only established method, of The British - Nuclear Fuels they - could : freely enter the

be about double that, required controlling the disposal of radio- case received support ' from the marine
.
and surface water

*7: tSo
for national purpose a, leaving active wastes. .

. T- :
~ localjGopelaad Borough' Gounett environment and^wmild remain inrimtp

the additional capacity for pro- Lord Silsoe said that 'by 1995 and -general approval from the and- ' accumulate there .. £ot £*"JZ™?* *MinZ;

.cessing spent nuclear Fufel from at least 3.000 tonnes a year of planning authority. - Cumbria thousands pf years. Permissible. “T- f
car5“rj

>t

.overseas spent nuclear ;fueS from- \tbe County 'Council/ who''.may crossr radiation- levels' had been raised -Tl^orian?
n

nf
It was on the evidence relating second generation 'of nuclear, examine T witnesses for both hr order to keep-pace with the •5‘f‘L - '«» w-i.

to these three questions, said Jir. power statipas^-the' advanced sides. 1
' -*-- growing ' emuston of nuclear £ "T™1 ' ^te'

Justice Parker, that Mr. Peter gas cooled -reactors. (AGR) Opposing' -' submissions • were materials . from ' Windscale, he. me astronomer; noyai.

Shore. -Secretary for the Environ- would be aniring. -In. these heard yesterday from 25- organi- said.-'- V Men and Blatters. Page lg

THE LEX COLUMN

The .placing power '

ctf tbs own ui-houw- funds the

City’s hew issue machinery 'wiis TnHpv msfr? 3 t(k455.4 • probaWi‘ accounted

never used more effectiytfythaa
lnaex ros^/w fofaMtfths of-the acthm.-

-

;

yesterday, .when bft«ywRU%l$

:

. .
1 ^

1 Thn-prospcctus is'remc^,^
and 3 o’clock ten. banks amtfive -share, ot even'higher if the cpy about the ‘ensts of 1

firms of brokers ted’up the Sub- demand looks' stron ^enough. '

.

merkeling, although. the;m, ;

underwriting for £d65xtt.-wqsCh , pcnscs will eventuaUy bf£
of BP shares .Given the. Sublet* Hardsell puWic-through Parihnnent* ’

of the interplay betwemr-j.^: ». -*«.«« undotw’ritihR and rabuj ;)

U-5- add US. marketing opera- • 80 Jon* tte North^^eri- VTirtns commission* additf ;»

tions there seems every cbdoa “Jf a?
u?J,?n^*v

a
1
.

t

^7lndon ^5m- *nd
-
tbere wfl1 M ^

that the offer for sale. wheiL-if ^ <>f level the Uonaon
sfantja i direct Costs- on

comes on Friday week. wm; go, ca”. rac
l“" ^ that: for a start,. 70O.OT0

j

eanallv smoothly. - • -- niforce this . effect - the Bank at are being printed

Bhutto

calls new
poll
.
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

MR. ZULFDvAR ALI BHUTTO,
- the Pakistan Prime Minister,

last night admitted defeat in
the three-mouth post election
straggle with the Opposition,
and announced , he would hold
new general ections before the

' end of the -year. '.

' But Government and Opposi-
tion spokesmen said the agree-

.
meat, reached in the eighth
round of talks between the two
sides, does not provide for an
interim government to take
over until the elections.
Mr. Maulana Kausar Niazi,

the Religions Affairs Minister,

said the elections will probably,
be held after- the month of
Ramadan, which ends in mid-
September.

This represents a com-
promise on the part of the

nine-party Pakistan National

Alliance which had earlier de-

manded that a caretaker coali-

tion government should take

over if the elections were held
after August 14, and that PNA
members should hold the most
Important Ministries in it.

The PNA will reply, to-mor-

row night to tile Government
proposals on the timing of the

elections and on neutral

machinery to supervise them-
The agreement appears likely

to end the political crisis, which

has cost the country at least 350

lives and around £300hl in lost

.
production.

now
BY OUR FOREIGN STAFF

PROSPECTS “FOR an early tween - Israel and ' Jordan and in major reversal of -Israeli policy,

resumption to peace talks in the retiring to have -any Truck with He added the Government now
Middle East appeared to vanish the PLO, 'the Likud and: the: being fanned .wQLajgFee to the

yesterday when Mr. Menahem religious pkrties are no different participation, in. thq. Geneva cop-

Begin/ leader of the Right-wing fro™ the* defeated Labour. Party, ference of Palestinians (though

Likud bloc, set 'out to form a :But the US. .Administration nor the PLO): “from -both sides

hard-tin ° coalition government has yet to learn at first -hand of the Jordan ‘risjo:"' ..

who*’* *\ licies are bound -to
-

be that Mr.-Begin’s refusal to con- TheVinaia. portfolios in the

totally unacceptable to
template, withdrawal from, the 3e£m.Govfcramefljt-have virtually

Arabs and re-Sded with^‘dismav -We?* -Bank is '4 .matter offHilda- been settled. Mr..Eier.Weizman

Swash?nEfal^ mental cbnvicitidn rather than is to be Defence- :

Miiiister;m wasningi
an extreme. negotiating position. General Ariel Sharon gets the

The decision "by -the' Demo- Ait a ' congress in Tei Aviv newly-created and undefined post
cratic Movement ' for .. Change yesterday Mr. Arye Dulzin, one of Minister for Intelligence, and
party not to join; Mr. Begin' in of the -likud's -leaders, -re-empha-- Mr. '. Mosbe '.Dayan becomes
putting together a broadly-based sised the extremist stand of the Foreign Minister..- Mr.. Begin’s
coalition-may also lead to 'diplo- bloc and Its prospective-religions team -looks very* hawkish,
malic confrontation between partners: ‘ ’

•
. The. UB-. Adminiriration is

Israel and the U.S.-«- —'— “ For us the territories^ in Slnax aware ‘that -Mil Bogin’s nar-

After presentifie his new
and 0D rowly-based 1 Gmrerhmjtot

.
will

Cabinet to
P
th?SSset on Jum ^ prove /maritedly Jess'- flexible

20 Mr. Begin is expected to meet
of

,
t^e Six Day Wa^ - Bat might have been with

.--T7_ tite territory taken. in 1967 in +Tte--murr as a to pftm>

VVeathei;
TLK. TO-DAY

OUTBREAKS of rain, but mainly
dry in- the north. Generally cool

London, S. England,. E. Anglia,

Midlands, Channel Is^ S. Wales
.Outbreaks of rain, local thun-

derstorms. Winds northerly,

moderate. Rather cool. Bax.
temps- ISC (64F).

Cent. N. England *

Occasional rain Winds
northerly, moderate. Rather eool.

Max. 16C (61F).
N. Wales, N.W. England. Lakes
Occasional’ raih dying out

suriny . intervals developing.
Wind northerly, moderate. Near
annual temps. 17C. (63F).

N.E. England,. Borders,
Edinburgh and Dundee.

Aberdeen. Cent: Highlands
8.W. Scotland. Glasgow, Argyll,

N. Ireland
Mainly dr>". smny spells. Wind

northerly. moderate Near
normal temp? ISC (SlFi. but
cooler near coasts. .

• Moray Firth. N.E. Scotland.
N.1V. Scotland, Orkney, Shetland
-Occasional -light showers,
sunny intervals. Wind light,
variable. Normal temps. Max.
12-14C (54-5TF1.
Outlook: Rain at time,s in the

south. Mostly dry in the north.
-Becoming a little warmer.
> Pollen count: SO (low).

Forecast-: Similar.

~
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.
the.DMC as a partner,

represents -
-Officials are- -also • aware ' a

President Carter in Washington ^
next month. There, he will Ipell

'D^^ais are- -also- aware a
out the three basic points of the w narrow-based coalition would
Likud's security, and territorial ? tte

immediately: come- under pres-

poticy—no Palestinian state to Honran^
S
?hp ramSt™« nf

sure : from
'

in?ide ^be LIkud
be established on territory now Sfrin ”

}rUe °* party and-, frqm -Experienced
occupied by Israel; no -negatia- M^n7,TriTn’ politicians outside the Govem-
tions with the Palestine- Libera- . '+*1 nren.rto moderate- itx-stand.
tion Organisation: and nb with- '*

Officials believe- the Begin
drawal -from the ' West, Bank, arc Owemment could,

.
be short

which the Likud believes to -be ^ ^ ' Rred-ind thqre; would baye to
an integral- part of the State of IS ^llkud ^ »®w- elections which might
Israel by divine ri-ht

totbe^ lead a ievrand rnsre rMIe

No closed

shop for

worker

directors

In opp
separate1 .Pale

willing
lie creation of a interim
rtinian entity' her plained.

agreements; - he-' ex- politic®! grouping. -
;

:
-

which ' represents ; -a
- /Editorial Conuhent, Rage'S

drops devolution

Bill ffom this session
BY RUPERT CORNWELL, LOBBY STAFF.

THE GOVERNMENT will bring set np assemblies M,Edinburgh powers for.the new assemblies
forward in the next session--qew and Carh iff this session^but- was- oh. which the; Liberals previously
legislation on devolution, in the determined 'to : makp./ar;-,Be# haVeheen adamant as well -as
hope—but. with no' guarantee— .attempt when Parliament" . re-.' the. .tempting possibility o£ spSt-
that this’ wfll fare better than assembles, next autumn. .* ..Gag. the legislation into’ two

to -curb debate,^VXr. Michael;-'Foot; '-prove '.: the, original '-legislation agers calculate
1

that to-tijm. last
the Minister tn charge of devolu- could .be found to swine' their February’s 29-vjo'te defeat-' into -a
tion. has held talks . with other vital vote. behind the Govern- majority they only require' to
parties at Westminster." " ment ' brli^a handful of their, own
These have been aimed ' at

. But Mr. David '. Steel.'' the- r?ttel backbenchers into Kne.:
producing . an agreed -basis nn-partySg leader, emphasised iu the. -For thi^'. they - haW two
which the measure, the centre- Commons that he wanted a mnefi powerful weapons. The first is.

piece of Labour’s- parliamentary fuller statement before the" end Simple fear of Labour" MPs
programme, might be resur- of -the session in' July. This, that'i.second reverse on deVOlu-
rected, and meet at the .' same in effect, gives the Cabinet, a tion could bring down the
time a major condition' nf the deadline, to come up with pro-. Goverhment and -lead to an
Government’s pact with, the pesafs. which -the “Liberals "can e^ctiow Labom* .wnnld' grohably1

Liberals. ' .assess~when they decide whether lose- The second is the option
But the meagre progress so to renew their'agreement in the Which Mr. Foot left cacpfully

far was plain from his state- autumn.-. open of two-separate Rills;

meat yesterday to the Commons .
Mr. Foot made it., plain that - Last night Scottish and Welsh

whore all the old resentment and apart—from rtrlmg -out- -its- ^Sb-Nationalist MPs- criticised-Mr.
mistrust of the Bill among its Idea of a special sslect. comsmlt- Foot's statement, and -the SNP
critics and particularly ' among tee. on - devolution the Govern- made a categoric de&and .for'
rebel Labour backbenchers was ment has yet.to make up-its.mind:^ feignatiGn “He Ik’ totally
in ominous evidence. • bn- a- number of key. chbffies discredited and -has made' a

Mr.- Foot confirmed, that the before, a fresh Bill -dan be: complete - mess of handling this
Government had abandoned ' His launched. me^ure. Virtually no-one has*
plans fo bring back the Bilf to .'These. Include the tier- raising -confidence' inffrim.^ the-'BNP said.-

'

.v-

May retail sales stay low

with outlook still gloomy
by PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

SPENDING- IN- shops during T :
•

.

May remained at around the. - -RSTWL SALES-VOLUME
lowest level for. five years for ' (Seasonaily. adiustvd)

-

the third-cdusecutive -mdnth and
’ -r

. -IfH-.108,
the retail - trade expects little 7?

—

significant improvement ' untiL •-.gj

T6e. Department of, jTc.ade;.

'

announced. .yestetday that 'the.

—

provisional
'

'estimate ..pf the
valumE - of retaih sales last

nion'tb Svai
; 103.5 (ifl7J.=ri00,

seasonally adjusted). .This Is

almost- -exactly tbo same as- in
April and only fractionally
higher than in March. .

The volume of spendin

,4th
W77 Itt

Mr. .'.Richard "Weir tttel
1 • Retail- Consortium said yestepday

that he ' expected the’ volume of

_ spending to- remain at - aasund
. the. current level - for- the rest of

' 1977. . . . ?
‘

.
;^v- V

10&5
.

; . -..Some retakers believe .-'there-

105JT ; . 1 Is-'*, pent-up ‘demand \ ibi-V "the

January - -

February

March
April

— May

' 10C?
' *

5’replacement - '

’.of '."^nansitoier
l
105.Y’- which', might' -ippear.

:' ion - differ this, year. But: MSP./Weir
103,4-

;

1

saTd-'h'e' thought the iucottfe '.tax'

T0L5* ' rthates. due in the • late* summer,~—— give only a temporary and
small fillip sin.ee

-

^the'^ "money
provirfbitaJ

Sowre; top"?™* * Trad* would . be qalckly ab$orij57by
u u *. « pending in "

. . .

:' ~ ! ! increases In public sectoi-charges
shops between March - and May aible that households may have

, anj rates
'

.
- >

was 3- pev-eeatr-Iowep than ..in-bfiflPJfibMldigE their. savings to ;

l

the. previous three monthB and some extent ^afterifie"l5^p
more than 4 percent below -the in the personal savings ratio *t’ ihSoiSifS-

- year. • .*
.
the- end of last year. . \

yjhuoyant levl of twinrt genj.

account for

average for last

This dearly reflect? the; tight The latest figures for . retail

squeeze on disjxwibje' incomes sales-about half of total -coir, brtwem l Sd' 2
at. a time when earnings are sumer. spending-stiggest that

;

°S
still restrained under phase, two the economy as' a whole -may now. ^The vSKeof totiiretail* wiesor the Government's wage con- be pidting-uir even -more- slpwJy ,^^ t3?^cS^UbS
«

ro!
fc
p
w,
hcy

«
but

• gfH*
1 toflatiop than the modest growth projec-than-a year «affer. (bnTa 5on-

is accelerating. Itisala) pos- tion made iaithe March Budget .seasonally, adjusted basis-)
;

-. .Bf Christian Tyler,

Labour Correspondent
'

GOVERNMENT - Ministers told
thq v TUC. yesterday that Parlia-
ment would not accept industrial
democracy legislation that
"restricted '-the nomination . and
election of worker-directors to
trade nmon members.
‘ TUC unions -are divided on
the. whole idea of worker-direc-
tols: hut one -thing they are
united .bn -i* that worker repre-
sentatives must' be- members of,

and elected by, recognised trade
unions. -

This major development in
Government thinking in the
wake of the Bullock report could
unite the biggest unions in a
campaign to halt the Whitehall
machine that is now beginning
to draft the White Paper on in-

dustrial democracy promised
next month—at Jeast for the
private sector.

Yesterday Mr. David Basnett
general secretary of the .General
and- Municipal Workers Union—
which apposed the Bullock idea
as being too inflexible and in-

sufficiently radical—said he was
not even -sure there would be a
"White Paper. -The TUC might
hot arrive at a view,on industrial

democracy until after its Sep-
tember congress/. .The White
Paper could well be held up.-

He - apparently received . some
support yesterday from Mr, Jade
Jones?of the 'Transport Workers
—who 15 strongly in favour of
worker-directors—and Mr. Hugh
Scanlon of the Engineers, wbo
does not want them in the pri-

vate sector.

-The latest Government . think-
ing was. revealed at meeting
of the TUC economic committee,
by Mrs. Shirley Wiliams. Educa-
tion

;
Secretary,. ' who - is co-

ordinating^ the Government’s 1

plans,
.
Mr.- Edmund DeU, Trade

Secretary, and Mr. Albert Booth,
Employment Secretary.'

Ministers'- also said they were
veering towards a two-tier Board
structure :instead of the single-,

tier- suggest by*-Bullock that
they . saw worker-shzfeholder
parity on Boards—the TUCs
demand—a lone way .off:

The Government is under -con-

siderable
;
pressure .from the

Liberals and -from, the C6I. But
the- Ministers - -made It clear
yesterday that they' thought no
Parliament would accept,
scheme that - disenfranchised
non-union -employees. They

equally smoothly.

.' The Government is selling ittie ^en^thT’ to
17 per cent, block. markets in the shares: appli-
share, which; is-more athucfev* t0 the London offer will ^

X$3£-*** to dedare that -they do not *&£
pnee of -870p m m^»t. intend to sell allotments to
place than appears at first sight North- Americans. When it

England; is > going -to- some
a massjy*i advertising cjubj

maintain separate ^ be moon^ over^

reaction to - the paejejg^

though there were •» '|

For a stert, the longer than;tt-^ t0 dispatching stock cer- ^mhie<."ateut -lE'lo*.!^rted dday xntm^^^firates- nest February, none ^.yield.. Srt about «
body seems to have had 1 4

of -the- jrab-upderwritin^M
anil most of the institution!

fore the second' nail of; S^lp wli be sent to- a'"transatlantic
becomes payable on December^ address.
is worth' around 20p a. share'hi - it may seem surprising . that
present value terms: that is the the Securities and Exchange
unerest.wUAttpbeepma-yn aioagwith S*®
the unpaid call: The Goveretedrt
is to retain the- ^interim

.divi-

dend of just over -XOp. gross! beft

against that it . is taking care-of
the*stamp duty ~(17p)' and' there
is no brokers’ commission ti»

pay-

Optioa
To a buyer of BP, the maritet-

price of the shares alreatiy- in
non-Government hands jfthffd.-

Have to be 820p or lea^ to^ be
competitive. And : that is .Ignor-

ing the option element whldv
arises from

'
the oppbrtuxiity to

take" a geared-up viewoufte. nit-

sector for mast of the retoairajer

of the year.-

thcroffor. There is an incea

for theft -to- do this in that,

per ?cnt, commission
t
irj

.

full nurchaw price pfu« p«
MtflaT treatment is available

up tn half their Mmmltftetf
th**v apply a week early. .,

What with preference.
-J

heinT allowtfd to t?P cmpk6
and- all the U.K.’F6*,non ned

tipnal pension schemes, that

a kaleidoscope -of: edre:

forms. That brinjES its owpj
prohlems—one pension

yesterday was distinctly

pleved aver whether to i
on-blue or yellow paper.

'

Comforting news
But general approval,

offer was demonstratedSo the .question is .why -tiie this' discrimination against-tl.S^ ww tL-, thi>mSharp- TnA
shares held up as. yell asrthey investors, but given that It-has ^7f nndid in the market yesterday.’ it seems a splMdid idea pror

on. 7,3 points 00 tite day.
;

The l^i Jall;to;870p.stai leaves vidihg that the VS. salesmen
a fair margin for anyone who *an do their stuff. Daring the

stag®
.

wishes to- sell therr easting next two weeks a covt-t<MXM«t
stake and? use the ; proceeds -to selBng mission will Jbe uhder- but R*8? “W-*
apffly'for the titter for sale. Of taken by the. inttSwritmg
course most easting share- group which willTbuild up a absorb the demanoa w
holders will be locked iti’^y book ot- sales sirttfect to price: heing^.toaje >L

capital.gains tax tiahilitfeM&td This will be rjinforced by - a all^a<iy kn0wn
.

big funds are not gping toYTsk series of presentetions by BP wt)uld have to absorb a ^
the chanee of failing to. get .all executives managing director proportion of the stock ]

the stock, they apply for. TBnt. level -
. . ,

-* hhd at one' time been tin*

theTeally~orarialJnfluencejtover .The Americahs in any case likelY- But: yesterday’s con*

the share -price during th^offer have been keen buyers of ‘BP that the pi_
period is. lflcely to;home. from stock in recent manths. Their ^ttractiye to a UJC..b\^errj
the U.S.

; American’-' Depositary.^-Receipts ^hat -the immediate raM
After

.
the ap|)lka«m'. lists re'presenf^d^7ixr..shares afthc JWtitqtional liquidity

close in Londeup-anri beforethe end-nf 1975; af the end weH:bq lera .than £16(hn. i

allocations .arejn&de—a tftisot- 1978 ^qtut 's^ne. ^0 May ther favourable Vnqilicaf

tium of U& houses will 3Xihisyeax. Tbey'are nawtb be the.torms- Is.that the autii

have the rightto subscribe;for “a askedto'^icreasetheir_holding ^ confident enough 4
fixed .amount of-the sto^~-pro- by ahprtotimatBly 90’per cent! their..' control '

6f_',.the
-

bably no more tean. 25 pm' eeait
. .TW.--ytwidWh' "utiderwritto;;' BRW^F- to delay ._tfte

provided alL!gi«^ weH' .in- the operation; '’involved
1

an' uhpre- instelment >;ell beyond.
home market The consortium cedented'co-ape'rati*n : between existing, gilt-edged caU*' --

wm.have to^y at,a minimum nine adapting houses, one ln.* August. 1
the offftr 'ffice,; -adjusted 'fot vestroept bank (Flemfngrt :and -So- the City estabhphps|
differing' payment -'and tiiridehd five of the iffue-blodded 'hfdk’erp. ‘ wHirh has a political pom§
terms, - but ; -tihq -extri- setting The Gwergmeut .brokers. Mill- p.rbve, was .congratulating
expenses iirVdlyed m^n": that lens, .Srere . responslble

•'

-for last nigbt. And the Govern®
the . actunlJqoSt - tq>the -final aIlocaI$igL-‘ffie'differenL injrtitu- haK.’...*ffeetively -jwcicetedi
purchaser ur fee. IfSr.yriJS -be -5 tions to;- the various imderwvit- £400m. capkaFgaln as a mi
to 7 per'cent'i-hfgher titan- -that, ing .teams; and' hinre^^be- banks for lending, a friendly hand'-
Impl^g ypriee-hf arc^ifliT9CT^> Were lJhfgely tOHgped to their Bunnah 2i years; ago. -

added that this would not neces-
sarily -diminish the actual role
of anions inside companies.
The TUCs response to all

tfiia.' Was described ' by several
members of the economic- com-
mittee afterwards . as -

u
a- sham-

bles”. The 'committee bad no
time- to discuss -a prepared
paper .-before the. Ministers ar-
rived, ;and wererunable:' to pre-
sent -.any collective- answers td
the Munsters’ questions. They
are to zneet.aapn; possibly next
week. .

It whs admitted on "both- rides
that the channel issue colild be-
come a: major, sticking point.
Mr." Jones haa^ already said, there
must.be no; emasculation of the
Bullock ;

' worker-directOT pro-
posals, and .that-it- would be. bet-
ter -to- postpone legislation in'

rthe- -ppvate -sector azrd
. press

ahead- with
.
the nationalised in-

dustries wich -are highly union-
ised.

.

•

CofitmuecL feoin -Page: It

Peter.Riddell, Economics Cor*
respondent, writes:" Mr. Healey
urged the .clearing, banks yester-
day- to' resist the derision flf

their employees? staff associa-

tions : to miss out a Phase Two
settlement TU’^hr hope .of^gain-
ing a better -deal after, the end nf
Jiily. .. •

He said - the “'clearing 'banks,
which - ate 'never backward in
asking far pay restraint, should
put *their- money where ' their
mouth is, as they-did not in .1974”
fwben Iargte- -pay rises-- were
awarded).- ...

GcHitmued from Page 1

from the; OPEC ' countries; BF-s
exploration- -and development
outside the OFEC area have
become, increa^fagiy -mtftortaat
Prospectuses .4md application

farms- for tiie -offer, win he pub-
lished- ;in newspapers- from ;next
week-end^ and ’an jnijial' print of
lOOrfWd -copies jot'-these' Is. being
made. The- major clearing, banks.)
will spend- the .week-end of'Jane
25-27 :in sorting applications-:

: The- deal-witt the TJ.S. under-
writers ii- expected- to‘';be . con-
cluded. on —Monday, . -Jose ;27,
when allotment?:- of- -shares oh
applications- far, ... . the.- .offer’

through -London-'will be decided.
. Mr^Joet; Barnett, ‘chier secre-
tary to lire. Treasury, .said In a
written Parliamentary - -answer
yesterday?;.that, “the Govern-
ment has'been concerned ^ gfae"
favourable- treatment -..to- small
inv^ripra-M .'aBd wdiild take Otis'
concern -ihto. account In ' the
event of the offer being- over-
subscribed] - • .

- \ ....
" Mr. :Page said' last night at a
Press conference, behoved to lie
the first ever held- .by the . Bank,
that the-'costs of -the share sale
would be.Btot by .the Treasury;,
which ! would - seek'ParKamehtariH
authority 1 throu^l- its' vote for]
the cost. Be -declined to.estiinafal
the " amount, involved, although
tiie major -element -vail. .be -stamp
dutv exceeding £Um, ' •

The . hanks Da Xandoa. which
underwrote the. issue ; are Bar-
ing Brothers. Robert Fleming,
Hamhros

;
Bank; HR] Samuel,

ISeirrtyort : Benson, - • Lizard
Brothers. Morgan-" Grenfell, NU
Ml Rothschild.-and i Sons;.7J. -

Henry Sd^rpdSr Wagg and - S.
:

G.
L

Warburg. Brpkwx • are ' Mulleha,
J. and A^-Scrirngeour, CazeooveJ
Hoare Goveti, and Rowe and
Pitman,' Hurst Brown.
The

.
four members - of the

US. underwriting - syndicate
apart from- Morgan Stanley .are
First-Bo$tM-Corporation,-- .Gold-
man -Saqha;: Merrill 'Lynch
Pierce Fenner and Smith; and
Salomon Brothers. \

Stewart Fleming writes -frtm-
New York: Investors' in New
York yesterday morning stiUhad
nut - received detailed .Informa-
tion aboprthe planned-sale ofBP
shares in -.'the t£Si,:
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i 'flri’ORt-AND ACCOUNTS1976
.. Tira.37& Anpuaf.Gsaersf Meeting.frfBunzJ Pulp & PaperLtd. w
held on *4ih JuneJ977at tf\D.Great£astem Hotel, London ECZ 8

- fpffp&fng .are -.extracts-,from the Report^and Atcounts for tha-i*
:jepde^pid.Detiah^Tl97B. ~
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.A -There"yvas g . tiisrlced; increase in- turnover during?tin

_. -J :.year;
r

Tbe expansion in -.business reported
. ^fiaif^S^aontimred; whir' the result that sates fo

^ -'^tSTS. were -approximately 35% higher than tht

corresponding figure fat 1975. Margins, howlfVRf
*

: - HMtotinued to;weaken* reflecting; in part, the inabHHJ
", topassrin in fuiithe Group's higheroperating cb^s.

. , y .overseas subsidiaries, together with export!
arid-overseas-trading of UK companies increasac

^>ft^£T23,T3apQ0fd£1W,678,000. -
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surp fus-arosefrom exportsand overseas
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0 Group 'sale* worldwide incmased in' the first three
— ”

•'months of1977 compared with thesame period last

.

' Year, but the pressure oh m&rgtos continued. It is

." / r - -rtiost lifcsly that washall .face-moro ihf{ation r higher
- : Grists,- Srid epohormc and *political uncertainties in

- •: ‘many countries/Dtir management teams^averywhars

T" 7“fiiwa» l^fift't6i)Vert»me^ianY such difficulties- and,

;
,the BoardrisT^Of^diarif-tliatithe Grpap.wiU contiwi®;
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